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CONFLICT,
AND TRIUMPH

A DRAMA IN
THREE ACTS

nv

ELIZABETH GAGNIEUR
(ALBA)

"Eyes have they, but they se»> not; they
haye cars, hut they hear not '

—I'salm i\\ sft

"With desolation is ttic lan.l niaile .lesolate
because no man consiilcreth in his heart."— Jcrimiiih. .\ii. 1 1,

.,
."y<^ ^f'arch the Scriptures, for in them yethmk ve have Eternal Life; and thev are

they which testify of Me And ve will notcome to Me that ye miKht have Life'"—iV. John, v (.)-40.
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AT Till-:

ADORAHI.K I'KKT

OK THK

i:vi<:r hlkssi-:!) trinity.
nKXKATfl Ttnc LAWS OK HIS OWN IHKATION CONCKAI.i;!).

IN HIS UKNICN PROVIDKNCK MISlNDKRSTOOl),

HV THK OHJKCTS OK HIS I.OVK MISTKlSTKI)
;

OK THK

F.TKRXAL WORD MADE FLKSH,
DKSI'ISKI) AND RKJKCTKI) OK MKN,

THK SCORN OK MKN AND OUTCAST OK THK I'KOI'I.K,

A MAN OK SORROWS,

AND ACQUAINTKO WITH (IRIKK;

OK THK

BLKSSED SACRA.MKXT
THK (W.ORY OK THK SKCOND TKMI'I.K.

AND MC.HT OK THK WORLD,

ALTHOUGH THE WORLD KNOWS IT NOT;

IS LAID

THIS HVMBLE ACT OK RICI'ARATION

BONITAS inkinita; SANCTIKICKTUR NoMKN Tl tm!
ADVENIAT REONUM TUUmI

KIAT VOLUNTAS TUA. SICUT IN CiVAK)

ET IN terra!





Preface

'(0.\/-IJ( I. AXt) TKHMfil-

ls not striitly (III .l//tt;.i;i // 'linis <il

tcU'liiiitiiiii //'•' liisli'iy iiiul /(,/( ///i/t; n/ //;c

('liiiiih iniilcr ,1 -tvil kj (i^iiif ,iii,l impci

S(<iuilifii si> thill ,is ti> h;r,Y outliius ,li.\-

tiiiit ,nul iiuiiihtt.s jnr. ii, stead (>; iiuij

jUii\: llu-in lis AlUi^ory pn<pi-r uwiiU ,/,>.

I*^((i i:m.\, i>r I" .Mill, ifpivstiits the

(Imnh lis </ visihlf Iiistitnlii>ii: w/.vc, the

lliviiw cU-nuiit ill the ( hiui It. iis ilistiii-

i;tiishfil jioiii the liiiiiuin cUiiuiu, n-pie-

sciitcd hy Kkasun; also. Faith in the ah-

strait.

Rkason irpir.sviits. jirst. the hiiniaii

raiv; swinully. the (leiitile nations, asilis-

tiiii^iiished jroni the llehieie. represente,!

I>y JroAii; thirdly, the lojtie, and more

Ihoiifihtitil minds, as distinguished jrom

the untJtinkiiii; niiisscs. represente.l hy

Credi'i.itv: jonrthly. reason in the

ahstrait.

7 he other impersonations explain them-

selves. Faith (Ecclesia) and Rkason are

sliou'n under the fifi'tre of tieo sisters.
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PERSONS OF THP: DRAMA.

Thk Veiled King

World

Idolatry

Lucifer

Retribution

Impexitexce

Infidelity

Imperial Rome

ecclesia

Grace

Reason

Credulity

Apostasy

Judah

Hope, Devotion. Peace, Love, Zeal, Mercy, etc.,

attendants of Ecclesia.

Attendants of Imperial Rome, World, Lucifer, etc.,

Chorus of Anoels.
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CONFLICT, AND TRIUMPH

ACT I

ScHNi;: Jh'scrfa— Pi-kion: Time

Chorts ov Axukls.

Aniijd peers, your Noiccs blend
Heaven's resplendent arch to rend!
From your inmost sjjirit lirinji^

Love's own music for our Kinj,'—
vStrains like those with rapture j,d(>wincr

From youro'ercharged bosoms flowin<,^

When, at first, the Light of Li^jht

Dawn'd upon your ravished si<,fht.

Oh I what i)raise is meet for Thee,
Measure of Etemity

!

Thou art Wisdom's deep Abyss,
Mercy's Fountain fathomless.
Purity's own stainless lij,'ht.

Beauty. Majesty, and Might.
Thou hast made Thy dwelling-place
In the boundless realm of Si)acc.
Who to tlee from Thee shall dare?
Thou art round him, as the air.

Midnight is to Thee as day

;

Thine Own Radiance lights Thy way,
As the sun th' abyss can scan
Darken 'd to the eyes of man.
Hap}jiness is that bright sphere
Where Thy Presence shines most clear —
Happiness

! Oh ! what shall e'er

I
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With its fraj^'ranct' once comixiiv!
Round Thee like a halo wreathinj^!
Balm from Thine Own Beauty lireathing!
All that is was made hy Thee
In that halo blest to he.

First Choik.

Fairest of all the heinj,'s fair

Created hy Thy Hand.
Two lo\-ely sisters once Th\- care

Placed in Deserta's land.
Reason, the elder, calm and f,'rave
As moonli},'ht on the moumful wa\e.
Receiv'd a mij^hty charji[e from Thee.
• 'er j^'cntle sister's nurse to he —
1 he jrentlc Faith, so meek. s. > mild.
God's ofTsprin^r hi^st. (iod's trustini,' child,
Whose beauty, like the lij^ht of morn.
Lau^'hs the thick clouds of Doubt to scorn.
And <i;laddens with its rosy ra\-

The'weary heart and mind
Turning from those dark clouds away.

Peace in its beam to find.

Secoxd Choir.

How shall angelic voic ^are
That hedious Fall .

Which on creation thus so fair

Unchain 'd the wolves of Hell

!

Forth rush'd their legions, like the sea,
Led on by fierce Idolatry.
And devastation's bloody brand
Flamed o'er Deserta's once bright land.
Whither did Faith and Reason hide
Their beauty from that wasting tide I'

Oh! must our truthful record say
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How Rt'^ison to her foes j,'avc way.
And at Idolatry's jjroud feet

Her Maker's worship jj;a\e,

And from him },'ain'(l her j^aierdon meet -
The fetters of a sla\el

First Choir.

Alas, poor Faith! and who shall now
Thy nursinj^'-mother he I

From the destroyer's black'ninji; brow
Far must thy footsteps flee.

Yet not alone; for God is there
T. ) tend Thee with a Father's care,

While from their fury thou dost hid"
E\'n 'mong their tents; to he thy j,'uide

Throu^'h darkling Egypt's land of blood.
Through the Red Sea's tempestuous flood,

O'er Arab>-'s relentless sand

;

Till, in Judea's Promis'd Land
He raised for thee a shady Tent
Where thou mightst respite gain.

While all around thee hopeless bent
'Xeath the opi)ressor's chain.

Second Choir.

Can persecijtion reach thee here?
Is n(Jt the danger gone ?

Idolatry hath snajjjVd his spear
Thy steadfast shield upon.

But see! A foe approacheth now
With hatred stamp'd upon his brow.
Philosophy, so weak, so wild,

(Apostate Reason's raving child)

With weapons sharp by Power sup[)lied.

Hath to the World himself allied,

Forth from her Tent poor Faith to chase.
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To wound her limbs, to brand her face.

Alas, poor outcast! Who shall hear
Thine agonizinjj; cry 'l

-Must thou be left, no succour near.
In hun^'cr's arms to die?

First Chom^.

Ah I no. C(»mpassion's Eye of Love
Hath marked thee from afar.

Stronji thou<,'h thy countless foes may prove,
Thy tiod is mij^htier.

He left the j,r],,ries ( >f the sky.
And came on Earth for thee to die.

In Mis Pure Blood He wash 'd thee, then.
Prom e\cTy blennsh. every stain.

And fed thee with His Virjrin Flesh,
Thy faintinjf body to refresh.

Then with His Lips He Breathed on thee.
That thou mi^ditst ne'er corrupii ,n see;

And on thy 1 av His vSeal He plac'd,

And a new .Name bestow'd —
Ecclesia, now ; the hi<j;hly grac'd.
The chosen Child of God

!

Cf.orl's.

Where is honia<i;e meet for Thee,
Olory of Eteniity!

When Destruction's arm was barecj.

When his j^dance no pity spared.
When the World refus'd a tear.

Thou didst j)ity. Thou did'st hear.
And ha\e Thy rays of mercy shone
On unoffending,^ Faith alone?
vShe once deli\-er'd, have Th>- care.
Thy love. Thy pity ended there?
Ah! no; Thy miserable child
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!? My Falsehood's lyinj,' lips ht-jjuil'd

j
To darkness, slaxcry, and chains.

\
'^'<-'" foi'thatLost One. hope ivniaiiis.

? Vos, errin}.,' Rfas( )n ; the )U},'h thy trust

J
Thou, faint and faithless, didst I.etray.

His Hand will raise thee from the dust.
And wash thine ev'ry stain awa\-.

Cilorioias Eeelesia! Thou hast still'

I A day of conflict to fulfil;
* A missirm \ast is <,'iv'n to thee

I Thy sister fn^m her bonds to free
Daughter, arise! Thy beauty shew;

'Twill win her to her Lord aj^ain.
Braxely confront each haughty foe;

^

Their hate is nought, their p'rowess vain
Stand thou among the merciless
The bright memorial of His Ruth

;

Xor. among Falsehood's legions, less
The Pillar and the ground of Truth

'Mid those who dare His Rule to mock
Display the glories of His Yoke;
.\nd be. to those in dust that lie,

The spotless Witness of the sky.'
Vet but a day, and thou shalt stand
In tnumph at the King's Right Hand,
Still of His Grace Divine to be
The same bright Witness in eternity

\ et deep the darkness ere the dawn arise
L en now thy foes together counsel take

1 o l)]ot Ecclesia from Deserta's skies —
Deserta. sparVl but for Ecclesia's sake.

Oh. Rome, oh! World, oh! foul Idolatrv
VV hat plans your unblcst Council, impious Three

'

17
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SiKNK Fikst: Palaces of /\'i'»/r aiiJ W'orU.

Tail ('} lurli'sia. Rtutu-. World, Idolatry in (oiiiuil

Rctribiitiou lyin^ asleep. Ctionis of Angels.

RoMK.

I sit the sov'rc'ign of all rt'ulms crcati-d.

Unnu'asur'd arc the confines of my home.

In Heav'n, on Earth, with whom shall I be mated —
Mistress of nations all, Im])erial Rome?

The first far beams of Asian mom arise

To ehase the nijjjht-cloud from my empire's skies.

To K'ld the valleys and the mountain-chains

Which Roma numbers in her wide domains.

T< ) hail the j,'l( )ries ( )f her flistant throne

From Zaj^ros. Taurus, Sinai, Lebanon.

Thence, o'er the wreck of realms now swej)t awa\-.

The i,'lowin^ eye-ball of advancinj? Day
(ilares on the myriads of my dusky slaves.

Salutes my j>ower inscrib'd on Adria's waves.

Scant, ' 'le dark forests of the frowninjj X( )rth.

Where, <juardin<j[ ev'n these outposts of the Earth,

My legions stand ; then, with ai)})roving smile.

Upon my j)eerless dwelling;; rests awhile.

And when descending t<j the western sea.

Still does his gaze in homage turn to me

;

Still on my banner does his radiance shine.

Shading Hisjjania's olive, Gallia's vine:

So does he, sinking to his briny home.

Kiss the jmmd sce])tre of Imj)erial Rome.
The warlike Dacian l)y the ice-bound river,

The Ethiopian on his burning waste,

Loving, or hating, fear's decj) homage give her -

The prostrate captives round her chariot plac'd.

Wherefore of danger do ye talk to me?
What nerveless foe, what puny enemy
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("an aii.uht -icsirvf hut scorn from her whose hand
I lath rivetti'd the chain o*crc\ 'ry land.
Who lu'ars the- so\-'rcij,'nty o'it cv'ry race.
And clasps an ( )ccan in her proud embrace.'

19

IW)I..ATRV.

( )h
: Uueen. Ii\e thou for ever' ( )nee there j,mv\v

( )n a fair branch a Rose of matchless hue;
Its form was j^dorious as its crimson dye.
N'or richest scents could with its jx-rfume \ie.
(iuarded !.y thorns, a Herce, resistless hand.

Proudly it sat upon the topmost houj^'h
Scomin- the meaner huds that hloom'd helow.

And lau-jh'd defiance to the sf)oiler's hand.
Say. whence could dan^^T reach that queenlv flow'r
Hy thorns pnnected, on the steep rock placed '

^ et lo! she paled and perish "d in an hour;
Sank to destruction, hlacken'd and defae'd •

J-or deep within her own hrijrht hosom la\-
TIk' canker-worm that ate her life away

'

Thou art that Rose, oh ! Queen. Thv ie^ions stron-^
in face of hostile satraji ne'er will fail thee

liut if within thy h()Sf)m lurk the wrong
What will thy mail-clad lejjions then avail thee?

.\urs d in thy realm, nay. f,y thy palace gate
Dwelleth a subtly and mysterious foe

U ho for thy day of doom doth surely wait —
Whose \-ery life \nll be thine oxerthrow

Xn distant province of thy vast domain
But owns her presence and unearthly power-
She woos the maiden in her secret bower

Subdues the soldier on the battle-plain.
Buys the Pnetorian on his sacred guard

K ?^u''^^^'''^^^
pro-consul, senator, and bard

I
Ghost-hke she enters through the thrice-barr'd door •

^ And seals the captive on the dungeon-floor-
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Nay, in the Purpk- ChamhiT hath she stood

Countinjj htT coiKjuc'stsof Imperial blood.

Sceptre and diadem thou'lt jfuard in vain

Till she he enjsh'd, never to rise ajjain.

Rome.

Hath she a name, this all-pervadinj,' foe?

I know her not.

VVoRi.n.

Her name, herpf)\ver I know,

lilcelesia is her name.

Kcclesia is her name,

Idolatry.

Rome.
Kcclesia

!

Chorus of Axgei.s.

EccU sia is her name.

The holy and the true.

From Heav'n her sweetness came
Earth's desert to bedew.

She lifts the Cross divine

;

All hearts the symbol known,
And to the sacred Sign

In noiseless current flow.

Ecclesia is she nam'd.

All-spotless and all-pure

:

The blind, the halt, the maim'd
Walk in her path secure.

Who seeks that path of light

Th' immortal End shall win

;

Led by Faith's Lamp so bright.

Fools cannot err therein.
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Ro.MK.

I'ar o'lT till' waters of thi' hliK- Le\ant.
()ii tlu' l)n^;ht short'sof ),'()|(li"n I'alcstuu'.

I'ii-st (lid I luar Kcclesia's vi-stals chant
I 'nans hi'tori' a inak-factor's shrine.

Now. L-astward, westwanl. far as day extends.
The hated imisie ( >f her voice ascends

;

Vet what the echoes which its tones awake?
,

The silence of the wilderness they hreak,
They swell harmonious through the hejj^^'ar's home.
< )r hidden ca\-erns of the catacomb.
Hehold her ini^dity confjuests! Answer ye.
Shall Roma dread so poor an enemy?
Think you I emulate her lowly lair

In },fhostl\- catacoml) on mountain hare?
Think you I sij^h with her the slave to tend,
< )r l)y the captive's dyinj,' couch to hend ?

Xo; while dominion, luxury, and power
Remain mine own unshar'd. unquestion'd dower,
Ecclesia may on outcasts hend her care.
And chant her pct-ans to the desert air.

.
Xo

:
thouj,'h I hate. I fear not. Let her he

:

She is no meet antagonist for me.

•«

Idolatry.

Such is thy thouj>:ht. oh Oueen ! Vet lift thine eyes.
See where Idolatry's vast empire lies!

Though on thy realm the sun may scarce decline.
What is thy sway. Imperial Rome, to mine?
In regions where thy foot hath never trod.
Reason enthrall 'd adores her Idol-gwl

.

Where polar night enshrouds eternal snow —
'Xeath skies whose huming breath hj.th never fann'd
The Eagle-banner — forth I stretch my hand. '

And to the flames the quivering victim throw.
In eastern climes, in lands beyond the sea
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VVhith lu-'i'f wiTi- thiiu', iior thim- shall vwv Ik-,

My vol "rk'S Mind thfirahjivl h(»maj,'f sral

In hl.MKly (loath hiiu-ath my chariot-whtrl.
\ay. tnotv; whik- thosi who how to thy cotninatnl
Sniilf to thy fuvv, hut cursr hi-hind tin- haii<I,

.My captiv f millions not a wonl will dari'.

List at thi'ir (vvt vi .iui'aK'< 1 my Fniries lie -

DivadinKthdrpR'Scnivin thi-amhicnt air.

The (lowing stroamlit, and the starry sky.
Vi't lo! Kcvli'sia, lowly and di-spisfd,

Against my sov'rdj^'nty hath rais'd hiTarm.
And arts iticonij)ri"ht'nsihkMk'\ iscd

My I'tnpiri' toc-urtail. my power to harm.
Temples deserted, statues overthrown
Hear witness to my words: nor these alone,
t'ities where onee my throne was firmly plaeed
llaveeast me forth, <lefeated and disj,n-aeed.

Trampled my symhols with unsparing,' seoni.
And to the N'a/arene allejjianee sworn.
'Tis Reason's ehain l^eelesia seeks to se\er.
What he her spells, I know not ; hut alas!

Where'er her hate<l shadow doth hut pass.
My oraelcsaresilene'd and forexerl
If upon nu dismay so j^'reat hath come,
(juake for //iv downfall, oh Imperial Rome!

World.

Just is the waminj,', oh! most nohle yueen.
And wisdom hids thee hearken. Thou hast seen
The mountain-rill, whose trickling drops descend
With laughinj,' music to the vale heneath.

In flood jjigantic and resistless end —
Herald of desolation u.ul of death.

So will Ecclesia's onward current swell.

I f check'd it rnay not he. I see it well.

And half, and tremhle, e'en while I descry
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That to resist hiT tiii),'htirst am I,

Vi-a. tuicf Iinprrial Kutiu' prtiiditui- > iilds;

Mulatry ilnth j^rt-atcr fnipiri-uwn
;

.\tiil fi'crhis rt'alni, n'fi- thitu-, n'ftsuuls unkiiouti
TMhim, tuthir. thr World hissfq)tr(' wirl.ls,

Xori-an yv. in voiir i)rou<U'st tiiouuiits. Soasi
Sul.ji'i-tsliki'iniru'. aii i-aj/rr. willing,' host
N'o hrittlcihaiii lU'fd I of ftar or powfr:
Their hearts' a fleet ions are my trusty tower,
\'et i-\ 'n on jne Heclesia war hath made.
And snares mysteri<»us for my ser\ants laid -

Snari's which too well ha\'e work'd to Un-i' aw \'

I'nnumher'd spirits from iK-neath my sway.
Hosts who within my realm wi-n- honi and mi.st.
\ow seom and loathe me as a thinj; ai'eurst.

And strive <.n P<»\erty, Contempt, and Woe
.My meed of praise and hojiour to bestow.
In \ ain the ^ny, luxurious feast I spread

;

In vain my i;olden treasures I display;
liy misty ami fantastic \isionsled.

Those spell-hound souls no more m\ call ohev-.
\'es. she must die : security demands
I ler swift annihilation.

Ro.MIC.

At her hands
No wronj,' ha\e I rcceiv'd

: yet. at your word.
Oftimes. already, hath my keen-ed^a-d sword
Heen crimson 'd with her blood. Oft and aj,'ain

By hostile edict have I chas'd her forth
To burrow "mong the cavems of the earth.

Dishonour'!!, outcast fron. the face of men.

.'.<

Rktributiox.

Who there disturbs mv slumber
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Chorus op Angels.

Wake not up.

Oh I heavy Retribution, till her cup
I' .J utmost drop receives.

Yet but a little while

Fierce Retribution sleeps;

Tmth with unwearied toil

His darkling record keeps.

Hca\y will fall the l)low,

Rome, when thine hour draws nigh

!

Dread not a distant foe

;

Close doth the danger lie.

.
Nurs'd in thy Golden Cage
Seven deadly Snakes abide —

Avarice, Envy, Rage,

Sloth, Lust, Excess, and Pride.

These be the foes to dread
Now and eternally

;

These, by thine own hand fed.

Shall thy destniction be.

Rome.

But yet again shall Roma's swcjrd be bar'd

To drink Ecclesia's life-blood
: yet again

The scourge, the torture by my hand prepar'd.

Be prone to strike her down — no more in vain

;

If she shall dare her puny head to raise

In rivalry < )f me. Till then, her days
She may drag out in peace. What wrongs ye'vc shewn
Are none of Roma's ; they are all your own.
Avenge ye them.

InOLATRY.

Beside Assyria's throne

Stood I, of old. as now I stand by thine.
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With like magnificence her crown did shine

:

Kings were her satraj)s; nations were her sla\-(>s:

And tow'rds her capital, in golden waves
Deserta's treasures roU'd. Who recks, to-day.
Her empire vast ? Of peerless Xine\-eh.
Her royal seat, who can the stones discern ?

And yet l)y One I stood, of brow more stem
And mightier hand ~ the haughty Babvlonia.

Swee])ing the lands with victory complete'
She cast their millions jirostrate at her feet.

Where I )e her glories nf)w ? The Persian sway.
And Eg\pfs Pharaohs — all have pass'd awav;
And dust ent(jmbs triumphant Macedonia.

Of these fair emi)ires. lofty as the sky.
Pontiff and ruling minister was I

;

Vet. when their fate o'ertook them, thou dost know
Lnseath'd I stood amid their oxerthrow
The niin which nor wealth nor i)rowess spar'd
Leaving my i)roud dominion unimpair'd.
But now. a Power ariseth which can make
My throne defiant tt) its centre shake.
Destruction mcnaceth ; and if I fall.

Strong as thou art, oh! Rome Imperial.
We fall together.

25

World (gaziufi into the distance.)

Behold
!
What stately i)ageant wends its wav

U ith .solemn pomp towards us^ The array'
Of thy rich triumphs, Roma, scv.rce mav be
That mighty splendour's handmaid. See, oh! see.
Far as the eye can trace the glitt'ring -.tream
t threatls the distance- ! Like a g. .Iden dream
Deserta's rarest treasures oh, delight ! -
Li measureless profusion meet my sight

!

Wh( )se is the gloric )us ca valcade
'

' What King,
What victor to our cou cil doth it brino-'
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Rome {also gazing into the disumcc.)

Hither it moves. Gods ! Is there, then, a land
By me unknown, unconquer'd by my hand,
Which can its hosts, array'd hke these send forth ?

Where is that distant region of the Earth
Unscented by the Eagle? Conies he. now.
Its nameless monarch, with imi)eri()us brow.
To bid i)roti(l Roma kiss his braggr n feet ?

A Roman welcome shall his kingship meet.
-My legions —

World.

Hold thee, hold thee! Nought alanns.
'Twere an unseemly deed, with hostile arms
To welcome him of yonder wealth possess'd.;-
(A side.) In richest robes and

f
)riceless jewels dress'd

,

Unnumbcr'd sla\es of ev'ry hue and race
In that Procession hold the foremost piace;

And, as they nearer draw, I can discern
Each in his hands doth bear a golden urn
With sparkling diamonds freighted. Xe.\t, behold
A troop array 'd in wealth of chaiTns untold.
Xymphs of bewitching grace and beauty rare.

Who wake the echoes of the slumbering air

With ringing timbrels and with \-oices sweet,
( )r skim the (1( )w'ry sward with dancing feet

!

Lol now advance, with scejjtre and with crown.
Majestic monarchs, heroes of renown,
Theii banners proud inscrib'd with e\'ry name
To glory consecrated, dear to fame.
Lastly, He comes — the jiotent lord of all.

Who doth the World retain in willing thrall.

'Tis he ! I know him by his golden car!

My soul's Di\-inity, in peace, in war!
Humbly jjrostrated on the lowly sod.

Thy i)resence I adore — Mammon, my god!

(IVorld prostrates himselj
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Rome {aside.

)

Th>)So myriad slaves - that j)r()U(I and martial train

B(.-s]x'ak some mighty concjueror; that chain
Heavily forg'd, those cajjtive Kings entwining.
Tells ( )f his victories ; his haughty brow
And flashing eyes (like liery beacons shining)

'Xeath his triumjjhan; laurels darkly glow.
I la I By the splendour )f that ann'd array,
I hail thee, glorious Visitant, to-day!
Ld! in thy sight the Eagle folds its pinion.

And prostrate Rome adores her god - Dominion!

(Rome proslnilcs herself.

InoLATRV (aside.)

Xymphs of the grove, the fountain, and the stream.
Fairer than e'er adorn 'd a poet's dream.
Mine eyes behold : while, 'mid that warlike host.

Heroes I mark, long to Deserta Icjst.

There walks Achilles; Agamemnon there;

The giant Hercules; Apollo fair;

And countless souls, their valiant warfare clos'd,

Who in Elysian l)ow'rs ha\e long repos'd.

\'es
;
by full many a sign I know 'tis he,

Th( lugh in his hand no thunderbolt I see.

( )h goodly train !. A goodly guest ye bring!
Bent to the earth, his praises loud I sing -

Lord of Olympus! Jupiter, our King!

(Idolatry l^rosfrates himself.

Enter Liieifer and retiniw.

Ll'ClFER.

All hail, my children ! Rome, a word with thee. -

(Leads Rome aside, and points into the distanee.

L( )( )k where 1 guide thy gaze. What dost thou see ?

J
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co.nflut, and triumph

Rome.

LlTIKER.

Ha
!
Look again. What scest thou now

Ro.ME.

What do I sec? Mine own Iniix'Hal Home
Shining in marble beauty, on the brow
Of Sev'n fair Hills. Oh Rome ! oh peerless Rome

!

What city of the Earth may vie with thee!
The Oesars' lordly dwelling-place I see.
And countless temi)les, glitt'ring by the side
Of fair jxitrician palaces; the pride
Of arch trium})hal, and of column tall

:

And. like a ruling sov'reign, high o'er all

The matchless Coliseum.

— Vet a haze
(Verspreads th"ir lirightness now ; my steadfast gaze
Can but discern their outline. Dimmer still

And dimmer grows the vision ; e\-'ry hill,

Losing its wonted fonn, frowns forth cm me
Through the dark \-apours of Futurity
Which, gath'ring densely round, now close me in
As if with pris( m-walls

!

— Lol they begin
To tremble in the mid'st, they break — they fly
In scatfring fragments — and the brilliant'skv
Burst forth once more! — The haze yet fills mine eyes.
Or —

Do I dream ? Is it not Rome which lies

Outspread before me ? In its aspect strange
'Tis and 'tis not the same. What wond'rous change
Hath thus transform'd the city of my pride?
Yet is she glorious still. The living tide
Of nations pours towards her. Yes, e'en yet
Earth's capital and centre is she set
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Hijjthcr than evrr! Forms to me unknown
Aiv l)L'ndinj,' there in hosts around a Throne --

:
A R«nal Throne — whose pow'r and j,'lory cast
Into the shadow all my splendours j)ast.

Behold
! within a Temple doth it stand

A Temple, oh. how fair! With lavish hand
Arts all ignor'd till now, their wealth expending,',
Adorn that i)ile. all other piles transcendinjj.

;
In flights majestic to its portals rise

I
\'ast steps of marble

; tow'ring to the skies
Itsmij^h Iconic I sec, on ev'ry side
Circled by lesser cupolas, whose i)ride

;
Vet yields but to its own. Within, behold
Mosaics, jewels, araliesques, and gold :

Paintinj,^and sculpture's rarest, choicest jrjfts;

That mighty brazen canoj^y which lifts

Its pond'rous weight a glitt'ring Altar o'er —
Meet shrine at which the Eternal to adore!
Beyond, upon four kingly statues borne.
That Throne, which well all other thrones mav scorn.

.

iMichams my gaze ; and there, exalted high ~
Furies! what do I see! Is it not I

Who rule the nations from that lofty seat,
And on those jirostrate myriads plant my feet?

"le-crest — the wariike flagunfurl'd --
. . .., grace they nc )t that Mistress of the worid >

Wherefore beneath her i)urple doth she wear
That robe of sackcloth?

, . „ ,
—Spirits of despair!

It IS hcclesia! 'Tis my hated foe!
The face, the form, the garb too well I know
(ii-eat Jove

!
Is this - is this my abject doom

!

Shall thus Ecclesi'a triumph in my room

!

Upon my ruins shall she build a throne
And wield a sceptre mightier than mine own

'

\\ hy do you slumber, gods ! Your temples still.
In beauty unimpair'd, avaom each hill.

29

M
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But hark ! Oh ! mock'ry to your ancient fanes!

Their e\'ry echcj hears aloft the strains

Which Ion},' such torture to mine ear have been

:

The (h-eaded Altar of the Xazarene
Stands where your altars stood ! Oh! Jupiter,

Mars, Romulus, where once your temples were
Behold your foe ev'n of their stones upraise

Xew jjiles unnumher'd in her martyrs' praise!

Juno. Minerva, Vesta, hearken all

If from one Roman lip your preat names fall

!

vScom'd and forj^otten, like your shrines, ye lie.

While "Mary! Mary! Mary!" rends the sky.

Where he the Curiae whence I rul'd the earth ?

From theii- usurp'd domain that name peals forth.

Where is the Fonjm. so renown'd of yore?
The place which knew it once knt)ws it no more:
Its very site is trac'd u})on the sod
But by the temples of Hcclesia's Ood

!

Oh! Diocletian, Titus, Xero, all

.v'ho scorn 'd Ecclesia, and who souj^ht her fall!

From your dark j^raves look up look up and see

What fools to crush a hostile head ye be!

Where are your thennic and vixaria ^(mc'r

The Galilean Fisher treads upon
Their crumblinj,' ruins. The Mamertine cell.

Who of its ancient terrors now shall tell ?

What of its gloomy chronicle remains?
Anthems in praise of One who wore its chains

;

The pride which rear'd it, and the pow'r which stor'd

Its cavern dread, forgotten or abhorr'd

!

Behold th' arenas where your nerveless hate
Strove, but so vainly, to annihilate

My now triumphant foe ! Her vestals sing.

Amid their ver>- dust, each suffering.

With j( )yful celebration . There, oh there

!
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\V ill not thf sweeping dcsolaticm spare

The mighty Cohseum ? Must its wall

'Neath Retribution's steadfast vengeance fall?

Where be the thousands who, on festal day,
its glittering benches throng'd in ])roud array?
Sei where its marbles lie defac'd, u])ti)rn,

Xone to replace their beauty, none to mourn
Their piteous overthrow, of all who kept
The lordly jubilee - themsehes unwei)t
In unremeniber'd graves; while, like the Power
Presiding o\er Roma's evil hour.

Amid that waste of ixiin and disma\-

l'])rear'd in lone, unquestion'd sov'reignty.

The Cross, that symbol of Ecclesia's faith.

Claims for the victims whom I gave to death
Within its circuit — wretches without name,
( )r wealth, or honours an eternal fame!

iM-om the high column's summit hath she thrown
The imag'd Trajan, and has jjlac'd thereon
The scorned, the martyr'd Fisher, whosur\eys
More than I conipass'tl in my brightest days.
And claims its wide dominion. I could weep
But that mine ire forbids it. Oh I t(j sweep
With one great blast, shrines, symbols from the land.
And on Ecclesia's bleeding lireast to stand!
Away! Away! Isnot her wrathful fate

Already seal'd ! Rage, Jealousy, and Hate
The measure of her thousand lives shall check
By Death's whole armoury. Mine be the wreck

;__
Which blights my vision, if she live to tread

^ Beneath her sandall'd foot, my queenly head

!

31

RETRIBrTIOV.

Again that voice 1 hear! With cry of hate
And menace deep, it breaketh my repose.
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Chori's ok Ancels.

^^
Yet once again those heavy eyelids close;

Thine hour draws nij^h : thou hast not lonj,' to wait.

LlCIFKR.

Ah! Rome Imperial, 'tis thy fate I shew.
That fate impendinj; wouldst thou further know?
Restrain thee yet awhile. Thy foe is nigh.
And hitherward api)roaches. Stand thou l)y,

Silent and watchful. Thou shalt hear her lij)s

Paint thee a future that will far eclipse
All thou hast seen in vision.

(Hxetint Lucifer and trait

Chori's oi- AxoiiLS.

Hark! A footfall! It is she.

Hide your heads, accursed Three!
Turn aside each guilty eye
Till the Bride-elect pass by!

There, within that shadow, cower;
Stir not till th' appointed hour;
Providence, with \iewless Hand.
Curbs, till then, your hostile band.

Lo! She comes, the Lamb's pure Bride,

Guardian of His Cross appointed,
Baptiz'd from His Wounded Siae,

By the Holy Ghost anointed

!

Lo! She comes, to whom were given
(Sacred trust !) the Keys of Heaven

;

She. the Faithful One decreed
Our Good Shepherd's lamljs to feed.
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W •nild yc mark her features U
See,

iir.'

as nearer she adwinc es.

Shining 'nionK her jroMi-n hair
Keen 0)ntenij)fs shaqj thorn-erou nKlanees.

'Xeath the Cross she hunil)Iy Lends;
Tis her ehildren's sins and sorrows-

Heav'nward. for these, her j.raver ascends-
f'or these, the tear her fair cheek furrows.

Charity divine and sweet
To each hand its [jrint haih j^'iven.

E'en as through her sandali'd feet
Penance hath the shaqi nail driven.

To her sinless heart now turn.
Wounded f)y Love's ardent flame:

On Its inmost dejjths discem
(ira\en deep her Spouse's Name.

It is granted her to be

^

Cloth 'd in linen clean and white -
Garb of spotless sanctity

In the Precious Blood made bright!

O'er that robe of snowy hue
Broider'd with the thrice-tried gold

bee that mantle's mournful blue
Fall around in heavy fold!

Gaiment of the Crucified

!

Poverty, thou World-abhorr'd'
Where such shelter for the Bride
As the mantle of her Lord ?
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Hail Kcdesia! Holy Lijiht

On Dc'serta's darkness shining'

Forcf and Fraud, their strength eombinin

Shall not (juench thy ^'lor>- bright.

Bear thy sorrows yet a day;

He is near who will deliver:

Heav'n an<l Earth shall pass away.

But His Word abides for ever!

Enter Ecdesia hcaritifi the Cross.

Erci.Esi.x.

Ah ! w( )e is tnc ! E\er around me spread

The darkling' habitations of the dead!

Ever across Deserta's nightbound skies

The flaji ( )f Em)r tic ats ! Behold the eyes

Of her Insensate children, heavily seal'd.

Still to the sleej) of Sin supinely yield —
Dread sleep, which must by Grace or Death be bn.kt

Yet in those darken'd skies a dawn I see.

A crimson streak, of coming Day the token.

The hopeful herald of my victory.

E'en in this hour, my foes, with hatred rite.

Whet their keen arrows 'gainst Ecclesia's life

;

And lo! their malice, ere the night be o'er.

Will o'er the land her blood in torrents pour.

Yet shall that sanguine flood bedew the s(nl

So long ungrateful to Ecclesia's toil

;

And for each martyr-flow'r that decks my brow.

A convert nation at my feet shall bow.

Triumph. I hear thy footfall. Yet. alas!

How through those bitter waters shall I pass!

That furnace sev'n times heated — how shall I.

Feeble and faint, its ardent power defy

!

Strength of my heart ! My Love, my Life, my Lord!

I bring my sorrows to Th\ Feet adored.
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^I.' « -k on the an^'uish of Thy sulTViiiK .iauKhtcr'
jHcr k-wrM lips refresh. ..h. F<.unl ..f Living water!

hcrycl^ he on- the Altar u-lurron the Vku.k,, K,v,; /v
ctithromd.)

CnoRi-s OK Ancici.s.

ome forth. hnKht K.x,;
! With ueary brain and breast

rh> sun nn^. Brule, by cea.seless conflict presM
Jnrns to Thine ( )wn InefTable Bequest
l^hat Sacred Pill(,u- of her holy Rest

!

When Karthly tempests at their darkest be.
^er sweet, unfailing refuge is with Thee
kneath that \'eil her trustful eve can see
Ihe i)romis'd Guerdon of Etemitv.

IK. or h. bright K.Nv.! As, when from Egvpfsland
;th fle,l w,th Judah. at Thy blest command
tween them and the foeman Thou didst stand
'"'

f
"''^ '^ thV.ppressor with avenging Hand ;

'

art rhou. now. beneath that mystic shroud,^htone of stumbling to the hostile crowd
»<t by Thy Bride adorVl u ith accents l.jud •

*> her. the Shining Light -- to them, the Cloud

!

I'm.
forth bright K.xc;

! Poor Faith still joumevs o'erK' and wilderness, the barren shore
"i^> «

^' ^
nu art her Rock-well, springing as of vore:
Qou art the Manna that must life restore-

J-

'U art the Living Bread, the Healing Tree

f
ou art of pure delights the Crystal sea

lint, m the desert, could Elijah be
"h^-n fed by that which but foresh- low'd Thee'-
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m

C'otiu' forth, hrij^ht Kisc! What thnujjh thr World staml

With Kotni'. ami hloody-soulM Idolatry. [hy.

ThiiH' is no Pri'soniT to tht'ir darki-ti'd vyv:

Faith only can that Mysti-ry descry.

When conscious daylij^ht kiss'd Thy Mortal Face.

They knew Thee not ; nor is it theirs the j^'race

Now iti the Second Temple's Holy-I'lace

The true Shekinah throuj^'h the Veil to trace.

t'ome forth. l>rij,'ht Kinj,'! When from Thy (iodhcatl's

Throne
Thou earnest down to win Thee l)ack Thini- ( )wn.

The beams of Thy Ulest Nat d Morning' shone

A new, a j^lorious Sov'reijjnt.. upon -

Heav'nly Jerusalem, in l)rij,'ht army
Descendinj.;. evermore with man to stay

;

Whose sceptre Thou and Thy Redeem'd shall sway,

Livinj,' anci rcij.jiiinj,' till the Judgment Day I

HCCI.KSIA.

All hail, my Sacramental (iodi

To Thy Dear Presence, lo! I Hee;

And dinjjinji; t<) the Altar-stone

Which serves Thee for an Farthly Throne,

And gazing on the narrow Cell

Where, in Thy Love. Thou«deign'st to dwell,

Bow'd 'neath aflliction's heavy rod,

I pour my spirit forth to Thee I

Thou art Creation's hallow 'd Crown.

Its pattern in Bternity

;

Heav'n and its chfjirs for Thee were made.

For Thee were Earth's foundations laid.

And fires of everlasting death

Were kindled by God's angry Breath

'Gainst those whom He from Heav'n cast down
For that they would not worship Thee!
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F'or Thy switt siikc (1<k1's nun y (lows
Forth in a hrijjht and houndk'ss s»a.

Thi- Virj,'in without sin concrivM
F"or Thof this jHTrlrss ^(racr nrt-ivM,
AikI souls ri'dcrniM Thy trophiis shim-
All hut till' rfi)rol.atfarcThinf;

N'oiiKht. sa\i- Despair's (lark rt'^'ion, knows
ICnd or IK-j,'inninj,' hut in Thff!

Thou art the Lamh for ever slain.

From spot or hU'inish pure and free;

The ( )ne, the only Saerifice

Whose sweetly smelling odours rise

F'rom Harth to Heav'n. hy nij,du. hy day,
Turninj,' (;od"s venj,'eful sword away.
Penance were fruitless, hope were vain.
nh! Blest Ohiation. hut for Thee!

Thou art the(ireat High Priest of (lod

^

Whom Kinj,'sand Prophets long'd to see.

Unstuin'd hy hloo(l of slauj^diter'd heasts
(The shadow jj^iv'n to Juflah's priests),

Thou hearest iti Thy Hand Divine
Melchisedech's pure Bread and Wine
Chang'd to Thy Sacred Flesh and Blood
By one almijjfhty Word from Thee I

Thou art the Presence Whose Dread Lij,du

May well Ecclcsia's glory he.

She needs no sun to cheer her day.
No moon to lend a silv'r>- ray

;

For Glor>-, Beauty, Life, and Grace
Are shining in her Holy Place.
She knows no darkness, fears no night.

Illum'd fuf evermore by Tliee!

.»7

»

I
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Oh, Word made Flesh! Incarnate Lord

!

Heart ( )f the Holy Trinity

!

Thy Hidden Life's divine eclipse.

The Lessons of Thy Sacred Lii)s,

The Benedictions Thou didst give.

All in this wond'rous Myst'rv live;

Thy Life, Thy Miracles,'Thy Word,
All ha\e I here, f( )r I ha\e Thee

!

(^h Jesu, Bethlehem's Infant Blest!

Jesu, the Boy of Galilee!

Jesu, baptiz'd in Jordan's tide.

By fasting and Temptation tried

!

Jesu, the multitudes Who fed,

\v''ho heal'd the sick, and rais'd the dead.
And cleans'd the lepers! Jesu. now
Transtigur'd on Mount Tabor's brow.
Xow bath'd in streams of Bloody Sweat.
'Xeath the sad shades of Olivet

!

Jesu, betray'd and crucified!

Jesu, arisen and glorified

!

Here, in this Ivlyst'ry. last and best.

Let me for ever worshi] ) Thee

!

Light of the world ! Without Thy ray
Where should Th\- darken'd creatures be!

Oh ! sadder than the grave, the lot

Of those, alas! who know Thee not —
Who deem Thee far as Hea\'n awa\-,

Xor know Thee by their doors to stay.

Whatever joys the Wcjrld ma\- gi\-e.

Whatever gains, in death they live

Whose spirit dwells not. night and day,
Oh! Blessed Sacrament, with Thee!

From this. Thy Love's sweet Hiding-place.
Spouse (^f my soul, look forth oti me

!

Give me Salvation's armour bright.
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Courage to stand, and strength to iigh;

(iive me Thy Holy Cross to bear;
Give me Thy Crown of Thorns to w^ui
Let scorn my exaltation he —
My wealth, Thy Holy Povert\ .

Be Thou my friend in joy, in woe,
And ever be the World my foe.

This be my portion, this my grace ~-

A Stranger upon Earth, it-ith Thee!

39

i

!

Veiled Kinc;.

Fear thou not, for I am with thee.

Be not dismayed; for I am thy <'od.

I will strengthen thee: I will help thee;

Vea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of My Right-
teonsness.

I-aiah. 41.

— 10.

Behold, all they that were incensed against thee

Shall he ashamed and confounded.

They shall he as nothing:

A nd they that strive iviih thee

Shall perish.

Thou shall seek them, and shall not find thejn.

Even them that contended with thee:

They that war against thee shall he as nothing,

A nd as a thing of nought.

For I, the Lord thy God, will hold thy right hand.
Saying unto thee,

" Fear not: I 'd-'ill help thee.

" Fear not: for I have redeemed thee:
" / have called thee hy thy name; thou art Mine."

! I 'hen thou passest through the waters

I will be with thee

;

A nd through the rivers,

ii I

'f
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I I

I-^aiah

- 54. 11

They shall not ovcrjhm.' thee.

When thou ivalkcst through the fire

Thou shall not he burned

.

Xeither shall the flames

Kindle upon thee.

Oh. thou afflieted!

Toss'd leith tempest, and not comforted.'
Behold. I leill lay thy stones with fair colours.

A nd lay thy foundations with sapphires.
A nd I will make thy leindoies of agates.

A nd thy gates of carbuncles.

A nd all thy borders

(^f pleasattt stones.

A nd all thy children shall be taught of the Lord,
A nd great .shall be the peace of thy children.

In righteousness shall thou be established;

Thou shalt be far from oppression.

For thou shalt not fear;

And from terror;

For it .shall not come near thee.

Behold, they shall surely gather together.

Hut not by Me.
II 'hosoever shall gather together against thee

'

Shall fall for thy sa ke.

A'o weapon that is formed against thee

Shall prosper;

A nd every tongue that shall rise up in judgment against thee
Thou shalt condemn.

ECCLESIA.

Amen. Behold the handma id of the Lord!
Be it to me according to Thy Word.
If thou be nigh to succour and sustain,
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Thy sc'r\-ant s heart will vvvr firm remain.
Th(>uj,'h thousands gather round, she will not fear.

But on Thy Love with confidence re})()se.

So )niing the malice of her wrathful foes

Her God, Her Strenjjth, her Tow'r of Rcfuj^e near.

Cloth'd in Th\- Grace, consol'd, sustain 'd l)y Thee,
Death hath no stinjj; the Grave no Victory.

41
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In their own snares thine enemies shall fall.

Shame and confusion shall o'ertake them all.

(hcclesia closes Tent, lehile ('horns siii'j^s.

As faded leaves l)efore the temjx'St fleet.

So shall their trium])h fiee before defeat

:

So shall their sj)oils he j^ather'd to thy feet.

But hark! The breeze bears forth a woeful wail

That of poor Reason tells the bitter tale

:

A wee[)in5,' f<"'"i <lf»th hither wend its way -
Lo I it is she. Her chains clanj^ heavily

:

Her hair, unbound, falls round her jjalid f;ice

Which still t)f holy Eden bears a trace;

Her bended head - her garments soil'd and torn —
Oh I angel eyes o'er hapless Reason i..,jum

!

Enter Reason heavily chained.

Reason.

Oh! f(jr a wilderness where I might flee

And to the wild winds mourn my misery.

Far from the foes my bitter cup who fill.

From conscience and from mem'ry farther still

!

All through the painful night, the toilsome day.
Trouble and anguish track my hopeless way

;

And turn where'er I will, no hand I see

''/

Si
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Iji;

i

To soothe or to a\ert calamity.
Tho flame, the earthquake, and the angrv surge
Each after other wields its deadly scourge,
And wrings the life-drops from my bleeding heart.
Famme and pestilence fulfil their part.
And from my bones corrode the flesh awa\-

;

VVhiit" war, more terrible by far than they --

War in the Held, where wild Ambition raises
^His ghastly monument of corpses pale —

War in the street, where Rexolution blazes.
And friend from friend wrings forth the rh-ing wail

\\ ar m the house, where brother strives with brother.
Sister with sister, child with sire and mother —
War that can win even nuptial bonds to se\-er —
Tortures my soul for ever and forever!
Oh

!
when I scan this sea of endless woes,

The darkness of my sj^rit darker grows.
And black desi)air lays hea\-y hand on me —
Reason no longer — wild Insanity!

ECCLESIA.

Alas
!
Alas

! Thy words are all too true ;

Each dawning hour reveals but sorrows new.
Desertii's bosom, like the Prophet's scroll.

Is trac'd on cv'r\- side with " lamentation,
" Mourning, and woe." Vet might thy chasten 'd soul

E'en from its griefs distil sweet consolation.

Reasox.

Sweet consolation ! Xame it not to me,
Whoe'er thou art, whate'er thine errand be.
Alas! where shall I consolation find -
By sin cnslav'd. by Falsehood's arts made blind 'f

The World can, in the midst of ruin, smile.
And with new pleasures each new care beguile

;

Or if too pcnv'rfully the dark tale speak.
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In wine his soul can poor oblivion seek.
But Reason -- how. oh! how shall baubles vain
Win her one moment to forget her pain ?

How shall the wine-cup charm away her woes —
Itself her fiercest, deadliest of foes?'

Oh cruel Life ! Unto what end art thou '

Why does not Death devour thee. yes. e'en now ?

And wasting sorrows, to what end are the\-.

Blighting the cradled infant of a day,
Clouding the skies of childhood andOf youth.
And charging riper years - Life's only truth ?

( )h : surely, surely it C( )uld never be
Creation's Lord fnr this created me!
My heart will not believe it.

4i

II

KCCLESIA.

Rightly sjjeaks

^
Thy heart, poor Reason. Our Creator blest

Xo other lot for us. his creatures, seeks
Than bliss in life - in death, eternal rest.

Reason.

Death — who shall speak thy terrors! Umv and c< .Id

Thine icy arms my cherish'd ones infold

!

On the long hoped -for blossom thou dost prey.
Snatching Loxe's chalice from parch'd lips away!
The rosy prattler by its mother's side,

The noble youth, the fair and blooming bride,'

The father, sister, mother most beloved.
Why be they all from Love's caress remoxed ?

Cheeks that but late in living beauty glowed.
Lips which affection's raptur'd kiss bestowed.
Thy hand, oh! hideous Death, hath o'er them pass'd.
And Love itself shrinks from them, all aghast

!

Those gla.ssy eyes that look nn more on me.
That rigid form — my bright one can it be?

i i
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For mer and for ever torn apart I

Oh. hopeless anguish of the hreakinj,' heart!
And now another parting yet more dread.
Dear in thy ghasthness. oh ' cherish'd dead,
To Hames must I consign thee? To the deep '1

Or with the earthworm niust my (hiding sleej)'
iX'Solate home, from which thy light i;- flown!
Desolate heart, whose hope thou wert, alone!
Desolate heart!

ECCLESIA.

Oh! Reason, eouldst thou see
That hrig;;. re-union in eternity
Which our dear Lord for thee hath merited.
Thou wouldst not thus bemoan thy cherish'd dead.

Who art thou?
Reap( )\-.

Ecci.ESIA.

Thou.hast seen me — known me well.
Ere Sin's dark shadow on thy pathway fell.

Dost thou remember Eden's happy Ixnvers

'

Reason*.

Xo Eden have I known — no happy hours.

ECCLESIA.
Thv sister —

Reason.

Ho! What sister? I have none.
Tyrants, tormentors, I have these alone.

ECCLESIA.

Poor heart
!
Thou hast forgotten Faith Divine.
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Reason.

Faith! There is no such hcinj^. Rf.""h thy liand

Press with cool pahn this humin<,' brow of mine.

And I will tell thee. Long o'er ev'ry land.

Weary and sick in spirit, have I sought

For an oft dream'd-of Faith, hat found her not.

Xo : there is no such l)eing.

Yet. in my misery, my heart )»/;(.s7 love:

And when my dear ones from my sight are gone,

( )'er the wide Earth des])airingly I ro\e.

Crying for consolation finding none.

Then, in my madness, to their gra\es I hie

When the ])ale moon lights uj) the midnight sky.

And quickly casting far each heavy clod

Which hides my treasure 'neath its impious load.

What do I see! Oh horror! Until now
I had not known thee. Death!

ECCI.ESIA.

Thou dost allow

Thy thoughts, poor Reason, evermore to ])lay

Around the fragile form, the mortal clay.

Look on the deathless apirit ! What were worth

The sorrows of a few short years on earth,

Could these become its sure, its hopeful way
To bright, to endless immortality?

Reason-.

In riddles thou dost speak. Beyond the tr)mV)

Who shall decla.v the soul's mysterious doom ?

(Jn Earth who knows it ? Who the secret keeps

If in the grave for evermore it sleeps.

Or if some other life of woe and pain

It must begin, and live, and end again ?

.i

, I

I
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H

!:!

I
Ml

(Jh heax y care! Oh. dark uncertaintv:
- The Si„nt's fate when pass'd from Earth awav'
\ anily I try the })roblem dark to solve.
U h,le thoujrhts on thoujjl s within mv brain revolve
\ ainly 1 tum me to the lofty World.
And from his wisd(;m hope some li^^ht to j^^ain
•My lon^nng doubts he sinims with cold disdain

His haughty lip. the while, in mock'rvcurl'd
W heret<.re with idle questions dost thou tov'"

I hus he replies
;

- Hath life lost evVv joy.
'

That thou for unrealities must crave.
" And e\er call to mind the loathsome'jrrave'
How do I live.^ In raiment soft and fine,
I eat choice viands, drink of purest wine-

"
Pleasures I seek, or wealth, or calm repose

_

Nor e er disturb my peace with dreams like those
Seek but the things which Hnc thine eves before •

1 hese sutlice m\ and askest thou for more?"

Thus si.eaks the VV(,rld, and Reason turns awav
Silenc d her lips - her heart to fear a prey • '

F(jr all untouch 'd his sophistry so brave
'

Leaves those dark i.hant(;m-shapes. Death and the-
bra\e.

Where else to turn I know not. sa\e to thee
Oh

:
t\rant fierce, oh ! dread Id(jlatry.

Thy yoke I loathe: yet where, alas! to flee?
In ev ry land thy coil encircles me.
E'en at thy feet abhorr'd myself I throw
Cra\ing my spirit's final doom to known'
Thine answers how t( > tell ! how to belie\-e

'

I from th\- lips conflicting words receive
One while, thou bidst me lift my wilder'd gaze
To where the heav'nly luminaries blaze.
There, 'mid their constellations bright, to read
As in a book, my destiny decreed.
Thus, at thy bidding, from the loft\- tower
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I watch the planets through the midnijjht hour.
And tract' the course their shininji; circles wend.
Till each becomes a dear, a cherish'd friend.

And Reason seeks, as a familiar home.
The jjolden spanjjles of heaven's sapphire do-iu
How sweet their conv<'rse I They unfold t( nn
Legends of beauty, power, benignity.

Their blended strains to charm me never cease,

Sinj,'in},' of truth, and hamiony, and jjeaet

Thinj,'s which Deserta knows not.

Yet, Qf the Future when I bid them tell.

Their dulcet harmonies no lonjjer swell.

But sadly, silently their orbs revolve.

Of life, of death, no mvsterv thev solve.

-if

Mi'

.1-

Then, at Idolatry's command, I tum
Where tires mysterious by the Caspian burn.

In their jiale Hames my destiny to .see

;

But sij^n nor secret they reveal to me.
Then, as importun'd by my ceaseless pra\er.

He thunders forth, by rock and waterfall,

Fierce, rugged chants, whose measures rude declare

My home for ever in the wild Valhalll

Oh vision dread ! Must this my portion be —
To revel through the long Eternity

In liloody combats? Or. with mocking laugh.

Unhallow'd draughts.from fleshless skulls to quaff?
Himself disowns the lie, in gentler hours;

And then he tells me of Elysian Bowers
Where bright nymphs dwell, where nectar ever flows.

And Sense is nurs'd in rapturous repose;

Where sweets luxurious, for himself prejjared.

And for the World, by Reason mixy be shared.

Shared — and by me I Is it for this that I

Have here to weep, to suffer, and to die?

Nectar and nymphs — for such the Sense may bum.
But Reason doth such joys degrading spurn.

'I
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<)h! can hispowiTnohrijjhtiThopedisclDsi'?
Thismoumlul Karth hall, purer joys than those.

ECCI.KSIA.

Say, wouldst thou hear of Heav'n from tonj^'uesof Hell"'
Far other lips thy destiny must tell.

fr
;

l>

Reason.

Shaml and in- nie! In life their yoke I've borne.
And drain'd theeupof anj^niish and of seoni:
Hath death, with all its hitter panj,'s. noniij^'ht
To hurst their chain — to hlot them from mv si^'ht

:

NVetar would tumto^'all upon m\ lip

If tasted in such hateful fellowship
Rather than prove Elysium's i)leasures thus.
My soul would hra\ e the j^dooni of Tartarus -
What do I say!

Oh. darkness of de.->|)air I

Hath not Idolatry enthron'd him there!
Xor e\m o'er ])allin^ i)leasures there to reijjn.
But o'er a realm of uniniaj,nn'd pain!
There raj,'e his Furies, as with serpent-scourge
From depth to depth despairing' souls they urge!
There, on the cjuix-'rins.; heart his HarjHes Jjrey.
While spectres m( )ck each jjjnawinj,' agonj-

!

Unmeasur'd woes his venj^'eance hath l)ejiot
For those who scorn his power, who serve him not
Oh. wretched that I am ! Perchance e'en now
That vengeance mantles on his darkling hrow.
As each rash utterance, each hitter W( )rd
Hath hy his omnii)resent ears Ueen heard

!

How shall I turn aside my awful fate?
How his all-potent wrath propitiate?
From parent, friend, and lover shall I tear me —
From all in life of heauliful or good.
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And thus, with inim-coiupanionship tn Inar mi',

I)ra<,' the htu^ years in Vestal solitudi'"'

Hath thisappfasM thy raj,'i? Not yit ? Xot \c't
!'

What ])ritv upon my pardon dost thou set r

A ya\vninj4Kra\t.'Hfsopc-n at luy l\vt

:

Clnsi' liy its hrink, a }j;hastly \vindin>,'-shft't

Around my livinj,' form its folds an- wound -

Horror! Tht-y sink mc- in the cold, damj) .uroumll
- Doth this sul'licv thir? Wilt thou now relent:-

In ;,Mfts, in hecatombs m\- all l'\x spent.
What yet remains?

Darkly the midni<,du lowers.

ICnshroudinj,' earth and sky in sullen ^'loom.

Sa\ e whero yon j,'lare of lurid crimson p( .urs

Its Hood around, liodititr portentous doom.
Upward the forkinjj; llame to heav'n ascends

Bearinj,' aloft wild shrieksof aj^^ouy

!

Idolatry each tnurd'rous ami extends
( )'er the red chasm. Hal waitest thou for me'

What! \ot forme? For these? Ah!no. no. no.

Take me, hut spare the treasures of my soul

!

Oh! Father! - sister brother - must they <,^)-

— Afiown thine arms into the flames they roll

!

Ha! ha! The drums beat bravely. Vet that cr\-

Above their clangour jwerceth. Come thou nigh,
My little nurseling; nestle on my breast,
For thou, my sweet, must jx-rish with the rest.

Hush, baby, hush: still that unholy wail.

My brain is throlibing strength and vision fail —
That little crv! I hear it over all

Ha
! ha ! That little cry ! I fall ! ~ I fall ! —

The fiery whirlpcxjl t<j my babe hath drawn mc!
- f Itoii Whocraitcdst mc, have mercv on mc!

{- '"^
J

(Reason falls down fainting.
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Cmikis <)|- A\(.Ki.s.

Alas! alas' I'uor Ri-asoii. all mitworii

H\- aj,'()iiy III" iiiadiriiiiiK iiuiunrii-s,

llath fall'n in dfath-liki- s\V(K)ti. Upon Hit kturs

Mcnilinj^. likr inntluT o'er hrrddtst-liorn,

Ktck'sia weeps, her soul with anguish torn.

luci.KsiA (knirliiifi lu'sidc Ki\isiui.)

Thou, of all fathers hest,

Shew now a Father's ruth ;

Send out Thy Li^'ht and Truth.

An<l lead her to Thy Rest,

As on a mother's breast

Let her on mine re|)osi'.

Iniquities and woes

AUatThy Feetconfes'd.

In Thine all-holy Sij^ht

Her sins as scarlet shew

:

Yet. like the driftinjj; snow
Thy Hand can wash them white

Oh I from Thy perishinji one

Turn not away Thy Face I

Send, oh! send down Thy (Iraei'!

Succour besides there's none.

{(iracc JcscTuJs from Heaven, and bends inrr Reason.

, Chori's of Anc.ki.s.

Lo ! At a sister's prayer descendinjj now.

(irace comes from Heav'n. poor Reason to restore.

See! While Ecdesia on her pallid brow
Doth },'ently the Baptismal waters pour.

Grace hath with jjotent finj,'er touch'd her chain,

And it hath fall'n. and she is free ajjain.
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(iKACK.

Arise, (iiui f^o unto thy h'athcr.

AtttlsayutitoHim.
" f'iitlicr. I hdVi- sitimil

" Af^itiitst Hcafvn. aiiJ lHJi>rc Tluc,

"A till Ltm 110 more xeorth v

" robci airilTln child
:''

.^i

Choki's ok Amiki.s.

Hit whitf lips I)artin^,^ heavily she sij,'hs,

Tht'ii lifts thdsi- (Irfuniy lids, and turns htr i yis
( )ii thc'f, KicK'sia.

KCCI.KSIA.

Speak, my sister dear;
Dnst thou not know a lost, a lo\ 'd one near?

Reason.

A \-oice I hear, whose dulcet accents thrill

lv\'n throujjh my inmost soul! I hear it still.

As in some blissful vision past and Hown.
Say, could I e'er that voice divine have known
In unrememher'd years? Brijjht forms I see.

Holy, angelic! They recall to me
Joys long forgotten, raptures long unfelt.

As though in Paradise I once had dwelt.

U

Chori's ok Axoels.

She sees us now! Oh, angel peers, rejoice!

.Mem'r>- awakens at her sister's voice. m
Reason.

Sister— I once had one — how sweet! how fair!

M> proudest hoast, my tend'rest. fondest care!
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^^ ..

I

Through blissful b(nv'rs together did we rove;

Together rais'd our harmonies of love

To one I know not — One enthron'd above.

(Jhl sister, where to seek thee!

ECCI.ESIA.

Look on me,

Unehang'd, unchangeable.

{(jracc touches the eyes of Reason.

Reason'.

Whom do I see!

Oh! I'^aith divine, supernal, have I found thee?

What l)lissful mom dawns on my night of i)ain ?

Never, oh ! never let us ])art again.

ElTLESIA.

Seist thou the heavy chain so late that bound thee?

Ciraee from its grasp thy tortur'd limbs hath freed.

Reason-.

'Tis gone — oh Heav'n ! And I am free indeed

!

ECCLESIA.

Adore our element Lord on bended knee:

His Power hath sav'd, His Grace hath made thee free.

Reason {prostrating herself.)

Xot by a few poor words shall gratitude

Thy (irace acknowledge, oh. Eternal Good

!

The life-long homage of my heart shall be

My orY'ring poor to Him Who made me freiv
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Body and soul — two worthless mites — alone.

And these when pure and bright all, all Thine Own.
Xow by unnumber'd sins defac'd. defil'd —
X<) other offering hath Thy guilty child.

( )h I from my sins turn Thou away Thine eyes!

ECCLESIA.

A contrite spirit (iod will not desjjise.

Chorus of Axc.ei.s.

Her tatter'd garments Reason lays aside.

And Grace attires her like the Heav'nly Bride

In robe of spotless snow.

ECCLESIA.

My sister dear.

Receive this robe, in Precious Streams made clear.

Guard it from spot or stain : and sht)uld there fall

On its pure folds one drop of Sin's black gall.

Hie thee to me ; let nought thy steps delay

;

That in those Precious Streams the stain be wash'd

away.

Chorus of Angels.

The Law Divine — a priceless Amulet —
Grace clasps, with gentle hand, around her neck.

EcCLESIA.

Never, my sister, this sweet Law forget

;

Still by its light thy wand'ring footsteps check.

Reason {kissinf^ her Amulet.)

Oh hallow'd hour! Oh bliss without alloy!

My heart o'erflows, inebriate with joy.

1
,
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ChORTS (IF AXOEI.S.

Hark! What means that jiihilt'c

Rin^itiK through th' Mtt'rnal Doim'?

Angels chant with tuneful glei-

Krring Reason's welcome home.

To our Master's Throne ador'il

{.ientle I'ity bore a i)rayer:

(iraceclescended at His Word.

Snapp'd the chain, and renl the snare.

Hoi)e, Devotion, Peace, and Low,
Hither bring your offerings sweet,

That the anthems raised Abo\ e

May an Earthly echo meet.

[Enter Hope, Devotion. Peace, Love, and other atten-

dants of luelesia, hearin,ii i^ifts an<{ flineers.

)

Hoi'K.

Sister, hail! \o moreshalt thi>u

\eath a tyrant's yoke l)e press'd ;

Here is (ilory for thy l)row.

Here is S( )lace f* )r thy 1 )reast

:

Here is Sunshine for thine eyes.

Beaming thn )Ugh the ( )nce-dark t( >ml >

;

Ev'ry woe on which it lit s

Will in rosy colours bloom.

Here are Promises will take

Strength and sting from i-v'ry pain :

Wear them for the Donor's Sake.

Welcome, sister, home again!

Devotion.

Sister, hail! Thy long-lost care

From our King 1 bear thee back.

Guide thou now the Virtues fair.

Each restrain on rightful track.
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Evermore lot Justice <i;rave

Walk with Mercy, hand in hand

;

Close l)y Zeal, the hold, the brave.

Still let watchful Fnidence stand.

Love, let Purity attend

;

Hope, hy Fear her place maintain.

To thy rule the first I licnd.

Welcome, sister, home ;i<.^ainl

Love.

Sister, hail I The grateful heart

tlrateful token swift should In-injj;.

Poor and portionless thou art

:

Here are ( )fferings f( )r < )ur King —
Incense of the choicest flake

From Devotion's censer lirea' h'd :

Blooming garlands, for His Sake
Round His Spotless Mother wreath'd.

tilory for the dazzling host

At His Right Hand gloriiicd
;

Mercy for the myriads toss'd

( )n the waves ( >i' Time's dark tide.

Lay these offerings at His Feet.

Seal'd hy Love while they remain.

Xot the least one sconi shall meet. -

Welcome, sister, home again!

Pkack.

Sister, hail! From casket bright

Priceless gems shall I unclokse?

These already charm thy sight

;

I'eace. herself on thee bestows.

I'rom the Fount of (jod's Love s{)rung.

Trouble flees my hallow'd way

;

1 can still the temi)est strong;

I can turn the night tf) day.

:\ M

.....

i

^^1
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V'\

Mint' the breath whose zephir hless'd

Whispers thr()ujj;h the pahns of Heaxen

;

Let its accents soothe to rest

Heart so lonj^ by sorrow ri\en.

Wliile the Amulet of (iraee

Shall thy c{ueenly neek enchain.

By thy side ni\- destin'd place.

—

Welcome, sister, home again I

ECCI.KSIA.

Receive these gifts, my sister: they to thee

The tokens of our Monarch's Love shall be.

And of His Bright Reward the pledges sweet.

Whilst thou, prostrated at His Sacred Feet.

The Magians' mystic treasures shalt unfold —
Dev(jtion's fragrant Incense, the ])ure (iold

Of holy works, and self-abasement's Myrrh —
Xever again in darkness shalt thou grope

:

Never, my sister, from thy side shall stir

Those blest companions, Peace and holy Hope.

I, too, a boon jiresent thee from our King,

Bright as the gifts my fair attendants bring:

A glorious boon. un])arallelled in worth
Saw by the Xameless Bliss it shadows forth -

Th' Hternal Bliss of Heav'n. In posture meek
Bow down thy head, my sister, while I s])eak

The word which makes thee my c(jmpanion fair

In Time and in Eternity. Where'er

Ecclesia's footsteps through the Earth shall glide.

Reason shall walk for ever by her side

;

When on her Throne Ecclesia placed shall be.

In God's Great Name to judge and to decree.

Reason shall bow that Holy Throne before.

And rirst her Lord's Unerring W^ord adore.

Whether the sword of Truth Divine I wield

Against thy foes and mine on hostile field.
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Or Shiloh's Sccplrc o'er His childn-n sway,
Or nurse the tender buds of charity,

Or chant our Monarch's ])raise whate'er I do
Lies oj)en, sister, to thy cloudless view

;

That so, when Falsehood's poison'd tonjjue shall say -

" Kcclesia's deeds must veil them from the day,
' And hide with jealous care from Reason's eye " —
Falsehood alone may breathe the imjjious lie.

But mark thou this. When in the Holy Place
Thou kneelest by my side, oil, then, beware!

Reason indeed ma\- enter, but with face

Bent down in adoration. If she dare
Forjijet her lowliness and lift her eyes
To scan the Everlastinj=; Mysteries,

Their glow will strike her blind. If her rash gaze
She to the Hidden Things of dod shall raise.

Hea\y the chastisement will fall upon
Her vain, i)resumptuous head. Faith Faith alone
Can look on these and live. The tasks by Heaven
Already to repentant Reason given —
Time's changeful forms with faithful hand to mould.
Between the Virtues balance just to hold, —
These to thy pow'rs are fitted : Heaven's profound
And awful Myst'ries are beyond thy bound.

And know, my sister, 'tis forbid to thee
The Holy Place tcj enter. sa\e with me.
Darkness jmd death are thine if thou offend

;

For thence no light on Reason may descend
vSaving the beams that from Ecclesia fall —
Shed hrst on her, from her beam'd forth on all.

•Jh

f
'

Re.\so\.

Oh blissful day! Am 1 indeed restor'd

To thee, sweet sister? to my injur'd Lord

:

Again, again Hope's promises are mine:
Again the sunshine of the Light Divine! h

"

It i'\
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Of lon^j-lost lil)CTty to I)roathc the air —
Ti

) tuirsc> angelic Faith !
—

I'ZCCLKSIA.

Xay. hold thoo there.
All in the seale of Justice must he weij^^hed.

When Reason from her Master's service strayed
She lost her "glorious l)irthri}i[ht ; do(-, she think
Xo cuj) of penitence remains to drink?
Welv all to thee as at the first restor'd,

Thou wouldst formal the travail of thy Lord.
Heavy the Cross thy dark sins laid on Him:
Why should they pass from thcL\ like va])ourdim;
And leave no pain behind ? Yet fear not ; He
Hath laid no whelminj,' burden upon thee.
( )f Ksau's doom prophetic thine shall be
The antitype: for this is Heaven's decree.
'I'hat to the i'();(»,t,'tT shall the Elder Wm'.
So bent thy type of yore ISO bend thou now.

Vet blush not for this holy servitude.

As ill foreshadow'd by the bondage rude
( )f dark ldolatr\- as is the lijj;ht

( )f Hea\en's own day by Hell's etenial nij^ht.

A yoke, indeed, henceforward must be thine.

But (me mo.st light, most noble and divine:

Xought tliat poor Reason Dy herself could dare
May with its grace one moment's contrast bear
Bending to Christ am] His anointed Brid<',

Thy glory shall eclipse all earthly pride
List thee, my sister, while my lips unfold
( )f Faith, thy Oueen, the destiny foretold.

Far o'er Creation's empire cast thine eye
Where hang susjjcnded in the boundless sky
Worlds upon worlds unnumlier'd. Turn thee. then.
To one - a mark'd one - mid that luminous train.
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Thn)uj,'hout whoso twofo'ld rt'alm of land and main
Wonders untold in endk'ss l)eauty ivij^n.

Vet not the first in hrijjhtness doth it jj;lo\v.

In maj^nitudc. in lovdincss; ahl no:

Dinmi'd is its radiance, and its shrinkinjj; rays

Strain through calamity's jjortcntous haze.

Vet seel Those countless orhs. more brilliant far,

Clust'rinj:; around that j)oor, bewilder'd star.

With one aceon thten" nroi'fler ulones lend

That darken'd sister in her course to tend.

While iin^v] envoys linjjer on their way.

Oft as they near that wond'rous ])lanet stray

What is its destinv ? Shall nature, there.

new, a lovelier
j
arl) be jjjiv'n to wear

Through its wide vaults shall brighter legic )ns wing
Than those whose blissful hallelujahs ring

Throtigh Heaven's resjjlendent courts? ( )h favour'd star!

Thy destinies of all most glorious are.

Fall'n as thou art, within thy chosen l)ound

Creation's miracles shall all be crown'd

By Miracle transcendent, which shall gi\e

The Unite in the Infinite to live.

( )'er thine astonish'd breast the heavens shall rend

And from His Throne the Just One shall descend

Sin to repair by hallow'd Suffering,

And out of Death Eternal Life to bring.

Hut where, oh I dark Deserta, hath thy breast

One S]M)t whereon thy Maker's Foot may rest -

One stnmd whose faithfulness may win to be

The FZarthly Cradle of the Deity 'f

'

Fallen and degraded are thy nations all.

Sunk in the mire accursed of the Fall,

Whose black'ning flood o'er ev'ry land hath pour'd.

Xor left one taintless refuge for the Lord.

Ivrc Me descend, thy Visitant Di\ine,

One must He frame, e'en from that dust of thine.

u
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!;!

( )iu- fn )m Dfscrta's wrecks dcfiic'd call'd forth.

As slif from Chaos; which shall he on Karth
The type and shadow of His Heavenly Throne.
By supernatural j^ifts discem'd His Own.
Elected nation! Judah was thy name;
And },'reat the j,n-aees down from He;i\en that can.e
Thy mortal shell to beautify and fit

For the },'reat destiny awarded it.

Within thy hand His Sacred Law (iod placed.
By His Own Finjjer on the stone-leaves traced.
And bade all other lands to Judah turn.

If they their Maker's rij^hteous Will would leani.
A royal Priesthood He bestow'd on thee.

The chosen (iuardian of His Law to be.

Whose j)owir and consecration straijjht should run,
A peerless heritai,'e, from sire to son

;

Who shoukl for Judah's children intercede.

Pronounce the leper cleans'd. the captive freed

;

\\'hose hand should feed t' e\er-buiTiing Light.
And swinj; the censer in the Sacred Sight

;

Who. mom and eve. by bloody sacrifice

Should to the Great Oblation draw the eves
Of fond expectant Faith. And oh ! of all

Those wond'rous gifts, Gi<"t most ineffable!

Within thy Veil His Sacred Presence shone
By day. by night, the Mercy-seat upon.
Thy prayers to hear, thine outstretch'd hand to bless
Himself thy Glory. Light, and Loveliness!
Say, sister, say. what more could God ha\e dc^ne
F( )r Judah. His elect but faithless one ?

A vine most beautiful He planted her—
Alas! her fruits than gall more hitter were!
His W^)rds, His Warnings all aside she threw:
His holy prophets wantonly she slew

;

And when, at length, in mortal garment drcst,

Shekinah's Feet the Mount of Olives prest.

With unbelief and scorn she hail'd her Lord —
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His words (k'Sj)isc"(l, His tuirades ahhonvd —
(.'hasftl Hitn with nijiji' that km-w tiot how to siiair.

And spriad with eaj^'or hate the lyin^' stiaiv.

Till, at the last. He stood, hi-traytd and chained.

At C'aiaphas' trilnmal dread arraigned I

(>]
'« 1

Chori's ok Anhei.s.

Oh crime, the blackest with which luirth is stain'd!

Christ at tiik hak of ("aiai'has arkaii;\i;i)!

kcci.ksia.

Hlush, oh I my sister, l)lush for Judah's name - -

Judah, thy }j;lory once, hut now thy shame;
Yet he not boastful o'er her. as thou}j;h thou

Wert guiltless of her crimes. While ( m her l)row

The diadem of Heav'nly graces shone.

Thy ^hiker left not unadorn'd thine own.

But Earthly gifts bestow'd in golden shower —
The shining symbols of her holier dower.

The fair and fruitful land, the swelling wave
Fill'd with their living multitudes. He gave

To thee and to thy sons: the forest shade.

The lofty mountain-chain, the tlow'ry glade.

The sunny plain, the perfum'd blossom sweet.

All call'd thee mistress; while beneath thy feet

(iems of a thousand hues, in endless store

Slef)t by unnumber'd streams of glitt'ring ore.

All to thy hand created. Say. didst thou

Before thy God in grateful homage bow?
Didst thou adore Him for His Bounty lilest.

And haste thee of His Ciifts the loveliest

By loving consecration to restore?

Oh I well thou knowest. thou didst thy Lord ign(»re.

And all retainedst. save th' unholy meed
Wrung forth by Fear. Idolatn,- to feed

:

I

-if

.it
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Whili' fiiTci'ly strove Harth s iiatiiiDsall tu tear
Ivach In .111 the other, that doniinioti fair
Xo tie so sacred that its streii^'th could he
A huhvark '),'ainst their wild rapacity
IvOiiL'(h(I thev striv e, with slau},'hter and with },,'uiU

Their weapon, crinie (hsniay and death their sjx.il

;

And each arose, and each sank down again.
As waves alteniate on the stormy main.
When lo! a billow of that anj,;ry deep
Arose portentous o'er the struK^'linj; heap.
And rollinjf onward, heavily and slow.
Knpilfd them all its mijjhty flood l.elow.
Then did the treasures of the Earth become
The prey defenceless of Imperial Rome;
Its ev'r>- kinj(dom at her feet how'd down.
Its ev'ry jewel sparkled in her crown.
Where'er the terror of her name was heard.
The proudest bent obedient to her w(»rd

.

Afar from east to west her langua},'e runjf

Luxurious c(mrts and ;savaj,'e tnl)esamor
Her dwelling-place Earth's Cafjital became.
And Vict'ry's watchword was the Roman name.

Hearing Earth's sov'reignty. with none beside.
How did she nurse her arrogance and j^ride,

And glance o'er humbler clay with scornful eyes.
While impiously exalting to the skies
Her haughty crest, as one who ne'er could know-
Reverse or ruin, widowhood or woe!
But ages c-irded, and the hour drew near
When Earth's Creator would on Earth ai)i)ear
To claim its sceptre for Himself alone.
And east the proud usurper from His Throne.
Thi-n Roma trembled, for prophetic fear
Prcss'd on her spirit that her doom was near.
And in her madness mightily she tried
To sweep that terror from her path aside.
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i I

Mis Infant Life ahv sought with munl'rous hand.
Ami track'd His Footstc-ps thr<)uy,'h the (larklin^' land ;

His captive Form, hy tivach'rous Judah hroii^iht.

Shf and her niail-elad warriors set at nouj,'ht

;

His name she eover'd with reproach and scorn.

Wtiile His dear Flesh was hy hi-r scour>j;es torn

:

His Face with spittiti),' to profane she (lared.

And for His Death a cruel Cross prepared.
( )li' little thought she with her impious words
To hail Him Kixc, ok kincs. .wd Lokd ok lords!
( )h: little thoujiht she on His l.ended Head
Herself to place the Diadem so dread!
Oh! little thouj,'ht she 'twas her hand i)Ut on
Th' unfadinj.; Fur])leof His Earthly Throne!
Her reckless hatred with infatuate joy

Thouj,'ht hut the Son of David to destroy.

When saw Creation, with amaze complete,

The Christ condemnVl at I^ilate's juil}j;ment-seat.

Chorus ok Axc.els.

Day! into darkness from Earth's shame retreat!

Chhist is condemned at Pilate's jidc.ment-seat!
41
it

Ecn.EsiA.

Thus did the rulers of the Earth rise uj)

Against the Lord and His anointed Son.

Thus (lid they crucify the Sinless One.

And fill the measure of their darkling cuj).

The hlack'ning firmament the op'ning grave —
Tremendous voice to Nature's horror gave.

Rent was Heaven's Veil Earth's bosom ; while the sky

Flash'd forth the lightnings of God's angry l-^ye.

As o'er the murd'rous pair with blasting power
Peal'd forth His Judgment in that awful hour —

f i
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l'.,ilni J II7m' Jo vv r,iin\ oh! Hiatlwuf
And why, oh! My l\opU\ do yv inui^inc a vain thiiif^/

The Khif^s of the Earth,

.1 ud the Rulers of My People
Have taken eoiinsel together

Anaiiist the Lord, and against His ( Itrist.

He Wluidwelleth in Heaven
Shall lan^h yini to seorn.

The Lord shall have yoit in derision.

Then shall He speak- to yon in His Wrath,
And trouble vou in His R, 'fii

Ziuh i: 10

St liihii

I'-al

Look up(>n Him Whom ye hair piereed!

Look upon My Temple Whieh ye have ilestroyeUf
illni I I

f>«. I.

>< -'-' Hehold, in Three Days I vcill raise It up ai^ai)

. \ nd the Stone Whieh the builders rejeeted

Shall beeoine the Head Stone oj the corner.

\'ea. (iod shall arise,

A nd His enemies shall flee before Him!

li-n. |i> ID

Sam 4 H

Zaih

( lit ofj thine hair, oh! Jerusalem,
A nd east it aieay.

A nil take up <; latfwntatiou!

Weep, oh! Jerusalem,
Weep jor thyself and for thy children!

F( >r the Sceptre hath departed />< »;;; / udah

.

For the Lord hath rejected and forsaken
The f^eneration of His Wrath.

Behold, thy house is left unto thee desolate,

I- or the sins of thy prophets,

A nd for the iniquities of thy priests

Who have shed the Blood of the Just
In the midst of thee.

Beholti, I have set }Hne A nointed

CponMyHolyHillofZion.
He shall build the Temple of the Lord,
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\ii<i Hisluill hear (hi- fihry. ,///,/ sluill sit and nth itpi'ti

His Tlirciic;

. \ \iil He shiill he II /'rust tipi>ii fits riironc
1 I'riist jonn-r, ajlcr the order oj MeUhtsedeeh! i' lot

liehiM, I xvillfiive Htm the Heiitlteii

f''i>r His Inheritiiiue.

1 ltd the uttermost parts oj the l:arth

I' or His I'ossessiiHt.

He shall rule them with a rod oj iron;
He shall iLtsh theiit in pieces, its a potter's vessel.

His dominion shall he jront sea to sea.

And jrom the river iven to the uttermost part oj the lutrth. Z.i.h 'I III,

-'4m

Lo' I have t^iven Him the necks oj His enemies.
That He may destroy those that hate Him.

He shall heat them sntitll

As the iiiist hejore the leind:

He shall cast them out

As the dirt in the streets.

His Hand shall he lijted up upon His adver.saries.
A nd all His enemies shall he cut ojf.

I leill fiirr to Him pmeer invr the natiotis.

A nd He shall rule them 'with a rod oj iron.
A s the vessel oj a pi 'ttef

Shall they he hroken to shivers.

ill

According to their deeds,

Accordiuf^ly Heieill repay
Fury to His adversaries.

Recompense to His enemies,
f leill fiive the nations unto Him

. I nd make Him rule m'cr kin^s.
I will t^ive them as dust to His Sword,
A nd as driven sttihhle to His Htne.
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All fyiKi'cr is aivcn unto Him
In Hciiven and on liarih.

All fhiuf^s arc put under His Fed.
. 1 ;/</ of His Kint^dom there shall he no end.

I'

f: i

Vi' wild ha\(' i-ars to hoar, and eyes to sw,
How and adoiv this two-fold niysttTv

The Crown of Judah's jjjracc. of Roma's jiridc

Laid at the- Feet of Jesus Crucified.

Here shall ye read in characters of Heaven
The powi-r, the jijlory to Ecclesia ^'iven

Ecelesi;i, by Himself ordain'd to sway
The Sce])tro of His Earthly Sov'reijjnty.

( )ur Risen Lord, ascendinj^ to His ( )wn,

Hath left His jxxjr vicegerent on His Throne.
To teach and rule all nations, until He
Shall send forth Judijment unto victory.

Thus, Salem's Temple He hath swe]jt away.
With |)riestly chant, and fraj^rant censer swinjjjin^:

VVhile throu}.jh Ecdesia's courts, hy ni}j[ht, by day.

Jehovah's praise for evermore is ringin.i>[.

His ( )racles nt > It m^vy Judah keeps

:

\o lon}j;er is it hers His Law to shew

;

But from Ecclesia's heart. Ecclesia's lips

The hallow 'd ])recej)ts of His (iospel flow.

Here, at my K'ltt'. the Sacred La\ei-s he;

N'ot. as of old. from outward stain to free.

Hut. with mysterious Sacramental (irace.

Sin from the sullied conscience to elTaee.

X< ) h< il< leaust ( mi Judah's altar lies

:

Her otT'rin}.js their prophetic task have done.

And odours of a Holier Sacrifice

Rise from My Altar to th' Eternal Throne.

How of that Awful Sacrifice to sjjcak!

( )h ! w < irds are \\* )rthless anj^el accents weak.

( Turns tim'ards her Tent, and prostrates herself.
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Laml) without sjxa or l)leniish! In Thy Si^'ht
(-Vk'Stial spirits veil their faces hrii^'ht.

And prostrate laid in adoration meet.
Cast their rich crowns in homaj,^' at Thv I'eet.

Watching i)y this Thy Mystic CaKary
'

Whence floods exhaustless of Salvation pour.
What shall Thy poor handmaiden's function he

In reverential silence to adore!

Chori-s of A\(;ki,s.

I^lcssin^. and honour, ami ^^lory, aitJ ti-cr

he unto Him Whositidh upotithc 77. nc.

And unto the Lamb
For ever and ei'er

!

67
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EccLEsiA (5//// prostrate.)

Xor this the last immeasurable >,n-ace

Of '^hy transcendent Love. The I.ijjht Divine
Whose splendour hallow'd Judah's Holy Place

( 11( )ws with a l()\elier radiance now in mine.
Thou art that Lijjht — a Sun which knows no setting.

^
A Moon whose pearly hrijjhtness shines alwa\s:

l-^iith. in Thy Presence all things else forj^'etting.

Basks in the bliss of the Eternal Days.
Were it but mine before Thee to appear.
With mitred brow, in priestly stole arrayed,

< )iie blessed day throujjhout the lon^nn^ year.
By endless thanks ne'er could the boon be paid.

How. then. Thy (lo(Hlness shall Ecdesia sinj;.

Since, day by day. at mom. at niMm. at eve.
I ler lowliest child she to Thy Feet may brinj^.

Thy (}race. Thy Benediction to receive!
X< 'r must this boon with painful toil be sou}.iht
In one far distant land, one favovir'd spot.

i

m

m
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N'o
, whiMvsDf'cr hcnciith Di'siTtu's skit-s

My ] )il},'rini-stq)S shall turn, my Altars risf.

Till' Mysl'ry of Thy Pkesknck slill shall hi-

lilnry. and Liijht, and Home, and Hfa\«.n tome.

Chokis (»k Anc.ki.s,

Till- sun is no more thy tiji^ht hy tiay:

.Wither for hrif^htncss doth the moon i^ivelif^ht unto thee

Hut the Lord is unto thee an Everlasting Lif^ht,

A nd thy (iod thy lHory.

lilrci.Ksi.v (arising.)

Thus 1)11 Kcfk'sia hath our Lord hestowi'd

Kat-h j,'mi in Judah's diadem which },'lo\ved

;

Thus hath the Sceptre pass'd from her away.
Become my holy heritaj^e to-day.

And now. the hour approacheth which shall see

The spoil of (ientile nations flow to me.
And all of power, of j^lory Rome e'er knew.
Laid at the Feet of Jlim her minions slew.

Thi' ami resistless of the Deicide

Hath clear'd a pathway for the Heav'nly liride.

And on the Lajjjle's i)inions shall be home
From pole to |M)le, that .Name she dar'd to scorn.

( )f her proud capital and empire fair

ivcclesia is the sole predestin'd heir

( )n the Sev'n Hills my lowly Tent shall stand.

And thence the Crucificfl my lips shall ])reach

;

While liy the Fuxine's lone and distant strand

Her own unsijjhtly. fleshless hones shall hleach.

Her veiy lanj^uajie. o'er Deserta s])re;id.

Shall, in the world, yet to tht World hi- dead.

Living my rites alotie to celehrate.

My chanj^eless di )j^mas t( > enunciate.

Then shall the name of Rome a watchword l)e

Claimine allej^'iarice to my Lord and me:
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Then in thenanu-of Romk o'er all the Harth
Messiah's Sacred Mandates shall ^'d forth ;

And i)ilKrim-t()rrents then shall Rome-ward How.
Al their Redeemer's Harthly Throne to how.
And venerate His saints, by impious hands laid low.

Nor is the i-ule which Roma hears to-day
More than the shadow of my holier sway.
K'nji^domsas yet unreck'd of and unknown.
Their vows shall pay at my Vicarial Throne.

The Lord will lift up His Hand to the (ientihs,

A nd set lip His Standard to the people:

A nd they shall brin^ my sons in their arms.

A nd my daiif^hters shall he carried upon their

shoulders.

And kiuf^s shall he my tr'irsin^ fathers.

A nd their ijueens my nursing mothers:

They shall him' dinvn to me
1 1 'ith their faces tim'ards the earth.

A nd lick up the dust of my feet.

The ahundance of the sea shall he converted unto mi ,

A nd the wealth of thedentiles shall come unto me.

The multitude of the camels shall cin<er me.

The dromedaries of Midian and h'.phah:

\ll they from Sheha shall come;

They shall hrin^i fiold and incense:

.1 nd they shall sfuie forth the praises c/ the t.ord.

My ^ates shall he open continually:

They .shall not he shut day or nif^ht:

That men may hrint^ to me the ivealth of the (iotliles,

A nd that their Kinf^s may he hroui^ht.

h'or the nation and Kin^ that will not serve me
Shall perish:

) «•(/. those nations shall he utterly xvasted.

69
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iff!

y he f^lorof Lchaiiou .shall loinc unto nu\
The fir tnr. the pine free, atui the box together.

'I'o IviUitijy the phiee of (I'lhl's Sainiitary;

. 1 »;</ He sluill make the phue of Hi.s Feet i^lorioiis.

7 he sons, also, of them thai afjUited me
>/»(/// et>me bending before me:

. 1 ml all they that Jespi.sed me
>//(/// bine themsehes tiint-n at the soles of m y feet,

liny shall eall me the (
'ity of the Lord,

The /Aon of the Holy ( >ne of Israel!

(n;>Ris oi- A\(;i:i.s.

Rcjoiiv, luTlisiii, in thy (iri'at Sahation!
Lift up thy voitv His Mij^'hty Xaiiic to i»raisc:

Lo! Hi' hath ciown'd thcv His Klcvtrd Nation.
Swayin}' His Scvj)trc' to the rnd of days.

N'ow shall thvtiftitik'S walk in th\- purf li<,'ht,

An.l Kin,ii;s unnumluT'd in thy rising lpri,<,'ht

h'or the .Month of the Lord hath spi>kei! it

'

When tin- false diildrfn of the World lnhold thee
Ilnthron'd in k'1"1T '>ii thy lofty seat.

And eount the kinj^'donis for their (Jueen that hold tlu'e

The j^olden treasures lavish'd at thy feet

,

There, where the offriiiiiis of Dexotion (low.

Messiah's Hnipire let them leani to know
I'l'r the .Month of the Lord hath sp,^ken it.'

Oft as they east repmaeh's venom o'er thee.

Markin-,'. with pointed hand, and outery \ain.
That i)rinces how in homaj^e deej) Ixfori' thet-.

That Kinjjs uncover'd hold thy hridle-rein
;

Let them reinemher that the erest of Pride
Must en.ueh for ever to the Heav'nly Hride

For the .Month of the Lord hath spoken it!
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S... on tlu'Scvptn'o'i-rtlu- Kiirth i-\triul iiiK.

Sway'd hy Kcclcsi.-i, whtii thi-v cast thc-ir i-vt-s

That wondrous mk- which, hrart and
Aihnits no n\al, brooks n

otiisc-imci' lirndinu

<) (.••mipn III. ISC'

Lft thfiii ln-hold in this thine- Iron Rod
Thf mark prcdc-stin'd of the t'lunvh of ( ], id

For the Month .>/ ///<• Lor,! hath spoken it:

'M

I would

KoMK iadTiiuiinji -n-ith nplijtoi luuul.

livv curs ( the

Shot forth its \\'m^ venom, if anv

cf wmic- thy st'rpi'ut-tonj^'Uf

in<r

Thr 1, inj,'ua,i,'c's of ICarth oni- word thi-rv were
hat h; nl not mofkM mv furv

('/".' World and Idol, dry

Iw h

^ooK on lu-r

onu'k'ss mendicant the outens
With whose base hiood I i.lush'd

t \ ill

mv hands t o soil

See where she stands with meekly 1 iciiderl head
A j^oodly foe on Roma's neck to treail

'

A j,'oodly power my emi)ire to destroy I

A ^'oodly heir my j,'realness to enjoy

!

Say, with thy crozier wilt thou strike me dowi
Say. shall thy mitre triumph o'er my crown

'

With hooded monk, and liearded anchorite
My le}.;ions wilt thou vAn(|uish in tlu' ti,i;ht

'

( )ut. Wol •m! 1 spit upon thee

U'll.ICSIA.

Roma. Know
Xot mine the Hand Whose power shall lay thee low.
He Who from nothing' K'lve Creation hirtii.

Who spread the skies. Who peopled Hea\en and earlli
Who hun>,' the stars in the empyreal \ault.
Who wields the lij^ditning and the thunderbolt.

M t

far' vm^
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,1

[|

'
I

He j^'avt' Dfsorta's nations to thy sway

;

And what Hc^avc, His power can takeaway.

koMK.

Silence, \ ain hrajj;K';iit ! 'Twas mine own nj,'ht hand
Sul)due(l the tribes, and bent them to the yoke;
Mine was the voice their destiny which spoke:

They h\ 'd, they perish'd at my sole command.
Hoi to thy temj)les keep thy Deities.

With smokinj,' hecatombs their pride to please;
Hold they to far ()l\ mjais, nor presume
To touch the laurels on my brow that bloom.
And for thyself, upon thy head accurst
Xo storm of tribulation e\er burst
Like that which now awaits thee.

ECCI.ESIA.

Do thy worst.
Proud mistress of the World. Vet know, thy doom
With swift, inevitable ste|)S shall come.
And n( )w is at the d( )or. !•>(> dawns the Lij.,'ht,

Pow'rless shall fall the scejjtre of thy mi^'ht;

The hunj,M-\- ea}.,'les on thy flesh shall prey.

And desolation o'er thy realm bear sway.

(To Idolatry

And thou, foul monster of infernal bnxul,

Whosi' fan};;s are dripping with my sister's blo(Kl.

Thou by thy Terror quickly shalt be found.

Salvatioji's Symbol, with all-con{|uerinj,' beam
Risinj,', shall smite thee with a deadly wound.
And from thy hands Credulity redeem.

(7<. World.

l-\)r thee, false World, judj,mient awhile shall spare thee;
Awhile Time's h\\\i .ws i .'er thy head shall flow

;
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\'ct tor its fomiii},' lonj^'-di-hiy'd. piviKiiv tlur.
Fivij,'ht(.'(l with an i-tmiity of wot-:

( 7 <> Rciisiut.

SistcT hc'lov'd, Ik- n ,t thy soul amifti<l
That thi'seour •.»t's, must triumph whilf \vt' wcrp.

Soon shall arisf that hallow'd Si^m i)re(Hctfd
Which shall thfir tt-rrors from our pathway swtvp.

By suff rin^s kt-c-n. by j)aticncL' lon«r-(.'nduriiij,r

A bri^'ht and cvorlastinj,' Crown securiii},',

IC't'n hero on Barth a foretaste" shall he <,'i\en

( )f our triumphant rei},Mi and blissful rest in Heaven

!

Ro.MK.

My (iuards! To the Arena l)ear her (juiek:

There let the lions retid her flesh before me!
K'en in beholdinjj; her my soul is siek

:

Her life-l)lo(Kl only can to strength restore me.
Thou, mijihty World, and thou. Idolatry.
Be witness of her dyinj.? throes with me.
That boastful tonjjue to monster- fan}.(s a prey
Shall make us rejj;al sjjort - imi)enal holiday!

(Exeunt fitiarJs with lurlcsia and /<i\istm: Rome.
W'orU. Idolatry.

Choris of A\(;i:i.s.

Awake! Arise! oh Retril.aition dread !

Avenj,'e the wronj,'s lilcclesia lonij hath bonie —
Three centuries of sulT'ring and of scorn.

I'ontiflsand priests to death, to torture led.

Heads hoar and holy chain'd t()dunj,'eon-stone.
Sucklinj,'s and babes to savajje nionsters thrown.
Warrior, and sajj;e. and maiden's virgin blootn
Wrapt in red flames her fhvelling to illume.
The niartyr'd millions of the catacomb
All. all avenge on i)roud. relentless Rome!

<,
I!M

'm

s,

' ! .n
I

y\
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RkTKiiirrioN Uirishtf;.)

Yvs. "t is luT outcry im-tiaiinj,' I hear!
Thf Truiiip of IVrsirutiou ri-iids tniiu- car.

Ami breaks my deep repose! The hour is come
Which fills the chalice of Impi-rial Rome.
By ten fierce oiislauj,'hts hath she rousM niiiu- in
Which now a hi'a\ v reck'iiitij,' shall re(|uire

Vea. oi) her hand the Precious Hloo<l I see
Thought she //j(j/ deed for},'otten - and l.y mi'
Vet shall my \ en^eance no lij^'ht haste betray

;

No thunderlM.lt shall crush her in a day;
in linK'rinj,' throes her life shall ebb aw IV.

(Kctrihutioti ;i'll<r,^:s Ronu

S(i;.\K Si:((»N-i): ilic Anini.

Eitlcsia aud Kaison in tin- imdst. Komc. World. Id><l-

atry, ( 'irdidity, j^iuiiils tiiid dtloidtiuls.

("Hnurs or Axc.Ki.s.

in"s standard \va\-es the dread Ari'ua o"i'r
Fierce Persecutii

His ruthless bands, with readv hands, k-

i'\i'r\' door.
ip jj;uard

Afj rand near tlu' pros] )C'i-t drear is wrapjtM in dec-pest
^looni.

While trumpet-notes aloud i>roclaim luvlisia s commj;
iloom.

Within the dread Arena the fair Hcdesia stands
With tearful eyes uprais'd to hea\ 'n. and meekly folded

hands,

in undisturb'd serenity her fate she doth abide.
While Reason, pale ami trembling, clings humbly to her

side.
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Claspiiij,' luT previous Anuik-t. and kissing' Hopc-'s luiulit

K'ifts

Ri-ason. to itURand holy Faith a loving' j^'hiiuv uj lilts

Ohllii'ttrrthus. l>y far. todir. ICtrlfsia Mist, with thn-
• Than Vwv the captive of the World and dark Id( latry

"

Around, in wid'nin},' cirtU's, the seats luxurious rise

Whenei'on the woesof Innoei-niv (luilt fiasts its wolf-
ish eyes.

Kuthless !(U>kitry is there; the World in trappings '^uy

;

And. at her frownini,' tyrant's feet, blindfold Credulity.

And then- upon her royal seat, when- ^'old with siarkt
twines,

(Jueen <if this Moody festival. Ini])erial Rome reclines.

Her satellites around her stand with }.;ol)lets rich and rare
Hut sht" craves a redder \inta^ethan that which s|;irkles

there.

A jewellM la^'e of burnish 'd ^old depends her throne
liefore:

(A dainty meal its Serin'iit -brood shall taste this

pageant o'er!i

Pride, Knvy. Lust. an<l Avarice, Excess, and Sloth, and

They writhe in hicU'ous j,'aniboIs. ami ^unw their ;.^'oIilen

caj,'e.

Within the dread arena, dose by its awful j^'ate.

Flarden'd ImjKnitence doth stand, their fell desires to

sate;

Whik- //(• is by, all resolute, with brow so stem and dark.
They ne"er shall want a ready tool their dc-adly will to

Work.

Sl.-iveof the fierce Molntry. no other kord craves lit.-;

His fellow-victims" aj^'onies to him are feast and fee.

4

•^1

ri.^
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Slaw of thf World and hlfMnly Rcmu', tluir Karha^i' is
llis f(MM|

;

For that contnitcdly lu- toils, and tends tin- Scipnit-
lii'< lod.

Miarup. oh hra\i- luvU-sia' Mi-arup. ,,h Ri-ason frail!
rhi- hosts ot Hi-a\'n an- with you. and Lo\i- which can-

not tail.

Bk-nch n..t to hear the lion's yell, the ra\ "nin^ panthi>r's
roar:

Merey can save and sjine you. as It h-'th done before.

\owR..nia sounds the signal land at its Hrst shrill tone
A dark torelxnlin^ Shadow falls on her Imperial Throne.
A sharlow hroafl and heavy, that bodes of wail an<l woe.
The Shadow of a Coming Forni whieh Roma Mnm shall

know.

She sounds: and in th" Arena the ra^'injr hulls appear.
They paw the ground in fury, hut dare not venture near:
While Lyhia's tawny lion let l«K)se. with fearful roar
Shrinks, as if struck hy mortal wound, and cnmches at

the d(M»r.

AK'ain she sounds the sij,Mial. and as it wildly riuKS.
Forth from the v ide-..pe-d portal thefamishM panther

sprin}.js:

Towards the holy victims it boundeth free and fleet.
Then, erouchinj,' like the timid hare, it licks Hcdesia's

feet.

See. now. Fcclesia kneelinj,'on the blcKxl-incrustetJ sward
Blessiny the Lord of life and death. Who thus can Faith

reward I

Anjj:elic spirits, let us join with hers our jjrateful praise.
And I., the (iod of Victories etemal thanks upraise.
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§ljj

ICi ( i.KsiA. Kkasun. ("huhis.

lU'foR- Thy Thntiu-. ICti-rnal ( hw. wv Ik.w.

lili'ssii);; till- Hand which hath n-di-i-niM us now .

Thy (ln-a<l (.omniand, ijjiior'd l>y man alotu-,

Thi'sa\aK'i' inunsttTsuf thrilcsrrt own.
.\n<! naluiv's instinits all aside thry lay,

Hh-nrhin^'. likr timid fawn. l»i'tori' thi-irdfstin'd jmy

!

KoMK.

Ik-hold tho thread of life untouch 'd, unltroki-nl

What chanii upon the monsters hath shi- sjx.ki-n '

Thus shall my fury of its prey he haulk'd !"

{To Imp.) Hence! ik- thine amiouries of death unloek'd!
Sparinj,' no pan>.j which mortal llesh can know.
in nameless tfirtures let hiT life-l)l<MKi (low!

CuoRis or A\c.i:r.s.

Aj^ain she sounds the sij,Mial. A^ain that Shadow dreail

A broader and a deeper jjloom o'er Roma's throne doth
shed

The Shadow of a Cominjj Form Oh! Roma, it is mar!
Well may thy heart he^'in to throh with stranj^i'. un-

earthly fear.

She sounds
; and dark Impenitenci-, too reaily to obey,

Rrin^'s forth fell Torture's weapons in demon-like array.
The flesh of these fair sisters the red-hot pincers tear.

While savajjc hands with fiendish yrasj) uproot tluir

shininj,' hair.

Those eyes somiM. so patient the liurnin}.; irons pierce.

And e\ ry limh, and ev'ry nerve is rack'd by torture
tierce.

( )h. why doth Holy Vengeance its cominj,' thus delay.
And leave the pure, the innocent to murd'rous foes a

prey!

h

I

>! I
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I!

Mill siv' that lacrratiMl (U-sh rcturtis with Inshi-r M.m.iii.
In hriKlUist tints uC n.sy hi'altli.rxhaliuKswivt jK-rtuim'
rhosi' lulpK'ss and rlisjoititi.l limhs. tn ptTltrt stn-tiK'th

nstfird,

L'prisrlK-luivth'asionish'dj^MziM.fCnK'ltyaMiniTd:

And from rach nurkly Liiidid hi-ad springs forth tht-
shinin),'hair

Whiih Hkc a ^'rairftil j,'aniuiit falls aroun.l each sistrr
fair;

Thosi- si-ar"d and l.h>,'hted i-yi-s. n-stor'd to Hjjht and
Invi-lini'ss,

Now lli-av'nwani tuni thi-ir ^'lorioiis orl.s. our tknu-nt
Lord to hk'ss!

Klll.KSIA AM) Rkason.

N'ot unto us. oh Lord, not unto us.

Hut unto Thee lu- praise and Kl'O'y j,m\ en I

What (lod is hke unto our (io(L Who thus
Hath Death itself from ev'ry refuj^'e driven ?

As of the dust itself from .\othin« fonn'd —
He made our flesh, with ((uiek'ninj,' life-l.locKl wann'd.
So. from Destnictioti's deep and min,- clay
That flesh hath He aKainiair.l forth this day -

Kaeh \ein with fuller, richer current flowing.
I'laeh eheek with fresher health and heautv },'lowinj,':

Thus hath He witness to Ecelesia home!
Thus fn.in her foes the weapons He hath torn.
And niock"d their power, and lau^'h'd their hate to seorn

Ro.VIK.

Still doth sIh' live? And dost thou thus obey
My mandate stem to torture and to slay ?

Doom'd to annihilation, stands she not
K'lii now before my vision, as a blot
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I )ark'nin},' tlu- f.irth. thi- air. thr sia. tin- sky '

What ! 7'lu>ii lui.\l ./,.»;,• thy xcorst* Slw will ».>/ ,in'

It, tlu'ji. hi'is|KlIs(Ii'|y <-'«'ii tiirturcsdirf,

l'n.\ I' hiT hy that \\\\k\\ niitsf |»it\ ail l.y Tirr!

79
1

Chomis ok Anc.ki.s.

Oiuv nvtrv tin- sij^mkiI suiin«lt'tli, ati<l its tom- tin- Wurl'
appals.

I't.r hi- si'is. at K-ii)4th. tlu- Shadow on Roma's thn-.i.

whirli falls

III- stTS that ht-avy Shadow, to l.lacki'st niidiii^'ht j,'ri \ i

Ami fiflsluTfoiiiiii^r downfall, and tn-inlilrs for his')wt.

.Vow to tin- drt-adful staki- lu-hold thi' iruiltk'ss \icl

hound.
Luns

Impniitt-ncv hath lit tlu- i)ilr the flanu'S hurst forth
around

A cry to Holy Wnj^'fatur with each hnid
.\ntl thi- smoke of that rod hol.K-aust with tin- Dark

\va\i' asciMids,

Shadow hirnds.

Hut hark I Hia\i'i 's answ'rinj.; thundrrs roll I th*.

earth he^'ins to(|uake

The haujihty World with sj)eeehless fear in e\ ry limh
doth shake!

Molatry defiant laughs, yet doth his cheek wax pale.

While wi-ak Credulity replies with terror's helpless wail.

Imperial Rome with hlanehing lips the cominj^' Timpest
sees

:

S (|UIClHer throne already trenihles. and her heart

I)ulses freeze.

For that Form whose Shad..wlonj,' hath fall'n.that Fonn
at length is there.

Rising hehind her royal seat, with arm outstretch '<! and
?)are.

#!

(i li

I
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Kisinj,'l)fhiii(lluTthr(ini',

IlisfnownsodarkaiidtiMTihl
KiK'initif Rt'lrihution stanch

Kotiu- fi'ds thf awful P
a rirk nin}ifKTiv<lfniaii(ls.

ri'st'iiei'. and dares nut tuni hrr
lean

VVhik' silently his hand u\Hm the tJolden Caw is laid

The portal turns on noiseless hiiiKe.and each
th

foul
ere,

inmate

It-aeh Moated and ri-pul

Jewell

si\e snake, i-rawls from \X>
II lair —

Crawls "neath tht

splendour shines

Kor^'eous Purple that in proudest

And thus eoneeal'd. in tij^'ht'iiiii},' folds Rome
limit entwines.

s e\ r\

R

gfc

Oh t yrant doom'd and helpless, in thi
auj,'ht I

ni- own meshes

Deep strik

th

es eaeh sharp envenom "d fanj,'. thou.i,'h yi-t

Th
ou lee! St It not!

y soul, hy hate Still rivetted on victims unolYend
Seekshut their l.loody fate to seal, nor d

int

!mf)endin^'.
reams thine own

Still 'er those

eves.

guiltless victims she jrl,,ats with hun^'rv-

s as '^rainst the darkenM sky she sees the ri-.l
And smik

flanu

On either side aloft th

s rise

ey rise, then d
rav,

owtnvard bend eaeh

\nd wreathinj,' round the sisters fair, in harmless circl
play.

Within that I.ri^ht triumphal arch, behold leach rad lant
ace,

I'^aeh lovely and resplendent form, of hurt 1

trace
H'ars not a
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What thinks the hauj^hty Roma now? Shf sii^ thusr
forms no inon-.

A vision stranf^f is passinj,' her spdi-l.ound lyrs IkIoiv;

An.l .-.Miawinj,' at her \itals shi- »Vds the SeriK-nt-l-nio.!
\i\ her own hand lonja: iK.urishM with rapine and with

l)I<M)d.

Shame mantles on her lorehead. an<l shi' slri\fs her
Wounds to hide,

Drawinj,' around her Purple so ilowinj,' and so wide -

Drawing' around her I'uqile. that none her woes mav
know;

Pity, her keenest ajjony ; se.mi, her su|)remt'St W( .e

With ea^er and astonish'd ^danee she probes the i inpty
air.

What dire. i)rophetie Vision lo(.ms darkly on her tht-re'

RoXIK.

Whinee do they come. hewildVinK thus my ,i,'a/.e.

riad in the j,'aH) of Ion},' departed days?
Tw.. three -f.-ur five — they near and marer

draw.

Their aspect stranj,'e inspirin},' namek'ss awe!
That hoary monarch whom the first I see
(M K^ypt's far primeval'days must l)e.

Three Orient Kin^s. in ut'lden rohesarray'd.
And deck'd with jewels, in his f(M)tsteps tread.
The fifth that fonn mine eyes have lookM upon
The helm of (ireece the shield r)f Mace<lon:
Hither they skmly move their heads thev turn
1 1. «rn .r

!
Tis fleshless skulls th. )se Kems ad. .rn

!

They i)ause they fall before my roywl siat.
And into ashes crumble at my feet I -
< )h \'isi(»n of relentless Destiny!
•My e«)ual ruin dost thou thus jxirtray ?

I
illl

Si

I

1 ^1

If.

.4

.'

•tf
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Shall I. thi- Mighty Mislri-ss.if the- World.
i.ikf tn tlvisfcrunililiiij,' ph:mt< mis pass away -

From iiiiiui'xaltnl piiUKuKdown-hurrd
T" l.li-nd iiiiiH'ashrs with ij,'n( >i )U'st day''

FitMVt' lie thi' tcnipcsts that around tin- roar:

Vi't toiild I l>ra\flhi'ir fury ay, and uiorc.

Hut for tht' rt'ptik's that my hc'art-strin},;s ijnaw.
W'hosi' fanj,'s mini' utmost strnij^'th cannot wilhchaw

Oh World. h,!\i' 1 not I'viT Itfiii thv frii-nd
"•

Th tiu' wiMV my votVii's i-vi-r, as ln'Sfi-md them.
Didst thou not lend thine aid the Brood to tend.

Whilst thou, oh World, and I all harmless deeni'd
them?

Have not my legions compass'd sea and hmd
To lirinj,' thee choice ilelij,'hts from e\ "ry strand.

Tri'asureand captives out of ev"ry nation,

( )r fi >r thy j^lory ( >r thy recreation ?

Shew, now, thy friendship: shew thy j^'ratitudi'

Sa\e me, oh I sa\e mi' from the Serpent -hnn id I

Woki.K.

Vain, royal mistress, vain thy piteous cr\:

To cast those reptiles forth no power have 1

Perchance no deadly venom hath their stinj.;

Some richer mantle o"er thy sulT'rinj,'s tlinj,'.

Hroider'd with rarer ;,'enis and purer j,'old

Myself in e il plijjht this hour behold!
These .Xorthern Blasts which fierce and hitter I.low,

My vineyards waste, my st ronfjhol< Is overthrow
.

Scatter my treasure, and destroy my j)eace!

When from its ra;,'in),' will the tempest cea.sel

Ro.\IK.

Idolatr\ , my friend and Pontiff thou.

Stretch forth thy mi^'hty nnv.. and save me now

L I'LZ
"

. :swsffs;aeb:2ari-> ^j

.
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My uvalth. my «rc-atiu-ss th..u hast nol.K- sharM
At thydeinand •> victim havi' I spar'd,

y ntc-s I ha\c(.|,stTvM. thy ti-mpU-s l.uilt
•\ii<i in thim- hoiiDur hlodd III "t'«'ans SI Iih.

ni now miiH' ..ifriiijrs on thim- ahars l.Irrd.
Wilt thoud I'siTt iiH' 111 iniiK' utmost nci-d :

Idoi. ATKV

Xul.It proKMrcss, in sad plij^ht Isct'th
I mark th\- faint

vv

^\•t

ni'ss. and thv \\<

pow'rk'ssam I from th<

>imds I nott

»sf coils to (rvv thtr,

Al

N'or for siK-h vi-nom have I antidote
IS, that I thi

And in thy niin's track

ncM)\c'rthro\v should sec

A prey I fall tost
mine own niav he

roni;, resistless fear
Which speaks tinutterahle d
I taint

•
1 tivml.k.' - .Jcath-dc-wsdamp my l,rou

an^'cr near

It

It comks
fomes ^ei.o\vrsofheli: I knou It in t\\

(A hriii^ht luminous I

Idolatry jails as dead

ross appears in the sky

V. • ri.KSIA.

k <ason. msc' At lenj^'th the Day-dawn l)reakcth
lichold the Si^mal of Delixcrance.

ts^ri,,rioiis beam the World's found;

!

UliKhtinj^' Idolat

icry and luminous, hehold it

ry with with'rinK'K'anct

itionsshaketh.

'hcH
rise.

,'ht

oi.v C'koss. that Symbol all-redcemi "K.
uiK me forth to countless \ ict(.ric-;

iseo'ermy pathway hi ami
And hopeful prom

^'''s. it hath pass'd -

X
I);

our >tiK- l<>n>,'nij,'ht of j)a
ow from Di'sertas skies the ch.uds are clci
lysol Sahation toher tril

UK-

in:

rinjr.

\\ trom our foes a respite we shall

•esappeariiij,;'

K'ainj

P#'

.'J isa^irn w
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III
\<i\v tui tht'ir ruins shall tny Throne he Imilt,

.\ii<l \'irtuf ravajjc thcddinainsof (iuilt.

( Turuhifi /(>7i'(jrr/\ the litntinoits ( ><•>>.

Hail. Holy Cross (li\ inti

Salvation's hallowM Sij^n.

Si},mal of Victory, all-hail to thee'

Thy lon^'-i'XjR'ctc'd ray

HcraMsa liritjhter day.

And from the chain l"AvU-sia's hands doth frci'.

Lonji hath the ni^'ht of jiain

Hra\ y upon nu- lain.

In cavcni drear and dunijeon dark al'iilinj.; :

My portion, earthly shame.

The torture and the tlamt'.

.\nd liitti-r hate, anil seorn of fut-s deridini,'.

Now. on that darkling ni^'ht

liursts forth thy radiant li^ht

My niurd'rous tofs to si-atter and to slay ;

And j,'l< irii uis as the skies

.\ly ICarthly Thnme shall rist-.

While lliey like UDrthU'Sseliaff are swept awa\

.

And l.laekeri!i..U('s<.f Hell

Thy rising' shall ilispi-l

The mists of Mrror, and the ^ioom of Sin.

From thee the Precious Mlooil

Flctws forth, the ICarth to lloud,

.\nd .Mi'rcy's n'ij^Mi trium|)hant toln'j^in

Symbol and source of life!

In all my com inj? strife.

As in the ]>ast. my heacon still 1k' thou
:

'poll my Altars
i
)laced.

With re\ rent h(»ma^e <.;raii .1,

Clasp'd to my heart, ami si<.;n"d upoi 1 m\ hrou
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L'pon tlic Inranl's fatv

Hf thou tlu' Si'jil ()t(iraif:

Me thou tin- Uail^^'c-upcm tin- vSoldic r's lnfast

:

Fmiii lips' which elnst- in dc-alh

kfci'i\i' thf lalfst hrcath.
And in thi' hand of iK'athitsc-U' Kr prrssM. I

Th \- \i\it'\inj,' ln'ain

l-'alliiiKon Liff'sdark stream.
X 1 niofc the h(.-'ai-t in hop^Ifss ans^uish I'lcch

Hut pam and nnsiT\

Ikc'onu' the hallow'd \va\

That to rt-posr and l.Iisst'tcnial Icad^

So. thi' poor sla\ I's of Sin,

C'oil'd ficn- folds within,

l.o..kinj,'on thtv. to'ifc n-ncwM ari siv

And thr()U','h thy pow'r out-l)lot

(By true Contrition tauj^'ht)

\vAvh stain iletihuL'on the soul that 1 les.

Thine 1)1' it still the task

Ench foenian to unmask,
\iwr their stoni' of stumbling and offence:

Hy Truth with loxeadoniM,
Hy rotten Falsehood spurnM —

Spurn 'd !•> the World and dark Impenitence.

In tlu' lonj,' eiiituries

Throuijh whieii her jotn-ney lies.

Otl shall lu'elesia'seonstanev I )e tried.

in t-ae h sh; irp sultermj

She to the Cross will eliti}.;.

Kissing' theSyn-'xil of tlu'Crucitit'd.

Hail, then, oh Saeri'i] Si},'n!

Hail. I ioi\ l"rossdi\ ine!
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ft<

Si)4iial I if \'ict(,n . all-hail to tlu-t-I

Thy lonjji-t'XiKrtrd ray

Heralds thf liri},'htiT(lay

Which (hiwiis. at k-n^'th, fur Reasdii ami iovwr

W OKI. I).

M\' nnl)K' Omrii. till' (lay is with otir t<u'!

Tis \ai!i of Di'stiny tostiiii ihi- tick'.

Afar from htncv toj^'ithcr It-t usj^'o,

Atid stri\rc'ls(.'\vhfrf thy mortal thnns to liitU

li\ tlu" far Mosphonisa stately hnmv
yc-t recfivf tluf. ohi Imiterial Roiiu-,Shall

Where all of treasiir

With th"i'. my royal istr

Swift from this seer >( ruin let us (iv I

I' hieh the storm hath sparM
vss. shall )e sliar d

On my l)est aid th-

If <lie thou nuist. ;i

u-i'ly mayst rely

eetilv thou shah die

(/*,.V(';/»// 11 '('»/(/ (I ;/(/ /\'<);/;i

;i:i)ri irv.

Oh! w litht 'shall 1 tunAll. all are j,'(i

iKijiless lietrayM deserted now 1 tmnn-ii

( )h' tor some hand m\' feeMe steps to i^niide'

<-:

!•:
( (I.KSI.X.

Streteh forth thine own ; that haml is el I ise I leSKle

{( rcdiility tiikrs tht oittstntdhd Ihiiid oj i.ccU.sia.

CtlOKlS OK AnC.KI.S.

St e. now, -eek'Sia with caress uK.st lo\ m^'

The iiandaj.;e from those darken'd cyi's ri-mo\ in},'!

\ow at iiir feet, with copi-.tis tears hedi'w'd.

< niilulif. \»,\\< down, in s|K'echless ^^ratilude

tmlf'-
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I- <(i.i;si.\.

Tl

H.h
loii. <>r Idolatry tdo Idiur the si; i\c

I<1 Minu-thi-MotluT th. .11, lust
"Ilow my paths: olu-y mv

Th.

With faithful

iTa\i',

uaniitii,' \iiiiH'

n th

ju-ss n-siMind \vhi-m'"cr I lali;

In lif

•HI in iH-aci'Sftiirdy may'st rrj
i". in (Irath

I lice

With fcrvi'iit

iK'CMl can btfall.

Iftrhandshairicad tl

I'ai-f uimii I)f\(,ti<Mi wait
HT to th" i:t(Tnal ("lati

I!

(.'miKis (»)•• .\\(.i:i.

W
'Sfuri' I'acli rav

\k;ain the- (IriitiiiK clouds..

I

""lilc lik'htnin),' flashes ./cr tlu'ir l.Iack

roll Ihctrcnililiiij^'cartl
lu' thund
And f

ITS

K
roni thcchasn

ncssplay!

1 yawns w idc

I'ason. airnj,'htcd. to lucl

1 a cr\- portentous riiij,'sl

While all-undauntcd St.

csia climrs.

o'n
mdsthc Hia\nlv Hridi

o\v upriscth from the iiik\ L'ulf.

Sulitler than snake. l>Iuod-th
The arch-fiend Lueife

irstiiT than uojf.

I rciKKK ill prising.)

Oh
M

eeiie of desolation! At thesij^ht

y spirit hafU'd and dismav'd doth sicken'
Rome and tin- \V,,rld put to disastrous flij,'ht

'

I'l"Iatry l.\ direful death-wound stricken'
rth s proud sceptre frotn my .yrasp <|oth fl\

mpenitence my last, my sole all
•/.• / inpnt.) Bear hence that

special care,

lou hold injLi steadfast. I sh;

corpsi': t,niard it with

dl not di'spair.

({mpi-nitcitniiirrus incuy icrpsct'/ Lii'Ltiry

('/" luclcsia.) Detested upstart, hence' or at mv fee
instant Low down in adoration meet.

f

»-ftM«>k3»fc '.aagifc m^^ "is^y^r&swi
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li iCI.KSIA.

Anhruinl. hcj^Dtu! This shall my hoiiiajif In- -

L'niin-asur'd half, undyinj^i'iiniity.

ICath ull tK'\ iif Iiy tluv, foul sj>irit. platmM,
luiltsia ihmvt^'h a.ll a),'fs shall withstand ;

Ht-rhainl s(i frail. l>y Hra\ iily |)<i\v"rinadf stnmj;.

Till- s(i'|)trt' lonji-usurp'd fmin thiiu- outwiviirhiiiK.

With Truth's ki-iu brand rt'pai-.iu^ i'\ ry wmiij,',

\\\ IT lii'fort' thy hosts iiift-nial lilriirhiuK

St'rjH-nt. 1 sfoni thy vciioni as thy hiss!

iuvKsia's missii )n hath nc > riid but this

krasou c'xalti'd tortcrnal l>liss.

AikI thou for I'viT fhaiuM in diipfst Ik-H's abyss.

LrciKKk

I'oor ituny wonn. thy fiM)lish ra\ injjs cvasf.

Dolfiii;,' llu' lion's skin, risunii- thy fU't'c-i'.

With nu'. vt'ak crtaturi', wouldst thou cotiflirt waj^f!'

So niijj;ht tht'zt'phyr 'jjaijist thi.- t».'ni]ii'st raj^i-.

Thou, on n)y pathway but a speck, a bl')t

Onri' niort'. ^ohinct' With thi'f I parley not.

I.ft Him Who madi' thcf now llimsi'lf stand forth.

And ihus w ith nuionti-st thr so\ 'ri'ij,'nty of j^artli

', %

V. I ri.Ksi.A.

I); ir M thOU. cTfa'. uri- too. of \'< (thill),' born -

\i >\\ from a creaturf's pri\ ilo^es falk-n.

\ow of caih <;ift of <,'racv and nature shorn

rplift thy heart, with pride's foul madness swollen

To ihallen^e Him Who bein>.j);a\e unto thei'

Who if He will <i it with a breath eotild throw

Thee. His unjj;ratiful and remorsi-less tot
,

liaekt-.that \othinj,'ness from whenee Heditu tin <
Thou, 'mon^st His Works hurl'd from thy destin'd j.ia< e

At ii.;nomin>'s lowfsi li-pths arrniTii;.
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HVI Ih'ii woul.lst nmfront thy Makt-r. laic t-. I*

^

Thtl.r..k»-t) iiotslu-nl with thf Pottir strivmj,'.'
Thuii l,y His I'nw'r prism "il lonidlfss \\..r.

That all His jnstii-fttTril.li'tiiay kimw .

I )arst t h. .11 siuh iinj )i. .us o .tilMit < .iu-f t< . naiiii'.

« )r fUii .i-f . I'tT < .IK- s| nek « .f (hist t( . riaim '

Th \iKsi wonii whith thn.iij^h thr miifdnth rrawl
.Mi,ulit thus himsdlCriatioirsmniiarih rail

i
i

\a ( IKHk

IssiKh tin thought. ..h Crayim-nt ..fa l«

An. I shall I in>\\ t<> thtvaii ICm
\Vh.

.\ii.l

pirrsht'w
.ststrptrr isiiiinc.iwn. whost- iTi.wti I

Ill-Ill- its s<.\ 'riMjjiity can fn.m nu- trar

wear,

A <lnail ri-ality, uninati lu-.|. unniatitl
A lastinj,' an<l inalifiial.lc thmtu-;

ICvii's \ast uni\ersi'. l.y iiu' crrati-d

C'allM t'litth Ironi N'othiiij^ l.y ni\ pow'ral
lUh

mu'
Old in\ nva I kini/(lnji'l.itn and fivation

MatiliK'ss in stri'nj,'th, i-ttrnal in durat
With Ills I'ifatii.n side l.y side it (lows.
X' If I .tin T inin n«.r i.tlu-r l...und'rv kn

II .11

:

I .us.

Anil kn.iw. i.h' fhanipinn ..f thi- Kinj^i.t" ll»a\cii.
ICrc to thy part'iit Dust (.omniand was j,'i\ fii.

l-^cof the Ivarth or tluf wasyt-t a thouj,'ht —
lliin thou dost worshij. ha\i' I si-t at nou^dif

.

And laic to I'air. and lyr to \\\v ha\f t.iin

With linn thy ti-fl.h'.ulaiur hath iH'\ir snn.
toF- III- Wf stro\i'. ami vw to |-;;\(

Wliilr trrnil.linijly thf hostsof Hi-a\ 'n stood
And it at Irn^'th o'l-nvlu-linM, l.i'hold t-'in th
At

bv

I'll

nuniph hardly won. whirl) nonil.ut lli- Ini^ht K'am

:

'-• I I KSIA.

< »li' spirit. li\ tlu Sac-ri'd Lips di-i l.ir'ii

I'atlKToC lirs, that lii- thou l„st liads! <par
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L'|t..ii tir ICttnial thou hast tu-viTl.K.kM
That VisKiN lu-'tT a >,'Iamv uutricd had hr.M.kM.
Ill tij,'utv<Mily hast thou known our Li ml

:

His Fate L'nviilM Fidtlitys Riwanl
W'asm'iTunvfil'd tothrt- And th<>ud..st know,
OhlLiK'ifcr. of C.iHland man tht-fm-.

That hy thim- anj^'d |Krrsthy hosts ufnilriv*-!!

l>tspainn«o'iTth«'ltattlfnuiitsof FKavni
It nitdi'd not th" ICtirnaKUantv to lili),'ht thir;
Will kiuw Hf thronj,'h iTi-atinl ann to sinitr thir.
Siian HisCir

Thf t'l'l'llIl'St Soul sust

ici' with all-inspirin),' hn-alh
un, rtsistuij,' thi-i- till dt-ath.

Nor hath thy hoasti-d rrahn of Drsolation

^^
SuhstaiUf hryond thy jud>,'nu'nt and thy sh;

Thr phantom FalsrhiMwl is thv solfcri-ation

imc

An rmpty utterance, a limith. a nami-
Todisananj^'i- thi- fair vorks of (Jod's Hand.
Sav, sav did//>/.viri-aliM' pow'rili-mand:
And thou, what did'st tiiou ni< »rt'

Look on thy ihii-ft-st hoast Idolatry;
\\ hat is't sa\i' Adoration turned on thir.
Itsol.ji'it trui- ij^'noriii),'' Look on Pridr;
'Tisw(.rship still, with Sdf thi'dcifit'd.

What ari' the passions for which souls have liurnM
Hut L •M'supnnu' from (lod tocri-atuns turn'd:
Vinjj;fancv fort-stalls His just icv purr and l.rij^dit.

Wliili- Sloth hut iHits tin- rrst ht-forr the ti>,'ht.

Mli'st is thf Thirst for Rithcs UncTt-ati-d!

Mli-ssi-fl is Hati'. if th( 'U and thini- thfhatfdl
Hlfssc-d isvStrift-and all thm«in c'nj,'aj,''d.

If against thtr and thini- the strife he wa>,'d I

And know, rehellious spirit, not forever
These thy tlisonh-rs imjtious shall endure.
Thedt'stin'd hour approaeheth swift and s

Whieh shall. Creation from thv snares delixer

sure
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Thni shall all luvr. all wursnip. alhU'siri

• •tu' aspirrToCkhI. th' Kt»Ttial( ;<...(!. al

Tlun shall thr Vision iu\t hi-luld'l.y tlur
(Mhiiml.lf I'aith thini.Ilrss I'ortioii !.«•

Tin HI and thy hosts. t< wofstnnst just c<iiisi),'tr<l.

I'-'i'ii in that haniiniiy yotir phur shall liinj.

('kmI'sSa |vij,'nty ami ju<lj,'tnriUsj.;I(inl'yiti^'

111 tvfrlastinK llatiu-s, iin(|Ufiuhalili'. imdyiiij,'.

LlTIKKk.

Perish thy hopf. oh' Atuiii ..f a <lav.

With blind hdii-lOn fronnst- \ain ri'posiri),'!

Dirain not His Arm will i-vit Ik- thy st

On Diath'siold hrink 1 daini th

IV

ft' as my priy

osui).;'
Thrdarksonii- j^'iaxf thy darkrrdoom djsci

Thou (K-i-m'st mi- now di-tVattd ': Thou shall sii

^ Hosts all n-sistk-ss shall my hand umhain.
Tin- sword of Schism, tin- brand of Ilcnsy

Shall l.li>,'ht and drsolati- thy fair domain.
Strai),'ht to thy heart thi-ir flaminj,' l.arl.s shall >,'.

( )f Riason and of tluv th' rttrnal overthrow

!

Kcci.KsiA.

Still resting on that Promise firm and clear.
Thy hitter threats all undismay'd I hear.
lie \Vho(.f iVrseeution's wounds hath heal'd me,
Krom Hill-honi Heresy and Sehism can shield me.
.\nd, where their hlaek anrl putrid currents swiU.
Preserve me spotless, incortnijitihle.

Their wiles, alas! (Ycdulity may win
To fivd on husks of error and of sin;

Mut Reason will her Shejjherd's X'oiceol.ey.
.\ore\'r to Falsehood's deadly jiastn res stray.
S. me token of my vict'ry wouldst thou askr
That token to hestow l>e mine the task.

{HifUs up the Cr,

*j-

'.v.v.
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Ihrv. I>y this holy Synil>()rs sacivd wond,
HU'iich. oh ininc mcniyl ht'fore iiic now.
As throu,t,di all coininj,' a<a;rs tilciK'h must thou

Ik'm'ath the shadow of thf Holy Rood.
Hi'.yonr!

LrcirKR.

()hd(.'},n-adation! Must it \iv

That an archanj^'cl should succumh to thcc"'
^'^ ]iow'rs internal, to mine aid drawni,i,di! —
HrncT with thy symbols all! I will not tlv.

.1:

Imci.ksia.

B(.ironc

LvCIFKK.

By mi<,fht resistk'ssam I driven!
I)es])air! Shall unto /zcr such j)ow'r l)e «,n\en

That at her word all helpless I must flee
'

Be^one
V. CCI-KSiA.

-rCIFKR

W oe untotHee

Ifei

S- . f

{Lucifer ilcsciihLs

THOKtS OK AxcKi.s.

To the dark jrulf deseends. with outcry ^nvat.

The foil'd Arch-enemy!
Let Heav'nand I->arth unite to celebrate

I'cclclesia s victory

Thus shall the \ irtue of the Holy Cross

I \vv sliame ti ) L,'li )ry turn - t< > train her 1OSS,

Whik' howls the blast, while billows \-ainlv toss

OnTime s tem])estuous sea!

Thus shall the foes upon her path uprisinj.

Her faithfulness to trv.
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I'.vri-, as now. in tortures a^'onizini

I'oil'ii and (K'fcatfd tlv!

First ("hoik.

Still d'vv Dc'si'rta sweeps the Xortheni l)Iast.

Vet

The World's proud works o"erthrowinu
rom the f; lee ( )l H ea\- n thte elouds na\'e jiass d
The hojjeful azure shewin;^

From the Sev'n Hills, hedew'd with hlood and tears.

The \ap'ry curtain dark and hea\y clears,

And to each eye a wonder new api)ears
In the fair sunlight ulownu

nieAn.yelic choirs, adore His Hcjly \i
For e\er to l)e])rais'd.

Who hath the lofty ones o'erwhelin'd with si

The nieek to <dorv rais'd !

lanie,

Skconi) Choir.

There, where the Palace of the World's ])roud One
ICach lordly summit crown 'd.

1-^cclcsia'sTent, upraised 1»\- Hand Unseen.

en

Th' A
Doth consecrate the _t,n-ound

!

renas where her martvr'd millions died
By altar and by cross arc sanctitii ,.

And l)l(M)d upon the pavements yet undried
Hath world-wide honour found I

Wnere rose the yell of hate and execration.

Where fell the stony show'rs
Riseth theodourof the Pure Ohlation,

An<l chant of Holv Hours.

First C'ho IR.

Idolatry's proud fanes, dctil'd so late

Bv fiendish rit es at)norr d
Xow Iiy lilcclesia cleans'd and consecrate,

Are holv to the Lord.
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Thf spoils of those who sjxmIM her. day l)y day
I)f\-otioii hastes with joyful heart to lay
I->'en at her feet, while all her xoice ol,ey

With swift and sweet accord,
lie Whose dominion is from sea to sea.

Supreme o'er land and main.
Hath in the mansion of her enemy

(iiv'n her henceforth to reij^n.

Skcond Choir.

•Vow shall peserta as a garden flourish.

From falsehood jniritied.

Faith's hallow'd flow'rs devoted hearts shall nourish.
And fmits of virtue tried.

Regions o'ersi)read by thistle.imd hv thom
The myrtle and the oli\e shall adom.
And rose and lily in the smiling mom

Shall blossom side by side
Zeal shall the seeds of Life Eternal sow

In soil athirst and dry.
While through all lands the Precious Blood shall flow

Those seeds to fructify.

First Choir.

The noI)le rich shall leave his lordly cheer
In solitude to dwell.

And l)y the mountain-streamlet rippling cle;ir

Shall build his lonely cell.

The fierce barbarian, on the war-jjath nurs'd.
Shall for imperishable glory thirst.

And in the ranks of Penance stand the first
'

Penance, w nv h )\- 'd S( > well

!

Ofttimes shall they who toil and tempest bra\e
Some fleeting good to gain.

Enter the Solitary's shelt'ring ca\e.
And there thenceforth remain.
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Skco.m) ("HOIU.

So. "iK'ath tlu'darksome t'oivst's shady -rivni.

And hy the <,'linimfriii,Lj lake,
( )ii c'loisler'd (l\vclliii.i,rs ],uly and' sermv

The ni()min<4 dawn shall break.
There with Hcelesia. in < x-h lone retreat
Reason shall dwell in eonverse pure and sweet.
And war's rude weapons into plouj,^hshares heat

Fertile the waste to make.
Lands in the tears of F'amine otily steei)'d

Shall field and vineyard shew.
Where War and Death alone their har\est reap'c

Honey and milk shallHow.

Ill

Chori's.

Lift uj) thy V(Mce. oh! Ch(jsen of the Lord.
Glad tidings to proclaim I

Strengthen each stake, and lengthen e\'ry cord.
And prosjjer, in His Xame!

Uvrv. 'mid the ruins which the stonn hath made.
Thy j)rayers. uj)rising from the cloister'd shade.
Shall Heav'n with holy violence invade.

Mercy for Ali to claim.
At mom. at ev'ning. in the moonlight grey.

By mountain, rock and river.

Unclos'd shall he thy Gates hy night, hy tla\

.

Forever and fore\erI

•if

li'l
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lv((i,i;siA

Rha'^on

Cri;i)1-ijtv

Dkvotiox

Apostasy

JroAH

World

LUCIFKR

Chorus of Axgki.s

\ttk\dants of Ecii.i;siA



CONFLICT, AND TRIUMPH

A C T I 1

ScKNK I'iRsT. luclcsia'.s Tciit.

/urlcsi,,. Reason, atUndaiits. ( horns oj Am^cls

H('(i.r-:siA.

CoiiK". hithcT. Rl'usoii. ()„ these sr\'n fair
Which. Mu-f Imperial Roiiia call'd herow

Our L<.nl, Who faithfully His Words fulfils.

Hath finiily planted my Viearial Thn.ne.'
i. ere shall it stand, in -.'lory of to-day,
Wiieii tht'lon>,r centuries have roird away.
And while Deserta's thrones around it fall.
•No fioods its strength shall sap. no storms aj
Tempests of human hate shall o'er it hurst;

Torrents of Hell its steadfastness assail

:

^'c•a, hut a«rainst it they shall not i)re\ ail.

hills

);>al

Sta_\'d on His IV nnise. I ilefy their worst.

\lready, as the waters deep and wild
The hosts of He res\-

() er precious works o'erthro

ave round mesweT)t.

< )'<.'r trampled flow'r. o'er l)Iusl

All "line eyes ha\ewep

( )'er one a cajjtive made, in durance ke])t
Credulity, that weak, that wavward chi

W ith shameless front the hold invad

\uVfl vmyard s[)oi]'d.

\u(\ hostile tent uj)rear'd

er came

•Mimic'd my vesture and
And strov

on my domain,
usurp'd my name

e with mire my spotless rohi- to sl- im.

-

1

M :

ip;
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Mill 111! my c'luini]>ii)ii, Truth, with U'udx' dart

Hath ])iirc'(l the t'oul iiUruiliT to tht- heart.

Math ili'ar'd my \ inyards mI' her tracks ablmrrM

And ]i<n>r (.'ri'diihty lo I'aith rfstnr'd.

Her w 'ilcss c'lirsi' is Iiy the waysidt' laid :

I ler impious li])s nw clos'd tor cxcrmorc;

While I, no little of my trust lii'tray'd,

I 'ass on u])on my mission as before

.

1\

3.

Ves. ] am set upon the lofty hill

Where e\'ry eye the Chi isen Mride may see.

A Sij^n before the faee of nur. to be;

Teaehin,i;all tribes and t(Mi^ues His Holy Will:

In the ^lad waters of the hallow'd I'ont

His children from their fatal birth-staiii cleansing;

Meeting with care matenial'eN'ry want.

And Hi'a\'n'sown treasures in His name dis])ensinjf

His writti'U Word ins])ir'd, with rev'rent cari'

Within my bosom day and nis^'ht I bear.

And thence, by His Unerrinj,; Sj)irit led.

Deal to His flock Truth's jmre, untainted bread.

Such is i.iy Mission, such my task this day -

Teachinjf poor Reason to believe, to ])ray.

Therefore I call thee now my throne before

To list whik' I with rev'rent fear e.\|)lore

The wond'rous Works of Him our souls adore —
(To ( 'lidnis) Celestial spirits, let your strains di\ine

In fervent adoration blend with mine.

i 1

Rkasox.

Behold, with ready ear and docile heart

I wait each word thy faithful lips im])art.

Speak, blest Ivcclesia: be it mine to hear.

Mine to believe, to hope, to lo\e, to fear.

Lo! at thy feet I take my fittinjj; station.

While rin the wings of holy inspiration
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;n;';" fron.tlu; earth art rais;i:Anan,.liluvwn.a^

\MiK-h wrap ,ny soul in I.lissful cvsiasics
.V'ak.,.h:i-:cvUsia. Br it minr t.. h^.r

'

Mnu.toI,di,.vc. tnhop. to love. - to f,,.r - •

<)';

I''f(I.KSI.\.

•\roumI the. darklin^r shorc-s of .Iriftinu Tinu.
^^^•q>^thf(lcrpotvanofIi:tiTnitv

'

'"thought all-humhlc.. pray-rful. an.l suMinu.
(.azt.wconthatillimitahlesfa

1
hat chvarl infinity, that ti,Idcssf]oo,|.

I hat vast mysterious dndhn-place of Cio.l

!

\'. hidden fount ornanieless linn't knouw -
L nto no unnnaKMn'd outlet flowinjj—
( hanKdess and still, for e^•e,•nlore the sanu^

l-^re
1 uTie s ,,oor speck yet from its dej.ths an.se -

C han^eless and still. For Evkk is its name ^

^^ hen Tune shall on its breast no more rej-ose.

As Mackest nuMnight seen I.v mortal eve

That v-:;fF;^r
"' ""^^

V^^''^
-a<ly brink whieh veil

1 flat \ ast FoK j-.ver yet m Li-ht doth lie —
lAt,'ht all-resplendent, inconedvahle

^.kdit which nor sun, nor moon, n<,r star bestows
Li^^ht over which no night her mantle throws

'

'

Li.^ht uncreate, re,,lete with jo>-. with dreacK

'

> the clear Presence of the (iodhead shed
<
)h realm mysterious! Oh translucent sea'
\\ hat ton^'ue shall cdd.rate thy shordess floo.l

liath d m the Beauty of the Deity.
The namdess Splendours of the Triune (lod !

Alone that vast Eteniitv He Hll'd
By Essence, Presence, Pmv'rand Glory i.riKhl,

4

n

i\'-

B
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ICrc \i't Cri'atiiin's L'liiv tfsc lli' willM

Ilinistlf til" t'shaustliss iMnintaiti nfdrlii^lu.

I liinsilt" of kiiowk'dj^r thi- jmilKund Abyss.

Ilinist'It" His Own umittiTalilc Bliss.

Al' >\u yv\. IK >t all iiu'. ( )li ! h< av ti > toll

That which ;ill thou^'ht in'atid doth ixi'cl!

( )hl Si)\'ivij,ni an<l diviiu'st M\ stiry

Whose liuniin.udi.'iithsiiot seraph j^lanci' (.-an ri'adi,

ToiK-h with thf Altar-liri' poor li])S of clay

Dariiij,' to sin.u what Thou hast (K'i;,MiM to H'at'hl

{•'tiTiially alone, yet not alone,

I )wcit i le, 1 VrUrtii m's e\ er-1 » mmlless Sea.

I'or of thill i'^ssence so di\ inely Onv
Persons there are, an undivided Three

The Father, fountain of the(i. ihead Idlest.

The Son, His I.ikeni'ssl)y Himself exjirest.

The HoK- (
'.h( )sl , ( )f I'athiM- and < .f S( m

The Mutual Love Three, yet for ever One!

I'ersons distinct ni i>i'in>^asin Xaine.

\'et in Sul)stantial Kssence l)ut the same:

The same in I'ow'r, in Majesty su])ernal:

C"o-e(iual. consuhstanlial, co-eternal'

All that of (iod the FathiT we helicxe.

Of (iod the Son, of (iod the Holy(ihost

With faith alike unfailinjj; we recei\e.

In wonder hush'd, in a<loration lost !

Who shall the Love InelTalile d dare —
That Love, Itsi-lf a Person all di\ine

Which (iod the Father for the Son doth ht'ar.

The Son in Whom His ( )wn Perfections shine!

With like unutterable exultation

Doth Ciod the vSon uixm the Father },'aze,

Fount of His Own Per])etual Generation!

(ilory and Beauty's ever-cloudless Blaze!

And lo! that Love, Their endless Jubilee,
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i'^MTl.ri'ath'd tort li In .id I'ailuTaiid rr..inS..n.
('>H'(|iiaI Thinl nf that Mystiriuus Tlinv.
A want \m\v^s torth in the IvtiTiial ( )iu''

.\ i^aiil ill fljin, tlifall-surilc'ii'iit ('mod:
A inn'im; Ixirn (if FlisOwn I'li'iiitiuk':

i'"r\vhik'tlu'S(>i; with liitiniti' I-:inl.racv

Mi-asuivs thi' Father's (llory Iiifmitf.

Thcscundlcssdi.i.thsof L'lU'ivalfd Cracf.
<)t" Sanctity and Truth thi' iiatiKk'ss hri-^'ht.

F'ill'd with supri'mr. iiU'lTal-k'di'litrht,

He at thf Father's Feet a phiee W(.uid eravt.
W itli Adoration's incense, wawon wa\i'.

Toj.rreet for evermore that (ilory liri^ht.
AndCKKks Divine Perfections to o'erlay
With humhk'st lioniaj^v infinite as thev.
Hut how shall His Fternal Majesty
To Adoration's lowly jx.sturi' sink'

• 'o-equal with the Father, how shall He
< )f Si-lf-annihilation's fountain drink '

< )h miracle of miracles the sum

!

Xo link of that mysterious Oneness hreakinj,',
i le yet the Father's Si'r\ant will 1 .ec< .me.

('reated Form, created Xature takin},^

!

A Ik.dy pureasm()rninji;'sha!low'd li<rht.

A Soul in Wisd. >m s sacred depths desi^Mi'd
Th' Fternal Word will to Himself
H

unite,

isi,doriousSelf-al)asement there t(. find.
And in that ( larment of Humaniiv
C reation's worshi])at (iod's Feet to 1, IV

So, when the Father doth the Son behold.
In Him the Brij^ditness of His Glo.-v kiiowin.r

Tiat con-suhstantial Son He doth infold
In ckisj) of Uncreated Lo\i

And on His Head I)i\

e o erllowinj.,^,

ineaCrown would place
A Crown of F\eilastinj,' Majesty
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li!

I'^^.ii

< )t' Spli'iidniir Infmiti'. of linutKlK-ss ('ir;u'i'.

The \i'rv fiiliu'ss of till' Diity!
Hut lo! thrsplnuloursof tlu-(ln(llH';i<rsTliroiU',

Its Pow'r, Its .Majesty, All is IlisOwu.
His Own that I'lciiitudc wliicli noiu' can itll

I lis Own hy RiKht Supreme-, .\iioralpK\

\i.\. with that I'lfnitudc l)i\ im-. Ador'd,
His lluinan Xaturc- shall anointed In-;

Upon it shall tlu'(iIor\- 1k' outiiourM
lie with thf leather had itiinalh-!

\v\. shall thai frown of His Divinity
Tlic Crown im-vitahlc-, unln'stow'd.

On His Created Brow heplae'd. the- free.

The all-unutti'ral.le ("lift of Cod!
( ilorious Creation of thi' Holy Spirit I

Saen-d Huinanil\! we Thee' adori!
I'orm'd the Internal Cilory to inherit.

Worship Supreme is Thine for e'venuore'.

I5\- Love l)i\inee'tenially fore-known,

All e'Ise' ere'ated is for The-e alone.

I'l )r Ther al( me thn iu>:h re'<,;i< )ns tne-asure'le-ss

Initnense, unnunilier'd starry worlds shall

Sound shall ha\e liirth Thy praise- alone- to sii

SWHiil.

lU

Ton_i,'ues hut articulate Thy .Xanie to hle-ss!

Man in Thy hallow'd Likene-ss shall lie fram'd
F'or Thee with immortality he- crown 'd:

While all that shall in He-a\'n or Marth l.e nani'd

Ihnnhly adorinjj;, shall Thy Throne surround.
He- Who to Body and to Soul halh j^i\"n

His Own li)ternal Pe-rsonality.

Hath crown'd Thee with the majesty of IKa\ "n.

And at Thy Feet a Universe shall la\!

(,'in! Thysii'ord upon Thy Thiiili. oh! Thoit most Mii^hty.

1 1 'ith Thy ( ,'h >ry anJ Thy .1 /./ ;V.s7 r
.'

. 1 ;/(/ /';/ Thy Majesty ride prosperously.

Ih'eanse of Truth, wui nicckuess. and jiistiee.

. 1 //./ Thy Rii^ht Hand shall eondiut thee aondeijnllv.
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Thy ihroiii-. ,'lt t.'od' is jor ,:rr ,/)/,/ ,;v;
,'

/ //. SiVplrcni riiy /\'/)/oA •/;/ ;.v .; Sivptr,' , / npn^Jilihss'
I hi'ii hnrsi n'l^liifoitsinss. aihiluilcsl i-n.iiiilv.

I hcnjorid.hi, '/ li\t,',hj

Hiilh auoiuU-il 77;,v with i^Lulius.s

.
!/'-'<<• Thy jt-lhu-s.

/''>'r Th"ii art w,>rthyt,' nviirc , j

I'l'wrr. ,/)/,/ riihi's. itiiJ n'isJ<<)ii. au.l sir, iii^/h.

Aihl hoii,<r. ,iHil i^lory. ./)/./ /'/..v.v/;;^.'

"^

ClKlUls Ol .\\(,I.I.S.

Aw^v] pi'iTs, \<iur harps ;i\\aki>

Tuiu'ful Hiav'iiand ICarth to niakc!
Uiii,t;in},' forth from r\ 'ry chonl
I'raist'of thi' Iiu'ariialc Word.
.MoniU lH'\dn<l thi'.\,ms(hni.

'I'inif's \ast rcconl all unfolding.':

Siiif^'Civation's Days in Him
Cause and Knd of all iKlioNhn-!
KviT liy th' ICtirnal Mind
First of All Thinj^'siiri'-dtstinM.

^m<i \\v now thr Rt'i^al State
l-'ormM Ilis.\d\t'nt to await.

*

f:

IKST ("hoik.

The Word went forth ( )i iinipotent.

Immensity to 111

With forms of strenj^nh and hi'autN- hlent
Bornof His Holy Will.

From depths of X<>thin}.,mess their l,ii-th.

Instir.t the /'7a/ had ''one forth;

^^'t shaj)elessall. and all unplann'd
As cl iv within the j)otter"s hand.
•or us the plant from jjrenn doth .<

• "fou-
So Wiird He that His Work should flow

I
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Throu^fh Six hnv^ Days: that thusaloiif

His I'ow'r, His Wisdom mij^lit he known.
Tlu' local Hfav'n, a luminous mass,

Shone forth in (]azzlin<,M]ay.

While Matter's dark ehai itie j^jas

koll'd into S])ace away!

i;

Skconi) Choir.

Lanj^ua.ue in effort \ain must fade

The <jlories to recite

In which Onmipotence array 'd

Hea\'n's re<j;ion of delight.

Mortals nor word northouj^ht possess

Its mystic wonders to express:

Ear hath not heard, ey^ hath not seen

Its trancin<,^ sounds, its radiant sheen.

The music of that Crystal Lake
Whose rij)ples round God's Footstool l)reuk,

The Free of Life whose blossoms kiss

Those Waters of Immortal Bliss,

The Mansions of Eternal Rest

Whose numf)er none can tell.

The Seraph choirs supremely i)lest

Destin'd therein to dwell!

J .; ! :

First Choir.

Beinjjjs of ])ure Intelli,gence

Those Sera])h choirs He made,
Unfi'tter'd hy the bonds of Sense,

In lofty (irace array'd.

Their countless hf)sts in Circles Xine

Circles of \-arious splendour — shine,

WhiU' first of the celestial band

The Archan}i;elic I'rinces stand

:

Micliael the mifjjhty, Ra]ihael fair.

And (ia'>riel, and Lucifer.

tn

Ift
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With shilling ptrrs a j,'l(>ri()us vSe'\'ii,

Mcvl priTicfsof thoOnirtof Hea\ 'n!

And jflorioiis all in j^nfts unspar'd
i-'orth stood they ev'ry oni\

TlK'niinist(.Tsot"(i()(l i)rfi)ar'd

For His Incarnat<.'Sr)n!

Cuokrs.

Iviir on that radiant ni'dtitudc

Creation's Mornin*,^ shone:
erownless e\"rv anyel stood.^•et

H
And vacant ev'rv throne,

ea\'n'shallo\\"d IO\ iround iis spread
But all nuist yet he merited
Each s])irit there the v\\r\\i must wii
To dwell for e\enn()re therein ;

The Crown of j,dory ano of ^^race

Concjuest ui)on each head must
The e\erlastins Throne must Ik

The briifht reward of Victory.

)laet'

or \-eX
Blest with the Vision of the Triune (iod

t was our all-ravishing Abode

His Face, hy darkness and hv cloud s conceal d
Clouds which no angel-glance could i)enetrate

Should to the faithful onlv I

The
>e reNtal'd.

consummation of their hajjpy state.
Thus was an Ordeal, unknown, unnam'd.
Through the refulgent courts of Heav'n i)n.elaim'd;
And while expectant stood our legions all -
Our hearts to that mysterious i:)arkness drawn

Waiting the moment when the \\>il should Fall.

And we our Maker's Face might gaze upon.

There appear'd a great Wonder in llea\'n.
A Woman all cloth'd with the Sun

;

The moon for her footstool w :is uiv n.

And the stars Maz'd her forehead u|)on.

- i
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( )n her Virj^inal hosoiii thvw lay

A Hahf of htT tk'sh, of hor blood.

And around that frail Tem})k' of Clay
vShonothc Lijrht of the Infinite (iod.

As we look'd on that niar\ellous Liijjht.

Aswelook'd on that Infant so fair,

A eloud all ineffably brisrht

Overshadow'd the wonderful Pair.

And a Voice as of waters unchain'd.
A Voice throu.yh each si)irit which thrill'd

liroke the silence that l)reathlessl\- reij^m'd,

And the deeps of Etcmity fill'd -

•• Bc'hold ye My Well-berox'd Son
' Bej^otten all as,'es before!

" In His Xame is vSalvation alone.
" Let the anjjels ])ow down and adore I"

As li«j;htnini,r the .Mandate we hail'd.

1 1
(• hclir/ii. h.r ohcy'd, kv ador'd -

And the blaze of the Vision Unveil'd
()"ereach prostrate Intellij^ence pour'dl

We knew h< >w the Form of a Creature
The Shrine of the (iodhead should be,

And we \vorshij)])'d that lowlier Xature
Whose si'r\ants and vassals were we.

The Viri,nn pre-destin'd His Mother
We hail'd as our Mistress and Oueen,

lM)r throui,fhout all Creation none other
In glory like hers shall be seen.

Close, close hath the Deity drawn her
T( ) uni( )n n( )ne ( ither can know,

And her name men and angels must honor
While stn-ams of Etemitv flow!
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Alas! while- each Dhulicnt hoart
Th" Eternal Rays illunie,

( )nc hapless le^n'on stanfls ai)art
Shrouded in deepest i^^looni.

With wonii'rous power and beauty -,Mfted,
I'ridc- had their wayward hearts uplifted.
Worship and s^'ratitude denied.
They stood, self-lov'd. self-trloritied

;

And while for Ood our sj)irits yeani'd.
Theirs hut for exaltation hum'd.
Vravm^ thcitisch

With th

lo;

'cs o eralit ') elevate
eir resj)lendent mfts inebriate

Prince of that band dish
Th

onor'd and accurst.
le^reat Archanjj;el Lucifer stood ti

And when the Wond
rst

When the C
er pass'd our eves before.

The Sacred H
mimandnient runtr FIcave

His
unian Xaturetoad ore,

countenance dark and terrific i,n--

n s

[th

rehi

rous

"ew.

lous pride
Unniov'd he stood in his rebell
And with his hosts the Hidden (iod'dcHed
" Shall I, a pure Intelh^ence sublime,
Dawn of Creation, eldest-bom f)f Time
Al

And
las'd before a lowlier nature b
m a Bal )e of Clay my So\"rei}i[n set

Shall I my Maker and my Master hail
Beneath a Ft )rm s( > humble and S( > frail
I, than the day more ^^lorious and brij^^ht

reat Unknown

I. as the tempest terrible in mi.i,dn:

If in the Counsels of the (ireat L

A creature be exalted to His Th
Who with myself in fitness ni
That Uncreated S(

rone,

ly compare,

Spirit

Look

'\' reij,mty to share
s celestial, ere ye ])rostrate fall

upon me, resi)lendent above all
See the Archanj^d : see the Babe of Clav
And at my ft-t-i a Worthier homajje lay I

^

;i:i
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First Choir.

'*'
'<-»! whilflu'spokf.

Tlu' SI ili'iidonr (if his immortality
Fadrd tojrhastly Dcadiicss. ray by ray,

Whik'darkly l)njkf

From each proud liiieamt'tit —
\o\v of its jrlorious beauty all dt-spoird -
Flashes (

)( ni^v un(|unichal)k" and wild,
Passions unchain 'd and terrible to see,
ThemseKc'sa torture foreteniityl
The rebel anj,a'ls. i)artners of his crime
(Fach dreamin<,r the empyreal hei-hts to climb),
Xow at his side in sullen silence : ..,i nVl.
Their seraph grace to fientlish glare iransform'd,
U hile Doom, the heavy harbinger of Hell,
Like to a pall o'er each Lost Sjrrit fell —
Darkiv ss ,vith darkness evermore to dwell I

Judgment with hope unblent!

I

r I

Secoxd Choir.

Silence of death
Fnchain'd ourlegicms, fear-struck and amaz'd
Thus to behold rel)ellion's banner rais'd

God's Eye beneath.
Heaven's holy courts within!

A moment did that awful silence reign,
Dread as the lull which bodes the hurricane.
Then, by the Si)irit of the Lord inspir'd.
By zeal and holy indignatitjn fir'd.

With one accord our multitudes arose
To crush, at God's command. His impious foes.
The archangelic princes, at whose head
-Michael most glorious stood, our amiies led.
And step by step the rebel hosts were dri\en
Forth from the beatific realms of Heaven.
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Xo inonHMit of repentance asked or j^nvtii

For this the Primal Sin !

\()<)

M

l-aee,

First I'hoik.

Like thou j,fht they fell

Adown the vast, immeasurable Spaei-,
( )uteast and exiled frotn their Maker's

Thera<j;eof Hell
liaeh (lemon — bosom rending!

Like thouj,rht we follow'd. as their legions fled
Wheri' thick. imi)enetral)le Darkness sjiread
Through mighty regions endless and unnam-d
-Matter, as yet from Chaos un reclaim 'd.

In circling waves those I'rimal VajK.urs whirl'd
Ivach giant billow an embryo world
Plac'd. in creation, "neath the laws sublime
f^uhng its motions to the end of time.
Swift and more swift their rcNolutions grew
As darkling Deej) from darkling Deej) withdrew
l-3ach its allotted {)athway to jiursue

Through boundless Space extending.

Skioxi) Choir.

One mighty wave
( )f that Chaotic Ocean we beheld
Whose circling depths, to lightning-speed impell'd.

Forewarning ga\e
( )f change jxntentous nigh.

F"en while we look'd on its revoh ing ihght,
F( .rth the C(immandmcnt rung -

" LcMlu'rc he IJoJu:
And lo

:
those Vapours, as the Fiat came.

Burst into Light a world of living flame.
The whirli)ool eddies of whose fiery deej)
Within th" abyss the blighted angels swec})!
Oh! hapless si)irits. 'neath that i)cnal flood
Chain 'd by the justice and the wrath of (iod

!

:!'

£ II

a:'.

-%
-
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IS

U ht'iK'f can sahation's iiioni upon you rise

Whodar'd the One- Salvation todi-spiscr
I.o' then' ivniaiiH'th no niort' Sacrifice

^^)rsin to satisfy.

MUST Choir.

Thi.- A^'cs pass,

roin the shadows of Chaotic Xij,dit

A F-""imiainent divides that orh of lij,rht

And

Whose fierv mass.

As the 1

Its destin'd o >ursc pursuing.
on<,' years ot centuries go rouncl.

Within an ever-thick'ning crust is hound. -

Still roll they onward, those gigantic years;
The seas are gather'd. and the land appears;
And as its glow together th es'e inshrine,
Xew orhs are kindled on its breast to sh
Still roll they onward ; and the finnv tri

R :ice a ft

ine.

;iin.

er race, sweeps through the
. ., surgmgtnaui

Still roll they onward ; and the forest shade,
(irowth aftergrowth, hath flourish'd and decay 'd
Or, by the strer»niing lava overlaid.

Th' untrodden land is strewing.

SiicoxD Choir.

Still do they flow,

And Earth. uphea\-ing in convulsions \ast,
f->oni her rent bosom hath the mountains cast.

While sleej)s below
The lone and dusky plain.

The tiny-myriads of the coral-bed
Flooring for continent and isle have spread
Where iashing tides laden with nature 's spoil
Deposit, year by year, the teeming soil.

Scarcely the solar beams the clouds can jjierce,
So rage the elements in conflict fierce:
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While (ifry tom-nts from the m<.untain-hc'i,^ht
(Uatvon the ilarkiussot" primeval tiit,'ht.

Ami f)f th' Abyss so chvad. so awful, tell,

Whenee from the depths of Xature's C'nieiMe
Metallie ores in lif|ui<I eurreiits wi-ll

The rocky beds to \ein.

11

First Choir.

Still do they pass,
Those j^'iant Aj,a>s; and the lake, the stn-im,
River and valley, in thi' sunlifj;ht j,deam.

While like a ^dass

Sleej)s the translucent main.
By glacial winter j)urified.~ the air
Freshness and halm ui)on its breath doth bear.
And Farth. anew with brighter \erdure spread.
Rings with the song of bird, echoes the tread
( )f giant quadruped, and feeds the swarm
()f insect life, the re})tile. and the wonn.
.\o sa\age strifes the sinless land disgrace.
Suff'ring upon its bosom finds no })lace.
In peaceful herds those i)rimal monsters stra\-.

&i:Ll;Jl^''"ll-.
?".f' branch their sole, their blocxjless prey

Till () er them nature's laws assert their sway —
Dust given to dust again.

Secoxi) Choir.

In beauty drest
Fk-hcjld we now this First of Worlds comjjlete -
Fden its name with ev'ry joy replete.

Hallow'd and blest,

Fair in its Maker's Sight

!

Oft through its fresh and fragrant bow'rs we n.\'d •

Fach blossom bright, each grassy blade we lov'd
;

Its sunny islands and its azure seas.
Its leafy forests waving in the breeze,

f!

i
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Its \im'-c'Iatl tiKtuntains, ami its stiranis so clear
Laki'. (Ic'll, atnl nu-adow, loour hearts wiTtMlear.
/•"('/ ill litis I'.nrth. so hcaiiti/iil to virn\

The ( >(»<//(• ()/ the W'orti nunic flesh ifc kmic.
Thf tlow'rs which 'ncalh His Sacred I'cct should ^mw,
The Junius which in Mis lilarthly t'r< )\\ n sh( )ul(l kI* >\v,

The ri-ahn which should His Rule lienij,'nant know.
These wi're our pure deli>,'ht

!

First Choir.

Oh virj,Hn lilarthi

First hlossoni of Creation's fruitful tree!

Ik'hold thy Maker j,'lori lied in thee:

How jjreat thy worth.
Hy Power hen i}j;n decreed!

The ^'iant tools of elemental war
Aside hath laid the (ireat Artificer,

And o'er thy hallow'd orh hoth land and sea

Repose in undisturh'd serenity.

Undrench'd by torrent field and tlow'ret lie;

The dewy mists their nourishment suj)ply.

The chanjj^inj;; seasons bring but new ( light,

And lovely day but yields to lovelier night.

Clear and untainted is the balmy air.

While, all untended sa\e by angels' care.

Forest and mead a golden harvest bear
Thy multitudes to feed.

Second Choir.

Stainless and pure,

Xo taint corruj)t, no odour of decay
Defiles th\- bos(jm. Change, indeed, hath sway

Resistless, sure.

( )'er thy fair multitude
Whose strength, whose beauty to its j)ower must yield.
By Breath of Immortalitv unseal'd.
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ma uL'h'"''"7<''"'^•'"^'''"^-'''--'''•'-l''•^ut Ml lu- chaiiK^-
(.
oiTupti,,,, hath n.

. slKuv
Knjsonh,rsc.lfshalI,futt,rc.wit,H.ssl,c.ar

Lnl''l<I.nK.ontht.f,>ssiI-paKc.stracV|.
' •

•'auivan.lIi„il,an.lHI„vun,lc.Cac\i

AatUTtransr,,nn'.I.yc-tini.IissoIvM '

iH' truth
i„,ldil,k-th..sc-lc.avcsinf..l,|.

llH'Stunykc.c,mls„fthc"aKfs.,l,i

vVith.s.Hin(lk.sssiK-i.ch('n(liK.,l!

\^

I>ch..I,i

\Vh

Wit

Chorus.

-\'ot this thf Death
Ii'c-h Sin. alas! shall one <lav make t

P< merrdentk'ssn'cr thy fair.

1

)rc'ath
That sick'niniri

') rc'i,ti;n

oniain;

Th>
Of foul Cork

myriad fnnns of heaut

i'''Tio\, l)Iij,'luin^'

'ssom. and l.inl. and beast, and h

tivnjrth, and <^racf -

Alltoth

\at
'nnial elements dissolv'd

uman raee

urein ruin for man
riiat hideous Death, fl

s sakt-'in\-ol\Vl!

I'ill none can sh
levourinj,' lonjr and slow

'^iit all, coniniinji^led

ape. or tint, or substance k

(""mil )tsau-ay — the fairest

in one loathsome waste

now.

Alas for the

When Man shall

pnorKden! In the h

niostdefac'd!

our

A I.

A St

That Death thi

aw till then unkn

from his just alll^'iance fal
ne ev'ry Hbre shall enthrall

—

own, anew-boni Power
•an^'c" and awful Character imi^rest
in th«. f.,;.. ^' '

l-'l»on the fair creati
A I

>n once so blest.
oe with whose insatiable rajje

KecJeeming L,ne shall ceaseless
I hen shall each creature th

'ss warfare w ige

as existence dawns
hen all adown Life's pathway sh
he stream of Death in which that path must end

it in germ doth lie.

K'gin to die.

ill extend

; /

i

i
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ICarth's hrijfhtc'st t'nmis o irrupt ion "s sird sluill In'ar,

Anil, pninr cat'li (itlu'r's inischiff to repair.

Till' ell t)u nts shall wake, their war rfncwinj,'.

Wl So, Marth's liosotn with fk-struction strcwinj,':

While I'roin Divay's polluti'd foinits shall wi-11

New torms of lite than death more horrildel

( )h \ast material lowlinessl Shall we,

Thy Hea\'nly j^uardians. thisdestrueiion seel

Shall taint, and dissolution, ;nid decay
Makeot" thy j,Modly realm a j^hastly ])rey.

The Disoliedii'uee of one fatal day
justice with Dkath re(|uitin<,'I

"
f

First Choir,

One rejjjion fan-

Eastward in Eden did its Architect

A special j^^arden of deli.i;hts elect.

And planted there

The I-larthly Paradise

To whose hlest liound su])emal laws were j,n\en.

Linkin_sa;. thereby, the new-made Earth to Heaxen.
Each choice delight on other lands hestow'd
Shone with new splendor in that bright abode.

Each dainty fruit, each bud its how'rs which wreath'd

A wondrous s])iritual grace ()LitV)reath'd.

The crimson mom, the ev'ning's golden 1 /laze.'

The silver moonlight on the glist'ning sprays

With deej)er. holier repose o'erlaid

The grassy slojjc, the cool, delicious glade

Which, day and night, our bands angelic made
Tuneful with harp and voice.

H '

SEcoxn Choir.

H( >w blest were they
The fa\-or'd tenants of that holy place.

m

'
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A.Iaman.lKvc. the first of Humk.u Race
I hi' hallow "(I ('la\

^^''th^Mt'ts immortal cToun'd
;nmMvl„,,H„nnmss,.t- the. tinu.shoul.l spring

That Huma,, Nature- worshipful. a.lor-.I

Shn,K-ottlu-I)dty.ourLif,..ourLonl
"

\\ hosrsacTi'd inuKe and similitude
N'Av

... tin- First of Mui before, us stood •

Oh. hap,,>. race., c.-c-n ashy nature, knit
l.'H...i\\hoonthe.Throne.of(;,„lshaIIsit!
h. tavord Man who doth (lo<rs ImaKe-he-ar-

\\ '..nan. e-re-ate to Mothe-rhcKHl so fair'W hat Krac-e-. what j,lory may with yours compare-
live he faithful found!

115
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FiKST Choir.

,,
I''>vinj,'andIov'd,

He-a.-t-ful! of hiiss. fearless of doud to come.They irrnn d the hlossoms of their Fden home.
Or fondly rov'd

't'^f^'>\^•'ryJ>:ladesamon.^

\\ here hy the lamh the tawnv lion lav
•\.Kl haxyk and turtle nested on one spni\-

Ind"sh ".r'"''
'^'"^ '^"'^ ''^''''' ^tra^••d their fee.tAnd share the.r con^•erse and communion sweetrhen dul the choirs of hright-win^-d seraphim

J;"" m their grateful and a<lorin/hvmn
I hen. ,n the e\-entide so calm and clear
NK in the Form of Man would oft appear

\ ith man a wondrous fellowship to hold
1
h"s .n delights their hright existence rolFd.

I >" <lawn d that Day of mysteries untold
On which their future hung.

II

|m{

n

i{'
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SkCDNM rillllK.

Oh I'atal iiionil

III niisus))«rliii;,' lnvtliin'ss it l>ri)ki'.

Al" i\ I', lii'iu'iith. UTH'oiisi'ious naturr spoki'

No wnnl til warn
Ofdi'Solatioii tii^'h.

With hjj:hts(iiiu' stc'f) thost' childri'ii of ihv tarth

L'nto the (lay's allotti'd task wt-nt forth

IC\'ii as thi'ir i-yos thr risinji: sinibi'anis iiu-t

Ujion a ruiiiM world, alas! tn set.

Vit ili'i Dijr hearts with tearful treiuor heat.

Tor thr<>ii),'h the foliage of that blest retreat

\Vi' saw IWM tientlish t'ves' nialij^naiil j^'lari'.

And knew the Trial and the Tenijitir there;

Till- ( )rdeal whose issue none eould see

Sa\c'(iiid aloiie; the^'reat Areh-eneniy

L'nehain'd by Mis inserulabk'(leeree

Man's faithfuhu'ss to try.

FlHSI C'iKIIU.

^'et not im Mail

Thosi' tiendish eyeballs ^'' am. In cjuenehliss hate.

In (k'adly nij^e, they seek his ".jentle mate.

And darkly scan

Her fomi and features fair.

For. as the morninj:; hj^ht u])on her falls.

Her loveliness a Vision past recalls

A Woman in the Heav'nly Courts reveal'd.

Mother of Him Who shall (iod's Sceptre wield.

Pass on, oh I man. The Ser])ent seeks not thee.

Though j^all'd thy jmre and holy state to see.

Pow'rless to know (iod's Ways, with myst'ry frauj^ht;

In Ivve beholds he Mary. Thus his thoufi;ht —
" Let but the Woman be to sin beguil'd.

" And Heav'n's decrees eternal I have foil'd ;

" For throujjh the Mother I shall crush the Child
" Who, then, the Crown shall wear'"
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CHOKIS.

Oh fatal m..ni'
Oinmi.KTiui aiKll.lissit n.stall tair•
l I'f ^'ViiiiiK MI upon a wretch..! pair.

Tri-mhlin^r. f,,rlMrn.
U hose s,H,Is with sha„u., a,..| tc-ar. an.I a„«uish rc-nt.N 'k.. thn.UKh Mu-M-c.y.s. lc...r(ul a,,.l .arthuanl iKut
Iu->v,..,,thc.h,lIth..'hvc...(lK,.thwhichl,,.r..,

M.H,,|,hc^vthnrAIak..rssc.ard,inKKla,KvlK.t-..;v.
AnK'iTa.i.l p,ty sharM that awful I.,.,k

Aswnhflimsdfth'Ktt.nialonmsdt.H.k.

• Son „r,rv Love, thi-man bv L'sm-atf.!
Hath OurcmniaiKl (!ishon..rM aii.l l.ttravM

Niy. shall hv \,v to Justice- imnDlatd'
-^
By th..UKht of Thcr .My vengeful Ann is stavM.

•Mcvt w.HiI.l It l,f the- graces pre. list inc. 1

l-'Thitn upon another to best. )W,
•• Himself by his unfaithfulness cnsiKiiM

•; r.).lrain the chalice. )fetemal woe
\ct I beh..l.l him with Thy Likeness sealM
.\n.l My just wrath to ten.lerness.l..th viel.l
Son most bel.,v-,l. say. shall he.licr li;•e•'
Shall W eon.lemn an.I punish, or for^'ive-
DannK' tn.m .luty's pathway t...lepart.
•• My nj^hteous NcnK'eance claims him f. .r its „rev •

Hut to the c.unsels ..f Thy Sacrcl Heart
\ct uncreatc. leave I his.l.,oni this. lay."

• Then be it s... My Father; let him li^•e:

^ ct let Thy Justice not .lefrau.le.1 be
An Ott'nnj,' for his ransom I will ^iw.
"One which will rise an ( Mour sweit'to Thee
The race elect My \ature t. . i)artake
bet It not perish for its father's sake.
But to a l)rijrhterh.)pc. to L..ve Dixine

!

i
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III

" To j^racc, to Kl"i"y ''f rcncwM, for Mine.
" Let him no more for others surety stand.
" Hut each jj;o forth, his soul in his own hand,
" Himself to conquer, (jr himself to ' m
" Judj^ment to merit, or the Crown to win,"

Son (.«f My Lo\'e, l)e it as Thou as said.

" Thine he it still to name the Sacrifice.

One slender hair from Thine Anointed Head.
" One little tear-drop treml)ling in Thine Eyes,

One dear upliftinjj of Thy vSacred Hands,
"Or of Thy Human Voice one faintest sound
Shall of My steniest justice loose the .bands,

' Althouji;h entwin'd ten thousand worlds around.'*

11-

Outrag'd hath l)een Thy Majesty Supreme.
\ot all Creation could the forfeit pay.

Though Intt one tear of Mine mi,2;ht all redeem,
" Body and Soul I at Thy Feet will lay.

Xo fibre of that flesh prepar'd for Me
" And of My Human Soul no jiower lie s])ar'd.

" That infinite otYence by creavurcs dar'd

By infinite At(jnement cancell'd lie.

Robb'd is Thy Glory of Its righteous meed .

Be it My task that Glory's fire to feed —
A Whole Burnt-off'ring in Its flames entonil)'d.

Ever consuming, e\er unconsum'd.

U

And for their sakes. poor children of mankind,
T(,) [)ainful penance by their fault consign 'd,

Sojoum will I in Sorrow's darkling land.

Alor '^ upon its utmost shore to stand

;

That woe may benediction's imjjress bear;
" That fainting souls, by pain and anguish rack'd,

Patience and strength may gain, beholding there
" The pathway by their Maker's Footpri'^*;^ track'd.
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"
T^''" ?^" ^^'' «u*"'"'-'"KS knit hv L„Ne to Mine -

Suft rm^s which else were worthless in Thine l-ves
L lothe them with merit in Thv Sij^ht I)i\ine

tnited to th' Ktemal Saerifice
•• Then of the Chalice of the Lord to drink
Shall to their love he sweet, though nature shrink

;

hen on the C ross in peace shall he their sk-p
•And jrladness fill their bosoms while they weep."

KrCLESIA.

()h Wisdom wondrous and adorable'
\V ho Thine unfathomable depths shall tell

'

1 hou to created nature condescendin<r
That from Thy Self-abasemeafs Shrine alone
-Might nse for ex-er to Thy Father's ThroneA worshij) with His Cilory co-extending.

The evil plann'd Thy Sov'rei-n Wav to I,arU ins not the least of Thy Decrees to mar
Serves but to o},e beneath Thv Sacred Feet
1 he deeper depth, the knvlier retreat
Of Suff'rinjr, whence more glorious doth arise
The mcense of Thine E\erlasting SacriHce!

Chorts of Axcels.

Upon the hill.

That fatal hill the Tree of Death which bore
Sto.Kl they their Maker's searching (llance before

1 heir heads bowVl down in penitence and shame;U hile the toul presence of the Seri)ent near
( all d by God's Will his doom afresh to hear

Sent through each shrinking and now mortal frame
A deadly chill.

But oh
!
one Look Divine restor'd them Hea\'n

'

1 hey knew their i)ardon seal'd, their sin forgiN'n
b en while they drynk the words which bade to fir.wO er them the tides of penitential woe

l'>
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N'(jt such the Look which knew not to relent
Upon the Demon Tempter darkly bent.
Xo K'lcam of holy hoj)e his eyes doth f,'reet

Across the tide of penitential woe.
Across the tomb.

Branded with shame, confronted with defeat.
C"har<,r'(l with new tortures in th' Abyss below,

Behold his doom I
—

'
/ rcill put enmity bdicccu thcc and the \V. man,
" .1 nil between thy seed and Her Seed.

" She shall crush thy head.
" A ltd thou shall lie in n'ait

" For Her heel!"

Ecci.EsiA AM) Chorus.

Branded with shame, confronted with defeat.
Behold the Temjjter flee

Before the promise of Her rising sweet —
Star of the deathful sea

!

Star in whose light the angel-choirs grow dim.
And ])ale the glories of the Cherubim.
Star which shall gild Life's billows dark and grim.

Star whose pure rays shall i )e

Through the long vista of each wistful age —
How wistful and how drear! —

( )f Larth's deliverance the sweet presage.

Heralding Sunrise near I

Thought he to blight the Virgin predestin'd
Angels and men before.

First of pure creatures in th' Eternal Mind,
Cirac'd all creatior. o'er?

ThougM he his hateful poison could infect
(iod's .Master{)iece. theS]>irit"s Bride-elect?
Could not the Son His Mother dear protect

Though Sin lav at the door?
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< )Ii Serpent
!
ere th' inscrutable Decree

IVrniitted///tvanh()ur.
U ith jealous care all set ai)art was She

Heyond thine utmost pow'r.

Hehol.l Her l.y the Triune (^t,,! diseenrd
Fn-st object of His Love'

And shall the rebel from His Footstr.ol spurn" i

Breathe on His Chosen Dove'
Miall Sin the Hrst of Her existence claim
\ ho from God's Lips shall hear a Mother's name
Miall bhe but for an mstant bow in shame

Who shall all shame remc .\e "'

Ayamst the imi)ious child our Lord doth nurse
A wrathful enmitv;

And to His (hxn sweet Mother shall a Curse
His Own first weltome be 'f

Oh Woman blest: Fair type of womanhood
Create for (iod alone!

I-ountain elected of the Precious Blood!
Callinj,' God's Son thine own

'

see a Throne for thee in Heax'n prepar'd
\V hich by nor saint nor an-el mav be shar'd —
A J hrone of which to dream Faith had not <lar'd

Till the Most Flijrh had shewn

!

I hrou^di mists i)roi)hetic I behold thee stand
In \-esture of wroujrht <rf)]d

The Royal Mother at the Kinj^'s Riuht Hand
Eternal court to hold.

L'nnumber'd daughters are aroun.l thee there.
To Mary's likeness made,

ICach. than a new-created world more fair.
In holy works array 'd.

Vet in the first of these — bright Eve. create
Alone among them all Immaculate -

121
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Shines theiv a grace which finds in thee no mate?
Oh I let it ne'er l)e said.

Form'd without sin, yet from that grace descending,
Man's Mother we have seen

:

Forni'd without sin, in faithfulness transcending,
Behold the Heav'nly Queen!

Angels and Serai)him surround thy ThroTie
On bright resplendent wing.

Their Maker's Glory in His Works t(j own.
Thy l()ft>' grace they sing.

Sj)irits of i)urity, their robes of snow
Xo lightest taint of sin or frailty know;
Vet on those robes no Precious Life-drops glow

With splendour ravishing.

But Thee Immaculate the Hbly Rood
As its bright first-fruit bore —

Purer than Heav'n, yet w'th Redemption's Flood
Crimson'd all o'er and o'er!

Oh! Woman blest, fair tyjjeof womanhood.
Create for God alone!

Throughout Creation's goodly multitude
Beside thee there is none.

For lo! the hcav'ns all glorious and serene

In Sight of the Eternal lose their sheen.

And charged with folly have e'en angels l)een

By the All-holy One;
But when He looks Thy Virgin soul upon.

Far other word saith He —
" Thou art all fair, My Dove, My Chosen Otte;

There is no spot in thee! .

" 'Thou hast ravished My Heart, My sister, .}fy spouse!
" Thou hast ravish'd My Heart with one of thine eyes,

" With one chain of thy neck!
" How fair is thy love. My sister. My spouse!
" Thy lips, oh! My spouse, drop as the honey-comh.
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•' A garden inclosed is My sister, Mysrousc:
" ;^ spring shut up: a fountain seal'd-

A Jountatn of ^^ardens, a well of living u'aters

'

• \ tid Streams from Lebanon.'"

• Hearken, oh! daughter, and consider,
" And incline thine ear;

' I'or^et, also, thine own people
" And thy father's house;

• So shall the King greatly desirr Hiy heautv

"
For He is the 'lord thy Jod, '

'

" A nd worship thou Hiin."

And the daughter of Tyre shall be there with a gifthventhe rich among the people shall entreat thy favor
1 ivtll make thy name to be remembered

" In all generations, '

Therefore shall the people praise thee
For ei'cr and for ever!'

'

12S

I'^alni i?

1.;'

;tf

vScENE Secoxd. The same.

Fcclesia, Reason, Atte^^dants, C 'horus of A ngels.

Reason*.

The World appnjucheth!

EcCI.ESIA.

,, , .
I await him here,

hcclesia nioveth not : let him draw near—
Ay. ay

;
he cometh. the deceitful World

Xow, as erewhile, my dark and bitter foeW ith cnngmj,^ mien, and hostile banner furfd
In seemmg homage at my feet to bow

^ et, like the snake beneath the brushu o<k1 curl'd

.4 ;^

41?J
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On fair pretext to work me nameless woe!
Devotion's j^ifts. intrusted to my care.
And wi-11 hestow'd by Charity and Zeal.

With tempting bait allure him from his lair.

E'en for their sake to speak Eeelesia fair.

Whom j,'ladly would he crush with hand and heel.

Reason.

(iladly, indeed! Each upstart who hath dar'd
Alike thy j>ower and mission to defy

Hath his pretentious bounty nobly shar'd.
L( )dged in his palace, at his table t^ir'd

.

And e\er found in him a fond ally.

m

ECCL£SIA.

I ktK iw it well . By y( )nder eastern sea
Where he o'er Roma's tomb luxuriates.

To Error gross, and sm:x)th-tongued Heresy

^

Hath not the World t;- ^ wide his palace-gates;
Xay. in the secret cave; '

i , s domain.
^'"iCJ by Impeniteiww .-i stubborn will.

Idolatry, stricken, yet breathing still.

Hideth his time abroad to stalk again.
Vet lo

! he cometh with a friendly mask

:

And we. my sister, for a time must bear him.
To hear and to reply is Reason's task.

^
But be thy converse brief - and oh! beware him.

Xor fear thee to sustain temptation's shock.
For Faith will aid thee all his wiles to mock.

Reason-.

Whence is that foe so jiow'rful and so dread.
Whose empire is o'er all the Earth outspread.
Whose front so specious, and whose heart so base
-May with the fiends alone deserve a place ?
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ElCI.KSIA.

And with the Hends his dostinv shall he,
Th( )UKh Judjrniont h ,11^ U )rhea'reth ! This is he.
That spirit of corrupt jK-rversity
I- or whom our jrcntle Lord refus'd to i)ray —

"IprayttotjorthcWorldr—
This is the Spirit who. dethroning Rij,'ht,
Hath in its place exalted lawless Might;
Who bids the strong one trample on the weak
And ( lamour hears, forbidding Truth to sj.eak-W ho in detraction finds his choicest song.
And sheathes in f|uiv'ring hearts his thriee-forkM f ngue
^^pint ol violence, and craft, and stealth
Who wades through crime to dignitv and wealth
U ho by foul falsehood, perjury and guile
Winneth the poor man's heritage to si)()il
Spirit which blights, but knows not how to Mess
Scoming fair Justice, cringing tf) Success

;

Who of life's passing joys no stint will bniok
Hut on the future will not. dares not look.
A fell usurper he of the domain
Where hallow Vl Reason rightfully should reign •

Ruling alike the monarch and the thrall.
The lowly cottage and the lordlv hall.
But we must bear awhile. Among his train
Are some whom to our Lord I fain would gain —
Lnha{)i)y Judah. doom'd to woeful lot
And in His Name Whom yet the World knows not •

h en poor Impenitence the truth must know
Though to his stubborn heart no truth, alas! may go.

{Enter World and rciinnc.

Sl .|..hii. 1;
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Chori-s of Anc.els.

" .S7/(/// conn- bending UHtothir;
A ii(J all they that despised thee
" Shall bmc themselves dtni'ii

" At the soles of thy feet."

World.

f-'air (^)iurn. whoso dij^nity all must revere,
Whose well-earn "(1 fame resounds from sea to sea.

Kesi)ect and admiration brinjj me here
Before Kcclesia's throne to bend the knee;

Xor less devoted I, nor less sincere

^
That my professions somewhat tardy he.

Xo jjladder sight could meet my gaze to-day,
Or draw from me more loud congratulation

Than to })ehold thee, erst oppression's prey,
Kxalted thus to this suhlimest station.

Here, where Imperial Roma reign 'd of yore
(My friend and ally — now, alas ! no more)

.

1 see thee rule, confess 'd by ev'ry land,
And fain in friendship's grasp would press thv hand.
Xo heart l)ut must thy gracefulness admire,
And by thy fair proportions be bewitch'd,

Beh()lding thee array 'd in the attire
With which Devotion hath her Queen enrich'd.

Xo more in Poverty's rough garment seen,
Xo more in cave and catacomb conceal'd.

Full many a province rich and fair demesne
^
To thee as Suzerain their rentals yield.

No more thy voice, by tyrant Fear restrain'd.
Breathes forth in accents smother'd and subdued

But through the vast Basilica, unchain 'd,

Triutnphant peals — as rightfully it should
Throughout Deserta's breadth, afar and near.
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ri-mpk's whosf lovdiiu'ss can find no niati'
DiAotion doth with busy hands upmir.
And to thy holy stT\ice consecrate.

Thy prelates are as princes in thi- land
:

•Monarchs anointed own Ecdesia's swav

:

U hile with alacrity thy least command
Alike the noMe and the serf o!)ey.

I. too. am chanjr'd
; yet. not, alas! as thou.

Deh<Thts and },'lories of a l)yj,'one day
Li\e hut in sorrowful rememl)rance now.
By fierce barbaric storm-floods swept awa\-.

Xo mf)re within the porjjh'ry-pillarVJ hall
At Luxur\;'s rich banquet I recline,

VVatcHuTK tht^strTcken gladiator fall,

His moanTngs Blent witB Susie most divine

:

bla\es of ethereal beauty within call.
^

Totoudi the lute, or p(jur the sparklinj,' wine.
.\() more I jjo. in gMed chariot home,
To snufY the balmy airs of eve or mom,
Xo sylvan {)alace woos to joyous hours
Of summer rest, 'mid fountains and 'mid flower's.
My car is now the mettled charger's hoof;
.My painted dome, the oaken-vaulted roof;
My palace fair, the castle on the crag

;

My pastime's prey, the sleuth-hound and the stag.
Hauberk of steel and visor'd helm replace

"

The broider'd silken toga's stately grace

;

While notes of war and battle cry of foes
Are the wild strains that wak me from repose.

(Aside.) And with this change, rude, vet withchamis
forme.

Fairly could I content me but for thee —
Thee, and the three wht) watch thy slightest motion -
Reason, to wit, and Mercy, and Devotion,

And others of that train.

1'^

I
1

m
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'.Mid wiiif and wassail takiii},' fast- am I ?

Thou dost C(»niman(l the Flesh to mortify.
To slumht-r's ki'fp would I c-onsij,'n my care?
Hark, thy disturhinj,' voic-i- " F-'orni-t not Prayer!

"

Doi-s pk-asuri' flow:- Thou dost its turn-nt stt-m
With Lenten-tidi'. or doleful Rc(iuifm.
( )f K'oods superfluous some churl I clear?
Ot Restitution I am doom'd to hear.

Soalladown the chain.
For vancjuishVl tribes hy law of conquest, slaves -
Reason each day some new concession craves,

Urged on hy thee; in council I have seen ye.
Serfs of the soil, to nought save bondage bom.
( )f these ye ever are the champions sworn.

^^
And Rights, and Charters wring from me between ye!

The sov'reign, bom by Right Wivine to mle.
In ma.xims of obedience thou wouldst school

;

And if sujjreme himself he would declare.
From royalty degrad'st him then and there.
Of royal cares would one his father ease?
What meed of jjcnance will thy wrath appease!
( )r if rej)risars game the father tries.

And from the son takes liberty and eyes.
In sackcloth, at thy bidding, kneel he must, .

And of humiliation eat the dust.
Doth one but dare to crave a fairer si)ousei*

Thou with thy clamour hea\'n and earth dost rouse.
And censures and anathemas dost fling

At prince and noble, emperor and king.
Would one a fairer drinking vessel ch(X)se him.

. And a rough hand on Altar-treasures lay ?

Lo
!
Justice straightway doth of theft accuse him.

While meek Devotion shouts " impiety
!"'

The courtly lists, where knights for glory bleed,
Are but as shambles in Ecclesia's creed

:

Yea. she and Mercy fain would interfere

Judah herself to save from timely shear.
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C'Hokis oi- .\\.;ki.s,

'^•^''''^^'•''^••/'(''••'''•'-/'Aassaithourl.M-.I

^^
1 1'^- i\ orU tconU love i(s cra;t

»\ thitu'own wonlaloiu'!

Til

VVOR f.i>.

*
Sud,^ m '

'"'^ "'' '"'^""^
^^^J'^--^ ^h"^' '1-t uicM

I n^it 1, my inhoni cnmitv cotu-eal'.l

I ate unto tacv we tu-., as rivals stand;

\ <
uM for. fnll n,a,iy a pun.os. sctn-o nu- wcl'/.'
/-a/....,_Sj.^^thenJai^(A..c.n.u•hato,mpact sha

U'ill knit swa t frk.ndshi,/sc..nls 'tu-ixt tlu-eand nu-

Rkasox.

.
on Reason s I,,,s may fitting answer gain

'^^;''W^H.rgueen.herfairfaceturn^huvav
Mee,ls net thy i-resence. He it mine to speak-Mine to unmask the court thou feign'st to p "

To spuni th alhanee thou dost vainlv sclk"

'

U hen ivastwanl shall unto the Westwa'rd hie'.U hen earth shall torm a umon with the skv
\ hen Ocean-parted Shores each other greet
jcclesui may the World's ad^•ances tneet

'

U hence could one table for ye two he spread

'

U hat span of ground in common could vc tread "'

\\ hat are thy a,ms > On what art thou intent
'

Sa t thme own pleasure and aggrandizment ?
I)

.

h God, or Heav'n. or Hell, or Death, or .Sin
-A place m all thy calculations win

'

rr
•! = ::

m
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Wilkin;,' (n nn sli-i-j i. tin- ) »;ist iiiu's < if thf day
Lead, umvsistf I. all thy thouj^htsaway.
Tlu'rlaiiity mt-al, thiwU-licatiadnniiii;,'

\n litm- for Charity 111- iiftiatui- k'a\r:

in idli'|ia;,'faiits tlfct thr htnirsof ninmiii;,':

ItKliil^Ii'tu-fspri-ails hir tt-iiiptiiiK feast at im;
Tlu' lliiwiti),' j,'()l)U't cmwiis thr j((y(iusday.

And on a ptayi-rk'sscouch thf World doth lay,

SjK'ak for thysdf ; is it, or is't not so'

And wduld'st thou in lurlrsia's piithway ^'o?

Spouse of the i.anili, in spirit as in nanif,

(jod and his (llory is hi-r only aim.
For this shi- toils; for this aloni" she livi-s;

This to hiT I'v'ry act iwistrncv ii'wvs.

The first ^'ri-y dawn on Xi),'ht's dominion sti-alinj,'.

The first faint oliish that tints the Orient skies

liver heholds her at the Altar kneeliti;;

To offer up th' Eternal SaenfTeiv"
As day advances over Held and flower.

Some sacred oflict consecrates each hour;
While holy Vesper chant, and sweet Compline.
With Benediction, hallow its decline.

And lol while sleep sits heavy on thy brows,
I'Aclesia s heart, to fervor fresh awakinj,',

Sin;,'s forth the i)raises of her Heav'nly Spouse,
Matin and Laud the midnight stillness hreakinj,'.

Thus fleets the day ; and as the day, the year;
Each season mafle by holy mem'ries dear.

She plucks the holly from its wintry stem
To twine it round the Crib of Bethlehem.
With the poor Shei)herds she the (/loria sings.

And burn her Incense with the Magian Kings.
Then, at the Virgin's side, taper in hand.
See her devoutly in the Temple stand

;

Nor yet than Hers a lesser (iift to bring — "
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'H^-y.arn,II.s,.n:I.:cvIc-sia.I,.u..,„s,M,-'.
'

H'-..ls..Vrtlu.So-
us,.,lu.rlK.av..nh Kin.'

'^-''l'tlu.|,Ila,an.!,lu.Cn.ssslu.stan.ls.' '
'••.n-ac-h.lark.n.tn^^^^^

S u. u.nl.Iy vc.nc.rat.s. with heart all-luvakin-

'

I
'•"H." the. Kaster-MonnnK. loth appear '^

I ...l k-stal Mon, u hich cM-owns luvlesia's v.ar -
She. seeks the- Sopuk-hro at early ,iau„. "

MuK.sen onlu.th rapture. ioth she nert
•

>.l hoi. sH„n there, ami worships at His Feet
•\.iowntlu-v,sta.,f the Summer clLvs

;\t excTv step her fer\-, .r she renews

;

nK.nehest!..,K-,s.,is|.,vinKlysh('st
L'p'»n His VV

An.l when th

ty. oron His Altar 1,

ri'ws

10 year its later d,
Ot I^oathan.lju.lj^'mentsh
Prin

[I vs.

lys issumminj,',

owoul.lwam all flesh.
.

.

imniK with faithful han.l her Lamp afreshU akeful an.l natchful f..r the Bri,le,r..,n^s O.min,.

Mehol.l the pathway of Kcelesia's feet

'

\^ here, on that path. luvlesia woul.lst thou nu-et .>

World.

Ku.s,>n. we are not strangers; and 'twere vain
\\ ith theea character so new t.. feiirn
\"cla.mt..loftysanctitvIlay

V,
;'

^'T7'\
''.""' '" "'''^^'^'^''' ^"^'' Vmya .loth tcclesui such respect inspire.

'

''i:i^t..hefnend her is my s.,le desire
'^''.nt(..>hliterate all memVies hard

'

And trust in Time Un- .nutual reganl

1^1 A

i'

If*
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How can I fail to honour, whtii 1 see

All that her tfiuk-nx'ss has done for thcc?

Hath she not shed around the Xuptial Tie

A sacredness which cannot fail to charm?
Hath she not rais'd a faliric wide and hiji;h

Of goodly Laws, to shelter thee from harm?'

Hath she not spread the blessings, tiear and far.

Of faith in Peace, oi clemency in War?
Hath she not souglii (by labour undismay'd)

Thine Ancient Wisdom, by the dust o'erlaid -

Letters and Science, Art and Poesie,

And in her cloisters shelter '<1 them and thee?

Hath she not founded, doth her care not nourish

Cradles of Learninja;, throujjh all time to llourishr'

Seck'st thou a sjjot where we ma>' meet in fair

And full companionshi])? Behold it thcv,

A stand in<,f-j^round where she nor I are loath —
The Works of Reason, priz'd alike by both.

Reason'.

Xot for a day ctmldst thou that ])athv,ay treatl

In her sweet fellowshij)! As thou hast said,
.

We are not stranj.^ers: I ha\e known thee well.

And from the past the future can foretell.

Wert thou, oh I World, but once thy way to win

Ecclesia's pure and holy Tent within,

Wert thou among her goodly laws to range.

Soon would Confusion work its woeful changel

Soon would those laws, by saintly wisdom fram'd.

Handmaids and guardians of the Law Divine,

From their all-holy j)ur])osc be reclaim'd

Xo more to serve God's Interests, but thiiie,

Xorwouldst thou balance, where thou mightst control.

To aggrandize a State, and lose a Soul.

Soon would that Tie, of whose sweet sacredness

Thou hast but now with well-feign'd raj)ture s])»)ken.
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livanm- tile sport of Passion's uavwanhuss
Ky weariness or cai)rice lijrhtlv l)roken

And lo! the falchion by Hcclesia l.lest
Jo l)attle for the feeble and opj.rest
A.i,^-unst the rich the jxw.r a help to len<l
And Innocence and Justice to defend
By thee in Rapine's hand is ofttimes j^lac'd
lo iK" by \iolence and crime dis^^rac'd •

Or. blacker still, in brothers' blood imbrued
lo -lut unblest reven-e. or senseless fue.j.

As for those mMv nurseries of Learnin-^

J)t
which thou speak'st. if once thou'enter there

A<lieu to all that set their li-ht a-burning-
Adieu to faith, and jmritv. and prayer'

bonj,' as immutable Ecclesia rules.
And Reason in each holv maxim schcjols
So lonjr the pen will battle for the Lord

'

In His divinest Mysteries instructing';
lv\er Its noblest mission to record
Lessons to Sanctity's fair heights eonductins

So lonjr u-,11 parable and legend tell
Of virtues heroic, of gifts sublime:

vSo long on martyr's constancy will dwell
The faithful chronicle, the {plaintive rhvme

These have no charms for thee. The light romauntUt ribald minstrel meets thine ev'rv wanf
And should fair Letters e'er become thv prev
(Long l)e It ere it dawn, that woeful dav!)

'

1 hou wilt per\-ert them to an e\il end
'

Each soul-destroying Error to extend,'
To be thy daily chronicle of Crime
To spread Sedition dark from clime to clime
l-alsehood will p- •, thy record of the past

TM^u
"^

u' •'l''''
-'™*^ ^'-^ ^^^^f"^ ^-^"o^ cast.

Till the bright form s.. roe Reason's eye can see,Smear d and o erlaid with foulest blasphemy

1.53
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So will the Arts, now by Devotion chcrish'd,
By ihrv at holy \'irtuc''s cost Ik- nourish'd;
For scvntk'ss all to thcr the flow'rs they wreath
Unless a sin coil, serpent-like, heneath.

WoRi.n.

\V\'I1 hast thou learnt thy lesson said thy say!
^'et to thy words, behold! no heed I ])ay.

It she l-k-clesia will some comjjact make,
Sinkinjf each minor dift'rence for the sake
Of peace anrl friendly union, I opine
'Twill for her interest be, as well as mine.
Concession need not be alone her meed;
Somethin},' myself I gladly will concede.

N'o needless hind'rance in her way to throw.
Her feasts I will with jealous care resj)ect.

Prompt in her fair {)rocessions to apjjear
With jjroudest retinue, and richest ijear:

Xor (> some fastin*; will I much object.

Her laws if thou art jxiw'rless to enforce them.
I with the rack will cheerfully endorse them.

Sa\-. could conciliation further <^o

?

Reason.

Truly! And for concessions thus so brave
What from Ecclesia deignest thou to crave?

WoKM).

Some trivial matters, doul)tiess, I would ])ress.

Such as need cause Ecclesia no distress

:

Xay. rather should she deem my claims an honor.
Reflecting glory, as they do, upon her.

Her Sov'reign PontitTs I would fain elect,

And to In\est her Prelates would ex{)ect.

Suijreme in all her Councils to ])reside

I would demand; with some few points Ix'side.
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Devotion's (ioinj^s I ^-ould ,,.tTscc
An.] of hvv ample coffers keep the kev
And legislate alone for ,,rinee and ,,ea"sant.
riH-se uould, rethinks, suffiee nie ^ for tlie prescU.

Reason.

()h: modest World, uill sueh light things eontent thee'IX.n.an,l some trirte more; what doth p^.ent eJ"
'

A pnce so jjaltry shall Keelesia pav
lo see thy I.anners float on festal-dav
lo hear thy trumi,ets ring, to .see thee' l.aekHer lau- of Love with faggot and with raek'^ro see thee celebrate her Heav'tilv Fc^asts
y savage hull-fight, or in l-Iood-stainM lists"'Or to the C hnstmas King thv fealtv puv

in \-,le excess, and di-unken re\elry - '

io see thee gru.lgingly approach t'he gate
)t holy Lenten-tide (which thou .l^st'hate)Hy thme un.seemly Caniival escorted -

'-eatures an.l heart by viumv distorted"-
Can she but hesitate <.ne single dav
;'"" ^his her God. her Mission to hetrav

<) place Messiah's Sceptre in thv hand'
And k.ss thy feet, and run at thy command 'fMe from \\ h<.se Sov'reignty Supreme alone
L en Aature;s rights their sacred potence draw
\ hose sanction crowns the King and nu.kesthe lawHath plac d Lccles.a on His Earthlv Throne

I hat Sov reignty Supreme o'er all to swav
.

His Rights to claim. His Glorv to defeml

T-n u 'm'
''" *"•'"' "'' ^^"^P"''' to extend.'

Iill His Own Coming, on the Last Great Dav
Say, shall her laws ~ which be the Law Div'ine -
Give place but for a moment unto thhtc
Or seek thy sanction.? Say. shalt Ihou bestow
The honors of God's House— thv.self His foe"'

Ih

:|!

f!
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In Councils which the vSi)irit of the Lord
Ciuidc's to all truth, shalt thou put in thv word?
To choose His Pontiffs must He wait thy sav.
Whose very friendship is His enmity?
Oh imi)ious World! Were Reason on her throne —

That throne all wron^^fully usurp'd by thee —
In lo\ing harmony, two. yet as one.
The reij^Mi of Reason and of Faith should he.

Dethron'd by thee, blest by Ecclesia's care.
She hath my homa^'e. and she thine can spare.
Whoe\er owns my rule, beneath the sky.
Or seeks her li^'ht. or humbly walks thereby.
The fairest wreaths that Art or Nature twine
Bloom, and shall ever bkjom, upon her shrine.
M\- footsteps never from her path shall swerve;
M\' e\'ry law her precepts shall subserve;
My last appeal, the judgment just of her
Whose fiat ne'er hath err'd, nor e'er shall err.

World.

Oh! valiant Reason, if it must, it must;
Yet her resolve to change, in Time I trust.
One poor request she cannot well refuse.

If in her nature I am not deceiv'd.
My daughter, here, would fain her guidance choose.
And craves within her Tent to be receiv'd.

Fain would I leave her in so blest a spot

!

A \ei-\ odour as of Heav'n about it!

{Presents Apostasy.

ECCLESIA (to A post.)

What is thy name?

Apostasy.

Discretion.
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KCCLKSIA

\ „ u ,

yiuch I (loul.t it
•\ ^^<...,lly nanu'. hut one hecnu-s thc-c n..tMy tail- attfiKlants. think \t. is it fit

WithniourTom
•' Discretion "

t<, admit r

Zeal.

Holy l-cclfsia, k't htT not conn- nigh-
rh apostate spirit lurketh in her eye
Hehold! -twill come, a not far distant davW hen ..ur dear Lord and thee she will |.e'tra>-.

-Mkrcv.

Vet whither shall the hopeless outcast fiee"'
Oh. Mother dear, let Mercy plead with thee
i cTchance. beneath thy kind and watchful evesA hoher s})n-it in her breast may rise.

ECCLESIA.

Then be it SO. (To A post.) Hark thee! While in mv
lent

Tepidity thy name.

Apostasy.

I give consent.

World.

And for myself, since that it must be so.
And if, fair Queen, no closer tie mav bind us

Of sheer good-will, my fair intent to shew
1 and my tram will grace thy functions fair

—

( )tt as no special duty calls elsewhere.
A credit, too. believe me, thou wilt Hnd us

Reason on ' ....

1.^;

Shall h
authoritative seat

ave mv cfmnsel
; much I will rejoice

\

t

t
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^
To U-uilvv her my Arm when friils her Voice,

iM-iendly to her and thee in all things meet.
(Asuk.) Xow I can work ri}=[ht well thy Tent within:

Let Time disclose which of us two shall win.

{A cry loithiii.

•.-(•(• I.KSI A.

Hark! "Tis a cry! Devotion's voice I hear
In the Far East! Speak; sijeak; what danj,'er near.^

Devotion {fww within.)

Oh! Reason, where art thon"- Make har.te to mv aid!
To the i)ortals of Zion the Ocean hath sjjread
The Ocean of Islam, so dread and so deep.
Whose hillows o'er Earth's fairest regions now sweep

The Ocean of Islam, whose ftjuntains accurst
By Judah and Heresy darkly were nurst.
Whose waters roll on their impetuous flood
All V>lacken"d with sacrilege, crinisun'd with hlood!

Oh I hardly Devotion her place hath maintain'd
Since .Mecca's False Pnjphet the flood-gates unchain 'd

And the waters let forth. Desolation to spread —
A doom for the lixing. a grave for the dead!

And now, reck ye not that the Birth-j)lace of God.
The Home were He dwelt, and the Land that He tnjcl.

The Mount where He died, and the Tomb where He lay.
Are become of that merciless Ocean the prey?

World (aside.)

Ay, tyrant: 'twill sap thy foundations, I tnjw!
From thy hand sweep the sceptre, the crown from th\-

brow!
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When that iUlv in thy footst.K.l hath ris'n. thou sludt
St't'

Uu^^ h-^htly I set i,y thy friendship and thcr'

I have drunk of its waters, and plun^'d in its wavesAn.l niy sp.nt no hoher Paradise craxes
On the crest of those waves will I risc> to thv seatW h,].. they wash all the treasures of Earth io mv feci

Reason.

«c'arup. oh! Devotion. 1 come at thv call
1 come

^
yet thy summons my heart doth appal

I or the hosts of ,ny bravest have battled in viin
Ihat tide of destruction and death to restrain.

On the walls of Damascus they breasted the shock-And AIep,)ohath mourn'd them, and fair Antioch
'

n each land, in each city where Islam hath si.read
1 ha\e wq.t tor my captives, and numbcr'd my dea.l"

Dkvotio.v (from within.)

^vlnth'^lh^
•''

''•? "•" 'T^v^^^'^'-o^iEKyptnow .loomM

nu^^i
,''

'"''"^'^^^^^ ^^•^^t^^'-s enj,^ulf'd and cntombM'Uh. heard ye yon n.ar:- Twas the rush of the tideThrough the Kates of Hisf.ania. by Treason thrown
wide!

Oh! heard ye the wail that went forth on the bree.eAs the dark torrent swept o'er the «reen Pvrenees.^Oh! heard ye the echo Destruction sent back
As 11 left on each valley its locust-like track?'

Reasox.

Fear not. To the Westward the torrent gave wav
I- or a rampart itTipregnablc kept ii at bay

;

ll f]

^

h

'nil
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'twas the scorch of the

T'was j)lann'(l by a hero, 'twas reared hv his Franks.
I.o! the waters all tnmhled retreat from the hanks.

And swift will I join thee with lance and ' ith steed,
(iod's (ilory my war-cry — His Blessing mv speed:
Hut a mist is around me. and fain would I see.
Oh! Faith all unshaken, why thus should it he'

From the black pools ofHeresy Islam flow'd forth
From eastward to westwarfT, fro'm'south to the north:
With slaut,'hter and caniaj,'e its waters an- red.

•\jili_\vitJtL]'lunder and cajptives enrich'd is its bed.

Twas the sickle of Death
Fire —

Twas the wild cry of Famine and Pestilence dire:
Yet each dark day of conflict victorious hath found it.

And few were the lustres with Empire that cnjwn'd it.

Whilst thou — on a mission of love thou art here.
The helpless to aid. and the moumfulto cheer:
Thy fair head is veil'd with the meekness of God,
And with patience most humble thy fair feet are'shod.

The path that through ages led up to thy throne
Was track'd by no sorrow or tears save thine own:
And the blood which cemented that fabric so blest
Was the stream that in Martyrdom flow'd from thy

breast.

With pillage or rapine thy hand was unstain'd.
To the heathen his gcjods and his temples remain'd
Till, won by thy beauty, an otT'ring he made.
And his heart, and his gifts at thy footstool were laid.

Vet though years full a thousand have laps'd since thv
birth.

Thou art still but a stranger and pilgrim on Earth:
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And though uid. he- Ihy rul. ,.Vr th. spirit ,.f ,nan.
nunc- harthly dominion it mates hut a sjuiii.

Ii)(ri.KsiA.

Oh: Reason, my sister, hast ne\er vet heard
That the Bride of the Crueirte,! shares with hcT Lord"^
<)h. Reason, my sister, hast ne\er vet known
I hat my Crown is of Thonis -that the Cross is mv

Ihrone.''

The lan.ls that despisM me our Monareh hath seour-'d
h..u hast seen them 'neath Islam's .lark l.illows suh-

AiKl the hres of Molatry (juenehM on its wav [nu'r-M]
Have won it the splendour and ;-j)oil ,,f to-day.

Vet the pride of the Past 'neath its waters shall skvp-
And the treasure so gathered shall rot in the deep
As a l.hjrht will it lie on eaeh obdurate land
Till their cities are <lust, and their verdure as sand.

-ru^T
''''^^'' ^^'''' ^** I)evotion: Call them forth

Ihy bravest sons, the noblest of the Earth -
Boheniond. Godfrey, evVy chosen lance
Of the fair chivalry of glorious P>anee.
With Tancred, and the knights of fame who be
The flow'r of bright Italia's chivalry.
And faithful souls a goodly multitude.
To stem, if it may be. th-it devastating flood

)t;

World.

I will go forth with them. Xav. stav me n-,.
To rest while others ride, my shield would blot
I Will go forth their glorious toil to share.
In council and in war my part to bear.
And I)ring their mission to a joyful end.
Then will Kcclesiu know the World her friend

a
ii

ii f\

If

m
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lire 1. 1; Si. v.

Al.'is: if tlmu iro forth, tlu'ii all is vain.
Drtrat will in- ..iir triumph loss our ^n'm.
I)csi»itc' ICcrU'sia's care-, and Rcas.m's pain'

{hxittnt.

Sci:\K TiiiKi). /'iicifir front ,1 loflv proiiiontorv looks
ihncii upon the Ocean of /shun. ( horns.

Li CIFKK.

low

Ay, swivp thf lands, thou desolatinj,' tidi-I

What l)ivastwo,k hravi' thy fury shall abide
Trars hriiu' thy waters' Li-t .thy waxes ih

•My hopes are risin}.,' with thy risinj,' Hood.
As inusie to iniiu- ear the notes of woe
Tliat swell the tumult where th
vSw

I >IOO(l

y surufs flow,
eep on my errand to each distant shore.

As swejjt thy parent hert'sies of yore!
What thou^'h Idolatry's red fires have pal'd
Where thou hast pass'd. to that I

If. where the fervor of their flj

P
pay no heed

^^
The stormy Hoods of Islam shall

Truly, they spread destniet

imes hath fail'd.

succeed.

Priest and Apostle they ha\e left ^
In lands where yet licclesia's seed

But thou my trustier ally hast I

(Juenchinj,' the glory of the X;

ion without stint.

no pnnt
was S( )wn

;

)een.

izarene
'en in the ver>- land He eall'd His (

Vet will all other conquests he hut
Until Eeelesia's })ortals thou .shalt ^. ...

And sap her (]ocp foundations. and"e(T
M'en from the very Earth h

)wi

Th
Whith

vain

Rain.

ice

er ev'ry trace.
is before all things be thy jjrima'l end

ersoe'er th\' emjMre may extend.
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F'hittcr thi- virtues, or with Reason t..v:
Kindle or (|uench, estaMisli (.r (lestn.y.
it s she perish!

[j'^sts have I seen ^n forth thv course to stinrHow thy rievourinK l)ill«ws lau^OiM at them'
•\n<l yet another host, behold! I see
Himiiiijr to waj,'e its jjunv war with thee
C'.Mie. as of old. oh! multitude most brave
And take your ehoiee the Koran or the C.raNe'
Hank out the waves of Islam if ve can

'

Headlong Credulity leads f..rth the van
And rushing where no friendly hand mav n-aeh
l-alls. hnnsVl and l.lee<^inK^ '>n the stonnv I.eaeh
A'.w Reason comes with ardour in her breast
l-launtmg her banners bv Kcdesia Mest
Stately her step, an<l firm her heart and e\e

i reixir'd alike fcjr suffering and toil
I well mi^ht fear her but for One hard bv
Who \yill befriend me, and her lab<.rs spoil
h K-Hxlly \V<,rld! it was a blithesome dav

\\ hen thou didst join thee to this arm'd arrav.
\\ ith Fraud and Strife. Excess and Discontent
l<> swell thy tram, and Hate to guard thv tent' —
Rcjason to work. Breastwork and m<jund she raisesW isdom doth lend his aid : Val

14.»

our no less.

)ves, ap})lauds and praises.
The World stands by, appr

,
,

avPm
'^'"?-'"'' ^^'' ^^'"^'-cup to their'fair success -

VV hie pl.es his train the mattock and the spade
Till R ason's labor in the dust is laid!

•Now Cometh One in cas.sock and in cord • —
It IS Devotion! Zeal and Charity

Are her companions. Who hath e\er warr'd
Against my schemes with like .success as the\-'

1 hey pause amid the throng. What whim hath seizVl
Iheir idiot-hrams, with vag'ries ever i)leas'd'

i 1
.M,

ir
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WW

m<

Fwo shnihs tlu'v pliiiit. Kaih sti-m. u sK-ikI.t tlin;i.|.

.
\i't iivi>\\s apacT till I.ram-h ..n hraiivh <l(.tli sj.nad
Its Krati'ful shiuW. L'nitiiiK. tlu'v inclosi-
A Ix.wiT whiif \v..un(K-(l Valour may rrposiv
This with Kf<l l.ldssoins ladi'ii, that with White.
Sttvtdiiiij4 to leftward - sttvtchiiiK to the ri^lit
With thonu- l)ratuhes elosi-Iy interlae'd.
Have their proud Iroiit ii) Islam's pathway plac'd.
Oh ;,'oodly rampart! A few fra;,Mk' thorns!

I-o! yonder wavelet is your doom. Hut no!
Millow on hillow that frail harrier seortis!
To uiant stren^'th and stature doth it j,'row!

Xow thnni^h the distant Future I behold it

From I>al<|-sline to Caul its deep root take
A Mighty Fenee whieh Islam ne'er shall break

While flows its ti<le, Couhj angels have foretold it

!

See! theyha\e <,'ain'<l fn)m labor fair releasi'.
And Ri-ason and iu-elesia rest in F'eaee,
Islam and I defeated!

I ; Chorts or Am.ki.s.

Xk JKViipoii that is /. . •</ against her

Shall prosf^er:
Aiui trcry om- that shall rist- up in jitilgmait afiainsf he

She shall eoiiilemn.

h { j

Li(1i-i;r.

Thus shall my fury evermore be baulk'd;-
Shall an Arehangel's \en},'eanee thus be moek'd'
Shall that poor worm my shafts most deadk- scom.
And wm the ^lory of which I am shorn;-
It shall not be! Xot yet of all bereft.
While of my Hour there's but a moment left.
To compass her destruction I will win
If there be j)ower in hate, or wile m sni.
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Tin '"""' •^'••1 vainly ,.,h..,.Tn„

»"<'•> iuTi„,is..ns..n th,. HrnK-dcvt
;V' lynx so sharp thrn,ischu'!tn,K.t,,.t

t UK- think,

ill not shrink;

t

/^''•.^" skilfully .lisKuisM; no Mast
^'Mi,vlysw,ltth-intru.k-r forth to c.si

,;;;;r^^
'*'•'•'<• ''-M.lH.^Ihc.rov'rthro.

;' "omIuTran.parl ncvmnor.. to .lou-

V " '';"""" ^'^^'» •^^•>"^ I -I^nv not sp,...k

;-KMT.Mh,s.IaythyruM,u.rc.c.on,pK.tl..
'•

II, tor oni' (lash, uf
111 \ain the win.Is of I

iC t\V( '/"'/< miuhi „i(.,t.

it-'aVn thy .lust sh,.ul,l scik!

Hist' 'T

R
is a soun.r The f.laini

.\ I

ist- in sad cadri
i\i' notes of SI

Shin,i;l

Tis l<

iKui'i' mows with St

HH> troni the l.eaeh l.elow!
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^' and shells, and tangled weed
easot).

OVr cherish 'd Art

"•r lost treasunIS niak

ow,

anxmjj^!

iiij.' moan,

• lathered throujj:h aj,a'S I

<' er monuments of 1 I >rv

Hy the wild
llith

1'h

waves of Isl;

'"K a K""'dlv store —

':'' ^'i^' \vends. I ;\ ill asi<i

im fnerthrown.

IS t

If t

^ver

<> m
hance

)unse

ounter niav

I', and watch.

Issh
m\-

(lra\e R
v an unhop'(l-f,,r tr

t' an ear will lend.

plans hefriind.

Hit

-ason troni Ecclesia!

nph t <> detach
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cr -u'lthdraa's iisidc

f'-nhr Raison.

Reason-.

Alas, alas! that I .should sec this day

'

i he glomus work of ages swept auavBy Islam s waters merciless and rude'

.5. 1

iMS:-*
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Kiiuwk'fl^'i' and Art lieneath its waves enlomh'dl
My fairest structures to destruction dooni'd

\Vhen>'er its fury hath the hinds subdued

!

An achin<^' bosom to my task I bring

Oft as the wreck-strewn beach I wouk] explore,

If haply some defae'd yet precious thing

The tide hath cast upon the friendly shore.

Some mutilated relics here have I

That fill with grief my heart, with tears mine eye.

Counting long years of labor and of pain

Ere I their lustre can restore again.

Alas, poor lands where first I leam'd to love them!
Error's dark waves roll evennore above them.
Vet might such cherish'd strays as drift to land,

Restor'd and polish'd by a skilful hand.
In other climes their ancien.t place command. —
Methought it lighten'd! Yet the sky is clear

And cloudless. — There is n(jught in sight to fear.

Yet lo! I shudder. -There! Again it flash'd

With wonderful refulgence!

Lucifer afypcars as an angel of light.

LUCIFF.R.

Fear me not.

Oh! Reason, ncjr bow down thy head, abash'd,

(Thine own inherent excellence forgot).

Though an Archangel greet thee.

I saw thee in thine uncompanion'd toil.

Thy sad, lone ling'ring (m the beach so drear.

Thy tearful search among the Ocean-spoil
For priceless treasures to thy heart most dear;

Thus came I forth to meet thee.

But cease to grieve. The hour draws swiftly nigh
Which all thy wounds shall heal, thy tears shall dry;
When these poor relics, from destruction sa\'d.

The World shall dazzle, as in days of yore;
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" " ^' Deserta on thine errands send it.

Reason-.

Of wonders unattainable whv speak"'
bureiv. no angel to deceive would trv'r.s to console me thou dost kindly seJk.

Vjt"h, rhV'"'" "^"l"*"^'
'" ^hy words mav lie.

lu hu^^
"'"^'^'^' ^^^* f^'- transcend

'

All human power, 'tis idle to pretend
ythe would I be to rescue from the wreckaxe Arts w,th which Ecclesia's Tent t deck-I axe knowk-dge that will aid me to defend he^

\-um;:rdix"r
"'•'.^^'j^^ ^'^^^ ^--- '•-^'

•

'

And sheu my lo\e. as in the elder days.

Lucifer.

Alas! thou noble Reason! All thy ,,ainrim w,se expended, is but labor vkin.
I "Other worlds Ecclesia's spirit lies-

.\a>. rather w,th hostility doth view them'As serx-,n,. but thy Heax- nward way to bar.

Reason.

An,! if thcT harr'd that vvav. swm as thev •.„

Ni

angel should the falets Ignore.
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I*;

lij^i

Where were my works to-day, in ev'ry land.
But for lieclesia's kind, protecting hand?
Who won barbaric concjuerors to spare?
Who nurs'd fair leaming with maternal care?
See her cathedrals tow'ring to the sky!
What hath the World that once with these may vie?
Have / not set their casements all a-glowing?
Through their vast aisles are not ;;/; numbers flowing
Look on her vestments, if ye seek to find

"Purple, and scarlet, and fine linen twin'd;"
Look on her Altars, if ye would behold
The sculi)tur'd ivories, the fine-wrought gold;
Look in her breviary bocjks. and see

The triumphs of divinest poesie.

i

Oh! angel, if an angel thaJt ye be.

Reason, unskilful in prophetic lore.

Can yet the Art of future ages see

Filling her wallet at Ecclesia's door;
Can see the World, on his adornment bent.

Snatch at the \ery fringes of her Tent

;

And all who would in beauty's laws be train 'd

Picking the crumbs in lands where She has reign 'd.

LrCIFER.

Good is thine answer! Xoble thy reply!

I did but speak thy metal's ring to try.

Well mayst thou praise Ecclesia! Yet behold,
Of her jjerfections half thou hast not told.

Well doth she know to cherish and to prize

All that refines, enobles, beautifies;

Her soul, the while, with undistractcd gaze
Rapt and absorb'd in Heav'nly Mysteries.

-Mightst thou not learn of model so divine.

And make her attitude the rule of thine?
.Mightst thou not view those Mysteries more nearly
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,,. ,

lore sublime alWian

'^l"^"!
"<'t by measurement define

>rs excel!

Reason-

And thus a more sublime allegiance pav'

1 fit height of wonders excellent as thev '

140

.Measure the Mysteries!

Ll'CIFER.

I «,.M .. ^i „ .

^V'ithin thy hand
SLV a goodly Balance and a Wand

It these thou bearest. say. to what intent?

Reason.

With these I scale the starry firmament.
And number there the glowing orbs, and traceThe course each follows through the realms of Space

Wifhth
^ each world, as though a grain of dus '

U ith these I penetrate the earthy crust
And count the mighty floorings, laver on laver
C rc-atKm s marvels to my sight laid bare. ' '

\\ ith these I track the countless form of life
rheir structure, instincts, all with wonders rife-•And learn the varied excellence to tell
()t plant and blossom, mineral and shell
\ es, I can dig; and map, and classifv
\ .

h these my rod and balance hard' and drv •

Hut all those wonders cold and lifeless be '

'

Till ,n Faith s Light their loveliness I see
-\.K trace in each the work of Hand DixineAnd bless our gh.rious Maker - theirs, and mine.

Ll'cifer.

IJ.
then, oh! Reason. Nature's humbler field

IJnth to thy labor such a harvest vield
\ hat tongue the nobler treasures 'shall' record

1 hat must thy loftier research reward

'

II

4fi
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If niiiU'S so rich Material regions hcjld.

What will not Spiritual realms unfold!
I see thou lentlest an attentixe ear.
Be hold; be confident; there's nou},'ht to fear.
Let n(jne retard thy efforts. Thou shalt see
The },fain that thence will flow to thee and me.

(Exeunt.

Scene Fourth. - Interior of lieelesia's Tent.
Enter Reason. Chorus.

Reasjox.

Guided )y thee, oh! sweet symholie light
That in the Holy Place, by day, by night.
Keei)est thy watch before the Throne of God
(Emblem of holy vigilance and love).

Eager I come, with balance and with rod
The measure of each Truth Di\ ine to prove.

Lamj) of the Sanctuary! Light most dear.
Shining for ever Truth's fair courts within!
Thy mystic beam to thrill all hearts can win.

Speaking our Light, our Love, our Worship near.
On the sad Earth could lot more hapjn- be
Than evermore to keep this vigil blest with thee?'

Chorus of A.vc.els.

Oh foolish Reason! Faithless to thy name!
The works of Nature that before thee pass.
The myst'ries that surrfamd one blade of grass.

One ray of light, put all thy powers to shame:
And dost .hou bring thy balance and thv rod
To measure now the Hidden Things of (iod ^
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KCCI.KSIA
(Enter lu\h'sui.

Uh\ hast thou vcntur'.i here al„ne - al..ne!

•Rkaso.v.

Whv7 \'?''
'"u-'

'" ^'''^''- ^^'hat -lost thou tVar-'}\h> trombk-st thou, heholdinj, Reason here"'Thou canst not tear that Mysteries fJivine
'

Have auK'ht to dread from measurement of mine'-

B> G d H,mse t can ever fail when weighedIn Reason s balances?

Imtlesia.

u,>„. el . ,

^''^•"' foohsh heart'

V for th T'-
^"^^' ^''"'"^' ^^i" ^h.'U art!Not tor those Mysteries, so dread, so ,k>arSo uorsh.pful, so bkst. have I to fear '

But for thyself, who wisdom far dost \]\nu
Stronj,^ hut m weakness, ever prone to failU ho to discern the Intinite wouldst brin/
1 hy puny rod and balances so frail

'

Hast thou forgotten all the word I spake

Fnter not'tr'"'''""
'"^ ^^^^ '^'^'^'^' ^^'^^'^' take!-

-TheHifi ;
^^^-'-^^ thus I said to thee.

^

i he H..!y Sanctuary, save with me
Xot on the Mysfries fraught with life an.i deathMay Reason look, sa^•e hand in hand with Faith/'

Reasox.

Mother. I had forgotten. And he told me
I thus more glorious should those Mvsfries nro^•eMother m pemtence and grief behold me ^ '

Prostrate.-Perchance.thyprayrsourLordmavmove
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ECCLESIA.

Who told thee thus the Mysteries to try?

Reason.

He was an Atij^'el, radiant as the sky.

ECCI.KSIA.

Where didst thou meet him?

A j^lorious vision!

Reason.

On the World's domain.

EcCLESIA.

Mayst thou ne'er again
Such glorious vision seel It was the Fiend.

Oh! sav not so!

Reason.

ECCLESIA.

His works my witness be.

Hath he not thee from just obedience ween'd,
And from the paths of meek humility.

God's Revelation plac'd thy wit behind?

Reason.

Alas! 'tis all too true. And I, how blind!

Humbly I own mv sin.

Ecclesia.

It is forgiven.

Vet must thou prove the chastisment of Heaven.
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On thy fair fame a Blijrht henceforth shall lie
TiJl harth shall be dissolvVl. and Time shall die
•Nor tor thy penance hast thou lonjj to wait;
It hurries on ^ it standeth at the ^^ate -
Reason, behold it there!

]5.^

Reason-.

Xou^'ht do I see.
bcclesia blest, sa\ e thee alone, and me.

But turn thy head

!

ECCLESIA.

Reason'.

.

I turn - yet nou«,'ht descrv
sa\ infr the Sanctuary wide and high.
The Mysteries Divine, the off'rings sweet
Laid by Devotion at our Master's Feet.
Nought do I see — save — 'tis a vapour pale —
Or is't a Shadow?— How my heart doth fail'
There, by the \ery Altar, was the place
It seem'd to stand! - Tis gone! I breathe a space -
\et no — tis there! and now distincter grown —
A Form and Lineaments that seem mine own!
My very robe — my darkly braided hair —
A Rod and Balances the hand doth bear —

(Thnrii's herself into the arms of Ealesia.

Mother! What is't.' Ecclesia! is it I ?

I

;:!l

,1

n-

Ecclesia.

. No; 'tis the demon Infidelity
By this thy sin evok'd. See, Reason, see
How jeeringly she mqcks at thee and me!
She hath thy robe, she hath thv sombre air-
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But mark tht- lip, the eye! N'o semblance there.

Yet shall that },mnning deitym in thy shape
Stalk o'er the Karth, thy words and works to ai)i-,

Spreading,' her blasphemies in thy dear name;
A w(je ujjon our path a IHijjht upon thy fame!

Xor for our sorrow have we long to wait —
It hurries on it standeth at the gate.
Lo! she uplifts her rod. with taunting sneer.

To measure now the Mysteries Divine.
•Not that their light more glorious may ajjpear.

As thou in ignorance uj)lifted'st thine.

But that the Infinite may seem to fail.

And lose its loveliness in Reason's eye,

Weigh'd in her lying and deceitful scale—
Check'd by her rod distt)rted and awrv!

Oh Infidelity! the work of Hell

Beneath thy fost'ring care will prosper well!

Reason.

Oh! woe is me! The wrong how to repair!

ECCLESIA.

'Tis done, and we our cross must bravely bear.
Trust we in God; and for the worst prepare.

{Exeunt

.

Chorts of Axgei.s.

First Choir.

vSay, whence are those thick cloudy columns ascending
That darkly arise?

Like the gathering tempest, their volumes extending
Blot out the bright skies!
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On shade.wy hilhnvs aloft do they l.t-ar
Sonic \vaniin« i)ortentous of coming disniav
Like that which DestTta beheld on the dav

\\ hen Judgment no longer (iornmorah would spare
liut swejjt her in flame's awful delude away ''

Some less.,n they bring, by our Monarch" design,

M

lo stir the dull heart of forj^etful mankind, '

Or agaui to mstruct him in pleasure's true way.
Let the fjortent arise
In the sight of his eyes.
And its wonders unfold!

It will cr,me - it will pass
Like the l)reath on the glass.

Like the wind o'er the wold
And the perishing trifles, the dreams of a dav
1 he joys of a moment his spirit will sway

As they sway'd it of old.

155

m

Second Choir.

See there! The black waves, bursting forth as from
prison.

All nature enshroud

!

^et lo! in the Orient a breeze hath arisen
And troubled the cloud •

Now faintly a light through the darkness appearsU hilt- the N-apourj- curtains roll slowlv asideAnd the prospect mysterious midway divide-
Here it deepens to night there, to noondav it clears
L, brighter and whiter each instant it grows

VVhile around it the dark masses gloomilv curlAs a setting of lead might encircle a j.earl
< )r a garland cjf hemlock a lily enclose.

Now a column of light,

And another as bright,

And another, and more
Shoot u[3\^•ard on high

*lf;
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Through that jjlistoninj,' sky.

.

""^ntl their suinniits bend o'er.
Till in archfs of fain-like heauty thev meet
O'er a Throne whosi" white j,'lories 'twere vain to

repeat.

So unnuniher'd the store.

t

First Choir.

Rehol.i: r.n that White Throne, all dimly appearing.
What fonii do we see?

Her head, in hijjh royalty's loveliness rearing.
Familiar should he.

Fiy the garments so pure that around her are flowing
By the tn[)le-wreath'd Crown which she wears on

her brow -

(The circlet f)f Earthly 'Dominion most low
While the Rule of Man's Spirit above it is glowing.
() erlook'd. in its tum. by the Diadem blest

Which, gather'd and woven by murderous hands
From the tribute accurst of all ages and lands

On the Forehead Divine of the Saviour was pres't).

By the Cross she must bear,
By her majesty rare

'Tis Ecclesia. I ween!
Though for ever beset.

All immutable yet.

Hail Mother! Hail Queen!
Thy foes may assail with impetuous shock.—
Like the billow that moaning retires from the rock.—

Their defeat shall be seen.

Second Choir.

The wonder still grows. O'er Ecclesia outspreading
His buckler of light.

Truth's image we see the White Throne o\ershading
A canopy bright!
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Now Humility rist's our visicn to hk's.s

ThuUKh hdov-,1 ,.Vr all ..tluTs. hcT posture- slu- tak.sAt the k-t't of that gucrti whose a.loninunt shr
makes,

An.
I
emhracrs those (Vet with .iex-oti-d uiress

Oil the n^'ht. on the left of that wonderful Throne
S.x forms we hehol.l i„ rare lovehness KleaminK'
Around them Heavn's haloof l.rijrhtness is LeannnKKach h^run- yet sealM with sonu- jrrace of its own

Oh Purity fair!

Who with thee shall compare.
Save the Love all-divine

That for ever must stan<l
Link'd with thee, hand in hand.

While his asjurts recline
*

V\ith devotion undying on Beauty's true hl.iom -
Ihe Heauty whieh. dawning on this side the toml.

On the other shall shine!

First Choik.

Sweet Mercy, we know thee; what time wilt tho„ cease
I'rom hcdesia's side?

Bright Zeal we behold, and the gt-ntle-eved Peace
By the Heavenlv Bride.

Oh! Court incomparable. Heav'n upon Earth'
If language to ,.raise thee meet accent couhl lend
\\here. where should thi- tide of our eulogy end '^

Bu the impotent elTort expires in its birth
'

Oh. vamly. all vainly the spirit mav roam
Hrom the rose-blush of morn to the vellow rob'd

west
In heart-sick pursuit after pleasure and rest

II It seek them not here, in their one onlv home
With Humility sweet
At Ecclesia's feet

Hasten quickly to place thee;

I

Mt
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Li't I'urty liri<,'ht

With hiT tnantli- of li},'ht

And her tnaji-sty ^rnvv thrr;
With F3fauty's uuhantmnits adorn'd thou shall l»i',

The uniloiidi-d stnilc of irm' Pratv thou shall siv.

And trvK- Low shall ftuhrai-c tlu-v.

SKroNi) Cmoik.

Hchold' a Ki-tat whirlwind ihi- .\ij,'hl-doud is nndiuir •

Oh spoct.iclc dri-adl

Its masst's, in heavy confusion unhk-ndin},',

(irow lurid and red!
Across ihe wild tumult incessantly j,'iancinj,',

A thousand hn^'hl meteors (jf every hue
The yellow, the crimson, the purjjle, the hlue -

In countless f^-itastical maz^-s are dancinj,'!
Lo! now they concentrate, with steadier aim:

In rows of jr;iy f)illars and arches they form;
Till in colours most hrij,'ht. on the face of the storm

A Palace arises, in outline the same
As the edifice chaste

Hy Kcclesia jjraced,

Which it jjlitters beside.

Xow a Throne we behold
;

'Tis of Ophir's red ^old,

High, anrl },,'orgeous. and wide.
Its occuj)ant hoary looks hauj,'htily down.
Kach iivm of Deserta encirclin^j; his crown —

Tis the World in his pride!

First Choir.

As Ecclesia hath Truth with hisshicM to o'ershade her.
So, wonder! hath he:

And one like Humility jjrostrate hath laid her
His footstool to be:

And one in fair Purity's garment attirVl,
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An.I Ik-autN-s l.n«ht l.lush an.l th. «Ii,H,,s. ..f
iinothtr '

Wh.. stan.ls I,v the- Worl.l as Tnu. [... i,, ,.„,
Alothir

(Vet partly iH.hin.l that Imu' tnantlr ,vtirM)
>\\m Mfivy n, u ivathinKs ..f lowliness .Inst

HKht A-aPs Hashing uri.s. a,„l th. K'rat.tui ,vpos.
\ hah tlu.prc-snKv,.| ^vmU-cy..\ IVacv.vn- throwsKniotums ol uomicT awakr in t,u-h l.rrast

Oh ?(ia},Mc"il sij^ht!

In tlu- hlazi- of thy hrij^'ht,

Thy l)t\vil(kTinjj; hues,
Shall thf eyi's of mankind
To Kcclesia Ik- blind '

Shall his
')!! hor puri". hallow'd ^1

si)int rcfusf

roni

1

the «1

>urn:

•winj^' i'nchantnic"nt>

oru-s its aspects to tvu'i

around tluv that

Lot h nv. pause- vvv hv ch oosi',

Chor I'S.

wail.

And lift, with us, thflyin^' \dl
Which coxtTs from his o\cs

Another and a darker tale,
To which, with hitter moan and

His own i,<K)r heart rei)lies.
Oft. in his ijrnorance. he sconis.
With senseless mockery.

The monk, the anchorite' wh.. spunis
Ihe visions of an hour, and tums

Kcclesia. all to thee.
Let him minute inquiry make.
Xor hastily decide.

One who. for ,,aint and K-ildinu's sake.
The casket for the ^cm shoul.l take
Would not his soul deride?

i
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F'^iKST Choir.

H:ith the- World's spciious Champion wamiM
That sickly soul of thine

Sir! thoujih in mail like Truth's he's arnr(
\vl limbs decrepit ami defonn'd

Its sparkling links inshrine.

Xo inarxel that like Truth he shews
(Thouj,'h Tnith's fell, enemy)

;

He who on Time such care bestows.
Vet to unmark'd oblivion throws

landless litemity.

He who Would teach the soul to wei},'h

A},'ainst the shininj; l)loom

Of her own Immortality
'oor Senses, which a tleetin},' day

1.

I

Will burv in the torn i>.

Who Wealth to admiration cries.

And Poverty to shame.
Mast by another cn)wn his lies.

And come himself in Tnith's disjiuise

Ri}.;htly to earn his name.

Skcom) Choir.

Ser-.illty. 'tis thine to kneel

Beneath the World's j)roud feet.

Richly thou meritest to feel

Upon thy neck his iron heel.

In tyranny complete!
The crouching,' fomi. the abject Wile,

The inward agony.
The ready but deceitful smile

Woni the Beguiler to beji^uile

111 parallel'd may be.

Oh! sweet Humilitv. with thine
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Ohiatioii pun' and five
^aul. unrc-Krc'tful. ,„, thc'shiino
<>« One- whose Mission all-.livino

(-"lainis righteous sway o'er thee.

Fmkst Choir

Fair McTey-s ohve-Karlan.l wreathes
'\ fonn unlike her .»wn

VV hose c]rea,ny eye the exeh,! sheathes.Whose name In.lifTerence - outl.reathes
in ev ry lanjjjuid tone.

•Not hers to point, with faithful wand
I he one unerring way

w'.u^y''^
^^'' ''"^"""- ''='"'l-'"-hand

VV.th Peace and Hop... may reaeh the land
<>f Immortahtv.

" '^" «•='>•« arc. good; take whieh you choose.
inus doi-s she ever say

An.lsnar-d by flattVing freedom's hues
l^ach one h,s faxourM lie pursues.

And all are led astray
.Oh! not that ohvc -garland's kiss

Can beauty lend to thee'
As snakes that under M..w'r-he.ls hiss
Art thou. In.lifference. in this

Thy garb of mimickr>-.

Secom) Choir.

Whose is the Mashing eye which gleams
\V ith restless, wand 'ring 1, „ >k

'

Seen from afar, like Zeal he seems'.

.Which Zeal wouM never l,n,„k
hxcitenient. on thy forehead's flush"

Ihy name inscrib'd I see-
Imager to gather from the bush

1()1

i

- /
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Thf smalk'st hud which hcjirs the l)Kish

Of transient novelty.

Yet. on that Heetinj,' charm's decay
Far the poor How'ret llin^in^';

Xor dreadinj,' thus with souls to play.

Thine idle caj)rice of a day
Death to anf)ther hrinj,'in}j:!

Not thus doth Zeal with childish haste
After each phantom flee; '

He scans each jjocxl that woos his taste

With jealous care: but once emhrac'd.
Till death his constancy.

First Choik.

Close by thy side, m contrast strange.

A frozen form wb see.

In mutability's wide ranjje

Xou^'ht can her fix'd expression chanjje;

'Tis soulless Apathy.
In mitnickiy of Peace she stands

I'nmov'd and tranquil there -

An imaj^e fram'd by hostile hands,
Of wheels, and screws, and springs, and bands.

To ape that Virtue fair.

The wasting pangs of poverty.

-Misfortune's blighting shock.
Sorrow's appealing agony.
In \ain they cry. in vain they try

To move that lifeless block.

But see! Within that hand so still.

Beneath that robe conceal'd.

Whetted alike to wound or kill.

A weapon gleams, of omen ill.

Which Peace would never wield.

Let but Self-interest's master-spring
By Violence be prest;
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guickh- aloft her arms she'll flin..And .leep that weajx.n's pointed s'tinij
strike homeward to the hreast.

16.?

Secom, Choir.

Xot all the I.ark One's power can win
1 rue Keauty to impart-

He can l„it paint upon the skin
The Krace. the smile that should hemn

IX'ep m the inmost heart
As a fair plant, with root conceal'd

"^-noiith the fertile soil
VVh,ch serves its preciousness to shield,
Will to the sky bright blossoms vield

In sunny hues to smile
Not like the rootless, stemless flower

VV hose idle bloom will lie
I^aded and scentless in an hour
Or trampled by the wasting power

in the fel^ spoiler nigh -
That phantom sickning and accurst.

'^^ ^ hideous mocker\-

'

Oh. of Heirs spectres all the worst-

m '""^'C'^us hfe to thirst'
We dare not pause on thee.

First Choir.

But turn to her whose mantk pale
To hide thee fain would trv-

Ha! Pi-uder>-. thine efforts fail.'
Think St thou that flimsy, clouded veil

\V'th Purity's may vie'
Inat white-wash 'd tr-irh .. n" fi Karh - a g(KKllv screenThy comrade fell to hide -
111 hears comparis(in. I ween,

If4
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With her hrijjht jianncnt's j^litt'riniij shtvn

Blanch'd in tbt Heavenly Tide.

Thine air so grave, thy steadfast looks

Credence shall only win

While man's unthinkinj^ mind o'erlooks

That for the sinner thy rebukes.

While hers are for the sin.

Chori-s.

But let him lift the lyinji; veil

Which coscrs from his eyes

The gulf whose excrlasting wail

Yawning beneath him lies.

Say, will he then the snares avoid

()uts])read upon its brink?

Or. for the sugar's sweets alloy "d.

The nauseous poison drink?

(llorious Ecclesial Mother blest I

Let him liut hie t.. thee.

And on thy kind and faithful breast

His weary h^.art shall fearless rest.

And joy his portion be.

No troubled remembrance his soul shall o'ercast:

No heavy foreboding his spirit down-weigh;
These phantoms shall be - like the Scene which hath

pass'd

As a dream of the night, from our \ision away.

And the hopes, the desires in his soul that remain

Shall be blended in one aspiration of praise —
As the beam of the day-star, returning again.

Ev'ry trace of the portent absorbs in its blaze.

PS"^
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Sc-KNE FivTH. Palaa- of the WorU.
H'<Wt/. .-l/>(>i7a.vv. Chonis of .\„^cl.s.

World.
Hivak with Kcdc-sia' Ha! what d<.st thou sav

"'

Hroak^vuh Ecclesm- Dust thou thus oI,erA jjart'iu's wish?

Al'OSTASV

Xo 1')nj,'er will I stav!
J^niiu- if thou wilt: imprison, torture." siRath I'f will I thine utmost

:iv

Than lonjror dra^' Ecclcsili's hateu
i-.\i the (lay when to thy will I be

ra^e jiroNoke

ited voke.

And mock'd Ecclesi
And at th

I with a feien'd

nt,

1 es

very Altar play'd a part

iRn d consent.

on my lips, when " X
•^vil the day when, bv thv hkJ

1 sought the cloister for a livi
And made as though I would

eart, the while, to earthl

o was in m\- heart

!

suhdu'd.

ivehood.

Myh
Evil the flay I used Rel

prepare for Heav'n.
y pleasures j^iv'ti!

iRion's garb
o cloak Ambition's fierce and

And made the Altar-ste
^y which the seat of Pride ami'l
M
Xo 1

fiery garb,
ps my path of f)ain

onger can I brook the loath'd d

ower to gain:

'itt' is not worth the bitt
isguise

or sacrifice.

World.
What hath she done' Of what dost thou complain?

Apostasy.

What hath she done! To tell the'e ail were vain

Hei hea\ y tasks, her penances severe.

i-

t'
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I halt' those weary hours, the hours of prayer.

That serve hut flesh and soul ahke to wear.
I hate her fastings and restraints: I hate
On her dull Mysteries to meditate:
And worse than all, my icill aside to lay.

And her authoritative voice obey.

Why should I kneel in humble penitenct
Kneel at her feet tiiy secret sins to tell?

Is not Confession but a vain pretence
If with those sins my inmost longings dwell?

Wherefore of alms-deeds e\cr doth she speak.
And prate of wealth I might lay up in Hea\en?'
To her he all such shadowy riches given!

To hold mine own on Earth is all / seek.

World.

All this may be: thy words! do not doul)t.

But thou, my child, and she must fight it out
T(»y. if thou wilt, with unbelief and sin:

But keep your difT'rences her Tent within.

Apostasy.

That may not he: I have attempted it;

Her hannonies no jarring notes admit.
The \ery discords of Ecclesia's School
King tuneful with the rest, and how to rule.

I will not bow to rule: I will not stay

Where she commands me: I will not obey.

World.

That as thou wilt. But prithee, warning take.

And from declar'd hostility restrain thee.

If with Ecdesia thou dost fairly hre ik,

I will not he at charges to maintain thee.

Beware. I say! And yet again, beware!
We all have something, more or less, to hear.
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Is-t lovr that Wins mv tonus with her t., k,vv'

Th-tl ''f,^r:''''''
"^^'»^^' ''^r han.l so strongThat to defy her prudence .loth forl.i,]

I" secret onh'. can I work her wronjr
'

Beneath the mask of fair profession hid

N-ef.""n .t
''''' '"""^'^^ her shininj, pel •

T<
'

in :
'"'• 1r ''• ^'^'"""^'h ^hy mean;.To \\m some small a-hantagc for mvself

Thesut«.uhesthoudosttomeconvev-
^rom Pleasure's amj.le stores I well repav
Oi)en rebellion, oh! Teimlity,

Will of these welcome sul.klies dq.rive meThen he adv,s'd by pnulence and bv me
i-^lso. to extremest measures thouwilt drive uw.

Apostasy.

Be calm, an.l hear ,ne. Would thine anijcT flame(-OU .1 I to <./ her treasures lay mv claim'And wear her crown, a,vl j^oxeni from her throneHor power an.] her ,)ossessions all mine own"'

WORI.I).

What ,Jost thou say.> What .lost th..u sav. mv chil.l-
I N\(.ul.l not be with idle words bej,nnTd. ' "

Apostasy.

nnTh"'",
^';^'^'J^'"il^' thoe. Wilt thou lookOn this which here I bring?

H
(.8

M
ii

11
It

World.

'Tis but a book!
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Apostasy.

Yi's; 'tis the Book Ecclesia j^'uards with pain,

/.(\s7 the nnshihlc ami itnlvarnd should wrest it.

VV'fll may sht- with all siicredness invest it!

Her Titles. Types and Truths it doth contain.

Hut \ain her care. I. with ji[o(xJ Reason's aid,

A useful transcript of the Book have made;
And where it was not for our puqjose fitted.

The passage we have alter'd — or omitted.

Her likeness, too, which doth the Book adom.
Of sundry tints and touches deftly shorn.

May pass for mine, if by a lij^ht subdued,
Atifl at a safe, respectful distance, viewed.

In fitting' j^arb attir'd, this Book in hand,

I will },'(> forth, denounce her through the land.

Her claims deny, her works and words defame.
And Hea\"'n's true messenger myself proclaim.

World.

But thou must bring a charge. What canst thou
bring?

Apostasy.

Charges in which I will anon instruct thee

Yea. I will ope thine eyes to many a thing.

And through vast regions of abuse conduct thee;

World.

Enough — enough, my child ; I ask no more.
To all my hopes wide-open stands the door.

%. n.

Apostasy.

But thou must raise for me a Tent.
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WoKI.I).

, ., ^ I will.
Like- tf) that (.thiT. thcTf. upon tht- hill.
Beneath the shadow of my c-astk--wall.
Lo! It shall stand - k-st evil nii^ht befall
Ho, there, within!

(/'fitter lUtftnhnUs (>/ tlw World.

(io. spread a Tent, with speed.

(Attfiuiants sprcaj n l\nt.

Apostasy.

Xo more than this? A sorr>- Tent, indeed!

World.

For its adoninient thou must wait, mv child,
Till we have seen the enemy desfjoil'd'.
Who shall insure our plans a fair success.'
This I have done may cause me \ast distress.
Thcju hast no Lamj).

Apostasy.

The better so for me-
Di..;crepancies to note will harder be.

World.

Dreamest thou this wise to detach her train?

Apostasy.

Reason is pledg'd; and if the Hajr she lifts
•May win Devotion with her golden gifts.
I ask no more; my way is smooth and plain.

'

, H

txIS

mi

4
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Wok I.I).

HcMT c()tm-s l)i'\r)ti()n. tflliti)i; o't-r ht-r heads,
AikI with luT. ..Ill' whom ti'iiik-rly she k-ads.
Spi'ak to hi'i- now : thy m-w-l)oni Crcrd disjilay.

Apostasy.

SjK'ak thou the first; thi- World must kad the way.

(linUr DiToliou ami I ndnlity.

t

WoKI.I).

All hail! Devotion. 1 .iou},'h thy somhre choer
Press on my spirits, thou art welcome here.

Unwonted relaxation (Jost thou take?
Prithee, let's helj) thee holidi^y to make.
With fast and vij^'il thou art spent and pale
Tyranny presseth on thy fonn so frail.

Dkvotion.

What dost thou mean? \o tyi-ant do I know
Sa\e thee, oh I World. The hours unnumher'dlllow.
And peace and joy pursue their course uncurb'd
Till by thine uncon^'enial voice disturh'd.
Hcclesia's jjentle yoke to me is dear:
Her tasks are li^ht; her i)enances hut cheer.
I love those happy hours, the hou.s of Prayer.
The spirit's rest and solace in each care.

I love the holy fasts and feasts; I love
Throu^'h .Nk'ditation's sunny fields t(j rove;
At GckI's Own Voice my ivill aside to lay.

And follow One who ne'er will lead astray.
I love to kneel in humhle penitence
My sins and sorrows faithfully to tell.

Oh! World, thy pleasures are a vain pretence
'l\) souls that as in Heav'n already dwell'
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Of falsi- ami HwtitiK joys uhv cmt sprak?
Of powiT, (if rk-hi's tc. tin- vot'nVs nWvn'
What is thy ^riaiv iK-si.Ii. tho Throne it, Ihaw,

.\n<l crown o» Ininiortality / strk.'

WoKI.I).

Hravr is thy spmh
; yet. if thou wilt Ldicxr iiu-

.\..t in the least .lo these thv words deeeive nie
111 Sense and Self we foll.,w Xature's laws:

I'rete:,d to seorn them 'tis pretence indee.l

'

I lyasures. and j.ror.ts. and the W.-rM's applause
On thi'se, al.Mie the human heart can fei-<i

.\«) Mower so dainty Init its saj. it draws
From the damp mould where k'h.ws the ratikest

weed.

Dkvotion.

Thy judgment, i'\-er to thine own eves clear
Olttimes «lecei\es thee, and deceives thee hcTe.
If in the shadow ij^norance doth blind it

How in the sul.stance truthful shall we H.i.l it'
Wmil.lst thou compare unto a flower of Earth

Ihe tervent soul^ Let Earth a fair .me shew
•May serve thee for a t\ pe. It hath its birth
Where summer reij^ns. and tn.pic sunbeams l'1"w

Hnjrht as the fervid sky that o'er it burns
Its vi-ry roots scarce touch the soil it spurns;
•No earthy sap its life's nutrition «ivcs-
L j)on the Air and Li^ht of heaven it lives
Withm Its snow-white blossoms, lo! a Dove
Of hlac-tinted leaflets hath its nest

So doth the Holy Spirit. Divine Love
Repose withiti the pure and humble breast

So doth the hi-art which for its God doth bum
Alike thy i)leasures and thy praises spurn.
Alike thy maxims and thy mcMxls despise.
And draw its sole nutriiitm from the sk

171

les.
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WoHI.I).

Oh' liiir F)rv<.ti.)n. thou hast ma<lc it dtar
That //;,./(. ;it least, art uolAv and sincrrt-.
I'lty It is I. tit h..nia),'c such as thitu'
\yiTi" laiil uix.n a niun- dt-siTx inj; shrine.
N'ot thc'c- Kirk'sia h.voth. but thy peh".
And lul.s f)i'\<)ti(,n to enrich herself.

Dkvotio.v.

She n.l.s me not; my j^'ifts are ever tree.
It at her ti-et rever'd au«ht else there he.
Believe. ..h! World, it c<.meth not fn »m me

World.

Thy K'enerou.s. thy princely <")trerinj;s.

How well with these the Poor mi^ht I.e l.efriende<l'
I)«)th It not ^M-ie\e thee much (my heart it wrinj^s!)
To see them upon idle show expended?

L«M)k on her i>omps! Her pageantries behold!
Shrines of pure siher! Wssels of pure j,'old!
Mitres and vestments that with rare ^'ems shine ^

Temples so j^M-and. liedeckVl with all things fine!
Aot amonj,' these can true Devotion dwell!

-Vol amonjr these cm heartfelt pravers ascend'
vSome humble edifice u.aild suit thee well.
Whose simple walls would touching beautv lend

To j)rayer and praise.

Devotion.

.
,

An idle paradox
I)evis (1 thine own rapacity to ct)vcr!

Willing, indeed, the dupe it
'

falsehcHHl mocks.
One earnest glance wouM to the heart discover

The touch which makes its finest chords vibrate.
What power to s/sh-tiini/v. to elevate.
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DwvIIs ih

i).> I

iiTf in siatity tiU'aj;ri'tU'ss ? 11
•arr walls synihulizf Hi-

<t\V, sav

Or sounds (liso.nlant
iiv'n's Majesty,

Si'iapliir str

raise the list'nijij^r

If it I

Th

iiiiis (»f F'aradisi' to lu

far

•fso. oh! Worl.l. why. then. a<l<
me own Kay pahuv with tin- I.aits of

•ni

Wherefore with aiM. atid
seorn

Seek'st th

Iff

U^nis, and seulpt
""tn,«s. anri dazzling liKhts. and «arlan.|

<m mans spirit at thy feet to I;

tire rare

s fair

•are unsei-niliness with sut
ly

Would hend the heart, the I

er swav

Thy hails with rieh

[iney.' When-fore fill

If jarnnj,' nr.tes would hett

I'st music's maj,'ie thrill.

•\nd (ill with d
er

Ti
ftper awe thv volar

speak thy praise,

s well, oh World! And wj
les

:

1 Vll rns f<.r theoCfriiijrsat (lod's I

d

u-n thy hun'Mv evi'

He ihurity thy pi

Wherefore this waste on [

Vet that lii

I'u, and ery aloud —

Th IS ear\ inj; rich, these \est

cremonial pr<»ud

n lents wrouj,'ht in k"I«1.
^.^se censers a.ul those- lights ,«,,-/,/ ha:r Km s.ld

Mill to till' root IHill jt^nrit;

WoKi.n.

Vi-t .loth it seem to me there was a time
hou wast content t.. raise thy chants sublime
" hu,nl. e nooks c-nou^h; when nought of ^nace
r wealth, or heauts deckM thy .IwellinK-place."

V hen cavem-walls. as hare as well mi^ht he
Ui-re Temjjles tor I-cck-sia an.l for th.-e
Uas not Devotion then thy rightful name?Or hurn .1 the Lam,, of Faith with feebler tlame;-

Devotiox.

Th..se c^ivem-walls were drap'd with holv Dea.l
.\nd arabes(|ued in I,I(,,k1 for Jesus she<l

'

\\h,le blacken -d bones from j.ile and fnmace snatch

M

BcKenm, d them with a jjlory all unmatch'd.

u
M

*:f
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Martyi-s. confessors, to thdr ^^dorious Throtu-
In l»rij,'ht procession throuj^'h those dark aisks

wended

:

They lent their ech<H'S to full many a t<Mie
Whose cadence in the Heav'nly Mansions endi-d.

Was not there splendour? How compare with thesi-
The fairest works which ear or eye can please?

VV'ere tlusc the ofT'rinj,'s of the i)altry-s()urd
Who nought hut ^'arhajje ^'ives to (icMJ. and tries
Its value to enhance by senseless lies.

Dares thus to Him Who, in the Days of old,
Amid the pomp of thunder and of flame
Gave forth His Holy Law reveal'd His Sacred Nann-.

WoRl.i).

Thou speak'st of Sinai; 'tis-no instance fair.

For. as thou sayest, G<k1 Himself was there.

Devotion.

He was. Oh! World, retain thy new-found creed:
I had f( r'^otten; (Irxl was there, indeed

And Heaven's foundations deep are laid

In diamond rich and Siipphire ran-;
Its Streets and ^'list'ninj,' i^utvs are made
Of pearl and j,'old for (i.KJ is there

iSini-s

And .\ature shines in emerald hues.
With starr>- skies and sunshine fair.

Of blossoms and of jjems profuse.

And balmy scents for CkkI is there.

Judah's prophetic Temple j,dow'd

With all that studied art could dare
Or wealth could j,'ive: and proudly shew'd

(mkI's (llory f(trth for CkmI was there.
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S«) doth KccU'sia (U'ck hir sh
With

rinr
i-anu'st lovt' and thoii^ditiui

And Art and \at
tatX'

nri- thiTf f«»nil)ini'
To honour (l.Mi - for (I.mI is th

Hut thou! thy mocking

ere

With
Sw

in a IVnipIc mean and 1

praise j^'o. jia\

I't
I» misers. nj,'hts. and (low

Xouj,'ht d(.es it need; CuhI

)are;

rs away

:

is not there

(/u/V /hvKli >«. sinfiiit):. Cndidity rctiuiitts hchitul.

talking with W'orU.

Ch( )RfS OP AxcKt.s.

Oh I weak Cretluht

Hie thee away!
Why dost thou st; IV

Linjje

y. what dost thou do?

I)

T n( >t here

imj^'er is near

;

After !>evotion! Her f.K.tsteps pursue!

Hie thee to Faith!
Kuin and death

Lurk in the track of the fair-sjH.ken World.
Sm(M)th thouj(h he he.

Par from him flee.

NVath his allurements the Sen)ont lies curl'd.

Heed

Flee from h

Tempting,' and fi

IS snare

iir;

not his tra].i)inKs of j)urj)le and L'old

I).

Wav'rers like thet

Watchful should h
)om thou art temptinj; such c'on\erse to hold.

Oh wretched maid!
Why hast thou strav'd

i'l

.;i

m
n

* »
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Far In Mil tlu- I.osoni 'hat shilu-rM thy VDUth?
Swift tr) (lod's (iraci

Turn hack thy iiwv
Turn thiv a),rain to Di-votimi ami Truth:

WVll (lost thou know
I'it falls of wor

Yawn for thi- souls tht- World's poison that drink.
Closf not thine vyv\

Sir whi'iT thi'\- lie!

Oh! mad Credulity, haek from the brink! -

Cre(hilitv!

Dkvotion- {from icitliiii.)

Ckkdii.itv

I eome I i.-(»nie t > thee,
(live hut a moment this- jjay World to see.

('ii\e hut a monu-nt on his erown to j,'aze.

To eount thi' jewels on his rohe that hlaze.
'Tis a hrave si},dit! Tis i)assing hrave!

WoKr.i).

Look here!
T<i ha\e some )j;o(Klly sen.se thou dost ai)])ear.

Thou art. I wei'ii. for better thinijs decreed
Than still to follow up Kcclesia's lead.
I mark diserimination in thine eye.
Sound, solid judgment in thy f(.rehead hi>,'h.

I'innness of piir])ose in thy well-eut lip

It to her leadin^'-strinjis thou "dst j,Mve the slip —

C'RKOn.lTV

Not s<». oh! World. Sueh praises ill bitit

One like myself, unletter'd and unleani'd.
Of simpK- ori}j;in. of humble wit.

Who have nor fame aehiev'd. nor K'l*>'"y eam'd.
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A.low„L,Y,-s,vi„,li,,,p,u,salo,H.t..strav
1 nmy not dare. WhaU-vc-r shall iHti.k. nu-

T..,th an.] hcclesia evennore must «ui<lc. nu-.

177

w OKI.I).

I 1( M )( U'lii.les are they: 'twere h,
W't thfv wax old; and v

>rd to find their I)ett ers

to Kuid( -just where

X
AI

Who will not fail

them
'She hath not instnuted thee in letters;

':iiK'cr may siipjjlaiu them
w'l' want

""'"ade thee,,
f her weiirht

as I

y thing's th,' judj^'e

Crej)i-i.itv

'•"or that I surel
•^'y tasks allotted I perf.

y owe no j,'rudp-

At mom.
JHTfonn eaeh rlav

And with a h
W iiat need I nior

t t've. I kneel in peace top'rav
ope most I-n^ht mv.self t ) rest I law

W OKI. I),

Thlou'rt forniM for Letter th,,
— >^ •• •> ill II Mil

'•'"•iH-tter things. Thy name I tain would know

Crcdul

Apo;;

<"KKi)ri.riv.

TAsv (asuic to ( rcihility)

Mef
Hioware! Thy .lame

ore the Worl.l a fairer front 1

tio cri'dit hri

t't's shtw

Here thou heholdest
In dark captivity

'^> kna\ish

\'ictim of

I'll unhappy ch
ivi)inin;^' lonjr;

nj,'s.

(7"<' World
lid

i\ish tricks and i)riestl

t^v ry outr
priestly arts l)e}.,nnrd.

:i«:e, ev'rv w n •ng

i

11

12
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In (lun^'i'ons kept, starv'd, and depriv'd of siji;ht.

By sc<itjrj;es tom. hv heavy hurdi-ns }i;aird.

At U'nj,'th shf ^Topeth tow'rds the dawniiiji lij^hl.

Chosen and Itlest of (iod Klecta call'd.

ifl

World

Oh' Poor Klecta! Oh: Alus for thee!

Th\- \vei},rhty wronjjs the dullest eye can see.

Tears of compassion for thy woeful fate

Bedew my eheeks. Yet is it not too late

Thy wrongs to right, yea. truly blest to make
Th\- future life - and Vengeance just to taki-. ,

(Enter Ituiah, ami converses leith World.

Crkdii.ity (to Apostasy)

But thou hast falsely spoken. She was kind:

She scourg'd me not. nor starved, nor made me blind

^1

Apostasy.

Follow my lead, thou fool, or, by my life!

The ("ord shall make thee, and the Ripj)ing- Knife.

She kee})S thee not in bonds' What hast thou there

(.'rkdi'i.itv

Tis but the fillet that confines my hair,

What canst thou mean.'

Al'OST.ASV.

And there \i< hold again

Crkdii itv.

'Tis but the zone which doth mv robe restrain.
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Af'OSTASV.

An.l ,iost thou say she- hin.ls „nt. „,„• ....prc-ssc-s'
I'or ,,ro<.t c.mpk.tc- what farthc-r ,kv<1 L- ^.,>Uh.U n«ht hath she thus to c-n„l.„c. thv trc-sL'
Wherefore not k>avc- thy garments (r'w to (|ou '

No. these. ,n sooth, the viU-sl of her deedsWho fenc.l and wall-d thy pathway oVr the heath-'

t'KKDll.lTV.

AIotiK the precipice that ,,athwav lea.ls
hcclesia fears th' ahy.ss which yawns henealh.

Al'OSTASV.

And treats thee Hke a child of tender vouth\ho must he watch -d and helpM anund. forsooth'Vho must not touch the nettles lest .hev stin.^
Htniustherhid.linK'doinevVvthinK'''

Hast thou not yet sufficient a^e and sense
I •' walk a ouK the ,,ath without a fc-nce"'Uhv ...ould thy foot slip, or thy head ^row ,n,,,,v-'rhe> are. I ween, than hers more sure and sieady.'

C'RKntl.lTV.

I see. ohijx,,,,,] Tej)iditv; 1 see
Kcclesia as a little child doth treat n,e
.th leadrnK-strin^s she still would hamper meU ho now nuKht well mine own .lirectresl I.c
-\t e\- ry tum her cares officious mec-t me.

f

A\-. luotx

hrou-'ht

-

Atostasv.

Scest thou this Honk which here \e
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f

C"Ki;i)li.lTV.

Tis ih:it from which Mcdi-sia v\vr taught inc.

And from its maxims nc'i-r to stray, besought nu-

Apostasy.

Vet in thy hands. l)cnold! she j)lai''d it not.

Wherefore was that

'

('RKI)ri.lTY.

1 know not.

Apostasy.

I will tell

Hadst tl III this Book. Ilcclesia knov > full well

Thou, then, iineheek'd i>y hindranc let. ordouht.
C'ouldst find thy way to Heav'n h- 1 without.

CREr)ri.iTY

Wilhoiil her Smramenlsf Without her ithf

Without her lUessin^ in the hour of de> '

Apostasy.

Without her Saerame its; without her Faith;

Without her Blessing in the hour of death;
just as thou art, untrammell'd and untask'd;

Right, straight to Heav'n. and not a (luestion ask'd.

("kKDCI ITY.

Oh! let WW on that woiidrous Volume look!

Whi're must 1 read '

Ai OSTASY

Take thou and keeji thi- Book
When must thou read"' Here there — read an\

wnere.
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Ckedii.ity

ToKuanl it with rcsptvt shall I

Mut h >« t.. ri-ad! The sense- h

K- my care.

•»w to uineil!

A POST ASV

ere sorry wit eould fail

1-ist, while I read; 'tw
To note the sense.

(/W.V.) • \„J Samson sntotr the I'liili
'i>ht fhtf^h, ivith ureal slaughter:'

stilus, hit

KEDUMTV
What ineaneth that? How doth it lead to Hea\ 11:

Thou must heiic \e.

Apostasy.

Credi'i.ity.

I do. Read on. I jjray.

Apostasy.

Here is another, t

None could
'> my hand just },nv'n;

our })un)ose better suit this d
(Reads.) " And the l.ord said

IV

itnio loshiia.
Stretch out the spear that is in thy h

lOwariJs Ai,
I' or I have f^iven it into thy hand.

and

CREDL•LIT^

What meaneth that^ How doth it sanctity?

Bel icve.
Apostasy.

Ckedim.ity

That Joshu;

^^^i

B

',.rt* -' •» :it^k •* Ott*:r_
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.Ipostasy.

Thou sinipli- rlf!

Thdvi must hcliiTi- - hvliinv that thou thysdj
Art /(Kshita: luvlcsia's Ti'iit is Ai;

And upon thir. Chost-n and Call'd. doth lii-

Thi' I.onrs C'onitnand to " sinitt' both hip and thi^h.'

I atn ht'wildt'r'd.

Or thou art lost.

I am 1)c'\vildfr'd.

Crkdi'i.ity.

Apostasy.

This thou must rocvivc,

C'kedii.ity.

I will • I do hi'lifw.

Apostasy.

HiTt', ajrain, 'tis writ —
"A mi (n\icoH unit up by the ivay of than that ihwlt in

tents: ami v/hc/c the h<'sl"

" That dwelt in Ti-nts " ht-hold lu'r Tt-nt on hijjh'
" And smoti' the Host " mark'sl thou how all thinj^s

Ht:-

Thou must iK'lioxc.

Canst tell me mou'?

Crkuvutw

1 do 1 will III try

Apostasy.

Ay; all thou muldst desire.

But time doth press: I cannot stay to tell it

Thou hast the Book: what more dost thou require?

Go. sit thee there, and teach thyself lu spell it.

(Credulity retmes uith Hook:

^^^Sf

'
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VVoKi.i) (to Apostasy)
What sjR't'd. my child?

Al'OSTASV.

Utr task I xe st>t
, she sutt-th thm' to en it,

WoHi.i) (/,. luiiah.)

ThMVoil;: '^rr^^';'''"'"
"^•^'^^' ''''^ ^^ou-h k-am

Without <lday. For thy soul's weal I yean?

JnuH {Uui^htn^)

«)!>; World, thou art the n.aster of ,m- choice
Th..u,h,ntheselatterdaysth.>u sore hast,round

Vet do I run with pleasure at thwoicr

Hu't thi
"1' ?' '";*" '"^'^ ^''''' ^hou found nu..Hut this Lpstart for Oracle to take

And s,t me at her feet, .loth much amus.-
K.J^h Kladlv will Uerve her. for thv sake
Hut herfhctates to follow, ] n.fuse.

Al'OSTASV
As crackle blaxin, thoms. so laughs the fn..IAmi sets h.s witless humour i„ the wax-

'

I.' Hout the sane and Kodly. who u.,ul,l schoolHis Ignorance; that role is thine to-dav
l)ost dream I cannot lead thee to a height
\\ .11 put thy ancient splen.lour out of slht>

Vv';t''i ?•: '"'""' '^'''' ^^'^h pnde to swell-'
V\ retched Sojourner' it l.tx«omes thei- well!

JroAH
Restrain thine anjjer. jjoo,l what is thy name;-

,, , .
Ahostasv.

hcclesia.
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I

r4

ilJ

Jir)AH.

«l<Mxl lutlfsia Do not hlami-
If nu-nrry of a j,'|..rious Past yit tills

K'l-n Jutlahs liosom with n'Sjxmsixf thrills.

The Oraclf of Truth was oikv niiiu- own.
To thtf and all thy (n-ntili- trihcs unknown:
Thf Law, thf Mystrii-s of thi- Living' (I.mI

Within my hallowM rt-alni alont' alMxk-
Suhliinc. prophetic in its humhifst ritr.

My TioMin Tt-nipli- was thi" ICarths dolij^'ht:

VVhilf thi-y who preachM Jehovah's wrath «'r j,'raif
Spake with His Ffeav'nly Envoys, face to face.

Pretentious Teacher, what can'st Ihtm unfold
That may a li^ht to these my j^h.ries hold?
W'here is thine Altar? Where thy Sjicrifice'
What Anavl messenj^'ers with thee advise?
What jMirtents serve thy Missirm to attest?
What wonders (Jost thou work? Thou can'st. at Nest.
Recotmt a Trajjedy of Lonjj Ajjo.

Which I. alas! t<K) well already know.
VVert thou, indeed, that other Teacher' then-
L'lHm the hill, who a like name doth hear.
Thou well mijiht'st crown the Ancient with the .New
If hut a tithe of what she claims he true.
But no. a^ain. E'en she wins not mine ear.
My place is with my tyrant master, here -

(.-l-v/./c.) Till in the East His Glory shall api)ear
Wh<. will the thorns from Judah's patliwav clea

t'lctthe hir in splendour, as in days of old.
And ii\\v her o'er her foes the sov'reijjnty to hold.

Credii-Itv Uhiviincinfi hastily.)

Palsse one! thou hast no L uiip! I will not stay.

(7"() Afyostiisy.

Back to Ecclesia li-t me swift return!
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Oh' Why f.om htr ol,nlu.,Kr .lid I

With
stra\-

in \vh..sf happy cmrts l.y ni^ht. !.y ,|Thf l.ijrht <.f Truth withsti'a.h-
iv

list ray iloth luini!

W OKI.I).

Hi-y.Iay: What cmss^nnuW whim is th
hi-r.

is doth scizt

r.. vfx our tnujHT.an.l our plans t„s,M,iI

H; »"« "p a Lamp within thv T
Of lamps thiTf is no lac-k

( /<' \pi>.stasv

lilt, to pli-ast- hiT.

Ai'osTAsv Uisnh'.)

But whtrc thi- (Jil?

WOH I.I).

^ft l.iK'ht thII' wick, perch,iiuv 'twill hum awhili

Th

Ahost.asy (liKhltH^ it lamp
)

ic-ir. that will do. (To (red.) Xow. hark
lort'sw

Ihoe! I

We shall have trouMt- my jj.kkI friend, with thOld hal.its clinj,'. as habits old will d
IS tuiH' that we ref<.rm'd a thint'
»..f n ; 1 ., "

lee.

That n

H.

I or two.
mniKrohe we will .lispense with it.

're. don this jerkin; 'tis a tiKhterHt

( irimacinj; — ha .' // hitrls th.

.

It i ramps Ihcc d,K.s it ? That

{( lothcs (
'rciiility /« lif^ht jerk in.

inv arms indeed?
we will not heed.

WOR I.I).

Those waxinjj kx-ks are sa<ll
Tw •a- well to clip the ni.

y in her way:
resistance, pray
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ipi^tt?i

!l^
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WlKii thi' Wurl.l spi'aks. let all who hear ..Lry.

(

'/"/'''.v ' /'> ( 'rcilulity's hair

^

Why larnCs Reason:' Tiim- Hows on a])acv:
W'v musl lie stin•inJ,^

l-.utcr I)i}uicUty, icith masked altcudaiii.

I\i-ii)i-i.irv (/,) masked atkitdant:)

And wail without.
\\vv]) fonc'calM thy face,

{Attciidaul leiihdraics.

World.

Ha! hvYv she conies at last!
Uelcoine. old tnend. in lair or foulest weather!
The day of thy hallucination's jjast.
I knew thou, in the end, the yoke wouldst cast.

Tis marvel ye have pulKd so loiiir to<rether.

All thinirs

The t

Im-ii)i;i.itv.

re chan.u"d. She hath her trust hetrav'd.
reasures once committed to her

Are hy the mould of ii_<res overlaid.
While moth and rust th

The (kites of Hell

care

Thi' Faith that

eir \-ery suhstance
ij,'ainst her have jjrevail'd:

wear.

Tiuth hath deserted her tl

never was to fail, hath fail'd
:

And
lis many a dav,

comes to join your ranks, and lead the wav

W f)KI.I).

Then were it liest to wait for him.

Ai OST.ASV

We will not wait

:

X IV. nav,

L"! Truth is here alrvad

Lir cause hrooks no delav



'"M-I.IIT. AM) TkllMl'll is;

W OKI. I).

nVVV

Ckkdimtv

Ai
W WW

<|.sT.\s^•

Witliin my Tent 1 ir ( luic'kly will apj

H VVV

H'ar.

(all
W OKI. I).

liini.

Al'OSTASV

It needs not.

W OKI. I).

I would with him speak.

Ai'osiwsv {/,< Crcdiilit

Klivta. lie it thine tlu- Truth to seek.

y-)

i< 'rJiili/y, ntiri
"A', runs hack luisfih

A (lolilin. ho!
('hkdii.itv.

W OKI.l).

A (iiiiilin. ddsi thou sa\-

A (".(.Mi,

Ai OST.\SV

C"Ri;i)fi.iTv.

Save — 111 1- save nie

Wok I.D.

Like what — Come this wa\-
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Ckkdii.itv

^''"^ ''*t-c- I could not s(.v it well
i "as inaskM

^ I,ut lo! his uanm-nts they .li.l snidl

<} 'i

Im-idki.itv

Of 1

Th
>n'nistonc, vh'f Dost th oil indct'd iirl

osr nurs'ry talcs, invented to d
WW

Fiut

Fits thee t

A t,'(»l)lin, and

th to say. the trainiiu' th

eeeue
ii« thou hast had

<> see Ml e\'ry idle lad

A -h
in e\- r\-

ost. Hi

tiarmless niuniniei
i- ha I Her fears (|uit V o\ereome her

Wo KI,I).

Mnou.^h. eiiouj^h. \V
vSpeak out. fair Reason. S,

e've other work on hand.
ly, how lies the lane':

InfIDEMTV.

Kccl

Xol
t'sia s ramj)arts they are all d

on</e r VijTil,

eca\- (i

mce his watch doth k
Within the scahhani rusts each ^'oodlv h]
And Zeal and Charity arc fast asleep.

fci ) :

adc.

LiL'hted 1 H' e\- ry brand! whetted
Truth, he our I)attle-.

each sword I

cry. Onward, the word!

Li}.,dited h

Truth.

All.

<-'\'ry brand! whetted each sword'
be our battle-cry! Onward, the word!
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S(K.\K Sixth. />(•/('/-(' /uiicsia's T III.

I'.ntcr. clothed ill sackdolh. Zeal, //

( Itarity, ( 'onsl

7 hey niter in pr,

't'''< '//(>;/, . \ lister it \\

itihv. o-V., (.
attetiiiaiits or luel

'eessii'H, ehautimi ^'s thcv h\l

iesui.

Ik

CHA.NT

How is tlu' <j[()l(i wax'.l (1 nil

H(.\v hath thr h'jjjht hunit I

Who shall the (ifsolation 1

i)\V

mm
Who the (lest riK't ion sh r\\

In sackcloth and in fast

Sad witnesses arc \vc
Ofniin o'er the land !)roadcast

By false Tepidity.

In (lays..of old wc went.
Hy l)ra\e Ohcdienci' led,

^nd round Ecclesia's holv Tent
B road sniilinj,r fidds we spread.

W e planted fruit and (I

\
ow r.

)r car'd for these al<

But keep, and hold, and trusty t

Wc- huilt around her thr-
ow r

,1

Truth s weai)ons all well-tried
Ivach l)attlement displav'd

And Reason's pr ecious thinijs asid(
In afety there were laid

Wail for the fniitful field

With cockle all < I er<n-( )wn
The har\est which it now iloth vield

Tcpidity hath sown.

ii
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'il!!i

Wail tor I'ac'h tPist.\- hold
Where t'litranee shv (]'u] '^ulA'.

She spread (..sorder (hre lo sec\

And spik'd hrave Truth's artillery.

And rilled Reason of her Ljold

The World to I'lit.'rlain!

Wail for the jroodly tou'rs
Still to our hearts so dear!

Oh' Craee I)i\ine. thine ai<l he ours
Their courts to cleanse and clear.

FFow is the ^^old j^jrown dim'
How hath the lijj^ht iiurnt low'

(»h.' Penance, chant thy mournful hvmn.
While holy Truth the Lamp doth trim

That all the Ri<,rht may know'

Chokis ok ANdiii.s.

L'nto the work let ev'ry hand he laid.
!-<•: (Irace descends, your toil to hlcss and aid.

{(jyuiC licsiciiils.

CiRME.

\'irtues most holy and of God l.clo\'d.
Behold: I come, hy Prayer and Penance nio\'d.
To bless the task which on your j.ath doth lie —
^'our ancii'nt holds to cl

Xor this aloi le.

IMS to cleanse and punf\-
It is our SoNcreii^m's Wil

That \-ott erect another stroni,diold st;

Unto Mis (ireater (11

Wh

11

"i-y. It shall stand
ere best it may lu'clesi; I s lent command.

Humility must diy; its deep foundations:
Prudence and zeal the corner-stone shall 1

With utmost care: and. thnm.ijh all wnerat
IV

Withm its bound Obedience shall 1

ions.

lear s\va\-
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L'lX'Il thai J^'undly l,iiil,li„;^r t

A RMval (lilt, shall I.i' our S
A Ciitt whost' iiriridiistu'ss t'ul'

•I IH'Sti)\\-

<i\- rci'Mi

Tepidity shall
\\v \v

s rai\'

His Sfal u])(.n tlic di

never cuter thcrt

Shall
ii>r-\\a\' mar

i'\trni(ijf hrr dri'ad ad
k it well

Truth's hallow 'd tr

\anc'i' rcjH'l

;

And R
rcasvii-fs tlUTf sccuiX' shall li

To Work, 1)1

I'ason s wealth corruption t'oul <Ri\-
live \ nlues.

•I'ar not the foes who will

Unlook'd-f

With

(77;

or Mctorii's shall ci

ear not storm nor ra

•our toil lii'set
:

in

prompt reward: nor will

own your pain

our >ini,r (oriret.

e Virtues l^ass ou t,' fnl/il their niissi

h\htii!i; the

oil. (,rtu

av/r.

ScKXK Si-i:v i:\Tii.

:itlulnilu'll.

easi>ii.

Th

lucL

e curtains <-/" h'.cclcsia's lent
esia trims the la nip icithill.

!•: CCr-KSIA.

Ai<l me, my sister, from my Tent to el

AI

The foul disorflers of Tejjidity
is! her sojoum it hath cost us d

ear

And dearer still the fut
^•ue comes each word of

ear.

ure cost will l,e.

friendly warning; spoken
See where our Lord's Divine Comman.ls he I.roke
See S,

iJevotion

mctity's white robes defil'd and
s jewels cast aside with sc

torn!

The holy i)aths of Zeal cholc'd
t'ap> upon heap, and Duty

orn

,

U
The streams which Ch
From their just coui

u\) with weeds
s courts deserted:

icn (lawnmjf morn some outr

u-it\- s i)ure fountain feeds
se with ruthless hand diverted:

.Some spot defil'd, some saintl

iK'c new doth shew,
\- W( )rk destrov'd

:
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Kkason.

DntlM is her iiKisk: |.,r that -n,,,! thanks uv .,\\v

iCcCI.KSIA.

^^
Had shf alone (k'parte<l, nur (Urox'd

That ]>(><>] ('iv(iuht\- muv mnyv to stra.\-.

^^
Oh! (.f that tirkle oiu' what will heroine'

That (iraee may fine] her, ferxcntly I pray!

Ri;as()\.

Then- hosts are .uatherin;,' n.und with trump and drur
Fnmi root" and rampart 1 can well descry them.

Falsehood deals out his darts, a i^'oodly store;
He fills their hands: they cry aloud for more.

And jfi'asp his pointless swords, nor stop to try them.
The World with watchful eye is standinj,' near.
And arms and ardor \iews with eoxi'rt sneer. -
Lo! now he si<;nals: and in arm'd array
From e\"ry side his trooj)s tlii' call ohev.
Xow they ad\ance. the motley in thi' \an.
To storm and take our bulwarks if thev can.

Boast not thvself: it

^(('I.KSIA.

is an e\il hour

R KASON.

ihi' arms of Falsehood wound hut those who wield
them.

U'CI.KSIA.

True: hut hehind his ranks seest thou not I^i

And F
ow r

crsecution readv to devour
(Ay. and a deadlier h
To these, say. will not

inters up the rearM

some amontfst 'is vicld thcm

:



'''ist in (iod.

'"^'I'l T. AM. IkirvilM,

'-•'•'I I S|.\.

'^c ImiiiliK., then, ami l,.n-.

Ri;.\s()\.

'^<'t I.ICSIA.

•\""t thrtnr. l,ul thine. mn tVailtv

'-/""stanryan.il'atinuvnK.ntlu.uallV

,.,:;;' 7'^V;"''^-'
-''''-"•< to c.ac.h.K.u.n>..

'^:•"I'''rluco„,I.at^vlu.,,()i.c..hVncv
calls

'''•"' ^^•'"•l^'al'"U tluir weapons

I'^>

ear.'

Kic.vso.v.

An.l ,M\i'st nic no (.•harLTc

''"(si thi.u 1uniT

-<<i.i;si.\.

I,i,'ouich heart to cheer, eael
Mm what l)ehoI(l I' What

^'onii' thou with nu
1 Work to see.

means xr.nder Tower

R HASOX.

^fal hatli been 1 '*'it on it this niai i\' an hotu-.

I- •'•l.l'SIA.

ti'ar me much 'tis lal

W
'or \ainly sjient.

Rath
eye towers in plenty: ami on these. t,.-.l
t-'r \\(

I-

'iild I his skill and toil were I

i\-

Vet -t

"I" some, alas! art
)(.'nt.

IS I ,t(oo(lly edifice indeed

erunilihntr i,, deca\-

And Stands where of d
Will more nearly \iew it

etence we most 1law iieid.
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i!M

t. .

Ki;.\so\.

I.rt lis j,'(t.

\Vli> Ntainlisl thou' What doth tiuratuf llu'c so''

IC(( I.KSIA,

Sfi'Sl tliou the fctiipi'st -clouds that darkh- Iowit?'

Stonii-lloods aiv Krcakinj,' o't-r that iiohk' Towit.
Thi' howliii;,' thunders ]k-a\: the h},'htiiiiiKS ivnd
The troulilc tirniauu'iit ; thi- rains (k'sci-nd

With uiuwainpU'd fur\I

Si'i' hou the tiiTV (lashi.'s leap, and i)Iay,

And crown it with a (hadcm of flatnc!

\ow they concentrate o'er the entrance-way,
And inn in characters of hj,'ht that Namk

To Wliich all power in Hea\"n and l^arth is j,d\en

That \.\MK ador'd alike on luirth. in Ht'a\en!

Till' storm ri'lents; the thunder-torrents cease;

The azure sky looks out once more in peace:
^'et how those glorious characters still shine!

That Tower - our So\'reij,ni for His Own hath sealM
it:

\'on Tal'sman, etij^'rav'd by Hand I)i\ine,

Will through all a.yes from corruj)tion shield it.

^'es: "tis a j^deani of joy ciinidsl our <,'rief

;

A ray of .ulory '" this hour of shame.
.M\- sister, let us j^o - the time is brief

And l)]ess the Tower seal'd with the Sacred .\.\.\ik!

(/Exeunt.
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'i'>t Apostasy tl
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fivtoiv (Jo I ask

I VI' iviVnM,

IS revolt;

irowu off the tra:.

iioss pivpar'd th t' wa\-

y f\il t

And k
"llJ,rUC'S wilt thou 1

•"^iH'ak. oh! Civdulit>

ausc hut
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>t' t'\er led.

J,M\es thee St.

H
\\^

"\v h,

'•;;^'"H.nt. hapless one, t., think
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ainst nie.^ H
've my loes thus tumVl

More thi

I

;\v ha\-e I deser\'d it of

thy tickle h cart

(;

HI myself could tend
th I'l'

'a\i' I not thee fr

In hoi

•^"'1 witii the Heavn'lv

>ni Truth
rt'st mother lo\-e thee

y paths ,Jid I not exer lea<l

s pure founts todriiik:

And
-M

th ee,

^'amst Oppressi
anna I'ver fee.! the.

"H c\er take th^ part

C'k

Away, th.

Xo 1

KDIJ.ITV,

om
•"tyrant: Thou hast i.lav-d^T Shalt thou blind

th^

'•'iiliVhtenM friends h
And taugl

"H- and al)use.

ame.

A wax-. I

And kn

It me mine
ive fru'n thee thy t

•'^a>-: With tricks, and
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vain deceits,
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'"ue name
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me.

-™;:^H^:^'k!^-r;: ;::-»->«ou mayst rule me.
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:,i t I.KSIA.

Chkdiiitv.

1 kii'>\v \vli;it thoti w'liildst say:

That 'twas imt tlitis I \ irw'd tla't' in tlic i>ast.

Tlini. I was Iiliiiil: thy sjk'Hs wcri' m'c,- nic last

:

I ihvrU in (linij^'c'MU "larkni'ss; Imt tii-(hi\'

A j^'iindly laiiiji hath Ixni ht up tor inr.

Aixl in its hi,'hl I phiinly all thin}j[s set

:,(ii.i:siA.

What (lost thou si'i'

ri<iii)ri.iTV,

1 SIC th\- form distorti'il.

Thy iiionstruous limbs, thy \ isaj,H' ticnc and ^'rim.

I SIT I'ai'h nohk' inipulsi- hasi'ly th\varti'<|,

( )pprt'ssioirs j^olik't Mowinj,' to tlu' hriin.

[•'rom ('\ 'ry niclu- whi'iu'i' smii'd. in fonm-r years.

Sonu' hallow'd saint, an impious idol jn'tTs;

And i)aths I onct' thou '.it .satV, throui^h mists now loon

ja,y,u'd and priripilous a ready doom.
1 know thff now!

Ecci.Ksi V (/(> Apostasy.)

And thou what dost thou say

ArosT.xsv.

llcncT. Woman >\' the Scarlet Koln! Aua\I
Surely thy crimes have mounted to the sky.

And unto Heav'n for sweepin},' \en^a'ance cry!

Too Ion;,' thine Arro^^'ance i-nthroii'd hath been:

Too lon^' thy Usurpations liiarth hath seen:

(iod hath forsaken thee, and jj[ivc'n the placi'

Thy countless infidelities disj^race
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1'"
< 'lie niii|-i' UmM1)\

.I'".'>'\^l"'<'l>nstsVu;.r.|Ms, thvs.Ii,|..,h,v
|li'n.h,,„r,s ..,„„..: mv ii |).. tni.ti,,,, span

'•

l'»7

"> I riiiifs

l'-< t i.i:si \

TliMU ha^t II, ,t iiaiiiccl 111, 11! yrt

.\l•()ST.\s^.

\\\ ,. .1 ,
What iit.,1

'"'llHy Knou,, tMrtluvt.H.u.ll. „„|,,,|-
";j^t ll.M.M.M, k.pt II,,. SaiTnl Writings MalM

l-n.n. smipl.aii.l iniU.an)'.! (Vclulh. -

';'>.^IitI,..rthyCn....|, ,„,s,.,„h' „..r l.M 1,.., „v..
l"("nnh,Tju.l-„unt ..f thr Wunl Krv.alM
•N'lakinKasMnc that hath Anth.-ritv

;'uhMmaIMu.a.vrsmust n!„..iu,Hr vuM'
llasi nut tnstnu-tr,! hrr ( lo-l's saints to praise

-

i.''t>Kht hrr HisMothcTtoinvukr, rcvcr,.'

I'.l.r 1 |>

anj. It hvv thr I'u^J,^tt..riaI I-

Tau.i^'ht that thr S,

ins to I I'ar

i\i'>ur moans just wlial H

\i,.'i I'j ).i

I. -x.

Tauuht that ..n Karth. an<l thv .1

The Sr.n ,,f Man hath

<' sa\s:

'inain within.

Hast thoil

That faith al

That \\h

pouiT to pardon sin"'
"''t tau-ht these thinKs.^ Hast thou n-.t sai-iM..
on c. without K<"><1 Works, is dead

"SO (leareth thee hears Co. 1 on hi-rl,-
III I.I

!•: CCl-l-SIA.

Methinks thy eharj^e hath 1

\"d thou, oh' ri-hteous World, wh
Whieh roh th\- tend

en its own rep!\ . -
it erinies he tluse

er eonseienee of its ease

w ORI.I).

Askest th"u nie what erinies .h, I resent
Behold the fruitful land with

Hehold the dire disord
tare!"

cT of thy Tent:

s o eri^'rown
1

Behold thy hn,ken laws' X.',, ll lese alone.
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is not Devotion's hitter sacrificv.

My thcc c-nforc'd, fwr hctoiv mine fvi'sr
Do not hiT heart-drawn si.t,rhs mine ears appal.
And for deli\eranee ujion me call?

Shut out from life, its l)ri}r]itest hopes an<l jovs!
Depriv'd of freedom! -

!•)(• I.KSIA.

Tis her own frie choicx'.
With love anil with desire (.:nhrae"d. 1 ween.
Thou and thy xot'ries ne\er will he seen
As fervent, pure Devotion gladsome-hearted!

World.

If V/.v her will, she must, she shall he thwarted.

ECC'LESIA.

And thon dost speak of lil)erty!

'num. who didst drive, with thine unsparing,' rod.

^^
(iraeeless Tepidity where none did eall her.

To scandalize the Earth, and inoek her (iod.
And in Destruction's meshes to enthrall her -

Her wishes and her will thrown all aside
To i);ratify thy selfishness and pride
Tlu'ii wouldst dispute, deny Devotion's ri<,'ht

To follow, when our Master doth in\ite,

A path that leads to everlasting,' lij,du!

It of life's sinless ])leasur.'s some she miss —
A hrother's kind emhrace. a i)arent's kiss
'Tis for thine own most vile and sland'rous ton>,nie
Which sweet to hitter turns, and rij,'ht to wronJ,^

Di.sorder'd is my Tent.' Who made it so'
Who hroke my holy mandates? Who did throw-
Counsels, and Rule, and Duty all aside
To rest in indolence, t)r flaunt in pride.'
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W'hlio In.in tlu' i,ath ,>{ \irtuf ucnt astrax'Whr
Pn

u K. p,,,,l and (iancVl when Discipline sai.IU hn np..n days of fasting made- -oo<l du-wWast not Fq.idity. thy dai,i,rhtcT dear
"^

as u not she. thine excellent - Discretion
'•'

Mcr accusation is her .mn confession.

And Inr. whose .leeds have scandalizM thee so
Her tnmi my xineyard cast like worthless weed

fi'r thou receivest without let or jKilter-
D. .St hurry to her standani. and exalt her

' '-'^'^t a„,i A,,ostle of thy ncw-niade Creed'
1
trow, thou dost a wondrous wisdo." -^ 'I'm shew

WoKi.n.

I know thy casuistry, thv subtle wile
n.nipt to entraj,. an<] watchful to he-uilc

1 know thy stul.I.omness in davs of vore
\\h,ch n..UKln Lesidc thine own dc'cree's can wei-.h

1
h smallest Tent-pin to thy mind is more
Ihan all the Worl.l may think, the World can sav

I hou wa.xest old. infirm, and out of .late-
'

'

"

rhme ancient ways hut chafe and aKjjraxatcA" more I speak of treaty or of truce.
Or to thy serxicc recommend Discretion-
•No more I seek conni-.ance or concession-

Thou art. thyself, the i.rime. the ^rand Ahusc-.

Kcci.Hsi.v.

'Tis a small matter to be judg'd of thee
Who .Shalt, thyself, be weighVl. an.J wanting,, found

It needs no subtle wile, no casuistry
To tell the port to which thy course is bound. -

Hut thou, oh! i)oor Credulity, take heed

-

Let not my foes thy better sense bewitch
Remember, if the blind the f.lind shall lead
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^^
They lioth must fall alikt' into the ditch.

To-(]ay. .\])(>stasy. with maxims hollow,

^^
Would make the Cloister odious in thine eyes:

Too soon Another in her track will follow

^^
Who will no less the \uj)tial Vows despise.

To-da\- she woos thee to e.xpend thy wrath
<)ti that seclusion where Perfection's path
Dex-otion leams; Another soon will come
Whose I .rand will desolate both hearth and home.
vShe liids thee sjumi the Heav'n-ai)p()inted (hiide,
And trust th\- safety to thy slender wit

;

Another comes who will the Holy Writ
\o less deny, and cast with scorn aside.
She holds Ecclesia to thine execration.
As thou>,^h my }rl,,ry on my Maker's trod:

Another will complete the de\-astation.
And whisper in thine ears — " There is no (iod.

These my proud enemies, who fiercely arm
And piash their teeth aj^ainst me, I defy.
The Lord of battles, from His Throne on hij^^h

Will shield me from defilement, and from harm.
Many a time have they afflieted me from my youth,

\ et they hair not prevailed a^^ainst me.
The phniiihers ploitgh'd upon my haeh:
They made lon}^ their jurrou's;

The Lord is rif^hteons;

He hath eitt asunder the eords of the wieked.
Let them he all eonfounded and turned back

That hate Zion.
Let them he as the f^rass upon the house-top.

Which a'ithereth before it ^roieeth up:
Whereieith the mower filleth not his hand.

.\or he that bindeth sheaves, his bosom!
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C'noKis i)i- A\(;i:i.s.

FlKST t'llOIK.

Suiltly ti) thr ramparts lnirr_\-.

Patitiuv, Omstancy, and truth!
Hand t(. hand intvt adxcrsarv

Sf(.rn with .Mcvbu'ss. Ilati' with Ruth.

Sri' Apostasx's pn.uil hi'arinj,':

Mark her torui'rics and lies!

Hark! how she l)Iasi)ht"uu's with daring'
Faith's di\ iiu'st Mystrrirs!

Fervent Acts of Adorat
B

ion

e your swift and sure repl\-

i'> I'ach impious I'xeeration

(lainst your Hidden Lord let tl>

ui)on hFor each insult cast

Humbly lay at .Mary's feet

Lo\e's (le\-otion. hxnins of h
Confidence suhl

onour,

mie and sweet.

They have rear'd Rebellion's standard:
Rally round Obedience just.

Purity malij,mly slander'd
Must her wounds to Patience trust.

f\

God of Heav'n. behold their malice!
Xote their falsehcjod and their prick

Drinking of Thy bitter Chalice
See Thy lov'cj, Thy chosen Brid e.

Chorus.

False li'itncsscs arc risen up
They have laid to her chari^e Ihint^s that she k iirtc not:
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//?(•; have rewarded Iter iril for ^ood.
I liar throat is an open sepnlehre;

11'///; their toui^iies have they deeeived.
7 he poison of asps is under their lip,

I hen mouth is full of eursin.^ and hitterness
'heir feet are sieift to shed blood.

Deliver her soul, oh' Lord,
From lyin^ lips, and from the deeeitful toui^u.

II //(// re-u-ard shall he ^iven unio thee.

Thou false toniiue:'
hven mighty and sharp arrows,

With hot hnrnint^ eoals.
She lain- ','

for peaee;
/hit lehen ..f speaketh to them thereof.

'I hey make themselves ready to battle.

Hut the lind is not yet.

Sf'Coxd Choir.

Sa\-a<;L' hands to plunder speed them:
^'ells and outeries rend the air;

Wild Credulity doth lead them --

Leaf] them on to what' and where

See from Hospice hre asce- ..
[

See the smould'rin<j Al.l)^_. ^rey!
Daily dole, and ^jontle tendinjT

Hitterly she doth rei)av,

See the flames from oriel I

Fall
>urstm<

niK roof, and hlacken'd wall!
See the wolves for plunder thirs

ave th
stmi

en- i)as,sions deaf to all!

See, oh' World, thv
Desolate the H

new Apostle
ouse (jf (iod

!
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'•icr with Ka.s^'c doth jr.stlg.

^vp'd in satTilfj^re ;,ii,"l 1,1,„„1.

J(H

I'ih s that wiTc thi' work of
.\h;

H
irs wherf Dc'\(it ion pray"(|,

onu's ot .)rj)hans. saints, and sa-'cs
Ruthlessly in ashes laid'

Mercy in her hlood doth welter;

^ Hun<(er those who hunj^a'r (vd.
Fhey who .trave the houseless shel ter

ive not where to lay their head!

Hiiic than, oh d'od! j
'a'ara

Choris.

romthr i^athcrini' toeeth^cthcrj->j the jro-

\iid f

W'hoh,

row thi- insurrection of 7rhki\l ,/,

ivc h'hct their t

I 'cr.s

on
\nd shot out th

i^itcs like a S'a'i^n /.

ar arnya-s. nrn hitter leords

Thme adversaries

In tk

s roar
e midst of thy

anners jor tokens
A ud set lip their h
He that hein^'d timber afore
Out of the thick trees.

Was known to brine it

eonp-cj^ations.

/lilt

7

iioie. they break d(

o an excellent leork.

They hai

'ith

nen all the canrd-u-ork
axes and hammers.

(• east fire into Thy Sanotiiary.
-!//</ three defiled the Purllin^-place of Thy A

Even unto the ground.
i ea. they said in their hearts -

" Let IIS make havoc of them te

Thus have they burnt up

ante

f^ether:

All the Houses of (/od in the land!

Hut the End

I'-sali:

IS not yet.
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First Choir.

I'l'iial laws atid confiscations
Deals the World uith lavish hand.

Constancy herself. an<l Patience
Scarce that -jallinj,' tire can stand.

iM.rth his ri'ekinj^' hlood-hounds sally

^^
"(lainst the holy and the pure,

Track their steps o'er hill and vallev.
Cheerless wold, and barren niooi-,'

(lifts hi'stow'd hy pious donors,
niooniinjr lands from waste rcclaiin'd

Thesi- to wrest from rijrhtful owners
The proud World is not asham'd.

Scenes of woe the lands exhibit:
.Martyr-blood for venj,'eahc( tal's;

Witness rack, and knife, and ;;ibbet.
Witness dci, id dungeon-walls!

Of the Bride by Hcav'n anointed,
Reijrninji: o\cr Kings, a Oueen,

Of the (iuidc by Heav'r appointed
Xot a token dare be seei,.

CHORfS.

'///(' inii^odly srckcflt counsel a(>cniis/ the just,
A nd i^ihishetli upon him zvith his teeth.

7 he iDii^ocily have dnnen out the sword,
A nd bent the bow

'I o cast down the poor and needy.
And to shiy such as are of a right'conversation.

Her enemies are daily in hand
To swallow her up.
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I- or they hi- many that p^ht at^aiust her.
They daily mistake her leords:
All that they iinai^iiie is

To do her eril.

Thine enemies, oh! Cod. make a murmiirinii.
And they that hate Thee
Have lift up their heads.

They hare said
"

( ome. let its root them out.

I hat they be no more a people.
" And that the name of Israel
" In- no more in rememhranee."

lint the End is not vet.

SkcoM) t'HOIK.

\\ hiK' thi'ir wfapdiis, (Irijjpinsf redly.
BraiKlish thcsi', with Vfll and shout,

OiU'. than all thfir hosts more deadly.
Glides unnotic'd in and out.

To unheedinj,' eyes no stranj,'er —
Reason in a wanton strain —

\'ii,Mlance descries the danger,
And the warning sounds amain.

O'er the ravag'd land she .soweth
Seeds of everlasting death;

E\ 'ry spot that verdure kncnveth
Blights with pestilential breath.

205

Bar each entrance, keep and tower!
Lest her sulitle wa^• she win
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vShf iufcrt the food within,

Li'st slu- taint the- stivanik't flowin^r.

^
I^i'st she poison fount and well:

""

For shf ^Midi-s about, none knowing
Her the niessenjrer of ffel],

One o\t all her wile deHeth.
Where each thresholc! mocks her pains;

\ anily there m wait she lieth:
Shell and shot are all she j^^ains.

Fires of malice round it li^'hted
Shroud it from each friendlv e\-e

All in vain. That Tower unhli^rhted
Ever will her power defy.

Chori's.

Htra' is (he ,{,'()/(/ luromc dim.'
Hou'

. the most fine ^olj chcwfied'
the stones of the Sanctmny are poured out
In the top of ei'ery street.

The precious Sons of Zion
C \nnparable to fine ^old.

Mine are they esteemed as earthen pitchers,
1 he Kvrk of the hands of the potter.'

The elders of the Daughter of Zion
Sit upon the ground, and keep silence.

They have cast dust upon their heads.
They have girded themselves icith sackcloth

/he virgins of Jerusalem
Hang down their heads to the ground:

7 he children and the sucklings
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Shvon ill flu- stncts of (In- ci/v:
I hiy say /,. //;,/; iiu>tlurs

II here is corn mui iK-iiii/"

^^''">i flwy s-u'oonai. as tin- 'u'o,ni,i,:l
In the streets oj the city;

II hen their son! leus /n>nre,l out
Into their mother's hosoni.'

But the End is not yet.
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ACT III

DRAMATIS I'KRSOXAI-

!•>(•(• I. i;siA

Ri:as()\

("Ki:i)ri.iTv

Apostasy

Im-ii)i:i.itv

JlDAH

WoHI.I)

Lr(ii-i;K

Xko-Mystic

Chorts of A\c.i:i.s

Chori's of Di;.\ions

Attendants



CONFLICT, AND TRIUMPH

A C T III

SncxK F,«sT. llcfnrc.\p,Ksh,,y\s T
Apostiisy and (

'rclnlity.

III.

rUKDniTV
W

;;'';>. an.l hunKfi-.i, an.i lu.;,n-sick am 1.
'I his Tfiit

^l•l. In mi my waiKj

«<> i-')l(l and I'liipty. moc-k

ncath its shdttT tr) rctiini I

nn^'s 'iicalh th" iml
"m fain.

s my pain

I'lnt'iit skv

It ri'rhth

In patlnvavs oi

Al'OSTASV.

scTvcs thcv. \Vhm-r..,v(li,ist th '111 strav
mis<,'ivin,u; and of dr.uht

Can the soul rest in d
Find

t'KKDri.lTV.

im unciTtaintx-
"iK^K't Ti-uth within. I sfck without.

Al'flSTASV

nature hideth.
Seareely thy jilea thy ref)el
Co to! Restrain thy tongue, and"!

Darst thou deny that Truth with
Is not my Tent his ehosen dwell

Hcnc I not said it? And shalt
And to behold h

')\v thv fac(

th

me ahideth:

in^'-plaee ?

m sa\- no.
im evermore insist:

<'"iitent thee, weak one, that
111 will befall the

the thinj^ is so
wand'riii^ throui,fh thle mist.

14
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('ki;iii I I IV

It he 1)1' luic, lit him rotiic tnrtli. I prav
Hr was tiot \\. )iit to hi, Ir hiiiistll ,,( vdn-.

.\\'nsr.\s\

What uoiildst thdii ha\c'

Cki'Dn.iTv.

Il"s Latiip to Iij,'ht my \\a\
.\i'"iT (h(i I lUH'd its t'aitht'iil j^uidaiu'c more.

Apostasy.

Hast thoii not hti-f a laiup"'

t'kKiiri.iTv.

1 1 liunu'th low
With tittul^lHtkcT. Whi'ivsoi'Vr I y,'o

ll mocks riu- with its l.lurr'd, uiisttady j^dow.

Varcrly lh\sc'If jjivtondcth to ivly

Lj'on its Kuidancv; whnvfoiv. then, should I'
Thou hid'st UR' walk l)y its uncertain ray:

^l•t. that it m;.y misk-ad thou dost assuri' u\v.
Shall I, thfu, risk my whole ett'mity
Where a^'ainst error thou ean"st not secure me?

Thj.' pathway by its lijrht discem'd to hold
Thou dost command me with imperious voice;

And !o! ot" i)aths a thousand ten times told.

And all conf^ictirlJ,^ in its beams rejoice!
It was not thus oh! no. it was not thus

Truth's holy Lamp was wont, of old. to shine.
On that strai}.,dit road, 'miii rejjiions perilous

I knew that safety, peace, antl hope were mine.
Ikit now! hut now! X;.y, mock not my distress;
He is uoi here, else would his lij^ht l)espeak him.
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.\l'(iST.\SV

'^'•^^•"•'•'^^'"tl..Tl,Kh,sth;M,,nMu.M;isK.a.l

.Mas•'>« tis tnif

^"KKiiii.nv

L'pttini'd is r\'rv s(m|

hmR,.aso„w.,,kslu.,l.alamva„.Ih.
-.-I

L:;;';''-^m;lpittaIlshonc.yc-..,nl>tfu-la.
^.llK. m.I„„K, auastrof.lrittinKsan.i '

A1Mku,j,.I, ,h Reason s.c.M.t.m^;,
VC.S

';-v.n,.lan.ihalanaMUKhtan.i.iavsh^,iX

. mK•kn,^,annn,.li,,ht.^o^vhm^nuwtIu.,v
l li.m unl.kc- tin- stc.a.ifast ravs sc.n.,u-

'\^"»ha"'"^"'>'''"'t'^' Vol oVt. alas"H
And f

iit tanlalizitijr ^^.^
ouiKl mysdf hcnijrhti'd

^>r wildly flound

Tlu'tice hardlv

for chas'd,

mi th
n

I' wasti',
iiK Ml the (kvj) morass,

ri'scu'd by a Hand U

Ai'OSTASV

And wilt th
Bel

ou tfiiipt that haj)k.ss fato

Hc-sid

"ddcn. and thy tVuitl

Thf Book I

t's, It needs not. \Vh

<-'Ss chase ii^v,

nseen

!

once more
^nv OCT.

fre is now the Book

Th
Wh

k^ivethee? On its jni^es look
«''v Shalt thou find the Way; th
t're can it he!

ou canst not miss ft

iSvarchrs for the Hook.

Cre DL-LiTV Uakiufi it from her bHKSOni.

Tis here.
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Apostasy

Hfvday! l)i,st kiss it

13 *

iiiiiHum .'I

(."kkdi-i.itv.

It is my only solacr in my <,n-icf;

\v{, studied in thy lamp's lii'wild'rinj,' ray.
Its swfc'trsl words hut scanty sense cotnt'y.

(iropinor from line to line, from leaf to leaf,

One Word alone can I make out all-clear -

One Blessed Xame. It makes the Volume dear.

Unhappy that I am! .Myself I see

The s])ort of ev'ry idle fantasy I

Uncertainty within, and fear without.
There wakes within my heart the anxious douI)t -

Am I hetray'd:- Did Reason and fair Truth
I)e])art Ecclesia's Tent in very sooth?

• Or dwell they still therein' And doth She there
' lieal to her children Bread, ay, and to spare.
While I with hunji^er perish"'"

Then, fiom the World I fain would turn my face
And to her Tent my erring steps retrace.

Althou<,'h throu<i;h darkness and throu<,'h mist it looms.— Darkness which never ray of thine illumes.
Could I hut find the path that leads -

Apost.asv.

Just dare'
Seek Truth where else \-e list : seek him not there.

Or on thee Persecution's entwines dire

By.hi.^hway and hy hearth shall opt' their fire!

Brinj,' thy conceited carpin<i;s to a close.

And take the nourishment the World hestows -

Favor and friends, jjeace and prosfjcrity;

And let's of these Jiy fooleries h(> free.
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CkKDri.n V.

Thai arc thy pompcus exhortations \ain
When, to thf lisfnin- Worl.i on cushionM seatAnd jKK.r ('redulitv set at thv feet

Thou (i„st the fleeting thin-s .,f Time disdain
And rank the earthu-orm with the thief an.l seolkT.

Apostasy.

Thuu still hast low impertinence to otter
Keep to thyself thy narrow-mindedness
And l.,<rotry: lot's of thy tongue have less.

(I'-xit Apostasy.

hntcr (/race, unperceivcd by Credulity.

Doth it not all thi

She hath Faith

Credii.itv.

nj(s wonderful eclij)se:

s maxims ever on her lips,

uce
Vet. if to practice these I wouki red

If action's seal I would to these atTix.
Tis •• narrow-mindedness.- 'tis

•'
sheer al

'Tis •• bigotry," or " d
)use,

I-^'en Reason's maxims, wh
Are f(X)lcries, and 1

riving all to Stvxl
en at her expense.

^'et on far davs of

A^

And ask myself what

ow imj)ertinence.

ruin and of rack.
on a dreadful dream, I now look I)ack

And what mv 1

gain hath been my meed.
()!

>y masters new

>ss. ^v'as She I left indeed
Ihe tyrant stern my heated fancy drew'
Hcnv hath her place been fill'd I

1 1 1

Bl

Do hireling hands, when I

Moi

;u-e thought or action, from her voke set frc
oom'd into brighter faith and i)urity.'

um sick and jjoor,
e care for l)ofly and for soul ssecure ii 1
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Jeremiah.

Than ,li,| I-cc-lesia:- Work thcv f..r niv wc.,!
•As onsfcratcd (."harity and Zeal'
^'c't do the World and she wh.nn now I sc-rve
Cdut me with statements terrible if true

—

Statc'ments which thrill through cy-yy startled nerve
ut all hcclesia did, and still would do

<)h: fc.r Truth's Lam,), which ever clear doth hurn
1') k'liide me! Where to Hnd it shall I furn?

(iRACK.

Staihi thou in the it.<ay\

\iid sec. ami ask for the Old f'aths.
Where is the t^ood zeav.

And lealk therein, and thou shalt find re.^t

For thy soul.

CREDfl.lTV.

These are the words of Holv Writ. All-clear
As thouj,di a voice rehears'd' them in mine- ear
hey hreak upon me. rife with meanings new

Are, then, the Olden Paths indeed the true'
Is the Straight Road a blest reality.
And not a \ain. delusive dream, as she
Whom now I serve would tell me?

CiR.ACK.

Thus saith the Lord -

" There shal' be an Hi^hieav in the K'ilderness'
•' And It shall he called the U'ay of Holiness.
" 'J he unclean shall not f^ass over it;
" 7 '<(• leayfarini^ men. though fools.

" Shall not err therein."

CREOri.ITV.

If throujrh the Desert He hath cleft a Way
Where none can err, where is that path to'-dav?
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Is it With hcT uh.. Steadfastly proclaims it -
Who^rioru's in that hi^h pron.jrativc-'OMst w,th her whose ceaseless shifting shanu-s it

Oi hath thehne. inHexil.Ie at first
SuervM into ,)astures .i.^a.ily an.l accurst :-

(iRACi;

Thus saith the Lr.nl unto Kcclesia —
'• rite i,ords that I have put into thy numth^hM not depart out of thy month
^ or out oj the month of thy seed

•• .\or ont of the mouth of thy seed's seed
trom henceforth and for e-eer

"

•• Alllhy ehildren shall he taui^ht of the I ordA nd ^reat shall be their peace.

" Hehold, I am ivith yon all days.
" ^-^'^'" '" '''''

(
'onsnmmation of the world."

Credi'i.itv.

2]i

U:uAh

Mat.I '

If troni the nj^ht Ecclesia ne'er hath swervVl
Whence, then, is she whom I so Ion- have seA scourjre let loose the righteous to despoil'
K-ilsehood s Apostle, of fjure Faith the foil
hndur'd awhile, like Heresv unl)lest
f^iii that the Truth may he made manifest^
shnnk from such a thought; yet what to d.:Mat contradictions cannot both he true

And that her ways small scrutiny will I'.ear
None may deny - though some he to her

>She hath iM-otected me with anxious care
From sneennjr Reason's rash impieties-

^^he hath preserv'd, my hunj^rv soul to feed^ome scatter 'd fracrments of Ecclesia 's Creed

r\'d?

»m*fi

praise,

I
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['3

m

And tlu-n, the Book thou^rh hard its drift to kiK.w,
Is't not a Treasure" that to hvr I owi"?

Grace.

Whose inuif^c ami superscription hath it.''

Shi- fcapcth 'ix'hcrc she hath not soiv'ii;

She i^athereil where she hath not strrani.

Thus saith the Lord
" He that gathereth not with Me

" Scattercth abroad."

Credl'i.itv.

Swift o'lM- my soul unwonted questions thronj^.
Where does that Treasure rijjhtfully belonjj?
Is it to her who at the first received it,

Who 5>;uarded it throuj^h stomis of centuries?
)r to the rebel from her Tent who thieved it

To carve and cripple at her impious ease?
Is it to her who hath, fn^m aj,^e to age.
With patient hand transcrib'd the holy page,
Adoi-n'd its sacred words with golden sheen
And rainbtjw tints — a dowry for a queen.
An of]"'ring at a monarch's feet to lay ~
Or her who hath at Scorning's mercy laid it.

Who hardly feigns its maxims to obey.
While Haste and Hate to uses vile degrade it?

Volume divine! I love, I rev'rerce it.

But to interpret I am all unfit.

'Tis vain to tell me, through its mazes vast
The Si)irit of all Truth my Guide will be;

Throughout the Sacred Page from first to last,

'Tis prumis'd to Ecclesia. not to r.ie.

Oh! thus fair Justice hath the facts defin'd.
Vet through the gloom no Light do I behold.

M*f tx l;;t.rS-, :.-.4:-

;
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Arid assfrtions. and conclusions cold
Arc not that livin- " cycsi-ht of the niin.l.-
Ihat Hviiv'nW (Iracc which makes the captive frec^
Ihey are not

J"y of joys: What do I see!
1'^ en as I speak, the mists have roll'd away
U hich round me hun<j so chtrk. so hea\il\'
The Ion;,'-forjr(,tten j)ath liefore me lies!
The b.-ms of Truth's pure Lamp delight mv eves'
Mead a,.l and hrilhant as some beauteous star

'

Its <rl( ;y shmes upon me from afar,
And beckons my return! I come -

, ,
.

Hut lo!
An object dark my shudd'rinfr <rlances meet!
A streatn whose sullen waters lap in\- feet

And straight between me and that pathwav'tlow'
Adxance I dare not. Must I then retteat'

How throuK'h those turbid waters can I j^r,,!

Gr.^ce.

' Fear )tot, for I am icitli thcc.
" When thou passcst throiti^h the icatcr.s

" They shall not otrr/^cji' thee:
" Ami throii}^h the floods.

. " They shall not overwhelm thee."

CKEDL-l.iTV.

And lo! a Form I saw it not till now -

A Giant Form! It standeth on the brink-
It frowns on me with darkly threat 'nin- brow

Its very look with terror makes me shrink -

And .see the dojrg wliich he in leash d<.ih hold'
With straining eye-ball, and with foaming lip
They wait the moment from their chain t'^) slit)'

Alas! my heart fails, and my l)lood runs cold'

Kaiah
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(iKACK.

7 licy slhtll he tislhinioi an, I coiifciDhicl
" riuii seek thy .sv///,-

' They shall he turned hack and put to shame
" That seek to do thee hurt.-

" Thou shall seek them, and shalt not find them:
\'ea. the place thereof shall not he found."

("kkdci.itv.

I cannot no, I daiv not yt-t awhik'.
HoR- will I rest mv. ami tlu- prosptrt \ii-\v.

A brief ivjjosi' will uvrvv nu- for my toil.

Snuv that forhiddinj,^ slivani I must j,'o throut^di.
A stouter heart than mine mi^ht well recoil
From sueh as wait my footsteps to pursue.

ViRACli.

".\'o7^^ is the accepted time;

.\('7i' IS the day of salvation."

Crkuii.ity.

A stej) s(. jjjrave ail-hastily to take
Would lij,'htness and frivolity betray.

A closer scrutiny I first will make,
And deei)ly each consideration wei.yh.

When full reflection to the task I've In-ou.uht
I^ will ad\ance 1 will - but not just yet

:

Conviction must be strong' indeed, to set
Fierce Persecution and his doj^^s at nouj^dit.

{(/race departs
Hut one invaluable j)oint is .^^ain'd.

To t^nd the lonK'-sou<,dn Li^ht I have attain'd.
I can at leisure on the prospect dwell.
The while my future course I ponder well;
For once assur'd. I hesitate no !<)nj,'er.
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Tuasuis.l,,ni t., .Ida v a little spacv

210

.\ii.l I iTscc'iit Kin's Stature ^rows apace.

(AV-n/Ar Ap.s/asy re;/// ir,.././ and lutidcUly. joll.:.rd

w
iii(is.{\\i iUtcuditut.

oki.i).

.M"ck thee! U;,: h
ii> a

M
11 th y vaj^^anes I lend

I- not so, mv daui^rhler d
Ik

ear

in11' own theehietest
an ear

I)e

liinrieh'd to suit

corner of thv Tent.

\otion could not Ay

my comfort and d e.<n-(.'e

On it and th

cam the sums 1 \e spent
"II u and I nee.

What cause hast thou for .lisnmtent and si.l
Art thlou not bravely pension 'd' What helThy calls at h •me. and thy demands abroad.

pli'en

wi'en

')U art, iiKk'c'd

lo penury beh..ld me on the road
I hou art too burdensome; th.,„
-\'or ..f thy services have l" muc4i need.

Al'OST.ASV.

There was a time (if thou hast record kept)
Ihou wast full tain my ser\-ice to accept
When fruitful halidome. and abbev fair

'

tauK'ht thee from Kcclesia how to tear
\as ,t that thou alone mi^Hitst claim the prev

1 to that K'oodly plunder led the way"'
< nve me my ri-htful jK.rtion to command
N'T tor a i)altry pittance kiss thy han.l.

WoKl.l).

My child, it were an evil dav for thee
rhat trom the World's alliance set thee fre-
)o I n(.t tend thy wantsr supply thv tieeds'^

(Aly liberality all thouj,^ht exceeds!)
'

Do I not ui\e thee honorable place?
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'iii

^i|'

Nil

In i^'aniu'iits mc.sl ivsiartalik- array tlici'
Fn.wn uj).)!! each aii.l all wh.. would ,i,'ai!isav i\uv

AikI i.'\vv turn on thi'f a tViciKily face'
Hut tor all this tli<.u nuist sul)iiiissi\c \,r.

And to my will yield strict lonfornu'ty.
Thou must no indcpcndfiKV vain assiTt,
()r fhafc UK' with pivtt-nsions proud and prrt

;

For 'tis my finn ivsolvc to vindicate
.M>- n,mn t,, iiucTlVrc and to dictate.
\\ hat with ICcclcsia was my ^^rand dispute?
W'hal of our cv'ry strife lay at the root'
Was it not this, and this aione. that she
Spuni'd my control - would not he ruFd hy me'
And this her proud assumption dost Ihoii dare
To emulate' Beware, I say: beware!
I-et not thy prudence and thy wit forsake thee:
F'.r mine the hand that made, and can unmake thee,

Apostasy.

See her. to-day, in better i)li.<,dn than I

Who have submitted where she did defy:
Who. for thy favor, have not ceas'd to trim.
And chan<ro, and alter at thine e\'rv whim.
Behold! her Tent, with dojrmas firmlv pinn'd.
Hath nouu;ht to dread from weather and from wind;

Xou-,'ht can its covVinj,^ i)enetrate or spoil:
While mine, alas! f^aps loose with ev'rv breeze —
Fach tent-pin. whittled down thy taste to please.

^
Reboun(]in<r from the dry and sandy soil!

Faith for her dojjmas lonjj would look in vain.
And of her precepts barely ten remain.

l.ffilfH.

w OHI.D.

Dogmas and precepts! Dost thou, then, expect
Thus to confine my soarintr intellect'
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Shall / 1.C' piiinM thy unisly tent with

22]

All error this. U
in -

Xut '^o: thy tfiit. it" th

)rsnoth! ,/;/,/ ///,// ,, sill.''

Must still llap l(».si'. ad

"U \V( midst sir mv tlnTtv

inittinj,' light and air.

.\l OSTASV

Wilt thou, th

By A
en, al.n.tjati' thr Dtral

I't of I'arliatiifiil:

fi'MU'

W OKI. I).

Shall inticnt thforii'

\Vh y not, I i)ra>?

And-

am ti

>^ my loot stops eloi,'.

cramp my I'lU'ri^nes this tinu' of d; i\-

I'rom Rca
Id tor that: I take my view
son's point; I know a'thin.i.,^ ,„•

two.

l^on.i,r have I fondrscvndfd to th
And y prattk',

far'.l for thtv, and in thy cause don." i.attk
lo nnnc own interests I

Aided I)v R
must now attend,

eason, my trustworthy friend.

Apostasy.

lou didst not always trust her thus. I t row,

W OKI.I).

rrue; hut we pull to.gether hraxel
She h, th

V now.

And
(rown wise in this her

my ills hath undert;
ajjfe mature,

n th
I leave thee to thy honiilv and te
And hold hy her for this lif

If such there h

e cure,

xt,

uid the ne.xt.

Xay. nay: thou nccd'st not shake thy hea-l. nor lau-h:
or, It our speculations do not fail.

She will commune with Hea\"n hv tel
And thitherw a rd con\-ev

(Hiph,

me safe hv rail.
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Mark ..ur iinprov I'liu-iits mark thnii. an.l a<imirr:
AikI t(. yt't ),'ri'ati'r foiKHy \vc- aspire.
Scr tor thysdf: tn siv is to iK-Iicvc.

Xutr all JH'r aid hath ^iv'ti mr to achii've.
Thr Aiuifiii LaiKJuiarks. 1..! we ha\e rniiovM thi'tii:
Thou^'h Wisdom prizM. and C'onscienci' strict appn.sM
Their fashion was not suited to the day: (them.
The\- stood. moreoM^r, badly in our wa\

.

Throu<;h len.yth and hreadth of History's domain
For faets assur'd of old. thou'lt look in vain.
The Soeial eirele, and the realm of Home
From all time-honor'd maxims we ha\e di'ared;
Faith's footsteps from the land have disai)i)eared,

And through plantations of Free-thouj,'ht we roam." -

Till' Lt'\ els vast, where erst the seeds alone
Of simple faith and humble toil were sown.
Are now in sciences abstruse laid out,
And will in time repay. I have no doubt.
Thi' Ca\ern-system by another started
(Idolatry, now from the scene departed).
And used by him his best ctYects to hide.
We ha\e repair'd, extended far and wide.
In all con\eniences made cjuite complete.
And trimm'd the entrances with flow'rs most sweet.
Strai,sfht to the dwellinj,'s of Impenitence

Broad hij,'hways run. traversing moor and moss;
Mountains, morasses, rivers, all they cross.

Huilt and comi)leted at a vast expense.

I.N'FIDKLITY.

'Tis as thou sayest. Earth renews her youth
When Reason and the World to work combine;

And .ulorious shall our harvest be, when Truth
Himself appears, to crown thy toils and mine.

Then shall the desert bloom, a fertile ^eld;
Moorland and ma'-sh the choicest fruits shall vield
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The tyranny n|- Toil fur ;,.,„„ i shall sto]

.'.',<

. 1 , • .

• s'""i •'ilitll Mop.
An-l .Iamtu.s into llunun-'snv.uth Shall. hop-War an.U'ontnition shall lor rvor ivasr
\Mi.k' h.,stik. trilK's c-xchanKr tlu. kiss ol p,,.cv

Then sottish Ik'iinrancr shall sit in pri.ir
Kt.(.nc.nu.nt.(;<.„i»s, Lc.arninK. \Vit. lK.si,k.

U ith those- who urn AiM.llo's Ivr.. to uakc-
A-nt- shall pretend to au«ht for Self al.ne
'r<lare to call eVn wife .,r chil.l his oun •

ut each shall see. with nnn.I and brow sc-renehs ne,>.hl>ors share his ^'oo.ls thenisehes l.etweenOMonous day! Then shah thou taste, oh! World
1 he so\- re.KM. reine<l>- for all thine ills

hy toes shall all heneath thv feet he hurl'd
^\nd m the j,dory of ImjxTial Rome

Stahhsh-d thy throne shall he on the iivVn Hills
Thenceforth thmo undis,.ute<l. thine eternal ho,ne.

"

World.

My peerless Reason, thou hast ,ia,nM the suniOt all my w.shes. When that day shall conie.rhmk not the World will his best friends forj^^et -
'^^'^ "hat ot Truth:- Hast thou not found him vet'

Credilitv.

Truth I ha\-e found him.

World.

Thy vain co,iceit d(Ah fool ihee.

rilour Go to, .ro to-

I
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I'KKKII.n V,

It is line.

Mis <l\vi'llinj,' I h;i\i' f..iiii<l: his Lamp sfn-tii-,

I'Tifailitii;, stc.ultast. piiii'. tiiitu' cyi-s ha\f si'cii.

In'Kidki.h V.

Dotli II. >i tin t(M.Iish sflf-assert ion hliish

In such a pri-sfticf such a claim to lay'
Ktas<iii most k-aniM, pnifotitid. yi-t hi-ats thi- l)ush.

And thou profc'sscst to have traikM thr i)ny'
Poor simpleton! Dost tltoti pretend, in sooth.
To have unc-arth'd tl .t hriyht, that j,'lorious Truth
Whom thi- World's lidty wisdom yet hut seiketh''

Thou art as one \vh<i wits hot what he speaketh.
What are thy mellKids:- What the mines of lore,

The realms of nature which thou dost e.xplori'"'

Into what fields .if science canst thou lead us'
What tri-atisi- 'in the subject canst thou reail us"'

C'KKDri.lTY.

I know not what thy lofty words may mean.
This do I know. Truth's holy Lamp I've seen,

Chan(,'eless and clear, as I ha\e seen its rays
In dreams .)f far and scarce-rememher'd days.
Stej) hut aside from out the lyinj,' ^^lare

Of yonder murky lantcm, and behold!
Th' impenetrable mists which once were there

Shroudinjf Lcclesia's Courts, aside have n.U'd -

Wok I.I).

KccU'sia, dost thou savr Ha! ha!

Ixi-IDKI.ITY.

Ho! ho!
We deem'd that question settled loni,' .'i^o.



< "NH.K I. A\l» IHII \ti>||
.' -' *

Mtit luar Tiic out

<'wi:iH i.nv.

tach (,,] liiins«'lt mav SCI'

Ai ••STASV

''"• iHTc.-im I: .lisplay (Iiy liirfl^flt fu Die

<'ki;|)I I rrv

•wanls fCcvIi-sias Tint thy 0. iiKc's turn —

A p. »ST.\SV

N'<'Uk1U savft-..rlM.|.lini,j^ri,„„„
,],'» I ilisi'cni.

F{ \ I

•'l-JKIHI.riY

cason ,,t" thy staiidi^Miu. C "iiu' this \va\-

\ as thi' (lav
At)'

I
J will shfu thcv. lUarl

This was the- puiiu whi'm,„'l stooil ~'\
U't sstv! Haw I f,„

A littli- farthiT. \\

"'•^ottl'Il' U't us

>Ut IK I -

«'>

Those hk'sst'd h
Ah I woe is nu-

lls it here- or |ien-

;»PI)ear

I)ch..k>(l fool, hy i<liot tancifs k-l

ams, why do thi'y not

Al'OSTASV.

\Vt'll niayst thou hant: thy hia.l,

A \ il I' ai)ostati' thou
That would the mother and h

I i>ase penert

Who out of darkness and of I

ave thee the Seript

er eause <lesert

"'iidajjie hrouj/ht th•"'"s>- i'iou}.;iu ini'i',

iires. and theC.ospel tau^Mit the(

t'KKDri.ITY

It IS not so; ah I no. It is not so.
Xot thine the Saered Book
Its mystie depths, i'ts spirit t

cai)ti\ale the will, to fire the h

not thine to know
o impart.

eart.
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m

I .

What claim hast ihnu uj)()n tlu- holy Bdok"'

Scarcrly upon its pa.i,K's .lost tliou look.

And to what end"' vScf some half-score, or so.

or i)ass:i;.^fes. well-thumli'd. l)Ut jtoorly ueii^di'd

While of the hundreds that at^ainst thee ii<>.

Retuti' thy teaehini(. no account is made.
Apostafv. dost thou say/ And dost thou dare -

'/ hi'ii of ajiostasy hut once to sj)eak'

I)i\inc Commission dost thou fei,<,m to iH'ar?

Dost thou not ti'll me for mysi'lf to seek,

And for myself to juds^re"'

\'et tin's thy sole connnand when I ol)c\'.

Thine outcry is " perN'ertl"' " apostasy I"

Ah me! I was apostate when I left

l*]cclesia!

World

Thou ii.rt cjuitc of wits hereft.

Xursing \ain fancies, thou hast crack"d thy pate,

Xor, in thy frenzy, can'st discriminate

'Twixt friend and foe.

CREUrLITY.

Oh! blessed Truth, where are thy hriijht beams fled!

World.

Clearly insane; all wron<f about the head.

Infidelity.

Nay. she hath somewhat for herself to say.

I trace no symptom of insanity.

She seeketh Truth; is she for that to blame?
What worthier pursuit? What nobler aim?
What wonder if. as thin^^s have lonji; been K<*iiif^.

Disjfust should fill her mind to o\er^lowinji?

The " murky lantcni" of our j^ood friend here,

I blame her not if she despise and mock it.
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SiiKv, in its flicker. ..l.jcrls far ami „
,

,•

l)is)(Mntc(] and untmahk- appear:
Besides, 'tis l.urn'.l uell-ni-h int.. the socket

;

/ " '
red.) If Truth thou seekes. emu-. I am thv fric.i.

liut I., have joitud him. nevermore pretend. '

CkKDri.iTV.

(..M"l Reason, in my tr.ml.Ie an.l di.stress
Tis iKissm.^ kind of thee to svmpathize

i scarce deserve it, for I must confess
I Inn- have vieu'd thee uith distrustful eves

U-s; It IS Truth I seek, and his pure li-ht
By which to walk. - to read this Sacred Hook aright

Infidelity.

Ah
:

\-es — ahem! But ere afresh we start
Some .trra\e misapprehensions on thv part
1 must dispel.

That Volume thou dost weakly deem dixine
\\ 111. when subjected to some tests of mine
LMy latest and most wonderful inventi(.n)
n.ve I.ut a sham, not worthy thine attention

\Vis<lom and Leaminj^ from the earliest aires
Have handed down the venerated pace's

•

But to discredit these, to flout the powers
< )t former times, hath been reser\-d for ours
^ t-s: in these days of Progress 'tis agree.l

lo cast that antiquated Book away
ris Nature's Volume thou must learn to read.

Credilitv,

An.l what of Truth wh.,se light I've .seen t.Mlav-'Oh. .nou dost douht my words: hut they are true!

=::|
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I

s
a

In i-ii)Ki.rrv

Pardon; I do not question thy relation.

Simply I dcsij^Miute thy recent view
I'haiitasmagoria, hallucination.

CrkDILI TY.

Hal-ht-ii-na-tion. Well, it mav 1

Then I in darkn
)e so.

ess e\emiore must j^o

IM'IDEI.ITY.

If for the Li<,'ht of Faith (a grand mistake)
A nobler light may on thy vision break
The Light of Knowledge, burninij here hard 1 IV

("redci.ity.

Thy lamp, I ween: no, no; it hangs too high.
Besides, it doth my .soul with terrors til].

And makes the darkness deef)er, darker still.

Infidei.itv.

Thine eyes are weak (of former strain the frp't).

Another lamp have I thy rase to suit.
{'/(' masked ait.) Come, Xeo-mystic, take this maid in
Draw, in her aid. (jn thy resources large. [charge.
{To A post.) His counsels to thyself no harm will do;
He will instruct thee in a thing or two.

(A post, and ('red. walk apart ivith Xeo-nivstic.

Who is thv frien<r

Wo RLI).

IxriDELITY.

A scientist profound
Who doth the hidden depths of Nature sound,
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\yith facts well ascertain 'd alone he deiils.
\ct Mind itself, no less than Matter, feels
His potent influence. He brings to view
The subtle forces that connect the two;
And hath discovered and expos'd the springs
()f hitherto inexi)licable things.
The niaj,Mcal effects to which", of old,
Idolatry alone the key did hold
lilffects which did Credulity appal.
And influence o'er Reason's self niaintain'd

Hy this distiiiKuish'd Scientist are all

^

On philosophic principles e.xplain'd.
Xay. more renown'd i)henomena than these -

The wonders (jfttimes by Ecdesia wrought.
Her \isions. miracles, and ecstasies
By him to close investigation brought.

Are found within fair Nature's range to fall:
A deathblow to the Supernatural.
Credulity no better guide could choose her;
Of all delusions he will disabuse her.

22^>

World.

But. to resume. Is Truth . 't found. I ask'
When will his reign annihilate dispute?

When in his sov'reign Presence shall we bask.
And of our lengthy labours eat the fruit.'

Infidelity.

Ciivv me. oh! World, of patience but a fraction.
While to thy question fully I reply.
" Is Truth yet foundf Xo; and the reason why

I shall demonstrate to thy satisfaction.
He is not found, by reason he is sought
In the wrong place — the place where he is not.
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?!

WoKI.I).

' .My (lauj^'IitiT (loth the search with t'lni.ur press.
But, as I can pcrccixc, without success.
Whi'ri' fled he when he left Kcclesia ':

Infidki.itv.

Where r

Oh! World, lielieve nie. Truth was ne\er there.
Al)o\e, beneath, within us, or around,
All-<,'lorious Truth hath never \et l.een found.
It is for me that triumj)h i., achieve,
And of discovery we're on the e\e.
An I-:nj,nne I ha\e recently constructed
On ]jrinci])les whose workinj^ cannot fail;

And aided hy its powers, I have conducted
Investij^ations on a mii.,'hty scale.

Kcclesia's relics, once so much res])ected.

Have to a thorough search been all subjected:
Scriptures, traditions, doj,nnas old and new
Ha\-e all bcvn i,'round my i)atcnt sifters throui,di.
An, I not a trace of Truth hccn brought to n\-a\

Xor have e'en F^eason's monuments been spar'd

World.
How! Thine own works to crush dost thou aspire?

IXFIDELITV.

In this my lofty-mindedness admire.
That with th(> rij^ht hand Iconstruct and polish
What, with the left, I ruthlessly demolish.
Arts, sciences, philosophies and facts
(On all my wonder-workinjj; Engine acts)

Have, all alike, the grinding process shar'd.
And with a like result. Nought now remains
•-'five Nature's mighty regions. Where she reigns.
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Firi-rln Truth's full n-vcl
Must

ition - nothin'f less
crown our elTorts with a uran<l SUlVt'SS.

Hut of thi'Sf matt
And thorouuhlv <I

I <> to scatter F-'reed

ers we will further talk,

iseuss them, as we walk.

AikI of the feat

om s seeds. oroadeast.

T
ures of a <'lorious Past

.Leather from all lamls each mould"
And huild withal

"Ulir o< ine

for Truth. nu'ersal ii-oiv.

i/ixniiit II'crA/ ,/;/,/ hvid-'lit.

CNi-nn.iTv

Art thou not, then, the same'

.\'i-;()-.MvsTi(

What si^ns of s^host

1 tell thee, ni

Wh
-M

or wizard do snew
ere is my brooin-stiek ' Where mv steei)le-hat

y eahalistie eharms' My saMe eat?

C'kHr)ri.iTV.

True; tlian thy j^rarh none ^'rax-er eould he worn
By^saj,'e or scholar, Vet coukl 1 I)e sworn
Thou art the one whose i)resence ma.le me (juake

In my old. foolish days. I now am wiser;
Reasotj hath been my teacher and ad\iser;
And to the test of Common Sense she hrins^s
Spirits, and all such superstitious things.
Xo hold ui)on me now those fancies "take.

{Aside.) Vet is it so? If truth I must confess.
When I I)eliev'd them more, I fear'd them less.
CloXco.) But why conceal thy face? Unmask. 1 pray

\k()-Mvstic.

1 shall unmask me at a future day.
Meanwhile, a new and wotKlrous Li^ht I hrin-
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\yhirh for thy <j;ui(laiKv will \,r just the thin;^'.

Xo cold philosophii's

Ckkdclitv.

Tis wHl; I b.atf thf

Xko-.Mvstic

X' sci'jjlit.' (l()ul)ts and siu'cn

111.

t'KKDfl.ITY.

Xeo-Mystic
I n'prohatc them.

Xo vain (k-nial of the vSjjirit-world,

Hehef. the whil c. around the hearl-strins's curlM.

Creih-lity.

Thy words are wisdom; thev lav 1 )are mv sou
nveil a consciousness beyond control

ason'sWhich I t (; face would oft jiroclaim,
Hut that the World would laugh my fears to shame

Xeo-Mystic.

comeI come that unbelief to check; I

To make thee in the Spirit-world at home.
Where'er my U^ht - the Light of Truth - shall shine.
Twill be a habitation all di\-ine.

Apostasy.

Display its glories here, within my Tent.
{Aside.) This lamp may ser\-e me. now my own is silent
Failing some friendly succour, well I ween,
Kre many days Ecclesia will l)e seen
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With hcT last f,vt-work carvM. Iut last niclu- fillM
-\n<i 1 without a spot \vhm'..,i to Imtld:

il-'.-xciint.

CnoHi-s oi- Anc.ki.s.

W'v slcj)! I.ut not

U
Hut not as mortals d

First Choir.

IS mortals skrp: and drcam'd
ream.

{.' stood 'ncath skies that as of midm'<r|
Suilen as storm-lash'd stre

O'er a hleak Desert stretch'd th,

im.

Xor shone there, ne
It pall

It seem'd.

of LMoom.
ir or tar

A ,ul<--am that could the hopeless wast
S :ivinj,' one little St;

e illume,

What Klow there fell (ni the l)enighled lands
Oh! not from H

On hlood-stain'd alt,

ea\- n it came;
irs - lit by demon-haiuh

Forth leapt the deadly H
Thistle and thorn tcgetl

ume
her rankly }j;rew

The rtow'rs were few and
"S'et all alike, whate'er their f

spare

orm or hue.
Look'd jrhastly in that ^'lart.

Sweet Benediction from Its Throne al>o\e
.
Had left no Foot-print there:

Faith fed her Lamp in secret: Hoi)e aiid Love
Wander 'd, the\- kneAv not where.

Second Choir.

Upon that^ Desert's bosom One there stood.
Xoble f)f form and grace:

Majestic was his air. his attitude,
And thoughtful was his face.

With airxious eye the wildenu'ss he scann'd.
Stri\-ing the gloom to pierce.

1:
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Tlun iiu his (.•an'-worn hrow In- prtssM liis liand.

As rai'kM hy aii},aiish tiiTc-c. •

" OliI wlu'ii will ,)niin.i,' diasi' thi' weary \\<^h{

Di'Spairinj^lx hv vrk-d.
' To rt'alms of Truth, and Ha])i)iiu'ss. and Li.uht

WhiTi' shall I lind a j.^uidf?

I lu'ar a \'i>icc it thrills in\- soul with awe
" "Tin- Cirt-at Creator t'l'arl'

Hut to instruct iiu- in His vSacrod Law
" A \()itv I never hear."

Thus said, he tum'd him to the Starry [iay
That trt'nil)le<l in the sky;

Then i)ass'(l upon his dark and liitler way
Hopeful, he knew not why.

Streams of pollution from the soil that wrll'd

\\v shunn'd with loythin*,' dei'p.

But lo! another F^orm we yi't ln'held

in this our troubled skep.

Chorl's.

A Woman fair pass'd sadly at his side

Adown the \'ale of Lift',

Xo loxins,' homage t,n-teted that fair Bride,

.\o Kl<""y crown'd that Wife.
Barler'd and hou.tjjht as merehandi.se esteem'd

In all i)Ut name a Sla\e.

A ^'oke from which she mijj;ht not he redei'in'd

(){)press'd her to the t^rave.

Despotic i)ower mij^'ht rule with tjentle hand.
Or crush beneath its heel;

Aj^ainst the cruel act, the stern command.
To none mi>,'ht she ajjpeal.

Oh! ofttimes did her heart, by an^uiish torn.

Bleed to its innK^st core I

Vet all adown that Vale so lone and lorn ,

Humbly her Cross she bore.
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Oh' ha|.lcss and l)(.'iiii,'hti'(l pair, ujiou
WliMsri.ath tlic li-ht ..f Truth hath i^

Sail arr the sdw^s yv s'uvj,'.

I^ut faith, ami n'\ itviux', and huin.'li'

IT shfinr

L'liti ' your L'xK.N
!rar

ow \ (,<ii), with hc^aits sin
\nd heads how-'d down, ye hrin*'.

C'lTl'

hink nut that He at'ar will v\vr ktvi);

l)a.\- will I)reak

rh()u,irh Iniin the in^ht niav seem,

And ehase tl

ti upon this tP.uMed sleep

ns innui-Tiful dream.

I- IKST Choir.

W e sieiil a<,'ain. as an<'els tai

I-reani'd as thev t"ai

un Would sleep —
<)"er hill, and dell, .and

n won Id ilream.

roeky mountain stc

Bri<.[ht shone thi' noon-da v 1

I'D

The l)irds san-; joyously the l)oui,'h

And tlow'rets hi

\nd }j:olden har\-est

leam.

s amoiit,',

s wa\- (J

Ml.

ivts bloom d. and fruit in clusters hui
By purest fountains lav'd. .

It:,

onis ot Sanctity their l.ud s unci
Mtcrnal how'rs to wreath.

The Lion harmless by the I.aml
One hallow'd roof 1

The Cross uplifted l.y th

I rej )os (

1

'cneath.

Win
e wayside stood,

re Faith knilt down to ])r;r>-;

Whik' bold Inii)icty his front

Hid in dark nook
so rudi'

s awav
Hospice, and hermitaw, and ahl

The
)e\- <'re\-

|)oor ( )f Christ received,
Where holy Zeal, and tender Ch;
The h

iritv

UU'

Wh

[ry fed, thv simple tau^'ht t

And soothed the heari a</<rriev'd

o pray

ere monk or peasant watch'd the 1

Or tuni'd the fertile sod,

owinj,' nerd

om hps of both one chant th
I- raise to the I.

e i)ure air stirr'd —
n nv^ God.
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1^ TiU' was till- Scc-ptrc l.y One siiij^'lc Hand
Oiif Voici- iiirttriu-ti'd all:

Oiu' Truiiipc't-hlast re-crhoi-d through the land.
And i-acli oIk'vVI it s cal

Se(()\1) Choir.

L'p.tn a vast catlu'drai's statdy pile

Thr jfladsoini' noon-hoanis shunc
Tivasuri's ..f Art adorn'd the j.illar'd aislf,

And hlaz'd the Altar (in.

A thousand tapirs shed their mellow j,'Iow

On priest and acolyte.

While at the Rood-screen Knelt, with head hent low.
A fair and nohk Xnijjht.

( )t' .Nature's rarest jj^ifts niij,'ht speak th
.\'ow humbly earthward bent

While human jM-ide its choicest blaze

UjKm his shield had sj)ent.

On j,Mor\-'s tablet was inscrib'd his n

ose eves

)nnes

Vet
His \eins How'd royal blood

reck'd he nouj^'ht of royalty or fj

.inie

mie
In Presence of his (}od.

First in the combat flash'd his battle-blade
Did Truth or Justice call

;

Vet 'mong the lowly poor his vows he paid
The humblest of them all.

II Chorus.

Close by his side there knelt a bein^' fair

As mortal eye might see -

A youthful bride adorn'd with virtues rare:
Xone lovelier could be.

The holy {mrity her soul which grac'd
Its fitting emblem found

In the white coronal whose blossoms chaste
Her golden tresses crown'd.
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Inllr

Oil hvv fair fac-c lunnility most riurk
•^11"! \irj,'in inmli'sty

Will' as till- l.ridal vi'il that O'er lur clutk
'ii misty f(il<! did play.

Tu dcrds .,( l.,\itij,r kindiu'ss v\\'y im.m..
In MK'ivy's arts well tn'i'd.

Dim UTtv Uu- ji-wvls en lu-r hands that sli.

Those holy works Iicside:
Oh -nitlf l.ri.k'' A (,iurii cnthron'd thou art -

Knthroii'd for Mary's sake:
The link that hinds thee U> thy spouse's heart

N'ot <leath itself shall I.reak.
While o'er thy steps aii.l his our wateh we keep

I'larth like to Hea\ 'n doth seem.
Would it were e\er ours, this l.lissful sleep.

This l)ri<rht and happy dream!

Imkst ("hoik.

Once m..re we sleep oh' how t.. eall it sleep'
How to portray this dream!

The e\'ninK shades tliat o'er Deserta erei'p
With co\ert lij^'httiinjjjs j>;leam.

'Mid murky clouds the red anil wrathful sun
Sctteth no more to rise:

While sullen warning' of the hurrieane
• Across Deserta si}.,dis.

Howl, oh! Deserta. for the days forloni
When Truth nor Lijijht \e knew,

When on thy breast the thistle and the thorn
Rank and unheeded j^rew

!

What art thou now.' A land of Sacrilej^e,

With trampled relics strewn:
(lifts of which, then, thou craved'st hut the j)led-e

All to the doj,'s now thrown!
From iM)lc to pole thine ev'ry land hath heen

By Cross and Altar hk-ss'd

:

i

1
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last sc't'ii,
Thou the fair IVauty of the I, ,nl I

AikI tasted .,| His Rest
ThruuKli all thy nations hath His I.au 1

•M.

V

ill t

n»ni sea to utiiiust sea;

ireii spread

""K all thy nations have His Martvrs Med.
Oh: what nniains for th I'C

Sk «<)M) C'noik.

IMiold' the wreek-stiC'wn wildi-niess is elefl

y current swift and stronjr,
Whose (lond out-spreadeth to the rij^dil, the I

Darkly it nMvs alonj,'

left.

Darkly and noiselesslv ad >wn the slope-

The oily waters ^Vuh .

Atid lo' a Hark bereft of helm and rope
Drifts onward with the tide

wild in<l reekless forni is on the deck.

In all that land of

Holdin;r high revel there

ruin and of wreck

The sc

Xone may with him comjiare.
I'ptic sneer for ever curls his 1 ip:

Blasjjhemes his impious tonj,-^

Of F\'iith and Hope all nu
.'Ue

As swift he j^didcs alonjr

m'ry would he stri|»

All that was sou^'ht for by th
He fain afar would thrust

c wise of old

All that they lonj,''d with
He tramples in the dust

revVence to behold

A K«»l>let fiird from f mntains black and fetid
He oft and deeply qualTs:

Shew him the loathsome sprinj,^ - his th
Hed rains the cup, and lauj,4is!

irst is whetted.

Chorls.

And one there is who doth his revel sh,

Alas that it should be!
ire.
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Sli.uh..uas.,iuvsuMicck, soputv, s..t;nr,
Hnizrn aixl hold u,. ^cf'

'!''"•
"""iV^t I'lush LytlaunthmnaintR.,.!...-.

Wh
Tin

iTc IS Its lifautv
J,',
mc-

soM-nfuI iihmvv. thr ln'ad l.v \,il
Arc k'ft l.ut ilu'st' al

•pUu' (I

uii;^'rai- i|

She wh.. was fain fl

OIU'

( )f
\'

H' ^Tac-i' t<i fimilatc
ir>,'iii or ot saint.

';"li IfarnM thr paths ,,f Disdphn,. f. 1

Sh
Ati.I

»' wild, of old

latc
I'unis at all ivstraiiit.

was traiiiM for livuv'u and h
Love frotii htr mild

• mu',

^ iiiaii s iiushaiii'd ant,

I'VfS spi-akiii;.

H
Tl

IS rouj,rhi'st jiathw,

»K""ist Iti'coiiK.',

lys sc'i'kinj,'.

If voifc that oner hut joinM in hoi

.\'')\v !f)U(llv St

Or hush'd the slmiil)

y son;r_

mi^ child,

\V

Th

And t\

nvcs to ii-ad the- ral.I)k" tliroiu
n- Its passions wild,

>eunt<) thtv, oh Karth: Thi' h(

Thf h()i)t's that were- th
t'Sf two t

Tn

•pi's that i)k'ss"(l,

y crown.

And o"cr thy lands fori

lavc cast m ruins on thv breast,
implin^r their beauty dmvti

;

Of F recious Bhtod w
)ni. where yet the st, nns

Once more the Xijrht of Desolat

e see,

Oh! what re

ion reij,Mis.

mains tor thee

2A'>

m
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ScKNK Second. /^f/orr Kcclcsias Tent,

hcdcsia. Reason. ( horns.

KccLEsiA (leithin, reads.)

" I here noie remaineth no more Sacrifiee.
" lint certain, jearjnl lookiyi^-for of Jmii^ment

" Amt fiery Indi^natiorr."

" The people that dwelt in darkness
" Have seen a Cireat Light,

" And they that d^velt in the land of the Shadinc of Death
" ( pon them hath the Light shined."

" The Light shined in the darkness,
" hut the darkness eomprehendcd it not."

" Men Unrd darkne.ss rather than Light,
" Beeaiise their deeds were nnl."

{( 'loses the hook.

The shades of ex'ninj? fall: dark shades thev are
1 rosajjinj"; stonn and tempest. Xear and far
Clouds of appallinj,' omen clothe the skies;
Deej) waters of iniquity arise
And soon will overflow.
While yet ..ur temi of resijite doth endure.
With its last i)in my Tent we will secure.

Reason-.

Content thee; 'tis secur'd.

Kcci.EsiA.

Bv whom?

Reason-.

Bv me.
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luiI.ESIA.

WlKMv was thy ,,in' Where thine authority?

Reason-.

The pin — I fashion'd it. L„! here it is.

ECCLESIA.

Oh! Reas(,n Reason, hath it ecme to this.^
^<.u < St a,d th- Eternal with thv wit so poor'

Uith holts of human fashioning?

Reason.

Didst thou receive a jiin?

Ecn.EsiA.

VVli.,t ,.. 1 f II- •

What else were meet

;

VV hat ^^ ork of H.s imperfect, incomplete 'f

Reason-.

Wherefore unus'd. if I may make so hold?

ECCLESIA.

Hast thou forgotten that His Kin-d,„n True
IS as a store of treasures nav and old

I:.ach all made mauifest in season due

^

I he Bark by many a tempest tossVl. ,loth throwHtr ready anchors to the deep below

ThT'.^'V.^'f^'-^'"
f^""""^*^'^' haven she nears.The watchful pilot notes, by manv a si.mA commg stonn than all before more fierce

"

And gives the mighty Bower t(; the brine-

241
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Vet. thi)u.>,'h it then first from its moorinj^^s slii.,

II as lint t'lc anchor cirr in the ship^
\Vith tlu' true holt wc will replacv thy j)in;

'Tis saffly lodj^'d ouV stronj^fst Tower within. -

{Haicsia hrini^s forth holt, and sccnrcs 'J'tiit.

Xow say. what gamh- jfannt-nts hast thou there?

Reason.

Some of heooniinj); pattern, for thy wear.
In brave attire the World abroaddoth -'o-

Around him banners wave, and trumpets blow
Pomp elothes his limbs, and wealth bedecks his I

iU- all. attracted by the i)aj,'cant j^ay.Wh
Rush to his feet, their homajje fain to ])ay.

His style to imitate why shouldst not th
If to his ways thou wouldsf

)n iw

( )u

:

If with his schemes S(

somewhat conform the(

)me symjjathy mij,^ht warm th
Tis chances he. ere many days go by
Might cast on us a favorable eve.

Display and Self-assertion might w
Soon W(^uld his tr;

e wear them.
lin with fitting rev'rence bear the

Thy garb of Poverty is antiquate.
The Hidden Life is also out of date
If here each holy \'irtue thou dost

I't'

m.

nounsh.
Unto what end. unless a flag we fly?

Xor would it harm, a timely trumpet-flourish.
We tlu'u might hope the World to edifv.

ECCI.KSIA.

Clad in my garb of Poverty. I brought

^

The realms of Earth beneath Messiah's Rod.
The Hidden Life, which thou dost count for nought.

Is my omnipotence my })ower with God.
To spread Christ's Kingdom, to confirm His Throne.
Are the World's maxims better than His Own'
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Kc'asun. uhat hath hefalKn thcv.> Whci hc-canH.Ih. av.,rottht>Worl<lHcck.sia-saim?
1 funk St thou that I a condescenrlin- wonlUou

< crave from him who crucified ,nv Lon]-'
VVould

( uck to Kain his fav.,ral,Ic -latK-'eAnd seek my sunshine in his countenance--
Host thmk to see me ch-nKinj,^ to his skirt,
t^cnt. as I am, his kinj^dom to subvert '^

U hat ,f he dei^nVl to favor or api.laud
/.v ;/('/ his fnauhhip enmity 'with (/oJ.^

Reason- (knceli„f^ ami kissin^^ luxlcsias hand.)
Alas! Ecclesia. just is thy rebuke'

Scorn anrl injustice oft my path besettin-
^')r helj) to t^rypt wickedly I 1,, k.

Christ's holy maxims evermore forj,rt>ttin-,

ECCI.ESIA.

He was rejeeted and despis'd; and we
\Vho hope to share His Crown, His Cross must .hare

U'h ' \'t
'"''

r"''^''
'^^"^^'

I^'-^^^'"^' P^''"« t<. bear
\\ hose end hternal Blessedness shall be'
lo Hmi commit thy troubles and thv fearsMy own beloxed sister. ^ Drv thv tears

'

'

And from the watch-tower on the' rampart hi^hLook forth^I ,>ray thee, where the gathVin^ K'k.omSu ,tt o er Deserta doth its rei^n resume
And say what iire^nant tokens meet thine eveBear ,n thy hand the Lij^ht of Faith Divine'
best Doubt and Darkness to deceixe combine

,
Reason.

1 jro.

Choris of Angei.s.

With Hea\'n-illumin-d Lamp in hand
i-an- Reason doth upon the rampart stand.

» t
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And from the trusty tow'r of Vij^Mlanci'

Picrct'th the ^'loom with many a wary j,'lancc'.

What (lost thou see, oh! Reason, if it he
That thou can'st tell?

luCLESIA.

What, sister, dost thou see!

Reason.

A},'ainst the storm-cloud o'er the skies unfurl'd
vStands forth the lofty palace of the World;
Its countless tow'rs and turrets meet my j,'aze —
A darker outline on the dusky haze.
And One there is who sentinels its gate,
A %ure darkly draij'd. of air sedate:
Watchful she sits, with lantem and with key;
vShe turns her head 'tis Infidelity.

Ai)ostasy within her time-worn Tent
(Whose inner depths, reveal'd throu^di many a rent,
Disj)lay a hopeless chaos to my \iew)
Ahsorh'd ai)i)eareth by some strange and
Device. Credulity is hv her side.

new

.\nd One who in mv mt m'ry finds no place.

mask'd his face,

'.'atures hide.)

Simjjle his garb, but closeh
(Perchance he wisely doth his „
Xow. in the mid'st of that abode benighted
He hath a Lamp strange and i)ortentous lighted.
Objects revealing in its lurid rays
That fill my soul with troul)le and amaze.

Chori's of Axc.kls.

What doth the Xeo-Mystic's lamj) rexeal?

Reason.

Mysterious shadows. i)hantoms half-delin'd,
That in fantastic dances wildlv wheel.
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Alike ?H'\vil(k-rinj? to sij,'ht and mind.
Himself I see suspended in mid-air.

His visor'd face upturn 'd, out-streteh'd his hajids
In words oracular proclaims he there

Events befallin},^ now in distant lands.
Depicting' with minutest touch each scene.
As thoujrh no waste of ocean roll'd between.
Lock, holt, and bar. stone walls, and midnight shades
Ao ol)stacles to his intrusion (jtTer:

All-sacred i)rivacy his j^lance invades.
And counts the miser's wealth within his coffer.

.\ay. by a power more stranjje. more awful still.
He to the \en,' soul an entrance jjaitjs.

Reading' the secret thoujjht. forcinj,' the will.
Holding of ev'ry faculty the reins!

What shall I say! Or saint, or demon, he.
That Xeo-.Mystic, whencesoe'er he be.

Alas! his art Credulity enthralls.
And wins Apostasy. Prostrate before him
See how they lie! But lo! while thev adore him

Another li^ht upon the picture falls.

As Infidelity upon it full

Doth turn the Lamp of Knowled},'e clear and cool.

Chorus of Am;els.

What in the Lij^ht of Knowledge dost thou see?

Reason-.

Innumeralile wondrous Laws, by me
Until tliis hour undream'd of.

There's not a vajjour, leaf, or stone, or grain
()f dust but doth within itself contain
Cnwhisper'd secrets; and if such as they
Be rife with untold i)owers, what shall we say
Of Man's so wondrous tissues?
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Of inij^'hty sccivt s in the brain which slft-p'
p'Avers that slunil)CM- in the s..u]. to,, .kvi

Ot

For I-:arthlv sounds to wake tht ni:

Ua! I percfive the Xeo-My
And ean direct the Laws which

ystic sees

Hut
wizard fell or necn

govern these
iniancer he,

>ne well skill'd in deej) i)hiIosophy

H
One with the latest sj.c.ils of Sc

no alTinity ha\e they
maj,'ic of Idolatry;

IS Wonders,
lenee erown'd.

With the foul

All ire within the realms of Nature found.
To d<,uht it were a^r;,i„.;t faj,- Jruth a treason.

I-:CCI.KSI.A.

Is there not yet another Lamj). oh, Reason

,

RkASON.

Another! 'Tis enough; there need s no more.

:-({|.i;si.A.

Flow oft was this thy (//

How (»ft didst th

cfiini heretofon
on. some trivial stej) o'erpass'd.

vani to have reach 'd the hound'rv line at last'
K'oal, the W(mder thou hadst last unnnnM,

i)n

Thy

L'nco.iscious of the worlds that lay behind.^
lis as with other wonders, so with these.

e scene dost thou not cra\c

ure ua\e.

Mis Li<,4n upon th
Wh.) to these Laws their place in"nat

And Who the end fpom the hetjin nin,t; sei's;

Re AS().\.

Af
N'o other Lij^^ht

ir and near the prospect 1 have scann (
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i"-»'(i.i:siA.

\Vh;it hast tl)ou ill thv haiui;

R i;as()\.

F"<-I that 1 am! ( )h I IJ^rht ,,f Faith I)
Tc-ac'h

M.

mc to cam that j^'oodly iiaiiu-

"IK' so unworthilv

niiu',

"t" iniiK-

Now in the Li^rht of Faith those Laws 1

As dust'i-ing fruits ui.oii a hranchiim T
O'lT whosi- apjjroach jU(l<,niH'iit

S(.'t-

ret.'

V\'hlost" cv ry Icat is },M-a\c'n with th

susjic'iKis a swoiv.i.

Forhiddcu!
V Word

ThK'sc tcmptiiiK^ fruits the Xi'o-.Mvstic st
AtuJ h!0|(IS tht

riDs.

u- jjois'iious juices to the lii)s

Ills.
OfpoorCrcduhty. Kntranc'd she f

I)rey to visions and wild phantasies.
' :i\c seen her in tlie ancient davs

As! h

Days of which e"en tli

Falsehood and Fraud
e mcin'ry yet a;);)als.

sui)port her droo].inj,r head.
While forth the Mystic hrin.i^^s a hea\v di

Its htiks around her arm are ri\etted

im

Lost one! Alas! thou art ensla\'d at/aii

I'.CCI.KSI.A.

Oh! Reason, do.st thou n-.w unmask the snare'
Hack to his honda^e Lucifer would lure thee.

lint lo' his measures he adapts with care:
-Mysterious nunnmin.<,'s will not now siriu-e thie

His modus operandi he lays hare
To re-assure thee.

Skilful to temi)t the prey he fain would ca^e
I'omtnij,r his hook with hait to suit the Asje.
Hy ,ylimi)se of nature's laws he lulls thv fears-

^

Thy pride to flatter, he holds forth the clue:
Thus, the fell practices of former years

(H'cct thee in j^arh respectahle and new
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*«i=,

l-oil.i.ldni arts that weri'. as iihtf^u, K.atlud
Arc prou.lly hail'd in j,'arl. of siirna- dotlud.

Think not that LucitVr. his imps and clvrs
E'vu when unfall'n. hut ( atmvs as ourselvt-s
Can win thf laws of nature to susik-ikI.

A wider knowk-d^'e. only, they possesss;
A sharper eye the secret thou^'ht to },aiess

iM-oni sij,'ns extcnial. howsoe'er minute;
A penetration subtle and acute:

^^
While. j^Mps to Hll. Deceit and Falsehood len<l

Their ready and con^renial aid. Behold
The source of wonders that enchain'd. of old,
Thrnc' awf-struck soul; poor, barren wonders they,
Fruitless of }food. unknown to Charity.

Xow, if pursuit of knowledj^'e one would ])ress
Into each secret ..nd forhidd'n recess,
Call it by whatsocNer name thou wilt.

It is but Demon-craft. How jjreat their j^uilt

^^
Who. the Divine Commandment disobeyinj,',

Tamjier with j)owers of body and of soul
Whose dread elTects lie far beyond control -

Children with perilous explosixes playinj,'!

Rk.ason.

Between these wonders, and ])hen;)r,)ena
Of Saintly Lives, teach me the line to draw.

ECCI.ESIA.

To sound these depths unto the Saints was j,nven
By Nature's tiod and Kinj=[ Himself. Who even
Hath oft suspended or revers'd its laws
To do them ^'race - to vindicate the cause
Of holy Truth. As tokens of His Love.
As jjledges of the destin'd Throne above,

;S.
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Thcsr -ifts. h(.\v i)ri-ci.,us! while- thr shafts ..f IK
Hack from thi- shield ..f (Iracv all |...intKss frll
l^iit rash ititrudtTs whc would force thi'ir way
(By vain presumption driven. l)y demons led)
Into recesses seal'd. i)rohil)ited.

For such the Fiend no surer trap could lav.
These from his murd'rous shafts who shall <lefen(
What is their hope' their shield, thei

whence'
How shall the sj)ecial aids of (irace desci'iid
On souls that have all-nidely .Iriven Him thence

Xow. turn upon the vision once aj,'ain

The Lij,'ht of Faith. What dost thou see'

24<>

r succour

RkASON.

Thet
ic thn "K

Of Si)irit-fomis that round the Myst
Borne in whose hands in middle air he hun^
Their features Uy fair masks hut half-onceaJed

ram

Stand forth in dcmon hideousness rexealed.
Oh cruel snare! Imposter without match!
Who from his power those hapless souls shall
By him nnsled. his dufx'S deluded stand
()n the dread confines of the Spirit-land.
UnarnVd hy (Irace. unskill'd by Truth to tell

Visions of Hea\en from Demon-craft of Hell!

snatch!

Al ;is!alas! Un^irt hv holv Fei
Xo shield of Faith, no sacred svmhol near
Helpless, defenceless, weaponless are the\ .

The K't-inning Tempter's ripe and easy pri'y
W ould I mi^ht aid or rescue!

EcCLKSIA.

F'oor Reason, mi^'htier than thine the Hand
Whose jrrasp may from the Luniinjr pluck the brand.
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Kkason.

Vi't, to do sfdiH'thiTij,'. Must I idk- hi';-

Is tluTf not v'vr sd small a task for nw'f

KCCI.KSIA.

Vcs. »iiy swivt sister: Irl thy prayers ascend
For them. Thy mantle, also, thou shalt lend

ScK.NK. Third. .1 i^n.U TalUy. hi ihc midst a vast

enfiim: Impenitence beside the /iirnuce.

I.MPENITEXCE.

Still is it thus; for

.\ot one
e\er m reo'test

amony them, let the... strive tneir I.est.

But is a fool without me. Let them scheme
Philosophize. inveij,'h, haranjjue and shout.

Without me all their j)lans are hut a dream;
'Tis I. Im{)enitence. jnust work them out.

In the far days of Judah's reign and i-ule.

Was not my arm her })rojiipt and trustv tool
Wherel)y to slay the prophets, and to stone
Them that were sent to her? Xor these al

When she eondemn'd the Son of (iod to d
Who dar"(l the Sentence execute

one.

ie.

I was
Twas I who scorn 'd Him as of Ivarth the dross.
Wielded the scourj,'e. and nail'd Him to the Cross.
When R mia thirsted for licclesia's blood.
Was it not 1 whose feet, with swiftness shod.
Ran at her biddin},'. prompt the i)rey to track.
To ope the foul barathrum, wind the rack
Or heat the hissinji; caldron?
Wounded as dead, where found Idolatry
A sure asylum? Was it not with me?
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J-avr I ,„,t fliMvsy ;, iHlpinK'-haii.l
WliIt'll she with cMikl I- nviTsowM ihi- land:
•Ay. ay; and sorry thanks havr 1

F'T all niv lal

>cvn mv imvil

i

•ours: s.M-ry thanks iiidc-fd!
n pc-ntiry to piiu': in pain to di

N'ofrd hut to 1

All
scorn "d. Wt what

arc a,tranist me, ICarth with H
arc I

To tread inc down, to n.l

ca\-cn unites

Wh CIV is my hrcad:- Whci
> nil' of niy n,i,'hts.

On husks most hitter I am f

And that reminds me, on th

c an- my wine and oili

iiin to t'l'i-d

is ver\' soil
celesta sowed of wholesome foxl thi- seed.

Hut ha.'halh
\- th

I- - our crop of eockle choked it.

St

cy are all aj^'ainst me. ev ry one

Of^l

ikMiant and foul the pools from which I drink
\nd as I slake my thirst. I lau«h and think
Ulonous sport we had in davs hv,v;.ne
>stasy and 1; 'twas she provoked' it

AP
Throughout the land
Ivcclesia. there, had sunk full

Wh

>n e\'r\- hill and dc

manv a well

\y

itTc pure and sparkling waters huhhie.l hiirh.
ii-dthcr d hea})s ){ mud. and sti

And fiird Keclesia's f

Ha! ha! What sport

•untains to the lip.

:i\v, and chip

''" loul and fetid

Who shall ^'ains,

Hei^yho! But what care I

/

waters hetter please me
ly. or with im|)rovements tease me

\

mrrovcmctits humi)h: thevdonot dI
"ur mnovations hah! I d

251

please me much

Ajjost IISV
Do I forj,'et the dav
With

And d
I ncn, like a maniac through the land I si,ed

smooth and smilinjj aspt
ruKK^'d my hrackish waters to ini^nnr th

o not love them.

ct came to me
em

.

IIer cursed distillation in mv head;
caring my flesh on hramhie and on thorn

Kindhng the fires at which myself to hum

'

improvements
I no; I've seen enough of such.

I
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^«•s; I am U-.mMci ,|,,\vn. and trampli-d uti.
Liir«v..in|)<-i)s'(| tlu- srr\ iivs rvrdoiu-
(A littli' si), fn.iii thcr. my fnaidly (hisk!)

IMioM th,. haujrfny \V„r|,i: Through thick and thin
1

Y'
doiu- his Lidding m-viT stupp'd to ask

If this wvrv justitv. r,r if that wx-v sin.
.N"iu- than iiiyst-If could more- dfscTvinK he;
N I't hasr in^M-atitudc- is all I scr;
My merits arc- i),'n(.r'd, mysdf down-tnxl.

And tluii. Kcrli'sia (for her hlood I thirst!)
Ivver h..Ids at mc as of all the- worst,

ThtvatiiiK ^hv \ c-nj^a'ancr of an an^rv Cod:
Here am I. set upon this Kngine dire
Hy Infidelity, to feed the fire.

Twas fram'd, I ween, luvlesia to destrov —
To raze her deep foundations; an<l if so.
Thi-n to the task with heart and soul 1 k«».

Fee<lin« the fumaee with unminjjled jov
All's fuel f,,r those flames. Hrinj; old an.'l new:
I'etch up jm.fane and sacred, false and tnie:
To do her hut a mischief, what ^'oes through
I care no* no. not I!

{Drinks ai^aiii

Yes; they are all ajjainst me. ev'rv one.
Yet ha\-e I still three friends beneath the sun
To check the furies Conscience holds in leash -
My flask, my opium, and my brave hasheesh!

(Drinks iif^aiii

Enter World and Infidelity.

Infidelity.

Shall I. proud Reason, in all })()wers comijlete.
On whose jjrerogatives none dare to trench.
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Set iiiystlfd.mii at Rfvilati
Tu list ami I

"tl S (('ft

It-am. liki' scIk
Shall I to Ik- instiiutfl conflrscvnil

I'oy (»ii his liciuh:

Shall my to mstnict iiif oiuc pri-tftxl
'rfsunu'to.lojr.iiatizr- Pivtmcl to nadi

Of hint at MvstcTies I

Not
it-yotid my reaili

": It IS tor »/<• thi' lim-s to d raw-
To solvf t-aih [jrohU.m, to lay .lowii the 1

\\ hatt'MT to ill

i\v

"Pis I to oth
vcstij^'ati- I (|riv[i

Thc'ivforr, oh: World | I

'I

Th

H'fs must fxpoiiiid, fxplaiii.

o witiK-ss now th«- triumph of my
|This j,'rfat Maihiiu-. where, fully all

My \ast resouivi'S thou ^»^''« - -<;

No need I should, this t

riiij,' thi'f here this hour
)< )WIT,

arravfd
ou shalt see displaynl.

The ends whieli. in its work
ime of day. disellose

iiij,'. we propose,
I ley are well-known to thee. We would
The (al.les of Helief. and el

or Truth TriuniphanI-

The Rock of Pete
\

lea\i' a roail

e.\p|(((|f

ow, mark the scale of

t; and nr.t least, nor last,
r we intend ti. blast.

Those Senses F
my resources vast.

i\e which hithert
Inadecjuate material depths f., .sound

o wi-re found

Are made, hv this most wonderful machine
I he standard and the test of Things U
This welj-rememlier'd Rod
W

We h

IS loun<l for .Nature's myst
ive of new adju.sted

; and hv it

nj,'s Lnseeii.

which, I admit.
eries too smal

We now rule out the Supernatural
And bound all

Obsei
prospects by the present h

rve. I pray, tho.se balaiic

s possibilities^^
We use the Creature

To weij,'h and measure the Creat
This at)

•es. In th

our. —
esc

or s jjower.
iparatus our .strong point will I,,.

By it (when all the parts are dulv fitted
<'racc and its operations thou shalt j

To ch
see

emicai analysis submitted.
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Th'^ Ktcnial caiKvlknl hy the Rule of Three.
The Infinite aj^ainst i)lain fi}j;iires pitted.

An<l n«)Uj,'hl hy Xothinj,' multiphed heconie
A lar<j;i- and \ery serviceable sum.

World.

Oh: excellent! Most excellent indeed!
I see it all - I understand it clearly.
And what is this;-

Infidelity.

A small attachment merely
Vet of some passinj,' interest not devoid

:

The Sickle which was formerly employed
Relijjious Ohlijrations to divide,

Re-titted. and to Xuptial Vows ai)plied
With \ery great success. Let me i)roceed.

Wi' also, by another choice invention.
Dissect the Bcnly to disjjrove the Soul

I.MPEXITKXCE.

(iood Reason, in my humble a{)prehension
This last-nam'd apj)aratus crowns the whole

nispro\-e Inlellincmr once make it clear
There's no such thing then I ha\e n< )Ught to fear

Infidelity.

AIu-ih! In working of this great machine-
Wv 're careful to discriminate between
hikllif-nuc and Soul. Of Soul, or vSpirit,

We have achiev'd denials long and loud

:

The other to deny would (h'sinherit

( hir on-n Intelligence of which we 're proud
:

That grand Intelligence, explor'd by none.
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Which in suhhnif sel

Which 111

l-coiisciousiH'Ss rep

Which. Hkc the caul

my worlds within itself indl< isi's

;

Which counts the st

iK'i'. ^ny.vs on the sui

Iv

Which follows \

rs. and ri<les uixiii tlu' wind.
on than itself nio,v free, that wondrons .\/i„J

And 1

ature to her secret 1

Which with

ring's to lijrht her nniltif,

)owers,

irious powt'rs:

And (loat

line cyi)hers chronicles all T
s on calculations most sul.linu

nne

yV h,ch hath cxj.lored. categorized, exi.laincl
H- w.,rld of won.lers in mere Sound i-ontained

Th
Beneath wh
Tot
Whil

With

ones of richest h

>se ma^ic touch ti -.res of l-Iarth

iniiony j^ive hirth.
c Wood
\arym^' voice melodious and d

md fibre in the concert
j

Which can arrest the subtle Ti
Of chan^a-ful colour, ere thev fad

oni

i\ine

Can brinj; Earth's distant

nts of lijrht.

V awav

Immortal make the bl

scenes before the sij^'ht.

Preserve to Memn- a beloved f;

ossoni of a dav
ice,

um to marble Motion's (lectin^,' jrran
And t

Which can. throuirh I

As mightiest monarch emulates in vaii

inj,'uaj,'e. such ;in empire },'ain

imKua^U', which reij^ms a (|ueen
Which paints the picture, thrill
Hothes shadowy Knowledj.,'
From realm to real

o'er e\'rv sphere

thts upon the i-ai

( )f I

^'c in a ijarb of ji^ht.
m winj,'s its ethereal fli^jht

resent. Past, and Future opes the doors
And mto Poetry's bright re^non soars
Kcsi)lendent Poetrv! the life the h
Th inspiration of each sister Art!

icart.

I.MPEMTKNCK.

It is not that intelligence I fear.
Whence docs it come?
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il

Inkidkutv.

This apparatus, ht-rr
To solve that proI)k-iii is its vrrv usi-
F^ut

Iff.

si'\'ral of the scri-ws are somewhat loose.
)r existeiiee it I)e deem''! indebted

To Matter, whieh it eati. at will, sulxlue.
Or if, perehance, it hath itself ereated.
Or ne'er was made at all, hut only fimc,
re (juestions far from elear, as vet, to view.A

We will defi-r them now.

I.MI'E MTKNCE.

What
One thing make known.

is it made of' F-'lesh, and blood, and I )one

Inkidki.itv.

Xo, Ignorant. Its essenee is ethereal.
The Body, whieh is fram'd of gross material,
Is hut Its prison but eonfines the Spark
Whieh glows with'

Confines the taper's glow.

in, e en as the lanteni dark

Impk NITKNCE.

Klse will mv
If so, denv it.

eonseience never more have cjuiet
If this be true of Hrnly and of Mind.
Then, of Intelligenees umon{ift\i,
Intelligenees bodiless and free.

Who shall deelare how n\any there niav 1

Who shall declare (th(

)e

vision doth appall)
If there be One Who overlooks them all.

Who record keei)s of present and of past.
And all will bring to strict account at last I
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Ink lUKI.ITV

Conu'. say it .,ut; n-, reason t„ .lisscinl.li
tJitori- l-.cclesia's (i()(l ha! ha wc- tivmhif

Imi"EMTEXCK.
VVh. laros t(, say I trfnihle speaks a I

luc-Ii'sia and all others I defy
Trt'iiihle, indeed! !•

le.

^'•"iif, I am readv

'>r none I eare

In'i-ii)i;i.ity

not I!

(I)riitks attain.

X<.\v we 've the World with
(/'«• W'orU) Seest th

(iet thee to thy post

i«>n roll'd?

on the ehain

us. no tune l)e lost.

around this staiich-

And
was forjr-d l.y eurl.less Liberty. Take hold.

Ki'asj) It hnnly. .\,,\v

•And aid InijK-nitenee to feed the f

iJ)proaeh thee nij,'her,

ire.

W'h•rewith, I i)ray:

vv ORI.l).

In- I'IDKI.ITV.

ire th
There's fuel, and t

•-re no eyesores in thy palaee th

" spare.

ere

WoKM).

Tis true. Suhordinati.
Infcrionty a blaze will make

>n we mav take

•Morality hath long an eyesore I

And irksome Labour best

)een

;

Sui)erioritv, Enjov
were swept out cle ui.

mem sweet,
om inion. and Prosperity comi)lete.
counteracting bitters then will n'leet

17
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IXKIDKI.ITY.

SdMic one ai)i)r()aches. Tis the Mystic j,'rini.

Th" Apostate atvJ Credulity with liiin.

World.

Why hath she left her Tent'

Infidelity .

(ilance o'er thy shoulder;
Scarceh- its smould'rinj,' dust shalt thou discem.
I trow, the Mystic's lantern made it burn.

Ha: ha! That made it hot too hot to hold her!

hJcr Xio-Mystii Icadini: Apostasy and I'rcdulitv both

chained. ( horns of ani^cls.

Credi'lity.

Hnt thou, oh! poor Crcdnlity, take heed:

Let not my foes thy better sense beivitch.

Credulity -Credulity indeed!

And now. behold me smotherii \i in the ditch!
(ih! for the day when Faith unelasp'd that chain
Now by my madness ri\etted ajjain.

And tore the banda}i[e from my darken'd sij^ht!

None may the bandage from these eyes unbind;
Alas! no more blinfolded they, but blind

liumt in their sockets by that with'rinjj lij,'ht!

None for my woes may e'en compassion feel:

Ajjainst myself my conscience doth appeal.

Apostasy.

WhiTcfore thy moans? Of what dost thou complain'
.1/r wounds torment me not; I drag no chain.
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Wc aro n„t I,li„,l; jt is the- darkcnM air -
^"'thmjr l.ut .larktu-ss. .larkticss cvVyulu-iv:

In'fidei.itv.

iWioId a p,,st will suit y,.u passing' udl.
Th,s I.„^,n,. hor.. will ^W, you k<kk1 e„,pl..v.Oncv in full ,,lay. all darkness -twill ,iispd '

Heal ev r>- wound, all sorrow turn to jov
!<• .rave InijK'nitenee ^Mve eaeh a hand.

'

'

•And take your plaee by him on yonder stand.

Creuii.ity.

1
know that voiee I know it to my shame:

lis hers who. Reason call'd. helies the name -
1 eniptress. to thee I owe mv evVv fall
Lur d hy thy bait, and running at thv call
1 ve t..rn my flesh on ev'r>- hush and'l)ri;ir'
A'.w. seorchM and blinded by the Mvstie's fire
I drajr my weary limbs in woe and pain
An.l wnthe beneath the torture of his ehain

^
c-a. worse than all; though blind to all beside^

Spectres accurst, which darkness cannot hide
'

'nminiK and Kil.berin- around me idide'
Oh: woe is me!

Infidhijtv {to Mystic)

25Q

She chafes beneath th>- most enli^^htened rule
I 51 net fVi/^<«.-...A^ A «Canst thou not tame her tongue?
fli'r Lemj)er?

Neo-Mystic.

Canst thou not

[school

Let her struK'k'k' if she list
Her lot IS cast; no lighter will she make it

Aly adamantine chain her flesh hath kiss'd •

Its heavy hnks are welded round her wrist'
And wheres the power shall ever win to brei.k it

^

1

\yw
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IXFIDKr.lTY.

{ToCroi.) (livf him thy hand. I tdl thtr!

Ckkdii.ity.

I will not
Too ionj,'. too htuii have I thy voice ohcyod

;

And I'v'ry stt-p at thy suj^^i'stion made
Hut new calamities hath on me l)rou},'ht.

N'o more will I ol)ey thee while I live.

My \ery woes new resolution j,Mve.

Hound by this heavy chain, and scorch'd. and
One deeper depth there yet remains behind.
Till to Inifycnih'iia my hand I yield.

My bitter doom is not for ever sealed.

•nnd

Chori-s op A.nc.ki.s.

N'ow. jiraised be 0(m1! This poor deluded one
Hath yet the heart Impenitence to shun.
'Twixt her and doom Mercy hath interposed;
Xot yet ajjainst hei are its portals closed.
Finn be thy stand, oh! poor Credulity,
And Heaven will ai.l; (irace is not far awav.

Ckkdi'i.itv.

To cherish hope how shall I lonj^^T dare?
Vet. ot H'jav'n's (Joodncss I will not despair.
K'en from my lips a supplicating,' cry
Perchance may win to j)enetrate the sky.
(Kneels. ) Father of all! some i)ity nn me take!
Forgive and save, for Thine Anointe<l's Sake!
From the thick darkness save me * from the m}.jht
Of spectre-haunted jjloom! Restore rnv si<'ht!
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Chori-.s «)i- Anckls.

Firm be thy stand, and fencnt l>i« thy crios!
(iracv draweth nrar to succour and to aid.
She comes she cotnes in Reason's j^'arh arravM.

To lay her hand upon those darken'd eyes.

(luitcr CruiCiirapi-din the lunutlc of Reason. She
tiuiihcs Oh eyes of Cn-Jitlity.)

Ckkdility.

Surely my prayer is heard! My st

Discerns a mij,'hty Knj,nne looming,' ni},'h

raininj,' eye

With Rtason and Impenitence hesidt
Her hitter and disdainful lauj^'h I ht
I mark her frozen eye, her taunting
That mockinj; countenance that haujjhty
Ne'er so repellant to my soul have been.

ar

sneer.

mien

\lasl thou hollow an<l pernicious ijuid.»wi3. luwu iioiiow an<i pernicious {.juKle

Whose maxims false such hitter fruits have I

I know thee now, too well I

>< >me,

A Form I see, with statelv beaut

Alf dimlv traced

From which away the ch ^

That sombre veil I know its

y },'raced,

mon-|)hantoms jjlide!

ev'rv fol(l -
Tis Reason as she look'J in Javs of old!
Surely my harras'd wits ire wand'rinj; wide

How can it be! Of Reasons are there tw .

Or that the Counterfeit, and this the True
Xot this the Re ison who so lonj,' hath led me
Who but to wreck and ruin hath betrayed mc
That j,'racious face, so re\'rent and so fair,

Xo sneerinj,' lip, no mocking glance are there.
But purjiose firm, and sweet humilitv.

Within her hanri a shaded lamp she hears;
L'j)on her breast an Amulet sh(

Fool that I was! How ha\c I I

e wears

)cen bctrax'ed!

I

I ^1
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Von vile Impostor hath upon mv pby'd
I)ui»c- that I was: Though in like- j,'arl. arravM -

1 inark'd it not no Amulet hud she!
Aid me. oh Reason Tnic!

^, ^Vith iipraisM hand
SIH- moves to where the Mystie grini doth stand.

Aiyl tears the \isor from his coimtenanee.
'<>! 'tis the Serpent from his lair out-erawled!
-".' 'tis the Tyrant who my soul enthralled

III the dark days of old! Idolatry!

Idoi.atky.

So. so! At length thou recoj^niizest me'
Because my mask hath fall'ii l>v e\il ehanee

Thou need'st not. therefore, sueh an outerv make
Ay; wrench thy chain: I trow, it will not break.

Malt 4 .«)

(iKACi:.

( 'rcditlity no more Repenhime true. -

Is it not better Hea\'nward to return
With hut a single hand. than, havinjr two.

In Judjrment's everlaslinj,' flames to hum*

KkI'KNTANCK.

Oh! I.lessed words! Xew courage fills mv breast'
Hather ot all! on Thee my hopes I rest.

*^';;/'l"^*
'''^'"''"t-

' '""^'i^ thy bondajre an.l thv chain
Within my darken 'd soul .,.j>e wakes anew.

'

Better with one hand to be free aj^ain
Than bum in exerlastinj,' flames with two.

{Seizes a weapon, and strikes off her hand.

(To^nuv.) Aid me. I pray : fain would I fly with thee
Blinded, indeed, aiid scorch'd. and maim'd ^^ but free

Praise be to God. mighty to sane and sa\e!
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N'or (1«mhI nor ti-mnt-st f

M y shatter'd fniiiu', till ;it Evd
pfst from thi' path shall heat

I kiHvl. His Pardon I

t-'sia's fc't't

rotn her lips to crave

(^Vijfc CiK'crs her 'ith It.<T niuntlr. Iwntttt.

Oh l)lc'st Rfpcnt;
^i'vv thtv ri'l

Chori-s ok A\(;i;i.

Thmcc. Ihm" IS j(,y in Utawi
unnnj,'. piintt-nt, forj^'ivtnl

Ink IDEI.rTY,

Mystic, thou hast hut poorlv ca^'M th
(To A post.) Coinc

pjvy

astrav,

make thcc hasti'. ic-st thon. too.
k"»

By unseen jihantoms spirited
To {wi\ the fire thy hest

iwav
I'llects hrini,' forth.

Al'OSIASV.

o remains to me of note or w.irth.
Littl

With relics all I

Bi irren Belief in (i<,d

With that I'm loath t

ve parted, one hv one.

remains alone

> part.

Im-idki.itv.

T,, ,, •, ,

^^'hy shouldst thou i.e'
I he (.o<l thou worshippest. what (iod is he'
One who forl.ids and yet constrains to sin;
Who of his creatures myriads hath eonsipiM
To wreck me\ itahle. i)redestin'd,

Wreck which no effort of their own mav win
To chan^'c or to avert! A Sov'rei^n. too.
Who lays commands upon his chosen few
^ et cares not whether thev he kept or hroken"
A God who hath throuK'h priest and prophet spr.ken
His so-call d Revelation, yet <loth leave it
Fr et' unto each to spurn or to helievc it!

%
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Who iiiHh roquirt's. yt-t doth no Cmuk- supply
On uho!jf uiu-rrin),' word faith mav ri'Iy'
Who on thf Karth which hi- to rul'i- doth c-hiini
Hath plai'd no P.-wt-r Vicarial, in his Name
To k'KisIati-. to vindicate his I.aws.
To l.attle f(.r his (dory or his Cause!
Whose Interests must' for the World's make space.
\V hose \\ ,11 to hts •• opinion " must «ive place.
\Mio hi.th establish 'd no Authority
To jud^H. hftween his fauhful and his foes.

To speed Obedience on th' appointe<l way.
.\n«l wani Rebellion of vindictive woesi

A
(J(k1 like this, who hath nor eyes to sec.
Xor ears to hear, nor hands to strike withal

\or dominating Will, what (uhI is he!
On blocks and stones as fitly mavst thou call.

Apostasy.

G(km1 lack! In the conclusion thou dost draw.
I tranklx- must confess. I see no flaw.
All thinus consider'd. it may well be so.
I hesitate no longer; let Him go.
Here is my hand.

{(I'ives her haml to Impcnitcucv

IiJOi.ATRY (/() Impcnitcmc.)

'•^y: Krasp it firm and free.
U ilhng and p.-ompt for all - for nothing loath.
(7<. Af^ost.) Vet. for the time, thoumust along with me-
There's that to do will fullv task us both

Infidelity

If thou must part, 'twere best to let her stay
What be the i)lans that call thee hence awav!
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Idolatry.

265

What aiv thi- platis that wait my hands
I toll, as yt't. to notif.

All must nhey whi'ii Iw commands
Who o'lT Dt'siTta shall amain
Inau^'urate a j^lorious ri-ij^Mi.

Then shall the lofty head lit- low
:

A ^'oldon liiiv the VVorM shall kn<.\v.
PIed;,'"d in libations dtrp that (low

All-niddy round his thn.ni-.

InfM)KI.ITV.

Wdl. ^'o thy way; our mission is hut one.

,, , . „. (Exeunt Idol, and A postCome on, oh! World: Impenitence, come on'
Vour puqjose l.rave with braver action seal
Here will I stand, while sonj,' and laughter peal
(>uidmg my craft, like steersman at the wheel.

(Sings.

Hurry we now the fire to (vvc] -

Hammer and pick go ringing!
Hard Impenitence takes the lead.
Precept and dogma, sxmbol and creed

Into the fumace flinging!

Hopes that tinted up Life with liloom.
Joys that Sorrow could not consume

Into it throw!
All that lighted the darksome Tomb

Swift let it go!

Hallow'd remembrances, gather them all -
Hammer and j)ick go ringing!

Xames that Eccclesia divt'iw would call.
Works and wonders, both great and small.

Into the fumace flinging!

Saint, and martyr, and hero true.

%\
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Mriyhl I'xaiiipKs, Ix.ih nl.I^and ticw.

Into it thmw I

Whal in f<,mni<>n with tlirsi- have yuu"'

Swift K-t thi'iii ;;o!

What lu-xt tnlluws? Thi" Mook thr H.M)k
Hamimr and pick ),'(» rinj^'inj,'!

Many a shci- fmin its tfxt \\v t'M)k.

And httlf \vi' rar'd (m thi- ivst to l<".k.

Thmijrh Iduilly its praises sin^'inj;

Hrinj,' it alony,': it has sit\M nur tum.
/V.'jijrr.v.v stanip'd it a poor conci-ni

Lonj^, lonj,' aj^o.

Into the fin- with tho Prst to hum
(li\e it a throw!

Now the valli-y of thfsi" is ili-ar

Hannmr and |)iik },'o rin),'inj,'I

Family tics Imnj,' hrrc. I)rinj,' bvn-,

All that to Ri-ason of old was dear
Into thi- funiacf flin),Mn)^'I

Filial duty 'tis j^'om-, I trow;
Wifi-ly Honour and N'uptial Vow

Into it throw I

What of thi-si- ni-c-ds iX-st-rta now'
Swift 1ft thc-m },^)!

Now for thf foi-s to our t-\ 'ry plan —
H;ininu-r and pick ^o rin}i;inj,'I

Katiouiil Jiuliinuuis, 'tis ihi-ni wc- ban —
(i'Ml's Own Seal on the soul of man

Into the fumace flinj^'inj,'!

Mutable fancies in them we see:

Truths Ktcmal they claim to be.

Let it be so.

I'or their anathema what care we I

In they must ^o!
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ThiuuKh I-arth's mystmi-s, lavi-r .m laviT,

W
I).

Ilatni

<»r|.|. thy palaiv is lolttTJiu' Ui

•UT atid |»i(.k ),'() rin;;jiij,'I

•wii to the- (lust its bulwarks f;

Anarchy's shaft is IiritiKinj,'.

Stv thfiii iTuiiihlf. thosr stul.l

Nft hut

UTf

lir

•oni wall'
a iiiunH'Ht it falls! it ta|i>

Ay. let it j,'()!

.\'<'W must thou follow where Dest
Whfth

tin

vr or no.

2iu

W oHrj).

My Palace j,'oia-: Its bulwark
My Palae

s all ),'i\en way
v^one' Oh: woeful. Woeful .1;

My Palaee j^'one! Is th
IV

U'ho shall rebuild its shatter

M

Who shall to ponij

IS my j.;lorious rei),'i

\\'h

towers aj^ain '.

> and so\ reij^nty restore im-
ere shall I dwell ? What tuture'lies before me

Ink ir)i;i.iTY

Oh! sapient World, what else didst th( •u expect.'
"uni its fall. I ask thee whether

If thou dost m
'Twas done or well, or wisely, to reject

U' \er\-

Moralit

props that held its parts toKefh

Int

y destroy'd. li)

ler.'

njoynient sweet
o corruption crumbled — as w

When La! )nur fell, down fell P
IS meet.

Subordination <j;one. IX

n)spenly

IS done: Inferiority withdW
Hut left a chasm
I'

ommion's day
rawn

)r proud Superiority

conveniently to vawn

W.)R I.I).

My Palace fair! In that

Al; is:

Of ruins and of dust which
coniminji:led muss

meet m\- eyes,
\\
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Who could thy jjroud profjorlions recoj^nizi'

(Asuh\) One only consolation vet is mine:
Mv

th

.'Wl'ls

cm.
ah: no iMiwcr shall from mc tear

In casket lockM. upon my heart I wear them.
('/"(' Inf.) I (loul)t thee now: I douht those plans of

thme.

Ves. yes: I doubt thee now. Thy schemes are nouj,'ht

Destruction irreparable they '\e brouj^'ht.

1 leave thee now: I leave thy jjrand Machine.
All ties are broketi now us two between.
I leave thee thine own projects to conduct.
And iii> my shatter'd walls to re-construct.

Infidelity

All tic-s are })roken, are they? Try, thou fool,

Of e\'ry charlatan the dupe and tool!

Ah! Thou wilt leave nie and m\- Engnie j^rand

Too late. Behold thee fetter'd f(M)t and hand!

World.

Fetter'd and I perceived it iKtt! Tis true!

This heavy chain hath coil'd itself around me.
And to her curse<l En^jine fast hath bound mel

Manacled ev'rv limb! What shall I do!

Infidelity

I'll tell thee (Iracefullv, submissivelv

Accept the situation of to-day

As an accomplish 'd fact. Thou need'si not j,'roan:

The counsel which I protTer is thine own.
Ofttimes and ever to Ecclesia jjiven.

*

When stripp'd by thee of Ivarthly jj;(hk1s.
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WoRI.I).

iiTi . f .
<>•! Uravcn!

Uhat fall- IS nmu«! How am I shi-ar'.l and shorn'
•Now will hcck-sia i)<)int the hand of sc-orii.

Inkidki.itv.

If thiscHstrcss thcv. thou maysl cvaso thv nvunr
.V. need to whnu'. or at thv chain to pull
lie well assurM. luvlesia's han-l an- ftill

//</• degradation doth hut nvK-k thine own.

VVoRr.i).

Sayest thou so? And is it so in s.M)th?
'Tis some small eons<.lation if 'tis truth
Where is she now' Where <l..th she now abide'
On r.ther thnij,'s intent, the time hath pass'd
.\nd tis an aj,a- situ-e I hoheld her last

Where doth she now her hea<] dishonour'd hide'

Inpiuki.itv.

The Rock of IVtiT. where her Tent doth stand
s somewhere hereabouts. ay. elose at han.l:
Hut eloud :md mist their heavy mantles flin-r
() er ohjfcts ;.ll. ohscurinj,' ev'rythinj,'.

WoRM).

Twere eonifort to behold her fallen estate
Twerv j..y her humbled pride to contemplate,
io see her sittmj,' on repentanee-st(.oI
In her white ^nrb the livVy of a Fool

;

To see her thankful in the mire to draj,'
Her ol<l m.K-k-royalty her puqile ra^'
<M ('..ntradiction; she, who was too proud
To kiss my sceptre, or my swav to own!

y
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Shf, who must have hi-r little Cfmrt and crowd.
AikI I.i)f words uttcr'd from her littk- Throne-!

Would tliat somt- friendly hreczc aside mi^^ht sweep
The mists that shroud her atid her Roek so steej)!

Choris of Anc.ki.s.

Thou hast thy wish, oh' World The fitful si^'h

Of eorniu),' Tempest, floatinj,' sadly by.
Shall dissipate those mists for (tne brief space.
That her hrij^'ht j,d<""y. arid thine own disj,'raee

May cover with confusion thy malij,'n;int face.

World.

1 sec her n(.u ! The heavy mists diviile! -

I see the curtains of her Tent thrown wi-':-!

I see her, hut ye powers infernal! how'
Her ra^'. hi-r idiot-j^'arl.. where he they now"'
Tliat idiot -}.,'amien t as the skies doth shine'
That Royal Purple never such was mine!
Heavy they hanj,' with ^'old and j,'ems whose worth
Oulvaiui's all the treasures of the Karth!
Her hrow serene no woutid unsit'htlv mars

(7 (lifts of ttu \ I \; 1 .• o . , ,,
Moi> (;h.wt I

'^ I'lailcm ot hewn ri'spletidcnt Stars
i; Sair:.,„i-nts,With ,1,'loiy crowus it; wliilc a sister Seven

Hla/.e on her cincture, like the sun in hea\en!
Clouds of hrij,fht Witnesses around her throng

Hineat!i the shadow of her outstretch'd hands
Proplu't. and Patriarch, and Martyr stronjr.

Saint, and Apostle, and white Virgin-hands;
I .see her stand their mij>;ht\- hosts between.
In undreaniM Royalty ;i peerless Oueen

!

Is this her degradation' litis her shanie'
Her glory to express Earth has no nann'
And at her feet ..h pregnant mystery!
l<i-as(Hi arrayd in hyirlimss I sec'

M«>nster! Who. then, art thou.'

a 3T ill n ... t>i
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IVKIDKI.ITV.

, , ,,
Ha' ha' he! he!

1 am the." Demon Infiddity:
{AsiJc.) Ay. wipe- the iKTsi.irati.m tn.m th\ l.n,u
('.irdi'stmu'saiv hnk'd t.)j,'cthiT. now.

W'okl.D.

What IS KccU'sia imu ! And what am I'
n.nv I havimissM if T..htT(l.Kl Til cry.

Im-ii>i:i.ity.

Thus saith Mccli'sia's (ind
• l^twiiisr I have callcJ. atui vc rcjusid
•' Ihavc stntchoi out .\/y //,;„./. .„,./ „],„^. ,,.^,,„/,,/

lUil iv// /t,/7v Mi „/ noiifilil all My ( nunsil'.
Ami u'ouUl noiu- oj My Rcprooj:

^' /. also, -will lant^h at your calamttv:
" / h'ill mock jthcu your fear conuih:

Mheit your fear conuih as Jcsolation.
• -1//./ your destruction conuih a.s a ichnlwind:

"y'*'" distress and aii,i;uish coniUh upon you
I hen shall y,>u call upon Me.
" Hut I leill not ansieer;

Ve shall seek- Me early.
" hnl you shall not find Me."

271

W ORI.I),

Ah' ah- Th..sr words. iKTchancc. wnv hut mt.ndf.
l-or such as have in wci^rhty things onVudi-d
ns (juiti- impiLSsihlt' Uv couhl (icsij^m

'r<» visit thus such vcmal sins as minc'
My little faults He. doubtless, will fur-i.t -

Xay. He may eonsider'd in m\- debt.

y's^s^m:' ^^^1'
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I>i'I I not, .mck-nlly, l.y strinj^'ont laws
I'roniMtc His intc-ivsts. advance His cause?
I>i<i I not oft Kcclisia patronize,
Hit credit to exalt in (Initile eyes.
Ami leave the ol.durate without a handle

'

^
'S'et. j.rithee, what was lti>r aeki.owledKment

'

To rail at nie denounee me as a " scandal "I— Those words ;ire not for nw. 1 will repent.

Infidki.itv.

(Asi.ic.) .Ootanl, devoid ,,f courage as of si-nse.
I'll try the temjjcr of thv penitence
(ToWorhl.) Oh! World, I .,f thy weakness am ashame.
Is this the wisdom thou hast ever claimed!
What, tie.vt, wilt thou heat:- What phantoms «nni

\\ lit conjure up to scar thyself therewith'
Wilt thou, indeed, sul.mission make to Him
Whose \-ery Heinj,' we've pronounc'd a .Mvth""

How stands the case;- Thy mind, soiriewhat' excited,
Ki'cails some fancies of thine Age Benighted,
And in the fal.led glory ;,f tho.se days
To thine imagination's eyi arrays
Kcclesia. It will pass, that visifin vain.
Soon as th\ mind its lialance shall regain.

WoKI.I).

'Tis fleetuig now 'tis fading from mv sight.
The mists return o'er hollow and o'er height.

I.VKIOEI.ITV.

'Tis well. .\,,\v. to thine int'rests he alive.
And let attcjition to my words he given.
What is the end for which wi' long ha\e strixen'

VVhat IS the end for which we still mu.st strive?
'Tis from Ecclesia's hrow to tear the (^-own
So coveted, an<l place it on thine own;
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"Pis — from her lofty seal t.. cast hc-r down.
And placv the- World upon that ni\ii-d Thronr.

This cn.I desir'd with others past our sunmiinj,',
Tkitm will aeeoniplisli at his j,'lorious coming.
What said the Mystic :'

A (iolden A^^v the World shall know.
" I'led-^'d in libations deei» thai tlow

All ruddy round his Throne."

World.

For},'ive me. nol.k- Infidelity!

ICxcuse my weakness.- 'Twas a sudden (jualm
That overtook me then. I now am calm;

My truest int'rests plainly now I see:
The w'lrioi's chances now I t'stitnate

With judrmenl cool, and eye dispassionate.

In'Fidklity.

"Tis well ajrain. .\ow. mark me. Lou^ and low

^^
The moaninjj;s of a cominij Tempest si^h :

The distant thunder-peals .listincter ^n-ow.
And lurid flashes cross the scowlinj,' sky.

Welcome that storm: 'tis harhinj,n-r of Him
Who shall thy cup re])leni.sh to thi' brim.
Soon 'Will his j^dorious banner be unfurl'd.
Welcome that storm! -Thou nee.l'si not l)k'neh

World:
Scarce will its rajj[e thy lij^htest }j;armein ^hake:
On Peter's Rock will all its fury break.
Welcome that storm! Bid welcome l(. the blast -

Thy tp imi)h and Kcclesia's doom at last!
- Xay. if thou fearest. by thy chains hold fast.

Mil

He steady, now! To work once more a.^ain!
Xo time to lose: the moments fleet amain. —

(Stuffs.
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Thnm^'h I-Iarth's tnystiTifs, lawr on lawr
H; imiiKT and i)ick k" rin^'inj;'

Tlu' K(,ck of fVtcT that stand
Snonn- or latiT tlu- wivck will sh
riidinu'ath it so stt-ni and l.aiv

s so s(|uarc

I IV,

Truth lit's hid<l

Tl

!ni(.' IS

I'll we'll find him tin a
n will the World ^'o sinj^rin^r!

(Icvt in
J,', and none to spare

Throu.t;h Karlh's mysteries 1

Dtrpi-r and deeper the shaft must
Down to the fiery realms below.

ayer on lavir,

H"

While til • thund
And th( urious el

tT peals and the storm doth VtV'V

t'ments warfare wajj^el
Ply th( lamnier, amf ply the pick,

i \apour are risinj,' thick.Smok
Ica\y and fasti

!
r ;. d deeiKT the shaft must j,'o

I hi

Down to he fiery realms hel

Wheel ai ylinder shriek ami str
H

iin.

uzza. conu th to crown our pain
H 'za! Hi eon eth on Karth to reiun!
H IS lej^Mons precede him, and foil

Huz/a! He Cometh! That F
<>\\ in train.

With his Robe of Fl;

orm we know,
ime, and his Crown a-.i,d

riumph the greatest that Farth
ow

Tki
can shew

TH KOINI) AT LAST

I/. iiiijcr ami attendant tra in arise pom the abyss.
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SCKNI- FmUKTH. , .1 (nllihi!

/•-li/c.vn;. Ni\]si>ii. (Iwnis.

luci.i-siA.

My Si'iil is SiTnn.'iul , V» //;;/,. ,/,,»///.

Wiitdi thou with nu: Ia'I us ivtiri' auhilr
Thcsi- cyi>ress houghs ami oliw-shadcs I.c-iU'ath.
That 1 ujxm the sad and hallnw'd soil

May. through tht- jr]..(,ni. the Pn-cious IJloud-staiiis-
trace.

And find on thi-tn my spirit's rcstinj^-phitv.
Thf waning' eve. to (k-epcr (hirknoss tuniini:.

Hoari'th dark woe its dusky win«,'s ujjon
:

And nevermore on us shall dawn a mornin«(
L'ntil Kternal Morn shall on us dawn,

Ri:.\s()\.

Alas! my mother, fear hath fill'd my soul'
TremhlinK and faintness seize on ev'ry limh!

O'er thee and me must tides of anguish roll.

And sutr'rin<,' fill our chalice to the l.rim'

ECCLHSI.V.

What saith our Lord? —
' 7'lurc shall he tribulation

" >//(/; (7.V h'as not since the he^^inninf^ of the leorhl.
" Xo. nor mr shall he."

Rkasox.

Truv: but those sufT'rinjrs. by His Words assur'd.
Were they not all at Roma's hanri endur'd

'

W
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luCI.KSIA.

Is not His Death, v'vn ris His U(v Divine.
The pattern and exemplar just of mini-r
As were the suffrinKS of His Infant Days,
So were the sorrows Koma dealt to nw.

As were Hi.s Passion's deathful aj,'onies.

^^
So shall IDeclesia's elosinjj anj^uish he;

Though depths of woe that roll'd abo\e His Head
Shall yet he spar'd I<:cclesia's Passion dread.

Hut tnist we in His (loodness and His Power.
He will he with us throil}j;h the darksome hour.
Tastinji of death in' His dear eompanv.
Our Easter Dawning' as His Own shall he.
Drink we from fountains of His Sacred Heart:
Xew stren},'th "twill i^Wv. new coura^'c 'twill impart.
Haeh hlessed Foot|)rint let us kiss, and thus
Learn how to die for Him Who died f(,r us.

Crhcy prostrate thctnsdvcs

Oh Saered Heart!
Ketuj^e and solaee in my ev'ry woel
l-:re I descend the Last Red Flood helow

,

Here, on the hallow'd dust
Where for my life Thou didst Thine Own resi-n.

Leadet and soil with Precious Blood hedewini^.
\ ow and ohiation fer\-ently renewinjj.

My soul I anchor in that Wound Di\ inc.

.M\- hope, my only trust.
Lord! not my will, hut Thine!

Oh Sacred Heart'
What heart witii love like Thine hath cv-t hurn'd
What tendeniess inatema] e\-er yeani'd

The feehie nursling '-'er
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As uVr each child of Karth hath yi-am'd Thine f)\vn:
Kach piTscMiahty. (k'On'd all-dfar
in Ixxly and in soul, to Thtr most drar.

In Thy Divinity's Oinniscicnci' kn<i\vn:

Oh Heart I for I'vcrniori'

My Trust he Thou alone!

Oh Saered Heart!
Witness compassionate of e\'ry woe
Which mortal e'er hath known, or e'er shall know!

Heart which hath home all care.
Curried all sorrow that on man can press,

O'er writhing,' frame and tortured spirit bleeding.
A^'ainst inhuman outraj,'e vainly plcadinj,'.

iiach secret dark, each innermost recess

All to Thy Sij^'ht laid hare!
Who shall Thy pan},'s express!

Oh vSacred Heart!
In Thee doth dwell the fulness of all Grace.
K\er unveil 'd to Thee the Father's Face.

Oh! Heart, for ever huniinj,'

With Io\e of creatures all God's Throne before!
With His Own Knowledge His Perfections knowin.u!
With His Own L'ncreated Love o'erfiowinj,;! /

Thou of His Mercy art the only door.

Brin}^ us, to Thee now turning,
i^afe to th" Ktenial Shore!

Oh Sacred Heart

!

Shudd'ring I look adown the stream of Time,
Fach moment laden with its world of crime.

Of impious outrage dar'd
Against the Everlasting .Nlajesty!

For each fell shaft gainst that d.-ai Glorv bent
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Thiv With all a^'onizin^ wound hath a-iit.
Math spent Us utnK.st l.ittcnifss tm Thir!

Knit U> Thy (Iriefs unsparM
'-It my compunction he!

Oh SacTi'd Heart!

Thy I.ove for man hath to the AUar l.oun.l Thtv
lo expiate the very sins that wound Thee -

For Thine Own wrouj^'s to die'
rh;,t Thou of suiyrinK''s chain mi^'htst miss no hnk
l-rom the .Iread vision of Thv mortal Pain
Outspread before The.?. Thou di.Ist not .lis,h.inU ith tears nitcnsest a^'ony to shrinlc!

In tieml)linu shall not I

0| Thy (h-ead Chahcc (h-ink!

Oh Sacred Heart!

Said with insult. ni<,ck'd. r^'viPd. despisM

!

llHtt ol all scorn hy man or fiends devis'd!
What, save Thy IIolv Will,

r^i'strain'd or yet restrains auKcIic sw,.rds
As each vile wonii, uncurl.M by fear or shanu-,
I rofancs Thy Truth, Thy Venerable Xame

I lie air i)(.lluting with his impious words!
My cup so let them fill

As they have fiU'd my Lord's.

Oh Sacred Heart!

Won by Thy Pity in the Kapt«. stand
U here Justice smiteth with relentless Hand.

Thy Sanctity most bright
In foul Tnmgression's ^'amient vile an.l loathed
He It but e'en for one dread moment, clothed

-'

Cloth in Thy Father's Sij,dn!
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Th,>ii hast tro,Uni the xi'im-press uloiif.

.l»</ of the ftopU- ihi-rc h;ts none with Thee
'Ihy Counteiuinee h\is nhirr'd nvre than any man.
Ami Thy Form more than the sons oj men.

Purely He hath home our i^r/V/.s.

.I//1/ earriot onr .vcrrott'.v.'

i et zee .//./ esteem Him strieken.

Smitten of Cod, and afjlieted!

Hitt He was xeonnded for onr transtires.si,>ns:

He ji'ii.v hrnized for onr inii/nities:

J he eha.stisement of our f>eaee :eas npi'u Hint,
And xeith His Strif^es are lee healed.

He icas opf>ressed. and He leas afjiitted.

\et He opened not His Mouth:
He leas despised and rejected

,>f men,
A man of ,Sorr,yios. and aec/nainted reith i^rief;

A nd lee hid as it were our faees />.;;/ Him.'

Chokis oi- Anc.ki.s.

Ik-hol.l! With timid stip, ami downcast eve-
Tearful Rfpc-ntanci' dniwi-th hunil)>v iiiyh'.

<)h i)k'ssod hour! Oh day of juhilcv.'
That 'doth the Prodij^al ri-tuniiiiK' set'!

(Jinter Repeutanee.

Rki'extamk.

Motht-r, 'tis 1 worthless C'rt'dulit\-,

From doleful wanderinjjs come hack to thee.
(iod's pardon from thy lips to sujjplicate.

i-.ii.,i, tt

ECCLESIA.

Thank (lod. thou hast return 'd. my- child, thoujjh late!
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Kepextaxce.

()uv l.nni^'ht mv Iktc; I with, 'twas (!< k] 's swtvt Cracv.
Thoui^'h \viarin<.r'Rfas(m"s jrarl) and Rcascm's facv.

KC(I.K.SI.V.

It was. my child. Oh! wherefore didst th.ni stray'

REPiiXTAXCIi.

On niine own waywanhiess all hlanie I lay.
Deceitful tonji;ues weri' reafly to tnislead.
And to Devotion's voice I jj^ave no heed.

ECCLESIA.

What said those tonj^ues deceitful unto thee'

Repextaxce.

They said thou wert Gods hitter enemy.
They told nie 'twas my call, and His command.
To hunt thee down ~ to root thee from the land

ECCI.ESIA.

Didst thou not see the snare around thee thrown?
Whate'er my character, it seal'd thine own:
Since, whether foe He smites, or friend He tries.
The u'ickoi are the scourcre within God's Hand that lies

Repkxta.vce.

I know it now, too well.

Ecclesia.

, What said they more?
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Rki'kxtaxci:.

W hen Reason's faults ofttiiiu's across us caini'.

Tci)i<iity on thiv laid all the hlanu'.
And with xitupiTation stncar'd tlicc oVt.

lu'CI.KSIA.

Well would it !)(. for her had she ii,Mior'd

Poor Reason's inii)erftrtions, <,n-fat and small.
And her own dark inicjuities (lej)li>r'd

In bitterness, and jjenance done for all!

While Time shall run. each phase of human life

With human imperfection must he rife.

In proud rebellion thou shalt find no cure:
Patience, alone, will victory insure.

These had not scandaliz'd thee, and still less

Had turn'd thee from the Way of Holiness
(Layinjr their burden at Ecclesia's door),
Had'st thou but look'd ujjon the Saints resplendent,
Beholdinjj; in their virtues most transcendent
Th

-Meek

e fruits Kcclesia's leachinj;; ever I)on'.

ness, faith, purity and love awantitii/.

Be sure the harvest was not of my plant m.u.

RepeNTAXCE.

Then. mine own troubles did my judj^mient sway
Ofttimes foul Rapine and Disorder came.
Their banners blazon 'd with thv holv name.

An<] ma( Ic liie of their cruelties the ])rey

E CCI.ESIA.

How were they arm'd' With violence and j,niile.

Pride and o]){)resSion. — weapons of the World.
'Twas he who arm'd and sent those s])oilers \ile;

A mock'rv was the ba nner th e\- unSur
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i

Thr \\;,rh]

An.i 1, V

l<i;i'i:\T.\\(i:.

he. ti>M. CiT-lulity misled,

Mrl

' Hi\- I'Miilusiwii lie it s;ii(l.

ic\- .1 his SMphistrits, ;,i!.I Mush'.l 1m!- tin

-•'('I.KSIA.

w Kit sanI hi s Si )piiistry

Rki'iont.wck.

;iir<l llu'in .ihsiirJ: he lahrll

III' iiKirkM tl

( )!' >

And

lies.- tnpi.iity. thr xcry srh.„.|

ly \\;i\^

pr;i\-(.'!- a'ld Krai;-

JI

iircrstith'u: call'd simj)hVity
iiniMcencc the i^aniinils oj a /i,./.

r said th.iu liad'st all wisd >iii truf lorsakt'ii
.\i;.] that (;.„rs Will thou whuHv had 4 !lll- ulKl'Il.

i'-(('i.i:siA.

Can it ! c (:'(';; pi\<.s!h!c tliat om

\Vh.

|> whom (Ic IV (il '"•y is (»t" all things d ra;
uaijy inc'ditatc's upon
ilV and I. :i\v. whdSf onl V Irar

' i<'\ts and
His SacMvd 1

Is to olTcnd Him, and whose only h'
Is to l.i-hold liini, should in d
Sho-.iM fail to learn His Will. shouM iniss tl'ie W
Mku leads to His Internal Rest: while thev

rare not lor flis (ilory. hut th

irlaiess ''roiie

W
w

ho

llo iH'\cr tlu'ii- ini(|uities

.\or meditate His Word
•t'inoan.

nil rest, j)riile. and pleasures wh

cMr own.

Who fvvil on !•::

s, nor sij^rii |,„- i|,.;iv(n

ollv 'Hv-en.

Sh
irthl\- husks, av, to ih vu- hi!

"ul.l l)e tlu' true exponents of Mis W
Oh: lira\e Timidity, whieh, while it e'a's

U' faun '! Sin. !ies!»! tauTils and sneer;
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< >ii! !iri]Ii;int .lulliicss. \\li.,sf d
alscIiMiMi fr, ,111 I-:nTii;!l Tr( ii'i

Wis.

W

isc'ri'MiiiL: ry

Ut!l iIrsci-\

'>il\-, wliifh !S Ii II l| (| tor ("Iirjst s iK'iii- -^al

irii scMi-ns all ICarlhly .^.mkIs, with Wvnwu at
X'-liK' .\lisunlit\'. whirh will n^.t .Iwrll
Wiih U'inls an.I lashiMns ihat hat K'ad to Hrll'

Sees! [h<:u. my i-hiM. thr strps that Ifa.l ast
j|"W niaiiy an<l h<<\\ .ura'lual ar- tliry'
Thr fcchl,. suul lir.t to till' \V<irM indiiu's.
Then, a-ainsi <lisfij)liiir and niK' R'i>iiu's:
'IraiT at'ltT ^racc unlu'chMl, next. <r,,vs I)\-

i'a\'

And soon all taith in ihcsf
I'ailh in the Saci-anu'nl

I'aitii in iCci'k'sia's .\1

hc'L;ins I' ) du'

s. in oui- W'iril Lord,

issn :n, in ( lod's \V ' >r(i

vuch hasc iiassiopii. nr.xl, tl

\\h]\v Ifcnililiin' (
H- rrms urc L,M\rn,

'ns.'icnrt' cries ' \(, ilrll! X.
U'a\ I'll

,

And Lo^ie si e)-n replies, with jiointe.i n d
111 on |-,arlh triumphant, Ciood d,

Xo 1

i\vn-ir'
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KCCI.KSIA.

('ood-jaith - I iVar tm- much it was Sdj-lrust,
\Vh<.S(.- \tTy hmitlrctJiTodt's tlu- soul, as rust
C.)m.,k.s the iron. Was ho humhk., rm-ek,
AikI trachahlt'.- Harncst tht> Truth to seek
Front wdl-acrrc'dited Authority?
All ])ri\ate judj^nnent prompt aside to lay'
Or was he with himself well satisfied,

Proudly impatient of all contradiction.
Let I.y his own weak judj,nnent as sole j,an'de.

Mistakinjr inclination iov convictionf
I read thine answer in thy look al.asiiVl.

Well, he it eveniiore thy care to cherish
The love of Him Who left thee not to perish:

And he thy stains in tears of sorrow wash'd.
Repentance he. 1 enceforth. thv holv name-
The future he th>- hope - the past.' thy shame.
Trust m thy God. aiul to His service hrinj^'
Head, heart, and hand a threefold ofYerinjr.
These three must work together: if disjoin'd,

Xothin^' remains that He will i^'orship call:
Pa<,'an morality Delusion hlind.
Cold Speculation: worthless each and aH.

Take. now. the Pardon of our King and God.
In vn-tue of that power on me hestow'd —

' Whatsoei'er thou shalt hind on Earth
" Shall he hound in Heaven.

" Whatsoei'er thou shalt loose on Earth
" Shall he loosed in Heaven.

" Whose sins ye shall forgive.
" They are forgiven;

" \Vho.<;e sins ye shall retain,
" They are retained."

Hear. too. the Promise which our King doth send thee.
Twill from temptation e\-ennore defend thee: —
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" lie thoH fiiiilifiil iiitii' Ikalh.
"

1 iiii 1 will i^iir tinr ,/ ( >,>;,.„ ,y /,,y,.
••

X'w. speak, nn- child, as f. thv tcii.ltTni..thcT
I hy han.l tlvm hast luit nnv. Whal chancM ihr

nthlT?'

Rkimcmami;

I slnirk it oil 'iwas hojidcsslv rtUwiiiM
i l-'ll..\vM (Iratv, an.l U-ft my hand hrhind.

'.fft.KSIA

What thou has sacrific'd fordod, l)diold
Hf doth ivstorr, with M t'ssinj^ hundred fold.

(7 t'lichcs -urist oj RcpcuhnuY and rest'ores her luuul.

•V.w, hunihly prostrate at our .Maker's Feet.
Prepare we yonder eoniinj,' storm to mecl,

Stirr'd hy the mahce of th
vr such tfmj)est yet on us arose

X e\
infernal Powers

'Tis the last effort

Trust

Hut let them ra^^e: the vict

our ra<,Miij,r foes,

rv will 1

in the Lord: stand fast, and d

)t' o'n"s.

Our harhour is in sij,'ht

Heard ye that awful thund

o not li'ar:

our port is nc..-

tT-peal.' Behold,
It usher'd in the advent lon^^^-foretold
The dreaded advent of the t

Like the volcano's fi

iiminjr One

Will
cry torrent, so

Hist
now his fury Maze, for he doth k

ime is short, hi

:now
s sands are well-nij,'h r

Vet must he triumph hut for one I

•My Tent he will destr

un.

While Desolation fills the Holy PI
Ohmy Veil'd Lord ! and wil't th

)net space.
">. niy j,farnients rend.

ace.

Yet >nce a^ain before Thy foes to fl

ou condescend

Still let my heart Thine E
ee

{Ecck.sia, hKi'Lison.

;irthly Temple he!

(/;/(/ Repentance, prostrah

%
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Slill let ..ur hearts in I..\ in<i (Kptlis iiif.,M Tluv.
Our I.ifr. .,ur nicssi'diuss. ..iir.,iil\ Cm.,.!,

S-ion in lUrrnal Mansions to lu-liold Thc^f.
l-ost in llu' raptwrc's nt" fJi^atittidf!

(onu' li!,., cmic death. L-<nuv sormw. \x,,v. ny pain.
What nvk \w how the Port dcsir'd we .^r;,,',,-

Into ,.ui- llaxin shall sweep our luinpie'^miain
^ on tenipist nulv.

Maker of all thin-s! if Thy \V.,rks so spkn<lid.
So ,-i,,rious are. what must Thy i]\,,vy he!

The star strewn canopy o'er ICarth exlendi'd
Sinus Thine Ininii'nsity. The mighty sea

\\ ilhin whr.se depths are seenls none ean .uucss.
Breathes of Perfections l.oundk'ss, fathomless.
Which thou<rht cannot conceixc. nor word express.

Shinin'f in Thee!

shinnit; ,mni.
'J'he worlds of blossom, shell, and

^
Thi' radiiinl land.scape wliich om- eves'^'d'oth Mess.

Faith sees Thy Beauty glorified in them:
To her they hut rctjcct Thy Loxclini'ss.

Tht' .suhtle force which .\ature doth pcrxade
Is of Thine Omnipresence l.ut the shade:
Thy Hand sustainin-: all Thy Power hath ma.le

It doth express.

The sunli,t,rhi, checriii<j; with I>emVnaiit ray.
kcik'cts Thy Pro\klence adoreik l.eiiij,Mi.

i-. en as the orh resplendent doth dis])lay
His awful <,'lory hut to worshij) Thine.

So the tierce thimc. devourinj^ low and hii,di.

()f Thy dread Sanctity aloud doth cry
—

"

That Sanctity whose (lames shall test and try
The <.,',,Id most fine.

And(.f Th\ works another still wc find
Which as a diadem doth crown the whole
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ScKM-; FiiTii. nij.>n- ,1 7'iislJ\iliUi\

l.itnjcr ciithroiioi'. Ilu World, {inpiitilniif. .\p,>st.t>\

htfuiihly. Id<'hilry, and rtiiiiiic i<i ,i,iiii>tis.

Ii>i)i..\rKv AM) CiioKis ()i- Dkmons

kcjoic'c. oh KarthI The pmmis'd ila\

( )f thy (lch\ 'raiKf sii'I

IiuiK'niti'iKv. Ai)iistas\-

And thou, oh I World, with swifiiu'ss run
To hail thi- lon},^-i'.\iK'fti'd Oiu'.

.\!..>
^'ou^ honiaj,'r pay; ivcc-ivc his Itraml

L'poii iht' foR'hfad and ihr hand.
Ki'ason. adore that j,'lorious Truth
Who all restores to \ernal youth.
See, Diseontent, your ])roniis'd bliss;

Bnvy. your hour of triumph this;

While Islam's san^'uine waters kiss

The feet of Mohadi!

Of the fall'n j)alace of the World
We've jfather'd ev'ry stone

By hlastini,^ Anarchy down-hurl'd.
And Ituilt of them a Palaee ])roud

Whose shadow doth the Ivarth enshroud.
There hath the Conqueror his seat.

All riches gather'd to his feet.

While of his power the chains we'\e hound
Deserta and the World around.
See Reason's treasures, small an<l _>i;reat.

All to his service dedicate!

Her powers and splendours call him kinj;;;

Her lands and cities tribute l)rin^;

The stream that round the Earth doth play
But flows his messa<i[e to convey;
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Till' liKhtniiiK-niy that riv als day
Hut shiiifs f(ir him aloiu'.

His Tahi-niac-k' hi' hath spnad
L'poii the Hnly Hill

He hatl. ahas'd the lofty head
' Which proudly e\ 'ry shock withstood
Of ruamn foe aii<l tempest nidi'.

Her Holy IMace he hath i)rofam'd.
Hath raz'd the Tent wherein she nij^nied.
Scatter'd her spoils to i'\'ry },nist.

Trampled her beauty in the dust,
Scourjj'd her. and hound her. foot and hand.
At his tribunal now to stand.
To meet her doom at his command.

Her sentence at his will!

LrciFER.

Who is the Victor now. oh I Xazarene'
Who stands Thy trophies and Thvself between ?

Behold the Nature Thou hast lov'd so well
My me dcj,'raded to the dejjths of Heli:
Behold it from the Throne of Antichrist
Thyself Enthron'd in highest Hea\en defvinj,'!

Behold the Earth Thy very Blood hath priced
Beneath my sceptre, at my mercv IvinKl

Behold the Pardon Thou hast dearly Jamed
E'en by the Ransom "d Race contemn'd and spurned!
Behold the Hatred that could Love eclipse
Dashing the chalice from Thy Thirstifijr Lips!
Behold Thy Cross o'erthrown. Thine Altars razed.
Thine ev'ry token in the dust abased!
Behold Thy \ery Xame - that Xame Su}jrenie ^

Pass'd from the World's remembrance, like a dream!—
Bold Infidelity, without thine aid
Such consummation ne'er achiev'd had been.

Thr.u for my Cmimg hast the pathway made.

19
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'.vhiih thnii shall
".i^t luiilt my Tlip.iic

my Ouciti.
'Hiy .n,u-k invftuivnu'ss hath uvwy tailM ih.v

ni..ii. (.„it.nii.u ifl.iit ajarthfrlnoi-
<>l pupit an.lMfpIattMrmhastavair.i thcT

An.IlilIMth,. Chairs utsn..mvan.l..Mo,v
l"si.n,.,l,nynnpi,vthMuhast sparM „.. ,,am

'
lyuiK u,th niatdilcss in.Instrv the prn

Or. niuM,,^, •„„,„^, thi- husv thr-.tms of nin,
fjtnvm^'uithsul.tU.anallcarstojrai,,
An-

.

I ruth ohslrurtinK. hast thy uav .na.lr dear
y l.itni- saivasni, and hy ouort s.urr

'7;-;'t>"ynKht, thy placvappointnl take.. -
M'.Ialry. thmi at my Wt shall staii-i

l'i..i.t..... hast lalM.ur-.I l.ravdv tor mv sake.
.\n'l spiva.l my s..vVi-i^MUy .,er evVv lati.l

II";
( '-n.,,u.n„^, Symf,.,! sm.,tc thcv hut i„ vain

V -^t-mt Impcniti-ncT in som-t nurst
Ih-m art cnmv forth, mighty as at the first

•

\N..un<k..I to death, lo! thnu (lost live a^ain-
A'M- hath tlnne ami been stayM. thy ti.ne misspcu

SkiilkniK in seeret i-a\e. (,r roaming' free
In (lo.rt plaet'. alike thou hast a Tent
For me prepar'.l, of Hers the travestv

HuM-arehy. do^mia. diseipline complete '^

Whi^re as a \ery (lod I tak^' tnv seat
My Sov'rei-n Pontiff as in days of vore.
Tis thme to minister my throne before.

Thv ;!/',.'•
"V.!!''"""-

The Day at length is eome
1H\ nients and thy recompense to sum
Lift uj. thy head and clank thv chains for iov
lA't nothniK cloud thy visa<,'f, nor alloy
rh\- perfect hapi)iness.
My ICnemy and thine thou hast i)ursu"(I
With an un.lyin.^ hatred: hast withsto<'.d
Uvy arts, r.-pair'd the mi.schief .she hath done

-^liaiT
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Wt'i-f crimes so black he blush'd the tool to he?
Apostasy to hand. Were pools of sin

So iVttid. so repulsive that ev'n he
Loath'd their pollution ? She plung'd boldly' in.

In evVy nook where ignominy reigned.
She a pronounc'd pre-eminence attained.
And in Shame's deep recesses found a lair;

Fouler the spot, the surer was she there.

Thou on this glorious day (that all may know
How highly thy devotedness I prize)

Shalt bum before my Throne in Sacrifice.

Xo prouder guerdon can my power beste.v

.

The smoke of this th\' holocaust shall rise

Like fragrant incense, and thy blood shall flow
A fair and full libation : while thy cries

As sweetest music through mine ears shall g<j.

Why tremblest thou? Why start thy sightless eyes'
Dost thou turn pale, and shudder? Wherefore so?
My Pontiff, to thy duties, nor be slow.

Idolatry and Chorus of Demons

Make ready, demon satellites;

The day is all our own.
The darksome and the bloody rites

Which fill'd Deserta's breadth of yore,
With willing hand we now restore.

Make speed the Sacred Fires to light.

And bind the struggling Victim tight.

Xo sweeter joy our King can know.
Unsheath the knife, and strike the blow
That warm libations deep may flow
All ruddy round his Throne.

Where is the Altar here which stood
These twice a thousand years?
Whose jewell'd Pyx, and silver Rood,
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And tapers bright, and How 'ry wreath.
And One Whose Xanie we dare not breathe
Spake hope to Faith - to us despair —
Where is that Mighty Altar' Where?
'Behold it in the dust o'erthrownl
Behold its Grace and Glory flown

:

Its flow'ry wreath, its tapers bright,

All, all are dead; and on its site

The Altar of the Bloody Rite
C^nce m(jre its form uprears.

Once more against the dusky sky
Leaps forth the lurid flame.

The victim bound, the stifled cry.

The quiv'ring limb, the gleaming knife.

The flowing blood, the ebbing life.

The omens spread, ere life be fled.

By solemn augurs to be read.

The hissing fire — a ready toml> —
Which doth the holocaust consume.
Our monarch's advent these illume.

His triumph these proclaim.

LuriFKR.

'Tis well. This sacrifice auspicious o'er.

Bring, now. mine Enemy my bar before.

Impenitence, on thee this duty falls.

And hark thee! Let Three Crosses be prejiared.

Impenitence.

Swift are my footsteps when my master calls.

{Exit Impenitence.

LlCIFER.

Xo more in vain my vengeful arm is l)ared.

She who through twenty centuries of strife
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(Apt

Hath force and strataj^a-m alike defied.
Against whose shield my e\'ry dart hath shiver'd
is now. at lenj^nh. int(j my hand deliver'd.

_

And doth her sentence from mv hps abide.
L'pon the very Cross she lov'd, her life
She shall breathe out and. by those darken Vl skies'
hhall worship at my feet, ere yet she dies!

{Impenitcn-c, nhirnin^, places Ecdcsia, Reason aud
Repentance at the bar of Lucifer.

Chorus or- Axcels.

Powers of iniquity, this is your hour.
The Spouse Elect, at your tribunal placed
That she the Chalice of her Lord mav taste,

Smks but a moment, clouded bv vour power
'

To rise, like Him. triumphant.
'

And as her Blessedness in Heaven's brij^ht si)here
Shall be consummate in the thrill of fear.
So shall the Sorrows that have i)ierc'd her here
Perfect her Crown of (}]orv. -

Bound like a felon, see the Hea\'nly Bride
Await her coming doom, and l)y her side
Fmr Reason and Repentance, hand in hand.

rhe Seal of God shining their brows upon —
That Seal which ever on Ecclesia's shone!
Oh! hapi)y three, that on Death's threshold stand

Confimi'd in Grace for ever!

Lucifer (mockingly.)

Low hath she fall'n who dream'd to soar so'high'
Who doth accuse her?

World.

I. oh! King.
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IXKIDEI.nY.

And I.

Lrcii-ER.

Speak- out. „h
:
World. What charge- dost th<.u p,vtcM

World.

My evVy trouble hath htvn caus'.l hv herA stumbling-block she ever hath been foun.l
^An incubus, a cumb'rer of the ground
idling her life in vain and niistv dreams
Jjnonng all my grand progresshx- schenics-
(And we should find it. if the truth were kn<mn
1 hat she my palace fair hath overthroxvn

)

1 he poor, she boasted, were her special charge
C ommitted to her care and bounty large • '

U't to enrich them (as was sorelv neede.l)
Hath she, in twenty centuries, succeeded '

Uo we not find them ])f>or as at the f^rst'
tarth with her presence hath too long been curst.

IXFIDELITV.

I c-harge her with imposture and with fraud
heigning a Mission which hath come to nought

She. m the Name (^f a pretended (lod
'

Hath with authority both rul'd and taught
\V hat have her arrogated pow'rs achiex ed

'

VVfiero be the promises the weak beliexed'
Judg'd by results - the only solid test -
What were her proud asseverations worth''

She labour'd for her God. His Name confest

'

And to extend His Glorj- did her best.
Where is that Glory ,um> upon the Earth

'

^\here ,s that Sovereign in Whose Xame she spoke"'Uhere is that Power, that Deitv Whose Yoke
'
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She hath imi)()s'(l that God Who hath assail'd
The Powers of E\il, and - ha! hal — hath jail'J/

Lucifer.

Thou hear'st the charj^es these ajjainst thee lay.
What for thyself dost thou pretend to say?

m

ECCI.ESIA-.

If 'gainst Ecclesia only were let Hy
Their arrows, silence only should reply;
But. as in all their rage of Time gone hy
The Lord Who sent me was their covert aim —
To cloud His Glor>-, to blaspheme His Name —
S(j would they now insult Him through mv shame.
And I will speak.

.J

When Xature's realms from Nothing God call'd forth.
VVhen He with life and beauty cloth'd the Earth.
O'er these His Works He plac'd a peerless Queen —
Reasf)n. array 'd in majesty serene,
AnH with the choicest gifts of nature seal'd.
T' le her sov'reignty might fitly wield.
Yei ,i()t for this her realm was she create —
The greater for the less; 'twas made for her.

And she for God. Who will'd to elevate
To Union with Himself that cherish'd one
Made in the Likeness of th' Incarnate Son.
But this celestial Union to attain.
This Crown f^f Everlasting Life to gain.

Inadequate her powers of nature were;
And Faith came down from Heav'n at God's command
To walk with Reason ever hand in hand,
Her powers of nature at God's Feet to place,
To be the medium and dispenser of His Grace.
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But whi'ii poor Reason, on herself depending.
Cra\-inj: for h'mm.-lcdf^c. broke away from Fititli. —

The ties to the Divine which hound her rending
She fell from Heaven to Earth, from Life to Death.

Vet still her sjiirit hunger'd for that (iod
For Whom it was create. She look'd abroad.
And strove to find Him in His Works so fair

But \ainly. Faith, alone, cotild find Him there.

Vainly as streamlet that uphill would run.
Twas He must seek that lost, that helpless one.
Xature no Life Divine could re-infuse,

Xo sins for},Mve, no innocence restcjre.

Xature could not Remorse's chains unloose.
Give peace in life, or hope at Death's dark door.

One la\-, indeed, conceal'd behind its powers -
Idolatry, the snake beneath the flowers -
Who soon laid Reason prostrate at ftiy feet.

In dej^radation utter and complete.

Vet Ciod did not forsake her. For her sin

His Mercy to His Justice made amende,
Re-op'd the Gates of Life, and Faith did send
Once more the erring wand'rer back to win.
In His Own Xame and Power He sent me fc^rth

To preach glad tidings o'er the tnjubled Earth;
To bind again the ties, asunder rent.

Which to His Grace lirk'd Xature - Earth to
Heaven

;

To re-infuse, through hallow'd Sacrament.
The Life Divine, and cancel sins forgiv'n:

Fair Virtue's Howers in Xature's soil which grew,
Scorch'd by the fierce heats, unrefresh'd by dew, —

Harvest for Death to gather and consume -
These to transplant, to graft upon the True
And Living Vine, eternally to bloom.

Such was the Mission to Ecclesia gi\en

;

To preach the Kingdom of the Ci-ucified
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r- Irad the i..,or ami pctiitnit to Hcavui •

.\ot to achiexo them amucnce ancl pride-
.Mi^l less, to aj,r-ran(iize the ^ruJItv World

hencv. then, thc' aeeusations gainst n,e hurlM;-
!
Ihit have my arrogated pcmrrs achicv'd'

vrKRXAi. LiKK to all who have hehev'd
I AR.K.x to all who for their sins have wept •

I KACK unto all who my eomman.ls have kept
• \ tailure is my .Mission in vour eves
Hivause the World yet uneonverted' lies
Because nor threats, nor promises, nor lo\e
Ihe heart of hard Impenitence can move;-
Hf Who hnthron'd me on the loftv hill

^^Z l"Tr'
"'" '"'««'"" K'ave to force the Will

Which He hath left unfetter'd.
But if one ifilliufi ^oiil beneath mv rein
Hath ia.rd the Promises Divine to -ain
Ihen hath my .Missi(,n fail'd. and not till then.

Where is Cod's (ilory nou\ on Earth, ve ask^^
M hat of Hts Interests hath mrw become^

They are ^^\ih F.aith. who hath fulfillVl her task
_
And now returns to her celestial Home-

\. .|h H.-u.u.w;u Rhasox. bound for joys undream VI.
Otit ot all nations, tribes and tongues redeem 'd-And with Repextaxci.;. weefjing o'er the past.

'

\\ hose endless l(,i is with the angels cast.

Lucifer.

Too long have I endur'd thv senseless talk
Down at my feet! Thine instant homage pav'Who from my hand shall rescue thee this dav"'

1 hy God IS nought
: His Promises but mock

'

'

1 hy confidence. Behold thee bv thv foes
Envm.n'd ^- fetter'd. helpless in their hands!
The C ross which is thy doom, see where it stands'

Is this the triumph, glory and repose
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M
The Kitiifdoni which

»-• pn.misM thcv' thi- Kiii,t,'(l(»iii mad I' So sure

was i'\t'r to I'tidiuv

HCCI.KSIA.

My Kiiii^dow is not oj this 'avrhl. .M\\- ivipi
On luirth. of cht'(|U(.T'(l triumph, strife and

,Was hut the shadow of that Reij,m Immortal
)am

To which the Cross that waits
The hea\ens and earth shall

j

me is the- ])ortaI.

Hnt of His Promise not

)ass as vajiour ])ale

one jot shall fail.

LrciFKK (/(' Reason and Kcpcutan

Ye who in vain stand hy her, at my feet
Redeem yoursehes hy worship; life is sweet.

(•('.,

Reason and RnrMiXT ANCK

Thus saith the Lord.

He that loveth his life

Shall lose it;

A mi he that hateth his life

For My Sake
Shall save it unto Life Eternal.

Lrcii'ER.

Attendants all, my Foe to crucify

\Vho IS now readv?

I.MI'EXITEXCE.

I, oh! Kiny.

World.

And I.

Lucifer.

Tis well. These two upon one Cross shall die.

n
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HiTc is a third.

()Iii\ my words.

I.MI'K.MTKNCK.

I.rciKKK.

It shall not idle lie.

Chori's ok Ancei.s.

\o\v k-ad they unto death the Faithful One.
Her work is finish 'd and her race is run.
Lnto the Cross her linihs so fair and frail
Impenitence with ruthless hand d(nh nail.
Th" uplifted jjibbet blots the darken'd air' —
Be fimi. Repentance: blench not. Reason fair.

^ e two upon one Cross Ecclesia's doom must share!

luci.EsiA (uplifted on the Cross.)

Hail, Holy Cross Divine I

Salvation' nallow'd Sij,ni,

Signal of Victor^-, all hail to thee!
Staff of my pilgrim feet.

In last embrace we meet.
Ere. like Ecclesia. thou transform'd shalt be.

In the long ages past.

When Pers&cution cast
His darkling shade my tearful path upon.

Radiant and bright thy form
Rose o'er the deathful storm.

Lit me to glory and my Earthly Throne.

Now. in this hour of woe —
Hell's last despairing throw —

This destin'd hour which lays me with the dead.
Herald again art thou —
Darksome and dreadful now,

With tortures laden, and with life-blood red
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Father i>f Hfav'n aliovr!
vSpirit of Lijrht and I.ovi'

\V..r<l UncTi'atf! Ktcmal Thivt- in One'
Amid these hitter woes
My pilj,'riniaK»-' which close,

I cast myself Thy sheer compassion on.

Xot in myself I trust -

Profitless child of dust!
Hut in Thy Mercies endless, undeserx'd.

What in Thy Sij,'ht Dixine
Were work or pain of mine!

Thouj,'h from Thy perfect way I ne'er have s\ve-\ 'd.

Thy statutes I have kept;
O'er sin in sorrow wept;

And Thy Great Xame proclaim'd from shore to shore.
Of Faith's all-sacred Trust
Xo tittle have I lost.

Hut home Thy Witness the proud World hefore.

Xow that to Thee I come,
Xow as I near m\- Home —

That hlissful Home prepar'd me !)y my Lord -
This san^'uine close is meet
My Baptism to complete

In Thy Oreat Xame, oh Trinity ador'd!
When, 'neath Thy care Patemal,
Faith, at Thy word Supernal,

Fled from her foes, with Judah hand in hand.
To the Red Sea we came.
And in Jehovah's Xame

Pass'd through the waters to our Promis'd Land.

When, as the Ages whirl'd.
To league her with the World

Mme ad\ ersary, Judah did not shame.
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Th' Ivtt'Hial Son of (iod

nai)tizi'(I rm- in His lilood.
.\u.l sent nil- forth to C'on(|iK-r in His Xanu'

•Vow. sij,'n'(l and stal'd \,y Thi'f,
Third of the Mvstic Thrtr,

Spirit of Truth Whoso ft-niplf I ha\r l.ivn.

Rejected aiul despised,

In mine owti blood Baptized.
I pass away - to rei^n in Heaven a Ouei-n!

Oh: Precious Stream adored
On Calvary otitfjouredl

The mystic depths of that prophetic sea.
The floods which close my race.
From thee recei\-e their j^race

Alike look forward or look l>ack to Thee.

CHORt_-S OF AxdKI.S.

Alas! alas! In suff"rings long foretold
l-\uth. Reason and Repentance we behold!
Thi« Reign (;f .Mercy to an end draws near.
And Judgment hurries on I

-

Matt 24
-A] IOC. ft.

Oh Dav of fear!
Sign alter sign speaks His approach 'begun —

.Heralds His swift advance! As darkness dread
Hath long the spiritual skies o'erspread.

So. now, is darken 'd the material sun!
Deserta cjuakes from shore to utmost shore,

>Iountain and hill in wild confusion hurlVl,
While Ocean answers with stujK'ndous roar'
With furious blasts the mighty thunders blend!
haiK fire and blood in mingled shower descend!
Well may thy heart's blood freeze, thouguillv Word!
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Im ii>i:i.n^
.

A these. .Irc-a.l portcits;- ;)..th thy faint heart ail'
»^-rcn.hn^'c.arlh.thosc.a-strc.mc„,|Mns,M:u-

Have, these, not sprea.l -Icstriution ..ft holon.'-
An.l .lost thuu tre.n,l.le. now? (1., t,.! I sen, thr.

///<• darknui s,n,' X.. dun.i „l,scure-s his ravs-
. 1

he. spreading' scria doth incrust his LK-uc
' '

•As chancM unto the. orl> which lonj, hathhi.nu. the.r

KiTi.icsiA [jrom the Cro.ss.)

Tre-mhle-. oh hau^duv World'
JudK'nHnt, with lla^ unfurrd

And two-e.dj.Vl sword. is standing at thv door'
hl)fnt IS thy day of trial'

/''•.me- is the wrathful phial!
1
JKit darken -d sun on thee- shall shine no more!

(Juake for thy jjcjinj^ hence,
Harden'd Imi)enitence'

Thy cord is loosVl - thy cistern-wheel is broken'
As to the World, to thee.
Thrice hath the Deit^-

Of threaten -d wr,es and promis'd j^uerdon sj.oken.

RuleT of Heaven and Karth.
He, from Creation's birth

Spake through His Works so fair, so wonde.rful-
bpake throuj,'h the rending sj^here-

M.- , .

•^^''''''' *^^"'"«h the \„ice all-clear

"

Ut Conscience, deep implanted in each soul!

So spake th" Eternal Son --

Xot through His Law alone
Or lii,s mspir'd of prophet and of seer:

With words of life and grace
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Iff s|);iki' yv Fact' ti) fatf
Spiiki- truni His FlId.Hl-stainM Cross. Vr wouM imt

hiar.

So hath thi- Spirit Divitu-

Throujih thi'Sf poor lips of mini'
I'all'd to ri'pt'iitatici', faith and huml)lc' fi-ai

,

Wani'd Vf, Ixtth day and ni^'ht,

To work whili' yv had li^ht.

And (K'c the coming' Doom. Vo would not hear.

Now. your probation o'er.

.Mercy hath dos'.; the door -

That .Mercy Who so lon^ with you hath striven.
All is for ever lost.

Against the Holy (ihost

Who siII netIt, he shall mi'cr he forgiven!

LrciKER (aside.)

The End draws near - the sands are well-nijjh run.
Behold the ylazinj,' eye, the black'nins lip'

Vet hut a span, and these elude my j^rip.

Shall He have martyi-s. and shall I have none?
- Impenitence, my ever trusty tool.

Thy work is finish'd and thy cup is full.

Thou, my adherent fimi in woe or weal,
Shalt with thy blood thy testimony seal. —
Where be thy thanks' Aha! What say'st thou? Come'

/ fyromis'd thee a Crirwn^ 'Twas even sc:
A special crown ~ the crown of martyrdom:
Xone jjreater could the Nazarene bestow. - -

My satellites, that empty Cross prepare:
Thus shall Impenitence his witness bear.

{Demons fasten Impenitence to third Cross.
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("iiouis or Anhki.s.

lilpI'V lost out' |)(.st thou thtis 1

fill

To fiixl ill Death th
Thf viT\- Cross which

• wa^'fs of thv Sin!

K'^riii

A laildiT Iiy \vh

now thy 1.Io(m| doth st, nil

Faith :(n(l R
osf roiinds of w Of ami |iaiii

flK'ntami scalf thf holy hcij,'hl

.Must

< 'f diathlfss j^'lory, ot immortal hliss
It accdfratr thy .lowtiward lhj,'ht,

Alas f

\n(l lav h'-f ill the hottonilcss al
M- thi

ii>\ss:

l-iU'V litihh.

I\ KIDKI.ITV

Mt-rr coiiu-th Judah. kisiuvly aixl 1,

Her tValty at

How! Art th<

Such

iti-

our so\ roi^n's fci-t to jiay

»u wfcpiu^ri WhfivforV so,
sorrow ill htromcs this j,'lorious d;

I

I'o Jiidah.

pray?

He-hold the VVorM : With him thN self

IV

prostrate.

'Tis h.

JlDAH.

pe deferr'd that niaketh sick niv h
1 (leem'd Jehovah's promises d

cart.

And look'd for their fulfil

I vine.

HesjH'uks the End of all thin;,'s (i

And no Messiah doth on Earth

ment
; yet each sij^jn

;,'s drawing near.

fJpear
Leave me alone, whoe'er. u.^luite'er tho-i art
Leave me alone; 'tis all the i)oon I

Sick unto death
crave.

m.„, . ^^ y "nly rest the graxe -
What further portion in the World ha\e I?

Xo; it hath been f«)r 1

Back to the Holv Land
ng my only hope
my way to grope.

But
f)ti its blest soil to lay me down and d
woe IS me! Forlorn, and wcli-nigh blmd.

20
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The Way I've miss'd. and fc-ar shall never find
^et will I search, whatever niav betide.
Till dn.ps my cori)se upon the c.ld wayside.
Ihe (.od ,,f Israel deign to l)e my (iuide!

IXFIDEI.ITV.

Fear not. oh! Jiidah. nor thy fate bemoan.
Thy hope its recompense this dav doth win

Messiah is already on his Throne;
His Reijrn all-glorious doth on Earth i)egin

Behold h.m. crown 'd with majesty and splendour!
Behold him

! All Deserta owns his swav.
Here, at his feet, thy just allegiance tender

Here, at his feet, thy faithful homage pay.

JudAh.

What say -St thou f Have I. then, my hopes attain'd ^

Have the rent heavens at length the Just One rain'd:-

u't u '
''""''-' ^^" J^'^^h ^h^" deliver —

Who shall dominion, peace and glorv give her'
Oh

!
wherefore did He thus mv reign delay

Till Xature's self hath reach'd its closing day'
Till portents on the earth, the sea, the sky
Tell that the Day of Doom draws swiftlv nigh'
That Kingdom which the prophets did foretell.
Hath it, then, but a moment to e"xist'

Oh God! how are Thy Ways unsearchable! -

^ et be Messiah's Feet by Judah kiss'd.
I Wi'l approach His Throne.

Infidelity.

„,, ^ , , , , .

Come, then, ad\-ance.
What holds thee back' Wherefore that awe-struck

glance.'
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JUDAH.

^^hat mij,'hty Forms are these whieh bar niv palhr
1 hey u-nul<l repel tiie. with jJorteiUous fnnvnOh (,c,d .,f Israel! on Thy chiM look d.mn'

Ate these the messenj-crs of grace or wrath'
Alone are they, austere, unarm VI and hoar.
U-t armies quail their eagle-glance before'
Heaven s flood-gates close at their august comma >iAnd wonders s{)eak their power in ev'rv land' -
1 know ye now. oh messengers of Truth
Lnheeded Teachers of m>- wavward vou'th
By Mercy sent to guide mv wilder'd wav'
Lead on; I follow. Speak; I will obev.'
Fast fleets the Earth; Death's hand ison mv brow
Jehovah s Prophets be my anchor now!

But whither ,K)int they.' To a woeful scene -~
1') (Jne suspended on a Cross, between
Two malefactors! Just, avenging Heaven!
is not that Scene upon my mem'rv graven' --
Is this Jerusalem ? Do I now stand
On Israel's her age, the Holv Land'
Have I. while hopelessly I thought to roam.
All sudden found my country and mv home'
Where are thy landmarks, holv Palestine?
VV here is thy Temple glorious and divine

'

The splendours proud which to thv fame gaxe birth -
Jerusalem, the Glory of the Earths
O'er each and all Destmction's billows toss-
•Nought now surviveth save that Blood-stain 'd Cross!

{Prostrates herself and embraces the

Thou still uplifted when all else hath died
Divine I know Thee now. oh Crucified

'

Mercy hath brought me here, this hour forlorn
Beneath Thy Shadow for mv sin to mourn "

( 'ross. Z< th ,2 ,0.
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Apoc. ifi.

That Blood which by my impious hand was shed
Hath rested hmg in Jud}j;ment on my hearl

;

Here, at Thy Feet, as penitent I how.
Oh I let It fall in Pardon on me now!

ECCLKSIA.

Thus s,;iih the Lord to Judah -
" For a small moment have I forsaken thee,
" Hut with eiierlasting kindness

" Will I gather thee."

Chorus ok Axgels.

Oh day (jf triumjih, juliilee and bliss!

Judah, all-penitent, the Cross doth kiss!

Her amis around it k)vingly she twines.
And thus her soul into her Maker's Hand resigns'

Ecn.EsiA.

In paee, in idipsitm, dormiam et requiescam!

Chorus ok Axgels.

Fleets from Ecclesia's lips her latest breath.
Like the Blest Spouse, she bows her head in Death.

•

Xow the kmg-suffering reign of Mercy ends.
And Justice stem to Judge the World descends.
Ev'n while we speak. It strikes him to the ground.
Smitten from head to foot with noisome wound!

LUCIKER.

Oh! World, thy foe at length hath breath'd her last.

In this proud moment art thou thus downcast?
Wounded from head to foot? What dost thou say?
'Tis but the Purple of that Royalty
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Which waits "thee now. Bring forth thy jewels rare;
Xow is the time thy choicest gems to wear.

World.

Oh! King- - to do thee pleasure — Si)are. oh! s{)ar<'!

I feel a faintness, and at heart I'm sick.

Llxiker.

What (lost thou say? Unlock thy casket —quick!

(U'orli unlocks hi:; aiskct.

World.

What do I see! Where are my treasures H(nvn?
Xo hand hath touch'd the casket, save mine own.
-My beauteous pearls, the prime of orient clime.
Where are they gone? Here there is nought but lime!
Here, where my glorious diamonds lay enshrin'd
Xought save a little charcoal do I find

!

My rubies, sapphires, emeralds, where are they?
Who hath replac'd them with those grains of clay?

Infidelity.

F(jol! While within thy casket yet they lay.

What were the baubles pledg'd against thy soul ?

What were thy diamonds but a little coal ?

What were thy rubies but a little clay?
What were thine em'ralds? What thy sapphires blue'
Clay were they all, their varied cokjurs due
But to a varied tinting. Thou didst tread
Beneath thy ver\' feet the parent bed
Which gave their substance to those shining gems

'

Sparkling so lately in thy diadems.
Doth it astound thee that they now obey
The Will which form'd them, and return — to clav?
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'I I

WoRi.n.

I)..st thou hdicvc? Why. thfii, (ii.lst th.m <lissoniI,l..
Woe! woe! On evVy side I am un.l.mf!

IXFIUEI.ITV.

^

Didst nt'\er hear 'twas said of old !)\- (),k> ^

" I he dci'ils. also. Jo believe -- ami tremble ">
Twas sport to fool thee; choicest six.rt to sc
Ihee deaf to Cirx], hut crethilous of nie;
To see thee deem all mvsteries explain\i
When hut to label them we had attain'd

:

To lead thee on God's Beinjj to deny.
Whose ev'ry work j^ave to mv words the lie-
To tell thee that the Penal Fires which seethe
Beneath thy feet were hut a dream, a mvth —
i^ach Klanng cnitlet mocking thee the while
Their tell-tale Hames pow'iless mv sport to si)oil'
Ha! ha! wiseWorkl! Ha! ha!

World.

Think'st thou I cannot now repent, a-.d lix-.-?

In'fidei.itv.

Who shall the spirit of repentance j,n\e?
" Spent is thy day of trial;
' Prone is the wrathful phial;

" R. lence hath fled, and Mercv clos'd the door "

- Despair r Ay, ay; despair for exermore!

World.
Woe. yje is me! I stand on Judgment's hrink!
1 hum! — I thirst! - Give me, give me to drink!

Drink from this cup.

Infidelity.
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World.

Tis Blood!

In I-IDKI.ITV

And dost then sin ink!

^^'atcl

WOR M).

Av

IXFIDEMTV.

Ki\<.' him water clear and cool!
Lift up thine e\es. thou hoary-headed fool'

Behoin the tlo\vin}>[ stream, the spring, the ])ool
The spreadinjr lake, the ocean's mi.yhtv flood!

Bl.o nloodOmnipotence hath chang'd them ail t(

Chori's of Anchii.s.

Thott art rit^htcons. oh! Lord,
Who art. Who u\ist. and Who shall he,

/^ccaitsc Thoii hast jiidficd thus.
For thry have shed the h'lood of saints and prophets.

Ar.

.-1 ud thou hast

F'or they are worthy.

^iven them Mood to drink:

World.

Oh! for one breath of air!

Inf] DELITY

Thou 'It cry in vam.

;un.
The winds are Ixjund; they cannot break their ch

LrciFER.

Come on, brave World! Take thou and drain thecu}).
Let jjleasure flow; a song will cheer thee up.
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This he- thy i)k-<ljrc' •• With Phito soon to sup.-

Truth found at last: Truth found at last!

"''^''

World, wf await thy sin^Mnj,'!

(irovt-llinjr, ha' In the dust downcast?
Lil)iTty's chain doth it hold thee fast?
Sinj,' us a son},' of the (Hf)rious Past,

Mirth to our nujitials hrin},nn},'!

How! Art silent' Hast never a word
The Present to welcome, the Past to record'
I his Day auspicious and lonj,Mlesired,
Wins it never a strain from thy muse inspired''
Ha\e thy im,,)erties vanished and none to spare -
1 hy rubies, thy sapphires, thv diamonds rarJ

'

The Enjjine that laid all delusions hare.
Hath it melted away into thinnest of air.

Till nothing; remains
But its chains?

Betra\"d. defeated, stricken and dumb.
Art thou to ashes and sackcloth come?

Crouch, then, before us!
Of Progress and Liberty sing will I.

My Queen, my Pontiff, your cups fill high.
And loud l)e your chorus! —

Apr,,-

Chorus of Axgels.

Habylon the ^reat is fallen, is fallen.
A nd is become the habitation of devils.
A nd the hold of^ ci'ery foul spirit.

And the cage of mery unclean bird!

Li'ciFER, In-fioemty. Idolatry (singing.)

Truth found at last ! Truth found at last

!

To Progress so brave we owe it —
Progress, upspringing from germ and root.
1 rogress. dexeloping blossom and fruit
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Pn)},Mvss from Infancy foclilc and frail.

Progress to Manhood mij,'hty and haU'.
Pro},'rfss. whosf motto is " Onward still!"

Wa\ ill},' lu'r thi^ on thi' crest of the hill,

Pro},'ress doth shew it;

Proj,n-ess from blossom and fruit so .i,'ay

To witherinj,' branch and foul decay.
Projrivss from Manhood mij,'hty and hale
To .V^L' diseas'd, decrepit and frail.

Pro}j[ress. whose motto is " Onward still
!'"

Crumbling: to dust at the foot of the hill.

Pro}i;ress doth know it!

Mi

Truth found at last! Truth found at last!

Nature explor'd doth shew it.

Of Earth and her floorin},'s we did en(juiiv;
She answer'd with rumblin},'s of brimstone and
We ask'd the Body; it gave rei)ly

By mould 'ring to ashes beneath our eye.
We (question 'd Spirit: it flitted away
Into worlds unknown, nor a word could say.
Told not the crucil)le, day by day,
That Heaven was Ixirter'd for coal and clay?
But were these heliev'd? Xot they; not they.

World, thou dost know it!

tire.

Truth found at last! Truth found at last!

Safe are we now to shew it

That the Tree of Knowledge -of Knowledge /''<ir/7?</,/r«

Bears fruits of Death 'neath its foliage hidden;
That whoso crav'd the Elixir True
From tht-Tree of Faith should have sipi)'d the dew;
That to Dissolution doth Nature race;
That Eternal Life is the Gift of Grace.
Ha! ha! 'Tis Truth with familiar face-

But the World too i.ate doth know it!
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CHf>KlS OF AXC.KI.S.

IM,m].1: The- sun. u;dl-nii,rh i,K.rusU.,i ,,Vr.
In autui l.nKhtness Maxes forth ..ncv mon- -A ilaminij kI'tv round Kcdfsia's head'
.\ partMiK tril.ute to Hcck-sia Dead!
Ohd.Hmrd Descrta! Wvcr vet before
Hath thus Day's Hy^^^

J>hn\c I d as parehnient ,n that furnaee-l.reath
I he orb uhieh was thy Hfe is now thy death!

WORI.P.

Oh welcome hK'ht! A.i,^ain the sun doth rise'
All ,s not lost. Ecelesia's words were Hes

'

I imeism.t ended .Hope is not vet dead '

.\jja,n ni splendour and in power to tread
Ihe harth may still be muK

JXFIDKI.ITV.

r
, , ,

And dost thou dream
Inexorable Justice hath relented'

1 hat sudden Harne 'tis but a fitful gloamA spectacle the stars have oft presented.'
A,,,.. !

'^"'1' <l"ickl>- and to lastin- darkness tum

Tu\i- ?''^ ''''^"'^ '"''^'-'^^'^ '^"^h power to hunt
That Larth nor thou shall one for (.ther moum.

I^rClKER. LxFw.KMTV. ioOLATRV (sitli^iu^.)

Doom draweth ni-h! All things must die'
Nil up your blood-cups! Wave them on high'
I h(cbu.s withdrawing our sport cannot spoil

'

He kmdles a fiambeau will last us a while
tity. and forest, and all therein
The conflagration so bra\e begin

'

See how it riseth, the smoke of their burning'
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t'HORl'S OK A\(;ki.s.

First Choir.

Sik'ncv of Drath
Kfik'tis o'er Doserta tt-nantk'ss and lotu-:
N'o flutfrinjr sijrh. no faintest, feeblest moan,

Xo whisper'd breath
Breaks on the awful stillness!

The World's unnumber'd voices all are mute -
The \()iee of trumpet and the voice of lute.
The \()ice of lo\e caressing and caressed.
Shout of opi)ressor. wailinjj of oppressed!
The scream of birrl. the yell of rav'ning beast.
Throughout Earth's l^lasteci regic^ns all have ceas'd!
The crashmg cataract, the draf'ning roar
Of furious tides are hush'd for evermore!
Ri\er. and stream, and brook have ceas'd to flow.
Xature inanimate in Death lies low;
And Echo, voiceless to her voiceless woe.

Sleeps 'mid the ghastly chillness!

Second Choir.

Dampness of Death
Enshrouds Deserta and her sunless sky!
Pestilent \apours. flitting ghost-like by

In deadly wreath.
Brood o'er the desolation

!

Throughout the firmament the poison'd air
Its noiseless record of the past doth bear —
()'er Death's domain a deathly canopy
Charg'd with the odours of mortality!
The darkling waters of the boundless decj),
Sullen and motionless, have sunk to sleep,

'
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Tlu-ir Mack bituminous di-pths as molten K-ad
Knshrininj,' (inny multitiKk's of diad!
Thf lakes, liko that which slept (l(.morrah o\t.
"^end not a ripple to the h.nely shori'
In melancholy cadence to deplore

The Midnight (»f Creation!

First C'uoik.

Blackness of Death
O'erspreads Deserta's hosom seam'd and scarr'd'
FN>rests and fruitful lands, all scathM and charr'd

Fire-lloods beneath,
A namek'ss waste are lyinj^'!

N'')r branch, nor root, nor lec-minjr s(,il are there;
IVimeval rocks, alone, lie scorch 'd and bare.
Karth's countless cities, who their dust shall find'
Then- deep foundations, b\- the flame calcin'd
Nor trace nor record shew! Each mountain-chain,
botty and vast, is levell'd : from the main

SI

The isles ha\e lied in te rror and disniav

nv
Pled from this bitter and this wrathful' D,
A Day of ruin and of venj^'eance dire.
When Justice conies to Jud^'e the World by Fii

ci},'n lonK-suffring doth expire,
When Merc\- s R

Wrath to Despair rejjlyinj,'

Skco.M) Choir

Oh blijrhted Earth!
Thou, thy fair beauty wither'd and destrov'd,
A blot would 'st be on the chaotic void

Which jravc thee l)irth!

Anj^cls are o'er thee weepinj^ -

W\x'pinj,' for thee, and for the lix-in^ stream
Which o'er thy breast hath pass'd, like trf)ubled

dream.
And still must f^ow, though lost to Heaven and thee

il
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Uouixl tlu' vast C'irdf of Ktfrnity!
Appalling' witm-ss art thnu .,f the iritiii'

Which staiii'd the airn-nt of (h'pa- ,| Time.
Whiih human hfi- rntwiti'd with woo and pain.
And o'tT the ri-ahn of Love bade judj^'nu-nt n-ij^Mi:

Insirih'd upon thy Losorn. si-as, and sky
Is the driad St-ntrncc • \v shall suivly dii-'"
Thoi; t<. its doom with ashi-s dost reply,

Sin's hitter harvest reapinj^I

First Choir.

Stricken thou art
Not f(.r thyself, hut for the crimes accurst
Of those who on thy teeminj.,' breast were nurst.

Thy j,'uiltless jjart,

I.ike theirs, in Death hat; > nde<i.
Vet ended not. Oh Karth! for them, for thee
There stretcheth out the lonj,' Ivteniity,
And at its thresh(.ld stands, with aspect dread.
The Jud^nnent of the Living and the Dead!
Thy bosom all forlorn and desolate
A Scene unparallell'd doth now await.
When ev'ry tribe and nati(m must ajjpear
Its everlasting destiny to hear!
Soon shall that Scene its bliss and horror blend:
Soon shall thy leaden skies asunder rend

:

Soon shall the Just One from His Throne descend
E'en as He once ascended I

Second Choir.

Lol While we sing.
The heavy curtain, heaving to and fro
Like surging main, jjortentous sign doth shew,

Deep muttering
As of ten thousand thunders

Distant at fust, now near, now nearer draw.
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^;'Ili^KcVn aiiKd hearts with nanickss awi'
A..\v,,^.rI)t.siTta with convulsivi. roar
nn.y hurst tn.,„ ,,.,lr to ,,,.1,.. fn.n, sh..rf to sho.v.
\ h,k. thnn.j^h the ,v,„li„j. skios a Mij^htv KonnAlorcau till than tho lrou„ ,,f nii-Ini^ht storm
\i't ..vduT than the <laun of primal .lav
harthuanl .loth dvtiw his swift majc-stic wav-
Nis pivsmcr -iR-a.l oVrsha.lows sc-a ati.l lan.l'
•^ In.mp hi- ht-aivth in his shining han.l
A<»\v ..n Dfsma's ,.osom rjoth he stand.

Hi-rald of coming' wrmdi-rsl

C'HoRis. Archaxc.ki..

Ai<iha\(;ei. (sounding the Trumpet.)

\risc. yc Dead, ,/;;,/ ,,,„„. /,, J ,td^„ic,it!

C'hokis.

Arisf. vf Dead'
rh' ini>\ itahk' Day at lonK'th ht-hold
By i^n.phc-ts and l,y Lips Divine f.,ret..ld'

Oh I Summons dread.
Depths of Creation shaking!

At thy sui)reme, omnifxitent connnand,
hrom ev'r\- ocean-waste, from evVv stran.lA darks(;me \'apour slowlr doth exhale
Shroudinjr Deserta "neath its murkv veil
Denser and darker ^rr„ws that fearful Haze
W hile, through its hlack'nin^r depths, pure spark', w

rays ' '^

Of silv'ry whiteness shoot in dazzling streams'
Broader and hriRhter wax those radiant gleams.
Like silver threads through some black tissue twin'dHope s gladd'ning promise by Despair confin'd
Rest blent with sufT'rinir. hfe with death comhin'd.

Sunshme through storm-clouds breaking!

.n">
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First Choir.

Behold ix^iiin !

Those brilliant streams, approachinj^ ray to ray.

From the dark haze in horror shrink away
As joy from pain,

As truth fnjm falsehood flyinj^!

Now in one mi«>fhty cloud than sun more hright
The ])early radiance drifteth to the Rij,'ht:

Its wreaths concentrating^ on Earth repose.

And a new wonder to our eyes disclose,

As slowly into four fair forms they mould -

Forms we have seen and khown and k)v'd of old!

White as the scul])tur'd marble, lo! they lie.

Folded each shadowy hand, and clos'd each eye.
Feature and form all jjerfect and all fair.

Vet thin, ethereal as the summer air!

Lifeless and motionless behold them there

In expectation lying!

Second Choir.

Around, ak)ft

The far. faint tones of mingled voices wake.
And strangely on that awful stillness l)reak.

Now dreamy soft,

Xow in clear accents ringing!

Xow o'er that slumb'ring group the solemn chant
Bursts forth in strains triumphal, jubilant!
Oh happy souls! Let joy your songs inspire!

Jewels anneal'd in Purgatorial fire.

That purifying flame is quench'' to-day.

And hope and triumph light y( u on ^-our way.
Oh happy souls! At length your Cn. .1 is won.
Your everlasting Reign at length begun!
The promis'd Throne awaits you in the skies

A bright Eternity before you lies!
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I^"U., I I y nr i-,yt\,l iKilldujahs rise-.

<)t Gioa's athfiit sinj^nni^r;

First I'hoir.

The harmoiiv
In sud.ic.n and niysU>rious'hush ,l,.th .lirW hil." nt the- four uhito Sha.i.ms there which he

Behold we three

'vu ,-

^tran^e transformation sheuini,^:
he ghostly vapours fleshly suhstanee take

. .\n(l hone and sinew into life awake-
Health's blushing hues each graceful Inr.l, illume
;\nd h,, and cheek in brightest rose-tints bloom'
1
he op nuig lids the glorious eves reveal

Heamnig with joy the Blest alone can feel
•

1 he folded hands are claspM in ecstasv
As each, uprising, humbly benris the knee-
-And forth, once more, from each enraptur'd s..ulHymns of eternal adoration roll
And Heav'n and Karth Creation''s Lord extol

Ltemal Life bustowing!

Second Choir.

Oh glcjrious sight I

Oh blossoms of the Resurrection Mom'
Say, could Omnipotence Itself, adom

With gifts more bright
Those bodies re-created

"-

Limbs of which pain and weakness mock'rv madeAre now m giant powV and strength arravVl
U>t lo! endued with lightning Subtletv '

tan pierce all barrier, as with lightning rav'
«. loth d m divine, resplendent Clarity
Bright as the sun whose beams hax-J pass'd awavThose radiant forms than thought more Agile areAnd e en as thought can fleet from star to star'

M]

J-

.M
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Dc'ith hath no more dominicjn over you.
Ktemal years shall hut your strength renew,
Bath'd in delights unchangeable and tme.

With rapture still unsated!

First Choir.

In hea\y waves
The darkling Vapour to the Left doth fall,

Fetid, and loathsome, like some hideous pall

With damp of graves
And deathly odours reeking!

Now, on the blasted Earth those clouds immense
Into three ghastly spectral Forms condense —
Forms in whose shadowy outline trac'd may be
The World, Impenitence, Apostasy!
All-motionless those livid spectres lie.

Each rigid limb (jutstretch'd, and clos'd each eye.
Features distorted, as by torture wrenched.
Brows darkly knit, and phantom-fingers clenched
Tell of those forms for evermore the prey
Of gnawing pain and deathly agony —
Tell what the voice from those pale lips shall be.

In end1"ss anguish shrieking!

Archangel.

" Arise, ye Dead, ayid come to Judgment!"

Chorus of Angels.

Arise, ye Dead!
Again that awful summons sternly peals,
And at its \oice the Earth in terror reels.

Each rocky bed
In fierce convulsions rending!

Now in the midst bursts forth a fier>' rivgr,
Parting the Blest and the Accurst for ever,'
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From cnit whose depths the agonizing' cries
Of hate, and terror, and despair arise -
Cries of lost souls by demon-scourges driven
Into those con)ses. there to Hnd their Heaven'
\\ith quiv'nng shock each corpse uprises there-
Hell s hghtnmgs from their straining eveballs glare

,

U hile shrieks of hojK'less anguish rend the air
From their pale lips ascending!

First Choir.

In pleasures nurst.
Oh putrid Vapours of the loathsome Tomb!
Behold your awful, your eternal doom —

To souls accurst
Restor'd, yet Dead for Ever!

To you no Wonder of Creative Power
Restores Humanity in this dread hour.
The flesh, the bones become of Death the prey
Unto no life-renew'd spring forth this day.
Xo sense of Nature's pristine strength mav be
Some poor support in this your agony.
Dead and dissolvd — a hateful, helpless mass
Of fetid vapour, of corrupted gas.
Still with a ghastly human shape impressed ~
Behold the bodies ye in life caressed

!

Nor shall the lapse of ages unexpressed
From this dark doom deliver!

Second Choir.

Oh dreamers wild,
Who. while the Future still outstretch 'd before ye,
Scoff'd at the vision of Celestial glory

That on you smiled.
Still to repentance wooing!

That fate elected, by your choice resolved —
In Nature's mighty arms to be dissolved,
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.Matter's Prinunal Form with All to share- -
Yv have your wish. That Primal Form vc- hear.
One step heyond, behold Annihilation,
Whieh ne'er shall claim one atom of Creation.
That Primal Form is granted you; hut how!
The Curse of the Etemal stanr,)s it now:
And of each pain which human nerve can thrill
Those p'hantom-shapes resent the anj,nnsh still.

Justice hath on you its relentless till.

With vengeful hreath jjursuing!

AkCHAXCKf,.

A,..K ,

" I^t'hold. Hi- Cometh in the ilonds of Heaven
" And ezrry eye shall see Him.
" And they, also, leho pierced Him!

" And all kindreds of the Earth
" Shall leail hecanse of Him!"

Chorcs of Axc.eks.

Hark! the thunder's awful roar
Echo wakes from shore to shore!
vSee the leaden tinnament
By terrific lightnings rent

!

Through the clouds, asunder torn.
By angelic princes Ixjrne.

Lo! the Cross comes forth in might.
Than a thousand suns more hright

!

Follow white- wing'd Seraph hands.
Golden harps within hands;
Thrones and Principalities

Fill the air with songs of praise

Songs of Glory to the Lamh.
GIon>' to the Great I A.m.
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dominations. \'irtuc's. Powt-rs
Slivw His Way with l.righti'st flowers.

While the Archan^a'lic Sf\c-n.
Back from Karth their faces turtiin-,
Hinjr aloft from censers l)urninj;

Incense to the Kinjr of Heaven!

Won! Incarnate! Gorl and .\hin!
Lo! He comes His floor to fan,
C(TOes to put. with Justice meet.
All things underneath His r-\"et.

See His W-nerahle Brow

^
U ith the Triune Glory crown 'd !

E\-'ry Wound resjjlendent now.
Sheds refuljrence all around.

By His Side, in jjomp serene
Cometh ^hlry. [)eauteous Oueen-
Cometh One in White Arra\-
As a Bride on bridal day.

At His Feet an instant bcnved.
Benediction ask'd. bestowed.
Swifter than the lij^^ht she flies

Where the slunib'ring figure lies.

Body pure by soul resumed.
Ope the eyes, with life relumed.
Stands Ecclesia. spotless, bright.
Crown 'd with glory, rob'd in light!

325

Matt

Lo\ely Virtues, grave and gav.
Guardians of her earthly way.
Blest companions of her bliss
Greet her with a holy kiss. —
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Kin^' of dreadful Majesty

!

It is Thine to Judj,a", this day;
Thine the Sentenee that must deal
landless woe or endless weal.

On that vSacred Hill whereon
Stood Thy Cross, now stands Thy Throne.
Life's lonjj; record outspread lies

'Xeath that Mount of Sacrifice.

They who sli-jhted. moek'd. denied Thee.
They who seourj,''(l and crucified Thee.
Xaked, tremhlinj;;. must ap})ear
At Thy Bar their doon: to hear.

Xone may now for ji;race imi)lore Thee.
Open'd are the Books before thee,
Thouijht, and word, and secret sin
All by Truth inscrib'd therein ~

ThouK'ht. word, and deed, and duties left undone
In ev'ry land and clime beneath the sun.
From east unto the west, from south to north;

On mcjuntain, vale or desert, isle or sea.
In childhood, youth or age, by bond or free!
Thought, word and deed — the burden vast brought

forth

By ev'ry teeming hour!
Thought, word and deed -- e'en to the smallest thorn
The Tree of Evil through all Time hath borne
Since Penance at the Gates of Eden wept

;

Through unrememuer'd ages, ere the Flood.
Dire messenger of wrath, the Earth o'erswept

;

Through centuries of savage strifes, and blood.
And murd'rous rites of dark Idolatry

;

Through the long years of Roma's stately reign
And Grecia's glory; through the brighter day
When Faith bore empire o'er a wide domain,
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"'I't rcignM amidst tht- thorns: dark ages thna.-h -
AjTfs ot doubt and discord and docay.
A«cs of unheliof and anarchy.

When thicker still the thorns <',f Hxil i,re\v
Throuj^h ages of corruption, oh how d'ire'

Tv/'.^,
^ n™ -^ *" ''''''^^ ^^'' ^'''^'^ ^^hit-h McrcN- she,]

Uhile Patience hack to Heav'n in horror liedAnd Justice came to Judge the World l.v fire'
Apj,alling Reconl. where gainst ev'rv nanie
Xongeance Divine hath filed its righteous claim'

liefore thy testimony who shall stand'
Y't lo! each page of darkness and of woe
Doth here and there a streak of crimson shew
Uhere criPH- and error, on that Reconl placed"
Have by the Precious Blood been all effaced
Ihe happy souls so ransoniVl and so bk-st
Hark! by our Sov'reign they be now addresse.l

lunimg. with Look benign, to His Right Hand ^

Unvk-! icj) Kinc

Come, yc blessed of my Fa'hcr! w.^n -.

Possess the Kingdom {prepared
For yon

From the foundation of the leorld.

Chori-s of the Redeemed.

Oh! darksom.e Death, where is thv sting .-

Oh! Grave, where is thv victorv-
Where now the Cross which once we l)ore'
Tis chang'd — a C.vowx for evermore!
Upon th' eternal shore we stand
Accepted, at the King's Right Hand
Redeem'd --oh! Saviour. Lord and King
Of Heav'n and Earth, redeem'd by Thee!

Oh
!
welcome, Everlasting Light

!

Xew Life of blissful ecstasy!
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Hiir tcs'irful i)ilKriina}j:f is «1oih';

Thi' racv is clos'd, the battle \v(.n:

The Ionj,rM.f,,r Day doth on us },'lo\v

Which cloud or care shall nc\cr know;
lUcnial Tnuiiij)h crowns our fij,'ht.

\Vc rest in jjcace, oh (iod! with Thee.

Star of our exi'e's darklinj,' nij^'ht.

Thy Pace Unv-cil'd at lenj^nh we see!
The shininj,' reahns where c\'ry joy
Reij^rns without measure or alloy
Were hut a re<,non of despair
Wert Thou, our Life, our All. not there:
Heaven were not Heaven without Thy sight.
And Karth itself was Heaven with Thee!

The nurseling's of Thy Sacred Heart.
The harvest of Thy Cross, are we - - .

The trophy Thou didst die to win;
And in Thy Father's House, wherein
Are many mansions, Thy sweet Grace
Hath for Thine Own prepar'd a place.
That where, oh Life and Love! Thou art.

There Thy Redeem 'd may he with Thee!

Oh! hlest Obedience, which hath led
To everlasting Sov'reignty!

Oh! hlest Confusion, now arrayed
In (Hory that shall never fade!
Blest Poverty for Christ endured.
Which hath Eternal Wealth secured!
Blest SulT'ring. which hath crown'd our head,
And made us, Jesus, like to Thee

!

Xow of the Tree of Life we eat.

Xow drink we from the Crj'stal Sea
Of deep, unutterable peace.
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')( raptuiv that will lU'vi-r ivast'

!

<Mi Trinity Ador'd! Whosf l.nVht
I'ltar Visicm is of Ht-avon the- Li-h,
\\'c' cast our (

Our (ilorv and
rowns honcath Thv Fwl

<nir All in Th i'V

C'mohis ok A\(;i-: i.s.

X«>\v to thf Left l.chold the
[Oh porxfrsc spirits

C'ould tond'ri'st Pit

Conu's as the whirlwind?

pcr\-ersc' spirits, ev'ry counsel spurn

list One turnin;^r! —
niL'

y niouni when your destniet ion

Unvkii.ki) Kixc,

Ih'fari from mc, ye cursed.
luto KvcrluitiHt; Fire, lehich

For the fhril and his mwel
was pref^ared

f^els.

Chor I'S OF THE ReprohaTK.

one
Oive hut a moment. Lord! hut
Have the last sands of Mercy run ?

How have we sinn'd? What'left und
Thy Wrath to wake?

Shut out from light — deharr'd f

Into the outer darkness driven -

Oh! that one moment mijjht he jjiven
For Pity's sake!

lone

rom Heaven

Matt 25

\\ e e\er crav'd the proudest plac(
And from Confusion tum'd
How

our face

Riches

to endure Defeat. Disjjracc

Contempt and Scom

:

we lov'd and luxurv:
It pain'd us others' good to see
Xow. as their very sport we l)e.

Wretched, forlorn!
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Faith, ill our lyt-s. and Hoju'. and Prayer
WiTf hut as pha .tonis of tlu- air
Thing's to dfridi": hut oh (h'spair!

Thfirs-is the Land!
While all we cherish 'd and pursued
In Time, hut tempted to delude.
Oh! Where, to-day. each Meeting j,'ood?

Kmpty our hand!

Poor was our portion at the hest.
It till'd with anxious cares our hreast.
Foij^n'd was our hajjpiness; our rest

Fears did destroy.
Hn\y and Hate marr'd t>\'ry pleasure;
Rajjine and rust consum'd our treasure:
Xou^ht of its promise reach'd the measure,

Or hrought us joy.

Sou}j[ht we on Farth a lofty name.='
ThkI we the paths that kni to fame?
C'rav'd we renown? Altis! it canu

—

Came to hetray.
Scarce to our places were we gone
When to neglect our works were thrown.
And unrememl)er'd and unknown

In dust we lay.

Those whom we lov'd, and for whose sake
We dar'd the Laws of God t(j hreak
And of His Judgments light to make,

Against us turned.
Coldness our meed; contempt our dole;
Nothing remain 'd of joys we stole
Saving the hrand upon our soul

Which Sin had bumed.

Those whom we shamed not to pursue,
Those whom we hated, njhbed and slew
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C'rown'd we hi-huld with },'l()ry true,

Bliss and repose I

Ay. ay, they mock us! Ay. thev se..ni.
Hiey taunt us now! Were tlwv hut home
I'Vom out our sijjht, our fate were shoni

Of half its woes.

Hnt no Alas! what did we sav!
Meyond the elouds they soar away!
Oh that they mijjht one moment stay! —

Cione they are j,'one!

To hliss of which we ne'er may drink
Their very sijrht was as a link!
Now to our doom we sink - we sink -

But not alone!

All else departed, still we meet
The Vision of that Jud;^'nient-seat,
And Him VVhcxse Look, with Wrath replete

Our doom hath sjjoken!
He riseth. and each Arm f1inj,'s wide
As if to spurn us! Hide, oh! hide, —
It is the Cross - the Crucified!

Oh! dreadful token!

vn

The Flesh which all our griefs had borne —
The Hands, the Feet all rent and torn —
The livid Brow, the twisted Thorn -

Oh torture fierce!

With woes which word nor thought can limn
Fill'd was our chalice t the brim :

'Tis but a drop, beholdmg Him —
Him we did pierce!

Blood of Remission prone to la\e us.
All that He promis'd, all He gave us.

*i
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All I If ciidurM fnun this to savr us
Hi'hold wi- thori-:

.Mountains, fall on us! Crush with ini^ht

'

llidc tnmi ouri'Vfs that Awful Siyht'
In vain in vain' Thnm^h rn-llc-ss Xi^ht

Twill (,n us ;,'iarfl

Cmokis ()|- A\(;ki.s.

Passing' awav
Of t.. thi- Xi^rht of I'vcrlastiuK wot-s.
Or. hum thf hanl-w..n battle, to repose

In endlfss Day.
Behold thy trihes. oh Earth!

The sonys (if joy are lost above the skies
The fiery flood hath drown 'd Despair's wild cries
J he dream of poor .Mortality is past;
Aiul Time, itself no more, hath breath'd its last
^ »n thy .lead f.osom. KvVy waniin^ note
Hy I ropheey runy forth, to the last jot
And tittle its fulfilment hath received.
/Ui'ssi'J iirc they who, ;>tvi;;^' not, hclinni'

The Word Koes forth which ^ave Creation birth -
back to your pnmal elements, oh Earth!
Back to your primal elements, oh sky

••And spreading Seas! Shall you not surelv dier
Uhedient Nature bows to the command
The \ ajK.urs blent by the Almightv Hand
To form the air. the waters, disunite.
And into flames break forth! Oh awful sight'
Where once was Ocean, fiery billows roll!

The\- seethe, they roar, and fling their crests on high
lo meet in wild embrace the blazing sky.

A canopy of flame from Pole to Pole!
Dcserta hears the Word, and with a groan
Such as Creation ne\ er yet hath known.
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Th' Incarnate Deity did not despise.

Where stood His Cross, His Cradle and His Tomb.
Shall to a jijlorious Resurrection rise.

And with its Light the universe illume.
Wrapt in those cleansing flames thou must remain
Till from thy saturated dust all stain
And mem'ry of pollution he etTaced.

Then, from the crucible at length, behold!
Again thou risest. like the tested gold,
With splendours unimaginable graced, —

And a \e\v Earth, and a New Heav'n appear.
Creation's joy to be!

Mountain and hill the lofty jcrest uprear.
And spreads the flowing sea

!

Through flow'r>- plains the stately rivers sweep;
From rock and crag the sparkling cascades leap:
And Ocean's bright pellucid waters sleep

In sweet tranquillity!

Oh
! angel peers, yet nearer let us view

This fair and wondrous thing.
And tune, all-jubilant, our harps anew.

Earth Glorified to sing!

First Choir.

See the translucent deep, the radiant land
Outspreading far and wide!

Earth's mortal shell was as a grain of sand'
This vast expanse beside.

Where clifY and promontory- rose of old,

Headlands of glistening pearl we now behold.
And at their base sweep sands of burnish 'd gold,

Lapp'd by the rippling tide
Whose limpid depths in their most secret cells

Xo taint or foulness know.
But (.'er bright coral-groves and rainbow shells

In crystal clearness flow

!
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Second Choir.

Sapphire, anrl emerald, and ruby bright.
Where once was darksome cla\-

Transform'd and polish 'd by the wondrous might
Of Nature's alchemv!

O'er rocks of opal and of amethvst
The falling waters fling their silv'rv mist
And jasper beds are by the brooklets kiss'd.

.
While onyx lines the wav'

The dusky seams which, through all Time, lav deep
barth's lowest caves beneath

Crown ev'r>' summit, ev'ry mountain steep
With gorgeous diamond wreath!

First Choir.

Myrtle and orange, amaranth and rose.
We count them but as weed •

Blossoms unspeakably transcending those
Enamel vale and meed.

Or among crags of pearl and agate twine
foliage, and fruits, and odours most divine
Ihose of the early Paradise outshine.

While golden pathways lead
f«""tains pure aloft their bright sprav throw.

^xru
"'here flows the murmuring rill

Where fragrant groves with music soft and low
The bright-plum 'd songsters fill.

Second Choir.

Upon this world of beauty and delight
No ray of sunshine lies;

Its realms repose in calm of shady night.
Pure as its spangled skies.

O er Its majestic regions let us roam
Wmgmg our way beneath the siarrv dome
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Till the l)nKht Day which waits Ecclcsia's Home
Shall in its j^lory rise.

Throujrh c'v'ry zone our hapi)y course he bent.
O'er mountain, lake and stream;

All are of Faith's sweet incense redolent:
All with l)ri}j;ht mem'ries teem.

First Choir.

For lo! each land familiar we recall,

Thouj,di cloth'd in ji;arh divine;
Albion, Italia, Greece, Hisi)ania, Gaul.

And Holy Palestine.
But oh. how chan^r'd! The tro{)ic desert red
With cool refreshing \erdi e is o'ersi)read.
And snowy solitudes rich perfume shed

Where flowers with fruits entwine!
The Asian steppes, the Western wilderness

With nature's songs are ringing!
Oh Earth! thou art. in thine immortal dress.

As oak from aconi springing!

Second Choir.

Where'er Ecclcsia's j)ilgrim-feet have trod.
Bent on her holy toils.

Each spot niade sacred by her martyr-blood
With sfjccial glory smiles.

And see, where'er on Ocean's breast of yore
Hath pass'd the vessel which Ecclesia b'ore
To i^reach glad tidings on a distant shore,

A chain of lovely isles!

Fragrant each spot with mem'ries of the Lamb
And of His chosen Bride.

Blotted from mind, sunk in etenial calm,
.Mem'ry of all beside.
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First Choir.

For thee, oh! Earth, so wonderful and fair,

Waiteth a glad surprise.

Already on thy pure and balmy air

Angelic harmonies
Are softly breaking, while a Pearly Light
Chaseth, with swift advance, thy purple night;
And in that glory- c(juntless beings bright

Hail thee with joyful eyes!
Their hallelujahs ring thy regie s o'er.

Greeting thee Nature's Queen.
Thou didst not dream that Heaven was at thy door

Around thee, though unseen!

Second Choir.

Repentance walks thy crystal streams beside,
In garments white amiy'd.

The Hand of Lo\e Divine her tears ha\e dried;
None shall make her afraid.

The nameless wonders in God's Works that lie
Are all disclos'd to Reason's ravish'd eye;
And countless worlds, to which with her we fly,

Their secrets bare have laid.

From out the Bosom of Eternal Rest
Their destiny to see.

And bless their Maker, in His Works confest.
Her endless joy shall be

!

Ai..

First Choir.

On sacred hills of Palestine behold
Heavenly Jerusalem

With gates of pearl and streets of purest gold —
Earth's jewell'd diadem!

For there all hearts, throughout Creation's sphere,
The Glories of Messiah's Throne revere.
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I here. too. in i)f)mp of patriarch and seer
And David's Royal Stem.

Judah, in splendours all undream'd. d..th dwell;
And throuj,di her courts each one

Loud hallelujahs and hosannas swell —
Glory to Davifl's Son!

Second Choik.

Brighter and knelier than all beside,
vSharinj,' Messiah's Throne.

Is She. the chosen Do\e. the spotless Bride.
The Consecrated One!

A sonj; whicli from no other lips may (low
A name to hear which none hut She'mav know,
lo follow wheresoe'er the Lamh doth g.).

These are for her alone.
'Tis hers to he with joy ahoxe the rest

Anointed; hers to lean
In lovin<,' ecstasy on .Mary's hreast -

Mary, of all the Queen

!

A|>or 22

Chorts.

Oh blest Abode of the Redeem 'd! What tongue
Thy glories s'hall portray!

Our hearts o'erflow, beholding thee; our song
In rapture dies awav.

For behold! the Tabernaele ofUoJ is mth men;
A nd He u-ill durll unth them.
And they shall he His people;

A nd (kid Himself shall be with them,
A nd be their (/od.

And God shall wipe aivay all tears from their eyes.
And there shall he no more death,
Neither sorrow nor crying;

Neither shall there be any more pain.
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And thou hast no '/'cmpic-
I' or the Lvrd Cod Mmiohty and the Lamh

Arc thv Temple.
And thou hast no need of the sun
\ cither oj the moon to shine in thee:

For the (ilory of (iod doth lighten thee
And the Lamh is thy IJ^ht

And the nations of them xcho arc saved
Shall icalk in the Lii^ht thereof.

'I here shall he no more enrse
Hid the Throne of (/od and of the Lamh

.S7;,;// /),• i„ flicc.

Ai:d HisServau^s shall .<;erre f/im
'^>"l ''nyshdl seek His Face

A>''' His Xamr shall he in their foreheads

A nd they shall need

ud there .shall be no nidit th

339

tTC.

For (/nd
no eandlc, neither li>'ht of th

'ivc/h them li^ht, and they shall
fur eirr and for ever!

1

reiiin

.^!t)l.

HLI'ssin^. and lionour, and ^lory. and pOoeer
>c nnto Him Who sitteth upon the Throne

And to the Lamh
For reer and for ever!

Tm[. Ex,




